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ABSTRACT

This paper presents die first detailed study oi Mesalin inuiiiii-

ezemis (Gabb, 1869) and Mesalia clarki (Dickerson, 1914a), the

only two known pareorine (spout-bearing) tui'ritellid gastro-

pods from the Paciiic slope of North America. Both species are

redescribed, in light of new moipliologic information that also

confirms their assignment to genus Mesalia Grav. 1847, which

we behe\e to be congeneric with Sigincsalia Fiulax' and Mar-

wick, 1937. New stratigraphic information allows for refine-

ment of die chronologic range of each species. Mesalia iiuir-

tinezensis is of earlv late Paleocene (late Danian) to early late

Paleocene (earlv Thanetian) age and ranges from noithern

California to northern Baja California. Mesalia clarki is of late

middle to earlv late Paleocene age (late Selandian to early

Thanetian) age and is knowTi only from CaUfornia; in southern

California it is restricted to a coralline-algal facies. Botli species

ha\e considerable \ariabilit\' in their spiral sculpture.

Mesalia originated during either die Late Cretaceous (Maas-

trichtian) in nortlieni Africa or the early Paleocene (Danian) in

nordiem Africa and western Iran. It became widespread during

the warm (greenhouse) conditions of the Paleocene and

Eocene but became geographically restricted during subse-

quent cooler global conditions. Mesalia is an extant genus with

possibK' SL\ species, and whose total geographic range is in

coastal waters in soudiem Portugal, southern Sp;iin, Meditei-

ranean Sea (primariK- the western part), Canan' Islands, and

the west coast of northern .Africa.

INTRODUCTION

The object of this study was to rectify the identification

uncertainities concerning the onl\' two known pareorine

(spout-bearing) turritellid gastropod species from shal-

low-marine rocks on the Pacific slope of North America.

Thev are Mesalia inartinezensis (Gabb, 1869) and Mesa-

lia clarki (Dickerson, 1914a). Most modern workers

Corresponding author: Richard Squires

email: richard.squires@csun.edu

(e.g., Zinsmeister, 1983) have generally placed both spe-

cies in Mesalia Gray, 1S47, but some workers (e.g., Saul,

19S3a: fig. 2; Squires, 2003: table 2.4) have been hesitant

to unequivocally use the genus name because of inad-

equate moiphologic information about these species.

The shape of the aperture of the latter one was unkno\\ai

until now, and apertural information is critical in distin-

guishing parerorine gastropods from similar looking tur-

ritellids (see "Systematic Paleontology" for morphological

comparisons). There has also been the possibilitv that

Mesalia macreadiji Waring, 1914, which has commonly
been put into synonymy with M. maiiinezensis, could be

a chstinct species.

We conclude that there are only two species, botli

belonging to Mesalia. which we believe to be congeneric

with Sigmesalia Finlay and Manvick, 1937. In addition to

providing new moiphologic information about the study

area Mesalia, we refine tlieir geographical (Figure 1) and

chronologic ranges (Figure 2). Both M. inartinezensis

and M. clarki have considerable v^ariabilits' in their spiral

sculpture.

Mesalia has long been reported (e.g., Cossmann, 1912)

as oi"iginatiiig during tlie Late Cretaceous in the region

between northern Africa and western Iran. Our review of

the literature shows that the genus most likelv originated

during either the Late Cretaceous (Maastrichtian) or the

early Paleocene (Danian) in this Old World region.

Vlodern systematic studies of Mesalia are sorely lack-

ing as are detailed ecologic studies of the few extant

species. The classification scheme used here follows that

of Bouchet et al. (2005: 249), and morphological terms

are taken from Cox (1960). Pacific slope of North

America Turritella zones are taken from Saul (19S3b).

Institutional abbreviations used in the text are: ANSP;
Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia; LACM:
Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County, Mala-

cology Section; LACMIP: Natural Histoiy .Museum of

Los Angeles County, Invertebrate Paleontology Section;

UCMP: University of Cahfomia, Berkeley, Museum of

Paleontolog)'.
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Figure 1. Locales and latitudinal ili.stnbution ol the stiuK

area gastropods.

STRATIGRAPHY AND DEPOSITIONAL
ENVIRONMENTS

The geologic ages of tlie formations and most of the

depositional enxaronments of the formations containing

the two stndied species are mentioned in Squires (1997).

Mesalia maiiinezensis is widespread in the study area

(Figure 1) and always found in siltstone or sandstone

beds that formed either as storm accumulati(3ns ot niol-

lusk-rich assemblages in sheltal-marine depths or as lo-

calized displaced shallow-rjiarine nn)llusks in deeper
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Figure 2. Chronostraliiiiraphic position ol tin' stndy area ta\a.

.^t!;es ol stage boundaries I'rom Gradslein et al. (2004). Turri-

Icllfi zones from Saul MOS.^h).

depths. These moUusks commonh' include shallow-

mai'ine mollusks such as naticid and buccinid gasti'opods,

as well as glycymerid and crassatellid bivalves. All are

indicative of normal marine salinities.

The tyjDe locality of Mesalia martinezensis has been
generally assigned (e.g.. Keen and Bentson, 1944) to the

"Martinez Formation" in the vicinib,' of the city of Mar-

tinez, Contra Costa Count\-, noithern Calitomia (Figure

1). The histon' of how early workers referred to this

originally poorK defined "formation" has been summa-
rized h\ Mallon (1959). In this present study, we loflow

the work of Weaver (195.3), who refined the stratigraphy

of the Paleocene and Eocene formations in the vicinity of

the area where the "Vlartinez group" was first estab-

lished. He established new stratigraphic names, and the

I'ocks tliat pertain to the type locality' of M. martinezensis

belong in his Paleocene Vine Hill Sandstone.

Mesalia clarki is onlv knowai from two locales: 1) its

t\'pe locality (UCMP loc. 1540, see "Appendix") on the

iroith flank of Mount Diablo, Contra Costa County,

northern California, and 2) from the Santa Monica
Mountains, Los Angeles County, southern California

(Figure 1). Its type locality is near the site of Stewaitville,

and appro-ximatelv 24 km east-southeast of the city of

Martinez, and, according to Dickerson (1914a: 74), this

localit) is "300 to 400 ft. above the base of the Martinez

in hard, gray-green glauconitic sandstone." Numerous
mollusks have been found at this localits' (Dickei-son,

1914a: 75). They consist of tun"itellid and buccinid gas-

tropods, crassatellid bixaKes, and other shalkrw-maiine

species, all indicati\'e of normal marine salinities. Tiirri-

fclJa infragraniilata jxiclieoccnsis Stanton, 1896, which is

found at this locality, is indicatixe of the upper middle

Paleocene (upper Selandian) (Figur^e 2). On the geologic

map of Brabb et al. (1971), the locality plots within the

glauconitic sandstone kwer member of the "Martinez"

Formation. Megafossils are generalK' scarre in the "Mar-

tinez" Formation in the vicinit\' oi this hrpe localit^ (E.

Br'abb, pei'sonal commun.), thrrs, it seems plartsible that

the fossils prxibabK' occrrr in storm-deri\ed, isolated

lenses.

Mesalia clarki iir the Santa Susana Formation in the

Palisades Highlands area of the Santa Monica Moun-
tains, soirthern Califor-nia, is always found near outcrops

of coralline-algal limestone. Hoots (1931: 91-92, 133-

134, pi. 19B) reported that these Umestones are resistant,

can be cliff forming, weather white, are nodular and ii'-

regularly bedded, irp to 35 m thick, irp to 1200 m in

lateral exteirt, and commonly terminate in an abiitpt wall.

Acklitional geologic and/or paleontologic details concern-

ing these limestones ar'e mentioned in Str'athearn et al.

(1988), Colbur-n (1996), Squires and Saul (1998), S(iuires

and Kennedy (1 998), and Sqrrii'es and Saul (2001).

At LACVilP loc. 10508, iir the Palisades Highlands

aica, abundant specimens of M. clarki ai"e found in a thin

cDialline-algal-rich micaceous muddy siltstrrne i)ed about

I ni stratigraphically below a lilock\, coralline-algal-

limcstone interval appi'oxiniatcK 21 ni thick. Also lonnd
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ill this bed is tlii' large neritid gastropoil Corsaiiia [}(in-

iincia) rhoga Saul aud Squires, 1997, as well as the bi-

\;il\es Plicatula lapiclicina Squires aud Saul, 1998, and

Plicatula trailerensis Squires and Saul, 1998. Occurring

in nearbx' beds in close association with the coralline-

algal deposits are the gastropods Tervbralid snsana

Squires and Kennedw 1998, and Campanile greenellum

Hanna and Hertlein, 1939. .411 of these aforementioned

mollnsks indicate \en' nearshore, tropical to subtropical

conditions (Squires and Saul, 1997; Squires and
Kenned\. 1998). The latter workers concluded that the

coralline-algal limestones, hke those at locality 10508,

were deposited in a protected ba\- {no deeper than 40 to

70 m) with warm-algal-limestone buildups associated

with shoals on the ba\' floor. These limestone buildups

are veiy similar in litholog\' and sedimentologic/tectonic

setting to limestones in the Paleocene Sepultura and Ba-

hia Ballenas formations in northern Baja California (Ab-

bott et ;il., 1995), as well as similar to limestones in the

upper P;ileocene to lower middle Eocene Sierra Blanca

Limestone in Santa Barbara Count\-, southern California.

These limestones were deposited when tectonic plate-

edge strain in the fore-arc basin caused local basement

highs to form within the othenvise deeper marine envi-

ronment (\\'hidden et al., 1995; Abbott et al., 1995). It is

]ike\v that the Santa Susana Formation coralline-algal

Limestones formed under similar conditions.

.Although Mcsalia clarki and Mcsalia mai-tinczcnsis

both occur in the Santa Susana Formation in the Santa

Monica Mountains, soudrern California, they never oc-

cur together in tlie same beds. Mcsalia mai-tinezensis is

not associated witli the coralline-algid fades there or any-

where else in the stud\' area.

PALEOBIOGEOGRAPHIC LMPLICATIONS

Kiel and Bandel (2004: 120, fig. 71) reported two speci-

mens oi Mcsalia cf mnltilineata
(J.

Miiller, 1851) from

Cenomanian strata at the Kasssenberg quariA' in Ger-

man\-. If these specimens actually belong to Mcsalia. they

would be the geologically oldest. The conical-turricidate

shell with convex whorls bearing strong spii'al ribs does

resemble Mcsalia. but there are no specimens with an

intact apeiture nor with a protoconch. Tunitclla imdti-

lincata
J.

Miiller (1851: 29, pi. 4, figs. 4, 6) was originally

reported from the lower Campanian Aachen strata of

German}", thus, it is considerably younger than the Kass-

senberg quariv material. Tunitclla multilincata was also

figured by G.' Miiller (1898: 97. pi. 13. figs. 4, 5). who
reported it from middle Santonian to lower Campanian
strata at Braunschweig/Ilsede, Germany. There is also a

mention of T. multilincata in KoUmann and Odin (2001:

441), and they also consider this Campanian species to

belong to genus Tunitclla. The pleural angle of
J.

Miiller's figure is much narrower than that of Kiel and

Bandel (2004), and in our opinion, Kiel and Bandefs M.
cf. M. multilincata

(J.
Miiller) does not look like

J.

MiiUer's species. Kiel and Bandel (2004) tentatiyelv svn-

on\nii/,i'(l |. Miillers specimens and G. MiiUer's speci-

mens with their Kassenberg quany specimens. We be-

lieve, howeyer, that Kiel and Bandel's Cenomanian
specimens have nothing to do with T. nuiltilineata and

represent, at best, a ven' questionable Mcsalia. More
specimens ot this possible Mcsalia Irom the Cenomanian
of Germany are needed in order to determine its generic

assignment.

Cossmann (1912: 126) reported the chronologic range

of Mcsalia to be Late Cretaceous (Turonian) to Recent,

as did Wenz (1939), who apparentK- simply reiterated

Cossmann's findings. We were unable, however, to cor-

roborate an\' of Cossmann's Cretaceous occurrences. He
reported Mcsalia gazcllcnsis Whitfield (1891: 424, pi. 9,

fig. 10) as being from the Turonian of S^ria, but the

aperture of this species is imknowni. In addition, the

sculpture is obsolete, which is unlike Mcsalia.

Cossmann (1912: 126) listed fiye Mcsalia species of

Late Cretaceous (Senonian) age, and these are discussed

in the following sentences. Arcotia inclica Stoliczka

(1868: 215, 469,' pi. 16, figs. 12, 12a; pi. 19, fig 6) from

southern India is not a Mcsalia. This species is also dis-

cussed later under "Systematic Paleontology." Specimens

of Tunitclla vcnthcosa Forbes (1846: 123, pi. 13, fig. 3;

Stoliczka, 1868: 227, pi. 17, fig. 15) from southern India

are missing the aperture. Tunitclla maiiinezensis Gabb
(1869: 159, pi. 28, fig. 51) from Cahfomia is not of Cre-

taceous age. Mcsalia ncttoana Wliite (1887: 164—165, p.

18, figs. 3, 4) from tlie Maria Farinha beds in Brazil is

Paleocene age. Mcsalia hcbc White (1887: 165, pi. 18, fig.

5), also from Brazil, looks like a jm'enile specimen of M.

ncttoana.

Cossmann (1912: 126) also listed two Late Cretaceous

(Maastrichtian) species. The first one is Mcsalia jovisam-

monis (Quaas, 1902: 256, pi. 26, figs. 18-20), which

Quaas reported, in a veiy generalized way, to be associ-

ated with the Exogtjra ovcrwegi biozone at Anmionite

Hill in the Great Sand Sea in western Egv/pt. This bio-

zone can also be recognized in the Maastrichtian (but not

latest Maastrichtian) part of the Ammonite Hill Member
of the Campanian to Paleocene Daklila Formation in

western Eg\pt (Barthel and Herrmann-Degen, 1981).

Tantawy et al. (2001) assigned this member an early to

early late Maastrichtian age, based on planktic forami-

nifera, calcareous nannofossils, and macrofossils. They

also determined, however, that the entire formation

I'anges in age from early Maastrichtian to early Danian.

Immediately above the widespread K/T disconformity in

the region, a sedimentologicallv complex sequence

marks the lower Danian Bir Abu Minquar horizon, which

contains a niLxture of Maastrichtian (reworked) and Da-

nian fossils, including both microfossil and macrofossil

species (e.g., including some ammonites.). Unfortu-

nately, Quaas did not provide any information as to

where exactly in the stratigraphic section he collected the

specimens ni' M. jovisanunonis. His specimens were lost,

so it is not possilile to matcli their rock matrix to actual

outcrops. Recollecting of this gastropod is necessaiy to

decipher its exact geologic age.
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Figures 3-15. Type species of MesalUi and Sigmesalia . plus comparative pictures oiMesalia solida (Deshayes, 1861). Specimens

coated with ammonium chloride. 3-9. Mesalia mesal (Adanson, 17.57), Bale de Hann, Senegal, West Afiica (Recent). 3-7.

Hy[3otype LACM 173163. 3. Apertural xaew, height 45 mm, diameter 15 mm. 4. Tip of specimen shown in pre\'ious figure, height

14 mm, diameter 5.5 mm. 5. Protoconch and earliest spire whorls, apertural/ right-lateral view, lieight 1 mm, diameter 0.7 mm. 6.

Base, diameter 15.6 mm. 7. Abapertural view, height 45 nmi, diameter 15 mm. 8-9. Hyjsotype LACM 173164. 8. Oblique apertural

view, height 51 mm, diameter 16.3 mm. 9. Close-up of abapertural \aew of last whorl, diameter 17.2 nmi. 10-13. Mesalia koeneni
(Le Renard, 1994), LACMIP hyjjotype 13397, Grignon, Paris Basin, France (middle Eocene, Lutetian Stage), height 45.8 nun,

diameter 20.3 mm. 10. Apertural \'iew. 11. Close-up of aperture. 12. Right-lateral view (outer lip broken). 13. Base. 14-1.5. Mesalia

solida (Deshaye.s, 1861), hy|3ot)q>e LACMIP 13398, Le Guepelle, Paris Basin, France (late Eocene). 14. Apeitural xnew, height 21.6

mm, diameter 8.1 mm. 1.5. Protoconch and earliest spire whorls, apertural to slighllv right-lateral view, height 1 nnn, diameter 0.7

mm.
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Abbass ll963: 39-40, pi. 2, i'ig.s. 20-22) illustrated M.
joDisainmonis from eastern Eg\pt and letei-red to it as

Mesalia (Wooclsalia) jocisammonis of Maastrichtian age.

He did not pro\-ide, ho\\e\er, anv discussion as to how
this age was determined.

Mesalia cf M. muttisulcata (Lamarck 1804), reported

by Serra (1937: 313-315, pi. 16, figs. 12, 12a, 13) from

near Tripoli, Lib\'a, looks like it might be coiispecific

with Mesalia jocisammonis. Serra pro\'ided no detailed

stratigraphic or geologic age information. _ _

The second species that Cossmann (1912) hsted from

the Maastrichtian is Mesalia fasciata (Lamarck, 1S04)

from Iran. Cossmann based this occurrence on work by

Doinille (1904: 329-330, pi. 47, figs. 23-27), who re-

ported M.fasciata from the "Couches a Cerithes" beds in

the Luristan region in west-central Iran. Douxalle (1904)

belie\ed that these Iranian specimens of M. fasciata,

whose t\pe localitv' is in middle Eocene (Lutetian Stage)

strata at Grignon in Paris Rasin, France (Eames, 1952:

34), are of Maastrichtian age, but the "Couches a

Cerithes" beds contain the bivalve "Cairlita" beaumonti

d'Archiac and Haime. 1S54, which is chagnostic of earli-

est Danian age in Iran and Pakistan (Douville, 1928;

Eames, 1952; Da\ies, 1975). Mesalia fasciata is long-

ranged geoIogicalK- (earl\- Paleocene to late Eocene) and

widespread geographicallv (western Europe to Pakistan)

(Eames, 1952)."

Anodier Mesalia that needs investigation as to its pre-

cise stratigraphic position and geologic age is Mesalia

foucheii Pendnquiere (1912: 44, pi. 3, figs. 6-15), from

the Ghadames (Carat Temblili) region in Timisia, north-

em Africa. Per\inquiere (1912: 336) reported the species

as beins of Maastricthian age, but no critical geologic

details are provided. He did differentiate between Maas-

trichtian and Danian fossils; thus, like in nearby Egypt

and Libva, the stratigraphic section containing M.
foucheii and odier macrofossils in Tunisia, also spans the

K/T boundan'.

Two species of so-called Wooclsalia Olsson, 1929, from

Upper Cretaceous (Campanian?) strata in northwestern

PeiTi (Olsson. 1944) might eventually be placed in Me-

salia, once their apertures become kiiowm. They are:

Woodsalia paitana Olsson (1944: 69-70, pi. 11, fig. 5)

and Wooclsalia paitana robtista Olsson (1944: 70, pi. 11,

figs. 3, 9).

The so-called Mesalia (Mesalia) maunjae Allison

(1955: 414-415. pi. 41, fig. 3; PerriUiat, 1989: 149, fig.

51h) from the upper Aptian upper member of the Alisi-

tos Formation. Punta China region, Baja California,

Mexico, is, according to Squires and Saul (2006), Turri-

tella seriatimgi-anulata Roemer, 1849.

In addition to the above-mentioned Old World Danian

species of Mesalia, three New World Danian species are

kiiown from the Gulf Coast of the southeastenr United

States. They are from the Clayton Formation (Palmer

and Brann, 1966), wliich is of earliest Danian age (Dock-

erv, 1986). The three species are: Mesalia allentonensis

(.\ldrich. 1894: 246-247. pi. 13. figs. 4a, 4b. 6; Stenzel

and Turner, 1942: card 110); Mesalia hanlemanensis

(Gabb, I860: 392, pi. 68, fig. 15; Stenzel and Turner,

1942: card 116); and Mesalia pumila (Gabb, 1860: 392,

pi. 68, fig. 14; Stenzel and Turner, 1942: card 118).

In summaiy, our search ol the literature revealed that

Mesalia most likely originated during either the Maas-

trichtian in northern Africa or the early Paleocene (Da-

nian) in northern Africa and western Iran. During the

Danian it spread (juickly to the Gulf Coast of the United

States by means of westward-flowing ocean currents

emanating from the western Tethyan region. These cur-

rents, which existed during the Late Cretaceous (Gor-

don, 1973; Johnson, 1999) and continued into the Paleo-

cene and Eocene (Saul, 1986; Squires, 1987), were part

of a circumglobal-tropical current that contributed to a

widespread dispersal of marine biota (Haq, 1981). By the

late Danian, it reached California and northern Baja

California, Mexico, as well as Belgium (Cox, 1930; Glib-

ert, 1973). By middle Paleocene, it reached Greenland

(Kollmann and Peel, 1983), and by the late Paleocene, it

reached Nigeria (Adegoke, 1977). During the Paleocene

and Eocene, Mesalia reached its peak diversity and be-

came most widespread, with occurrences mainK^ in the

Old World western Tethys Sea region. We did not de-

tect, however, any reported occurrences in Australia,

New Zealand, Japan, or Antarctica. The Paris Basin of

France (see Cossmann and Pissarro, 1910-1913), south-

western Nigeria (Adegoke, 1977), and the Gulf Coast of

the United States (Stenzel and Turner, 1940, 1942;

Palmer and Brann, 1966) are the principal areas in which

numerous species of Mesalia have been recognized.

Some species became veiy widespread. For example, as

mentioned earlier, Mesalia fasciata ranged from the

Paris Basin, France to Pakistan (Eames, 1952). After the

warm greenhouse conditions that existed during tlie

Eocene, Mesalia was much reduced in its distriliution

and mainly occurred in what is now the Mediterranean

Sea region (Cossmann, 1912).

MODERN MESALIA

Mesalia is extant and re\iew of the scant literature, as

well as use of die mteniet (note: <http:/Avww.alboranshells

.com/turjitellidae> was particularly helpful), revealed as

many as possibK six species. The thev are the following:

M. mesal (Adanson, 1757), M. brevialis Lamarck, 1822;

M. varia Kiener, 1843; M. opalina Adams and Reeve,

1850; M. freijtagi von Maltzan, 1884; and M.flammifcra

Locard, 1897, whicli includes the subspecies M. flatn-

mifera flammifera Locard, 1897 and M. flammifera sim-

plex Locard, 1897. There is much confusion as to exactly

how many species thei'e are, and potential synonyms

need to be resolved. For example, some workers (e.g..

Smith, 1915; Bowles, 1939) equated M. mesal with M.

brevialis, but other workers (e.g., Advovini and Cos-

signani, 2004) separated them. Bowles (1939) gave a

thorough review of the nomenclatm'al histoiy of Mesalia

brevialis.
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A comprehenshe nialacological studv ot the modem
species of Mesalia is greath' needed. Because ot the un-

certainties stemming from the poorl\- knowii s\"stematics,

it is confusing to tn- to determine which species is found

\\'here. We were able to establish \\ith certaints' (see

references below), however, that modern Mcsalia is onlv

found in the Atlantic coastal areas of southern Portugal,

southwestern Spain, Morocco, Canaiy Islands, ^^'estem

Sahara, Mauritania, Senegal, and Guinea, as well as in

the westernmost Mediterranean Sea, particularK- in the

Alboran Sea (i.e.. Strait of Gibraltar to soutliem Spain on

the north and Morocco on the south) and the Aegean Sea

region of western Tin'kev.

Mesalia mesal and M. bn-vialis haw the widest distri-

bution. Mesalia incsal has been reported from the Al-

gan"e region of southern Portugal, the Algeciras region of

southwestern Spain, and the Alboran Sea (Poppe and

Goto, 1991). the Canaiy Islands (Macedo and Borges,

1999), Senegal (Bouchet, 1977; ./^rdovani and Cossignani,

2004), and western Turkey (Demir, 200,3). Mesalia bir-

vialis has been reported from the Algan'e region of

southern Portugal (Afonso et al., 2000; Alves et al, 2003),

southwestern Spain and the .A.lboran Sea (Hidalgo,

1917), Senegal (Ardovini and Cossignani, 2004), and

Guinea (Pasteur-Humbert, 1962). Mesalia opalina has

been reported from the Canaiy Islands and Morocco

(Poppe and Goto, 1991), as well as from Mauritania (Ar-

dovini and Cossignani, 2004). The other modem species/

subspecies of Mesalia are apparentK' restricted to the

northwestern coast of Africa (Ardovini and Cossignani,

2004).

Mesalia melanioicles Reeve, 1S49, was reported

(Smith, 19L5) to be from West Australia, but this species

is now the type species of Neodiastoma Cotton, 1932,

which differs from Mesalia by having axial sculpture on

the early spire. Manwck (19.57) summarized the system-

atics of Neodiastoma and classified it as a pareoiine.

Mesalia is found today on both muddy and sand)' bot-

toms in coastal waters ranging in depth from lower in-

tertidal to 20 m (Hidalgo, f917; Pasteur-Humbert, 1962;

Poppe and Goto, 1991," Afonso et al., 2000; Demir, 2003;

Alves et al, 2003). Bouchet (1977) reported tliat .A/, ine-

sal, although not common there, can be found in the

seaward part of inangi'ove-swamp systems along the coast

of Senegal. Specimen LACM 17316 (Figures .3-7) of i\/.

mesal was collected in appr()>dmatelv .5 m depth, on sand

and rubble in Senegal.

Large numbers of M. mesal have been reported

(Afonso et al., 2000) as almost always being partially in-

(aunal (with their apices pointed upward) when found on

exposed low-tide mud flats on the inner lagoon sides of

islands within the Rio Formosa coastal-lagoon system of

southern Portugal.

The modem ecological parameters mentioned above

are not totally reliable for fossil Mesalia because preier-

enccs lor substrate and depth of water might have pos-

sibly changed over time, hi addition, the fossil occur-

rences ol Mesalia had a paii~Telli\ an disli ibuti<in.

whereas the modern occurrences have contracted pii-

marilv to the Iberian l^eninsula, Alb()i;in Sea, and north-

western Africa.

SYSTEM.ATIC PALEONTOLOGY

Superfamilv Cerithioidea Fleming, 1822

Family Turritellidae Loven, 1847

Discussion: .\llmon (1996: 9-12, table 1) thoroughly

reviewed the histon' of tlie classification of turiitellid

gastropods and listed the five subfamilies and all the

genera/subgenera within each subfamilv. These subfami-

lies are: TunitelUnae Loven, 1847; Protominae Maiwick,

1957; Pareoiinae Finlay and Manvick, 1937; Vermicu-

lariinae Lamarck, 1799; and Tui'iitellopsinae Man\ick,

1957. Bouchet et al. (2005) included the first four of

these subfamihes, but remov ed Tunitellopsinae. Instead,

thev included subfamily Orectospirinae Halje, 1955.

SubfamiK' Pareoiinae Finlay and MaiAvick, 1937

Discussion: Pareoiine turritellids are characterized

from the other subfamilies of family Turritellidae by hav-

ing an aperture obliquelv effuse over the anterior end of

the columella and forming a sinus (short spout), with the

adapical margin of the sinus usually making a spiral ridge

on idle columella (Manvick, 1957).

Mesalia can be readily identified if its aperture is in-

tact, but when it is missing, workers have commonK-
misassigned it to tlie similar looking genus "Tnrritella"

Lamarck, 1799, sensu lato, a group comprising at least 35

genera and subgenera names (Allmon, 1996), all ofwhich

are tunitellines whose apertures do not have a sinus

(short spout) at the anterior end of the aperture nor have

a .spiral lidge on the columella. In addition, accorcUng to

Smith (1915), the corneous operculum of Mesalia is pau-

cispiral and not multispiral, as in "Tnrritella " but this

later distinction is not useful when studxing fossil spe-

cies.

Ten pareoiine genera were listed bv Manvick (1957),

who also provided illustrations of the growth-line traces

of some of these genera. Comparatixe information about

the stratigraphic range, growth-line details, whorl profile,

and protoconch shape of most of these genera was given

by Allmon (1996: table 1).

Genus Mesalia Gra\" iuoDieit nudum. 1840), 1847

Type Species: Ceritliiinn mesal Adanson, 1757 [=Tur-

ritella mesal Desha\es, 1843], by original designation;

Recent, southern Portugal, southwestem Spain, Allioran

Sea, Canaiy Islands, Senegal, and westem Turkev.

Description: Small to large (up to appro.ximatelv 95

mm shell height), turritelliform, slender to conical ro-

tund. Pleural angle ranges from 15° to 41°. Protoconch

conical, small, smooth, and apjjroximately two whorls.

Protoconch to teleoconch transition gradual. Teleoconch

whorls up to 16, whorl sides convex to flattisli/concave.

Sculpture on earlv juvenile teleoconch whorls variable,

ranging from nearly smooth or with veiT fine, unicostate,

bicostate, or tricostiitc spiral lirae; sculpture on adult
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whorls liighh Nariablc, raiiguig Iroiii siiioDtli U) iiuiiici-

ous, weak to moderately strong closelv spaced spiral ribs,

but less conimonK- with fewer and more prominent s[iiral

ribs. Giowth lines parasignioidal on last wiiorl (ineluding

base); lateral sinus variable in amount ot conca\'ity (llex-

ure). Aperture with shallow effuse spout, ranging from

somewhat constrained to liroad. Adapieal edge of spout

usualK forms weak spii'al ridge that continues onto col-

umella.

Discussion: Mr.salii>psi\ Tliiele. 1929 [type species:

Mcsalia opalina (Adams and Reeve, 1850)], Recent, was

reported b\- ^^'enz (1939) to be a subgenus of Mc.s/dia,

but future work might show it to be SN'uonvmous with

Mcsalia.

Mesalia somewhat resembles Litlmtrochiis Conrad,

1855, of Jurassic age from Chile, South America. Coss-

mann (1912: 125) reported LitluifrocJtiis to be a junior

sviionym oi Mcsalia, but Wenz (1938: 280, fig. 59(3) and

Cox (i960: I24S-I249, fig. 159,11) believed L/f//.)/n.r/)H,v

to be a trochid. It is an extraordinarly large gastropod

(height 125 mm) with a wide pleural angle, domed upper

spire, turritelliform shape, anteriorK' carinate whorls, and

relati\"el\" few spiral ribs. Details of its aperture are un-

known.

Cossmann (1912: 125) also reported Lithofrocluis to

be a junior s\iion\m of Arcotia Stoliczka, 1868, whose
t^pe species, Arcotia iiidica Stoliczka (1868: 215, 469, pi.

16, figs. 12, 12a; pi. 19, fig. 6) is from Upper Cretaceous

(Trichinopoly Group) strata near the town of Alundan-

apooram, southern India. According to Sundaram et al.

(2001: fig. 3), this town's name is also referred to as

.\lund;dippur and, from information in their map, this

town is underlain by die Kulakkalnattam Formation of

Turonian age. Wenz (1939) synonymized Arcotia with

Mcsalia. Finlay and Manvick (1937) reviewed the mor-

pholog\' ot Arcotia and reported that, based on its

straight gro\\i:h lines and open umbilicus, this genus is

not a synon)m of Mesalia. They reported, furthermore,

that Aroctia appears to be a mathilchd. Bandel (2000)

came to the same conclusion.

Mcsalia is similar to the pareorine Woodsalia Olsson

1929, whose t\pe species, Woodsalia negritosensis Ols-

son (1929: 1.3-15, pi. 4, figs. 5, 6) is from lower Eocene
rocks in northwestern Pein. Woods (1922: 78-79, pi. 7,

figs. 5-7; pi. 8, figs. 1-3) and Wenz (1939: 651, fig. 1852,

two \iews) also illustrated this species. The full shape of

die aperture of this Peiiivian gastropod, however, is not

known.

Genus Sigmcsalia Finla\" and Man\ick, 1937, was

oiiginalK- erected to accommodate a gi-oup of Eocene
gastropods from the Paris Basin, France that were pre-

viously identified as Mesalia. There has been no consen-

sus as to whether or not Sigmesalia is a distinct genus.

Marwick ( 1957) reported it to be a separate genus, as did

Le Renard (1994). Fames (1952) reported it to be a

subgenus oi Mesalia, and Palmer and Brann (1966) re-

ported Sigmesalia to be sjiionymous witii Mesalia.

\'arious \iews of representative specimens of the hpe

species ol Mcscdia are illustrated m Figures 3-9, and

\'arions \lews of a representative specimen of the type

species oi Sigmesalia are illustrated in Figures 10-13. Its

tvpe species, Sigrncs/dia kocncni Le Renard, 1994 [new

name for Ttirrilclla sulcata Lamarck, 1804 (original des-

ignation), non Rose, 1801], is of middle Eocene (Lu-

tetian) age and from Paris Basin, France. Finlav and

ManWck (1937) stated that the aperture and growth lines

of the type species of Mesalia seem to be generically

different than those of the Paris Basin shells, but they did

not pro\ide any details. Da\ies (1971: 312, figs. 677a,

677b) mentioned that the growth lines of Sigmesalia

have a more flexed outer lip sinus than does Mcsalia.

According to Maiwick (1957: 163), Sigmesalia differs

from Mescdia bv ns\ially having a v\ider pleural angle.

The following paragraplis di-al with our obsen'ations con-

cerning these proposed diagnostic features of Sigmesalia.

Inspection of representative specimens of several of

the Eocene Paris Basin species, including the tvpe spe-

cies of Sigmesalia, stored in the LACMIP collection, as

well as inspection of photographs of 17 Paris Basin spe-

cies (see Cossmann and Pissarro, 1910-1913: pi. 21, figs.

126-1 to 126-15), revealed variabihty in die shape of the

aperture of Sigmesalia. For example, the aperture of Sig-

mesalia iiiccrta (l^esliaves, 1832; Cossmann and Pissarro,

191()-f913: pi. 21: fig. 126-4, t^vo views) is similar to that

of M. mcsal, in that the spout is broad and not well

constrained. The aperttu'c of Sigmesalia koem'ni how-

ever, is better developed (Cossmann and Pissarro, 1910-

1913: pi. 21, fig. 126-15).

The amount of flexure of the outer lip sinus is b:isically

similar in all the Eocene Paris Basin species, although

Mcsalia .wlida (Deshayes, 1861) does show some vari-

ability. The amount of flexure of this feature is variable in

M. )nesal and can be similar to the amount seen on

Eocene Paris Basin species. Variability in the amount of

flexure for both the Eocene and modem Mcsalia shells

can also occur in proximity of growth checks and break-

ages of the outer hp incurred during the lite of the gas-

tropod.

The pleural angle of the Eocene Paris Basin shells is

quite variable, ranging from 21° to 41°, but the low end

of this range [e.g., Mesalia ecki (Laubriere, 1881; Coss-

mann and Pissarro, 1910-1913: pi. 21, fig. 126-2)] is veiy

close to the value (16° to 18°) on M. mcsal. Sigmesalia

koeneni has one of widest pleural angles (41°; see Figures

10 and 12). For comparative purposes, an illustration

(Figure 14) is provided for Sigmesalia solicla. It has a

relatively narrow pleural angle of 25°, more like that

found on M. mcsal (Figures 3, 4, and 7).

Other nioiphologic features that are variable on the

Eocene Paris Basin shells are strength and number of

spiral ribs, pattern of development of scidpture on the

early juvenile teleoconch whorls, and degree of indenta-

tion of the sutiu'e. Even die strengdi of the spiral ridge

(Figure 10) on the columella is vaiiable. Mescdia nw.sal pos-

sesses a spiral ridge on the columella, as do most specimens

of Sigme.'ialia kocnciti (compare Figures 8 and 11).
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A few species of Sigmcsiilia are similar to Mcsalia in

ha\ing a relatively narrow plem'al angle and bicostate

sculpture on the early juvenile whorls but not on the

adult \vhorls. They are the following: Sigmesalia instabi-

lis (Briart and Cornet, 1873: 86, pi. 12, figs. 9a-9b) of

early Paleocene (Danian) age from Belgium; Sigmesalia

sahani (Adegoke, 1977: 86-88, pi, 14, figs. 10-16) of

Paleocene age from Nigeria; and Sigmesalia fasciata

(Lamarck, 1804: 217) from Eocene strata in France. Bel-

gium, and Pakistan (Cossmann and Pisarrro, 1910-1913;

Cox, 1930; Eames, 1952); Sigmesalia pagoda (Cox, 1930:

160-161, pi. 18, figs. 6a-b, 7a-h) from Eocene strata in

Pakistan; Sigmesalia biplicata (Bowles, 1939: 328, pi. 34,

figs. 6, 8) from Paleocene strata in Alabama; and Sigme-

salia gomin (Bowles, 1939: 326-327, pi. 33, fig. 9) from

Paleocene strata in South Carolina.

The protoconchs of Mcsalia mesal and Sigmesalia

solida are veiy similar (compare Figures 5 and 15); both

are small, smooth, have essentially the same shape, and

the transition to the teleoconch is gradual.

In summaiy, we iound that the moiphologic features

of the Eocene Paris Basin shells are variable. We could

find no reliable, constant moqihologic characters to dis-

tinguish Mcsalia from Sigmesalia; hence, we regard them
as congeneric.

Mcsalia maitinezeusis (Gabb, 1869)

(Figures 16-23)

TuirUcUa ininiinczcnm Galib, 1S69: 169-170, 228, pi. 28. fii^.

.51; Dickerson, 1914a: pi. 1.3, fig. 10; Waring, 1917: 100. pi.

14, fig. 5.

Turritella maccreadi/i Waring, 1914: 783; ^^'aring, 191.5: fig. 15

[not fig. 14]; Wining 1917: 87-88, pi. 12, fi^g. 10.

Mesalia maccreadyi (Waring).—Paredes-Mejia, 1989: 176-177,

pi. 3, figs. 3-6.

Mesalia mai-tinezensis (Gabb).—Cossmann, 1912: 126; Stew-

art. 1927: 353-354, pi. 25, fig. 1; Schenck and Keen, 1940:

pf 20, fig. 5; Merriam, 1941: 127-128, pi. .39, figs. 1-5, 7;

Zinsnieister, 1974: 118-119, pi. 12, figs. 5, 9; Zinsmeister,

1983: pi. 2, fig. 14; Paredes-Mejia, 1989: 17.3-176, pi. 3,

figs. 7-10; Saul, 1983a: text-fig. 2. pi. 1, fig. 2.

Mesalia clarki (Dickerson).—Zinsnieister, 1983: pi. 2, fig. 13.

Description: Large (up to appro.\imately 95 mm
heiglit). Tin-i-itelliiorm. Pleural angle approximately 20°.

Protoconch rmknown. Teleoconch up to 12 whorls, in-

creasing rapidly in size from tlie apex. Sutin-e slightly

impressed. Sculpture consisting onlv of spiral ribs of dif-

fering strength but dominated by carina loc;ited anteri-

orly; ribs generally becoming stronger with growth; spiral

threads on interspaces and on carina surface. Carina usu-

ally strongly angulate but can be rounded or even sub-

dued. Posterior to carina, several widely spaced spiral

rilis ol variable strength occui", rano-ino; from tertiaries to

primaries: two ribs on uppermost spii-e, three to four on

upper spire, and one to three on lower spire. Anterior to

carina, several spiral ribs of variable strength occur, rang-

ing from tertiaries to primaries: approximately five ribs

on upjier spire and one to two ribs (both occ;isioii;[ll\

quite prominent) on lower spire. Last whorl with three

primaries, both posterior and anterioi- to carina. Base

with three secondaiies, anteriormost one weak; ribs ob-

solete on short neck. Aperture relatively small, D-
shaped; columella relatively broad, -smooth; spout effuse

and short with anterior end projecting slightly; growth-

line trace of last whorl (including base) parasigmoidal,

with lateral sinus flexure strongest in \icinit\' of carina.

Holotype: ANSP 4344, height 57 mm, chameter 23

mm.

Tj'pe Locality: Martinez, northern California (details

not given).

Geologic Range: Late earl\' Paleocene to early late

Paleocene (near the Danian-Selandian boundaiy to early

Thanetian).

Di.slribulion: IRANIAN = Turritella jwitiasidaris (jua-

lei/i Zone: lower San Francisquito Formation, Warm
Springs Mountain, Los Angeles Count)', southern Cali-

fornia (new stratigraphic occurrence, LACMIP loc.

21581). NEAR THE DANIAN-SELANDIAN BOUND-
ARY = Turritella pcninsiilaris qnaleiji Zone transitional

with Turritella pciiiiisularis Zone: Martinez Form;ition,

Herndon Creek east ot Lower Lake, Lake Count)', north-

ern California (Stanton, 1896 [faunal list]; Dickerson,

1914a; Merriam, 1941); upper Las Virgenes Sandstone,

Simi Hills, Ventui'a County, southern California (Waring,

1917; Nelson, 1925 [faunal list]; Merriam, 1941; Zins-

meister,- 1983; Saul, 1983a). PROBABLY NEAR THE
DANIAN-SELANDIAN BOUNDARY: Reworked
specimens in Santa Susana Formation, Poison Oak Can-

yon, north side Sinii Valley, Los Angeles County, south-

ern California (new stratigraphic occurrence, LACMIP
loc. 21554); Reworked specimens in Stokes Canvon
Breccia Member of the middle Miocene Calabasas For-

mation, Stokes Canyon, Santa Monica Mountains, Ven-

tura County (new stratigraphic occurrence, LACVIIP
loc. 25281). SELANDIAN = Turritella peninsularis

Zone: Lower Vine Hill S;indstone, Martinez area. Contra

Costa County, northern (California (Weaver, 1953 [launal

list]); lower San Francisquito Formation, Pinyon Ridge

east of Big Rock Creek, Valymero area, Antelope Valley,

Los Angeles County, southern Cahtornia (Dickerson,

1914b [famial list]; Merriam, 1941; Kooser, 1980 [faunal

list]); lower Santa Susana Formation (= "Martinez ma-

rine membei'" of Nelson, 1925 [faunal list]), Simi Hills,

Ventura Counts", southern California (Kew, 1923 [faunal

list]; Nelson, 1925 [faunal list]; Zinsnieister, 1983; Saul,

1983a). LOWER THANETIAN = Turritella iufragrami-

lata Zone: Upper Vine Hill Sandstone, Martinez area,

Contra Costa County, northern California (Weaver, 1953

[fami;il list]); upper Santa Susana Formatio)i, Palisades

Highlands, Santa Monica Mountains, Los Angeles

Countv', southern C;ililorni;i (uvw stratigraphic occur-

rence,' LACMIP Iocs. 7060 ;ind 11717); Sepnltura For-

mation, Mesa S;m Cinlos, iH)rthern Baja California,

Mexico (F;u-edes-Meji;i, 1989).
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Figures 16-23. Mcsaliii iiim-tiiiczcnsis (Gabb, 1869). Specimens coated with aiiiniuniuiii chloride. 16-18. Ihpohpe LACMIP
1.3399. height 58 mm, diameter 25.4 mm. 16. Apertural \ie\v. 17. Oblique apertiiral \ie\v. 18. Abapertural view. 19. Ilvpotvpe

LACMIP 13400, L.'VCMIP loc. 22557, apertural xdew, height 36.3 mm, diameter 14.1 mm. 20. H\pot\pe LACMIP 13401, LACMIP
loc. 21607, abapertural \iew, height 38.3 mm. diameter 19.3 mm. 21. H\pot>pe LACMIP 13402, LACMIP loc. 22698, abapertural

\ie\v. height 33.9 mm. diameter 21.6 mm. 22. Hypot).pe LACMIP 13403, LACMIP loc. 26897, apertural view, height 10.6 mm,
diameter 6.5 mm. 23. H\pot^pe LACMIP 1.34(14,' LACMIP loc. 22,3.30, base, diameter 17.2 mjii.

Discussion: The largest specimens ot this species oc-

cur in tlie lower San Francisquito Formation, Pinyon

Ridge east of Big Rock Creek, \'aIymero area, Antelope

\'alle\', Los Angeles Counb,', southern California.

There is considerable \'ariabilit\' in the strength of the

spiral ribs on M. martinezensis. Most specimens are cari-

nate on all whorls, including die last wliorl. C3]i some
specimens. ho\\'e\er, the carina becomes weaker on the

later whorls as the other spiral ribs become stronger,

givino; these whorls a con\e.\ shape (Figures 19-21), like

shells misidentilied b)' some workers as Turritclla ma-

creachji Waring, 1914.

The overall teleoconch moiphologv' of the 10 mm-high

tip oi Mesalia mai~tUiezensis superficially resembles that

of the 15-mm high mathildid Cdiiiuiflukla diminuata

(Perrilliat, Vega, and Corona, 2004) illustrated by Kiel et

al. (2002: 329-330, fig, 2.4) from the lower Maastrichtian

of the Mexcala Formation, Guerrero, southern Mexico.

Carinatliilrla diminuata is definitely a mathildid because

it has a heterostrophic protoconch. The resemblance be-
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tween these hvo gastropods, nexertlieless, provides evi-

dence that the Late Cretaceous niathildids and lower

Paleogene turritellids can have similar looking adult

shells.

MesaJia martinczensis resembles "Mcsalia" iirginiae

Stilvvell et al. (2004: 29-30, pi. 5, figs. 6-10) from lower

Paleocene (Danian) rocks on Sevanoiu' Island, Antarctic

Peninsula, but M. inaiiinczcnsis has a subtle effuse spout

rather than the longer and more distinct, twisted nai'row

anterior canal that "M." virginiae possesses. In addition.

M. martinezensis has stronger ribs and a parasigmoidal

growth line, radier than an opisthocvrt one on the last

whorl. In our opinion, the aperture of "M." virginiae is

imlike that of Mcsalia.

Gabb (1869) mentioned that the broadly expanding

whorl of mai-tinczensi.s approaches that seen on Tuni-

tella robusta Gabb (1864: 135, pi. 21, fig. 74; not = T.

(Haustator) rohusia Grzv'bowski, 1899), but Merriam

(1941: 128) reported that the Late Cretaceous T. ro-

busta, which is represented by a single poorly presence!

type specimen, is probably not a Mcsalia. This tspe speci-

men has an umbilicus, therefore it is not a turritellid. It

is from the Redding area, northern California, and not

from Tuscan Springs, as erroneously reported bv Mer-

riam (1941). Jones et al. (1978: pi. 1, fig. 19) identified

this specimen, which is of Turonian age, to be Glauco-

nia? robusta (Gabb, 1864).

Merriam (1941: 10, 116) stated that inainlv in profile

the Pacific slope Miocene TurriteUa temblorcncsis

Wiedey, 1928, might readily be confused with Mcsalia

martinezensis. The latter also resembles the Pacific slope

Miocene TurriteUa tcmblorensis tritsclii Hertkin, 1928,

and TurriteUa ocoi/ana Conrad, 1857. The latter, how-

ever, has a different Growth line. In addition, T. nuniiii-

czensis stronglv resembles TurriteUa frecleai Hodson,

1926, of Miocene age from northern Colombia and

northern Venezuela. None of these above-mentioned

Miocene species, however, has the effuse spout of Mc-

salia.

Mesalia clarki (Dickerson, 1914a)

(Figures 24-32)

Turitclla [sic] chirhi Dickerson, 1914a: 142-14.3, pi 1.3, fig. 8.

Mesalia clarki (Dickerson).—Merriam. 1941; 128, pi 39, fig. 6;

Zinsmeister. 1983: table 1. pi. 2, fi;j;. i4.

Description: .Vlediimi small (up to appro.\iiiiatelv' 31

mm height). Turritelliform. Pleural angle approximately

21 to 22°. Protoconch unkiiown. Teleoconch up to 12

whorls, consisting of two whorl shapes: flatish rounded

and anteriorly angulate. Sutural area indented. Sculpture

consisting only of spiral ribs, variable in numlier,

strength, and spacing. Flattish to |-omided whorl shape:

upper spire with one or two secondaries on posterior part

and two (bicostate) primaries on anterior part; lower

spire and lasl whorl with seven to eight nearly e([ual

strength primaries (anteriorlv" located riljs can be some-

what angulate); spiral threads on all interspaces; poste-

riormost rib part of broad band; ribs on anterior part of

whorl tend to be slightly stronger than posteriorly located

ribs; base of last whorl with three ribs. Angulate whorl

shape: upper spire with one secondaiy on posterior part

and two (bicostate), well developed, flat-topped prima-

ries on anterior part; lower spire and last whorl with

three primaries on posterior part and two stronger pri-

maries, with one secondaiT in between each, on anterioi'

pait; spiral threads on all interspaces. Base (including

short neck) of last whorl with approximately seven,

evenly spaced ribs; interspaces and ribs covered bv spiral

threads. Apertrn-e small; columella narrow with thin cal-

lus, occasionally with single, weak fold, slight twist on

anterior end of columella. Spout effuse, short, and nar-

row. Growth-line trace on last whorl (including base)

parasigmoidal, with lateral simis flexure strongest medi-

allv.

Holot>pe: UCMP 11936, height 25 mm, diameter

16.5 mm.

Type Locality: UCMP loc. 1540.

Geologic Range: Late Paleocene = TurriteUa infra-

graiudata Zone.

Distribution: "Martinez" Formation, northeast side of

Mount Diablo, Contra Costa County, northern Cahfor-

nia (Dickerson, 1914a; Merriam, 1941; Zinsmeister and

Paredes-Mejia, 1988 [faunal list]; upper Santa Susana

Formation, Trailer and Quariy canyons, Los Angeles

County, Santa Monica Mountains, southern California

(Stratliearn et ak, 1988 [faunal list]; Scjuires and Saul,

1998: 1025).

Discussion: Mcsalia clarki is abundant ni the upper

Santa Susana Formation at LACMIP loc. 10.508, in the

Santa VIonica Mountains. Los Angeles Counh', southern

California. The anterior ends of the shells are veiy frag-

ile, and nearly all the specimens have incomplete aper-

tures. None of the specimens has retained their proto-

conch, and most specimens are missing dieir upper spire.

Growi:h lines are hard to discern, usually visible only on

a single whorl (tspically the penultimate whorl), and

were rarely preserved on the base of the last whorl. Some
of the specimens appear to have a wider pleural angle

(23°) than noi-mal, but these particular specimens have

been crushed. A few of the specimens (five percent) have

naticid boreholes, and a few other specimens are en-

crusted, in part, by brvozoans. Rare specimens are

coated hv calcareous algae.

All pi'evious workers assigned Mcsalia clarki to v;nious

genera without kiiowledge of the shape of the aperture.

Our cleaning of representative specimens of Dickerson's

species revealed it to have a short, shallow effuse spout

(Figures 24-25) and bicostate sculpture on the juvenile

whorls (Figui'e 30). There is considerable variation in the

sculpture :iiid llic sli;ipc ol the whorls on M clarki. Some
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Figures 24-32. Mcmlia clarki (Dickerson, 1914). Specimens coated with ammonium chloride. All fiom LACMIP loc. lOSUS, 24.

H\pot\pe LuVCMIP 13405, apertural view, height 21.5 mm, diameter, 19.6 mm. 25. Hypot)pe LACMIP 13406, slightly oblique

apertural \1ew, height 23.1 mm, diameter 10.8 mm. 26-27. H\pot)pe LACMIP 13407, height 22.6 mm, diameter 9.4 mm. 26.

Abapertural view. 27. Oblique apertural view. 28. LIvpotype LACMIP 13408, apertin-al view, height 23.2 mm, diameter 9.2 mm. 29.

Hvpotvpe LACMIP 13409, abapertural view, height 21.5 mm, diameter 11 inin. .30. Hvpotvpe LACMIP 13410, abapertural view,

height 23.6 mm. diameter 9.7 mm. 31. Hypotype LACMIP 13411, base, diameter 9.5 nnn. 32. Hvpotvpe LACMIP 13408, ba,se of

same specimen shown in Figure 28, diameter 8.9 mm.

specimens hav^e nearly uniform sculpture and tlattish

whorls (Figure 24), others have carinate whorls (Figure

26), whereas others ha\'e unifomi scnlptiu'e with conve.x

v\4iorls (Figure 29).

Zinsnieister (1983: pi. 2, lig. 14), Zinsnieister and

Paredes-Mejia (1988: table 1), and Paredes-Mejia (1989:

table 3) reported M. clarki from the Santa Susana For-

mation in the Simi Hills, southern California. These re-
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ports, howe\"er, were based on the misiclentification of a

specimen oi Mcsalia iiwifinczeii.si.'i that happens to lack a

strong anterior carina on the othen^dse convex whorls.

Mesalia clai-ki resembles Moti/ris aralica

(Michailovski, 1912; Wenz. 1939: 652, fig. 1856) from

upper Eocene rocks in the Aral Sea region. Motijris

Eames, 1952, was formerly known as Toini/ri.s

Michailovski, 1912. See Mamack (1957: 162-163)" for

more taxonomic information about Moti/ris. Mesalia

clarhi differs from M. aralica by not having tabulate

whorls with strongly indented sutures. The full aperture

of M. aralica is unknowai, and details about its apical

whorl development are ^'anting. The only other species

oi Motijiis that we are aware of is Moti/ris pseucloaralica

Eames (1952: 30-31, pi. 1, fig. 15; pi. 2, figs. 5Sa, b) from

Pakistan, but its aperture is unknovvii. W^e believe that

when the great variabilits' of Mesalia is taken into ac-

count, Mcittjris will prove to l;)e congeneric.
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APPENDIX

LOCALITIES CITED

Localities are LACMIP, unless othenvise noted. All

quadrangle maps are U. S. Geological Sunev maps.

7060. Elevation 1427 ft., on ridge between Temesal and Santa

Ynez canyons at edge of fire road on top of ridge, Topanga

Canyon Quadi'angle (7.5 minute, 1952, photorevised

1981), Los Angeles County, southern Cahtornia. Pale-

ocene. Santa Susana Formation. Coll.: 11. D. B. Wilson,

June 1, 1941.

10508. North slope of Trailer Canyon neai" top of ridge be-

tween Quarry and Trailer canyons at approximatel)" 1325

ft. elevation and just west of saddle, just below coralline-

algal beds in limy siltstone west of small fault, road cut

north side of unpaved road 5600 ft. north of San Vicente

y Santa Monica Grant boundaiy, 10,400 ft. east of Los

Angeles City boundan', Topanga Quadrangle (7.5 minute,

1952, pliotore\ised 1981 ), east of Santa Yuez Canyon, Pah-

sades Higlilands, Santa Monica Mountains, Los Angeles

County, southern Calilornia. Lower upper Paleocene

(lower Thanetian). Santa Susana Formation. Coll.: G.

Stratheani and others, fall, 1982.

11717. Float at about 1600 ft. elevation in bottom of south-

flowing gully joining Quariy Canyon at about 1410 ft. el-

evation; 1500 ft. SW of lull 2036, topanga Quadrangle (7.5

minute, 1952, photorevised 1981), Los Angeles County,

southern California. Paleocene. Santa Susana Foniuitiou.

Coll.:
J.

.M. Alderson, November 11, 1980.

21581. Black nodular shale and conglomerate on road 1.1 mi.

east from Cienaga Camp at Fish Canyon forks toward

Warm Springs summit; on northwest side of ra\ine: north

side East Fork Fish Canyon, T. 6 N, R. 16 W, approximately

2050 ft. north, 750 ft. east of bench mark 2205, Wai'm
Springs .VIoiuitain Quadrangle (7.5 minute, 1958, photo-

revised 1974), Los Angeles County, southern California. Pa-

leocene (upper Danian). San Francisquito Foniiation. CoU.:

R. W. Webb and E. H. Quayle, June 2:3-24, 1941.

21607. South 1/2, SE 1/4, .section 25, T. 2 N, R. 18 W, Cala-

basas Quadrangle (7.5 minute, 1952, photorevised 1967),

Ventura County, southern Califoniia. Lower upper Pale-

ocene (lower Thanetian). Santa Susana Formation. Coll.:

Kinney and Sherman, date unknown.

21554. Reworked fossil boulders in conglomerate, in second

spur canyon off Poison Oak Canyon east of Las Llajas

Canyon, 2800 ft. up canyon (north) from Poison Oak Can-

yon; on west slope 25 ft. above bottom of canyon, Santa

Susana Quadrangle (7.5 minute, 1951, photorevised 1969),

north side Sinii Valley, Ventura County, southern Califor-

nia. Paleocene. Santa Susana F"ormation. Coll.: P. L. Gold-

man, date unknown.

22330. Beds cropping out on nose of spur on west side of Aleier

Canyon, appro.xiniately 600 ft. north of second "n" in

"Meier Canyon," Santa Susana Quadrangle (7.5 minute,

1951, photorevised 1969), south side of Simi Valley, Sinii

Hills, Ventura County, southern California. Lower middle

Paleocene (Selandian) = Turritella peninsulans Zone.

Santa Susana Formation, "Martinez marine member."
Coll.: W. P. Popenoe, April 3, 1946.

22557. Sandstone bed below small waterfall [diy] west of road

going south through Barclay Ranch, 10,162 ft. south and

5660 ft. wet of junction of Southern Pacific railroad and

Los Angeles Ave. about 0.25 mi. east of Santa Susana,

Santa Susana Quadrangle (7.5 minute, 1951, photore\ised

1969), Simi Hills, Ventura Count)', southern California.

Paleocene. Santa Susana Formation. Coll.: M. Muiphv,

spring, 19.50.

22698. On first large ridge; trendmg southwest to west of ridge

trending south of hill 2150. Bearing from the nortliwest

corner of the Calabasas Quadrangle is S14°E; distance

12,210 ft., Calabasas Quadrangle (7.5 minute, 1952, pho-

torevised 1967), Simi Hills, Ventura Countv, southern

CaUfomia. Paleocene. Santa Susana Foniiation. Coll.:
J.

H.

Fantozzi, June 1, 1951,

25281. Sandstone at elevation ol 1(100 It., about 400 ft. south

and 1000 ft. west of northeast comer of section 5, T. 1 S,

R. 17 W, Malibu Beach Quadrangle (7.5 minute, 1950,

photorevised 1967), on west side of noitliem tributaiy to

Stokes Canyon, western Santa Monica Mountains, Los An-

geles Countv', southern California. Reworked Paleocene

(Selandian) fossils in middle Miocene Calabasas Forma-

tion, Stokes Canyon Breccia Member. Coll.:
J.

Stark and

T. Susuki family, Mav 5, 1965.

26897. Gully west side of Temesal Canyon opposite 2nd 'e' of

Temesal at about 1475 ft. elevation; approximately 1082 ni

(3550 ft.) south; 533m (1750 ft.) east of hill 220.36; San

Vincente and Santa Monica Grant, Topanga Quadrangle

(7.5 minute, 1952, photorevised 1967), Santa Monica
Mountains, Los Angeles County, southern California.

Middle upper Paleocene (middle Thanetian). Santa Su-

sana Formation. Coll.:
J.
M. Alderson, March 9. 1980.

UCMP 1540. Ele\ation 1000 ft., 1 mi. .south of Stewamille

(site), northeast corner of NW 1/4, section 15, T. 1 N,

R. 1 E, Antioch South Quadrangle (7.5 minute, 1973, pho-

torevised), 300 ft. south of basal Tejon conglomerate and

600 ft. noitli of Chico-Martinez contact, northeast side of

Moimt Diablo, Contra Costa County, northern California.

Upper middli' Paleocene (Selandian) = Tiiriitcll/i iiifra-

^lyiiiiiliilii inicliccociisis Zone. "Martinez" Formation,

lowei' iiiciiibci. Coll.: R. E. Dickersou, circa 1912.
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ABSTRACT

Vertigo maUeata new species is an extreme calcifuge land snail

wdelv distributed in tlie Atlantic and Gulf costal plains of the

eastern USA. This species appears to have gone undetected

because of its small size and restriction to low pH sites

—

Sphagnum bogs, Atlantic white cedar {Clitniiaeci/pciris thi/oides

(L. ) BSP) swamps, pocosins, and pine woodlands—which, it

has been assumed, harbor little or no molluscan dixersitv. Ver-

tigo malJeata is distinguished from other members of the genus

b\' tlie strongh' pustulose surface ot the body whorl, which gives

the shell a malleated appearance at low to moderate magnifi-

cation. \Miile the major apertural lamellae/folds (parietal, col-

mneUar, and palatal) of this species are typical for Vertigo, the

strongh pustulose shell sculpture, occurrence of an infrapari-

etal lamella, and frequent development ot subcolumellar and

basal lamellae in the absence of an angular lamella appear

imique. .\ldiough V. maUcata is an abundant snail within its

range, the common use of short-return fire regimens to manage
forests of the eastern USA appears to be artificially limiting its

distribution to wet. less frecjuenth' burned sites.

Additional kei/ ivords: BotJiriopupa, Nesopupa, biogeography,

lire ecolooT.-. communit\' ecolo2>'. eastern North America

INTRODUCTION

Acidic and lime-poor liabitat.s lia\"e long been thouglit to

support depauperate molluscan community abundance

and richness (Boycott, 1934; Baker, 1939; Kemey and

Cameron. 1979; Burch and Pearce, 1990). Consequently,

little molluscan suney work has been attempted in acidic

sites even though thev can represent a substantial frac-

tion of the landscape. However, such areas should not be

ignored for terrestrial gastropod biodiversity because

base-poor habitats can be as speciose as base-rich habi-

tats on a per-indi\idual basis (Schilthuizen et al., 2003;

Corresponding author: Jeff Nekola

email: jnekola@unm.edu

Pokiyszko and Cameron, 2005), and because some spe-

cies like the European Vertigo ronnebijensis (Wester-

lund, 1871) and Zonitoides excavatiis (Alder, 1830) are

restricted to or more frecjuent in base-poor sites (Kemey
and Cameron, 1979).

During land snail studies in eastern North America

(Nekola,' 2002a; Nekola and Coles, 2004; Coles and

Nekola, unpublished data) we found that acidic habitats

often supported substantial populations of land snail titxa

that have been little reported since their original descrip-

tions; e.g.. Vertigo crisiata (Sterki, 1919), Vertigo nijlan-

deri Sterki, 1909, Vertigo aUihamensis Clapp, 1915, and

Vertigo pcrriji Sterki, 1905. In fact, V. alahamensis and

V. peni/i were each prexdously kmown from only two sites

worldwide (Pilsbiy, 1948; Hubricht, 1985). In the course

of these acid-habitat suiveys, we examined Saco Heath,

an undisturbed domed ombotrophic Sphagnum bog in

the Atlantic coastal plain of York Coimt\-, Miune. At this

site yve located a species of the genus Vertigo that was

strikingly different from all previously knoy\ai taxa. This

form was sul^sequently found to represent the most com-

mon land snail of higlily acid, mesic to wet habitats of tlie

Atlantic and Gulf coastal plains of the eastern USA.

Here, we describe tliis taxon as Vertigo nuilleata. new
species, document its biogeography and ecology, and

briefly discuss its relexant consenation issues.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site Selection: Appro.ximately 130 sites were suneved

along the Atlantic and Gulf coastal plains of the eastern

USA from Maine to yyestem Alabama, including penin-

sular Florida south to Gaine.s\ille. These sites encom-

passed the entire soil base-status and moisture gradient

(jf the region and covered a total geographic extent of

2400 km. Thiit\' sites represented base-neutral to base-

rich habitats (i.e., calcareous yvetlands, marl banks, rich

forests, and limestone outcrops), while the remaining

were base-poor (i.e., pine barrens, pine-wiregrass sa-
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vanna, heath.s, Atlantic white cedar swamps, bay iorest,

Spl)a<^>uiin bogs, and pocosins).

Field Methods: Latitude and longitude of each site

was determined using a hand-held GPS. Terrestrial gas-

tropod faunas were documented from a representative

100-1000 m~ area within each site by hand collection of

larger taxa and litter sampling lor smaller titxa. Litter

sampling was used as the primary method of collection

because it proxddes the most complete assessment of site

faunas (Oggier et al., 199(S; Cameron and Pokiyszko,

2005). As suggested bv Emberton et al. (1996), collec-

tions were made at places oi high micro-mollusk density

such as loosely compacted leaf litter lying on top of

highly compacted damp soil or humus. This loose litter

was remoxed by hantl and aggressively sieved in the field

using a shallow sieve of 2 mm mesh nesting loosely inside

a sieve of 0.6 mm mesh. The procedure consisted of

throwing handfuls of litter onto the coarser mesh accom-

panied by vigorous shaking, tapping, or other agitation.

The process was continued for 15-60 minutes, a time

interval diat vielded 50-500 ml of fine material (0.6-2.0

mm). In general, sites were sampled in parallel (but in-

dependently) by each of the authors, althougli several

sites were sampled bv only one worker (see Table 1).

Laboraton' Pi'ocedures: Samples were slowly and

completclv dried at room temperature and then passed

through an ASTME #30 sieve (0.6 mm mesh) with frac-

tions being hand-picked against a neutral background.

All shells, shell fragments, and slug plates were removed,

and all identifiable shells from each site were assigned to

species using the authors' reference collections and \aii-

ous museum collections (see below). The total numbi-rs

of shells per species per site were recorded, as were the

number of unidentified immature individuals.

Comparisons: The new species was compared with

specimens of all eastern North American and western

Eurasian species oiVei~tigo, and to representative taxa in

the related genera Ncarctnia of western Nortli America,

Nesopupa of the Old-Workl tropics, and BuiliiiopiijHi dI

the neotropics. Comparative material consisted of the

authors' extensive reference collections, the collections

of the Florida Museum of Natural History, Gainsville,

FL (UF); the Field Museum of Natural Histoiy, Chi-

cago, IL (FMNH), the Carnegie Museum of Natural

Histoiy, Pittsburgh, PA (CM); the National Museum of

Wales-Zoology, Cardiff, UK (NMW.Z); the Natural His-

toiy Museum, London, UK, and the Queensland Mu-
seum, Brisbane, Australia. Additional comparisons were

made with material presented by Pilsbiy (1920; 1948).

Imaging: Shells were imaged at 40x magnilicatioii us-

ing a digital camera attached to a stereomicroscope. Ap-

proximately 12 separate 1388 x 1040 pixel images were
made of each specimen with th(^ image focal lengths

positioned at 120|j,m increments from the front to back

of the shell. CombineZ5 freeware (htt}3://vwvw.hadleyvveb

.pwp.bln(yondci.co.iik/C>Z5/ combine/5. htm) was used

to assemble a final image from the wi'll-focused parts of

each separate image. Tlie body whorl siu-face of the new
taxon was also imaged at 150x with 60 images positioned

at 5 |jLm focal length increments and assembled into a

single image using CombineZ5. These separate images

were imported into Adobe Photoshop, where brightness

and contrast were optimized and the background made
uniformly black. These images were then compiled into

a single plate.

Community Ecology: Analysis of co-occurring terres-

trial gastropod species and abundance was determined

using data for sites sampled b}' the second author (i.e., all

sites with accession numbers prefixed by JCN in Table

1). Tliese analyses were performed foi- the whole dataset

of 49 discrete sites and also by geographic suli-region

—

New England (Maine, Massachusetts), New Jersey, the

North and South Carolina coastal plain, and the Gulf

coastal plain—to allow for documentation of composi-

tional gradients across the range of the new species. The
phv'sical liabitat and plant connnunit)' from each site was

also noted.

Nomenclature: Taxoncnnic nomenclature follows that

of Tnrgeon et al. (1998) with updates from Nekola

(2004). Apertural lamellae and lold nomenclature follows

that of Pilsbiy (1948: 869, fig. 469), i.e., parietal "teeth"

are referred to as "folds " and all other "teeth " are termed

"lamellae", whatever their form.

SYSTEMATICS
Class Gastropoda

Subclass Pulmonata

Order Stvlommatophora

Family Vertiginidae

Genus Veriigo Miiller, 1773

Vertigo maUcata new species

(Figures 1-15, 20, Tables 1-2)

Diagnosis: Minute; shell ovoid, similar in size and

shape to Vertigo oentncosa (Morse, 1865) but distin-

guished by malleated appearance of the body whorl at

low to moderate (lO—iOx) magnification; upper whorls

finely rib-striate, minutely decussated bv spiral lines; ap-

erture with parietal and columellar lamellae, a small in-

fraparietal lamella (occasionally absent), and two palatal

folds; one or more subcolumellar-basal kimcllae usually

present; angular lamella absiMit.

Description: Shell l.S-2.1 mm tall x 1.25-1.4 mm
wide (lioldhpe 1.98 x 1.36 mm), ovoid to ovoid-conical,

inlkited, approximately 4-4.5 whorls, with deep suture;

translucent, olive-)'ellow to brown in color; body vx'iiorl

approximately 66% ol total height. Protoconch and

neanic whorls minutelv papillose with fine spiral stria-

tion; subsequent whorls finely rib-striate; striae most dis-

tinct on penultimate vvliorl where thev are minutelv de-

cussated by line spiral lines; on body whorl the sculpture

degenerates into an irrcguiaiK piistulose surlace (Figure
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4) which at low to inoclcrate (10—tOx) nuigiiilicatioii

takes on a nialleatetl appearance as it appears hammered
with sm;ill depressions; behind the aperture the sculp-

ture takes the form of coarse, irregular rib-striae (Figures

2, 11). Aperture rounded, approxiniatelv 40% of shell

height; lip reflexed but not thickened, peristome usualk

dark blackish-oli\e; sinulus moderate-weak; basally the

aperture abrupth' inflates to form a rounded swelling,

but not a distinct crest (Figru-es 2, 8). Umbilicus closed

(Figiu'e 3). Aperture tvpicalh" with six lamellae and folds

(Figiu-es 1, 5, 7, 9, 12-15); a strong, slightK' sinuous pa-

rietiJ lamella (Figures 1, 5, 9, 15); a shelf-like columellar

lamella that spirals internalK around the columella for

approximatelx' one whorl; two piJatal folds of approxi-

matel\- equal length that extend approximately 0.2 whorls

into bod\" whorl, the lower slightK' more inunersed than

the upper (Figures 1. 5-7, 10, 15), both highest at mid-

length (Figures 1, 5. 6, 15); a nodular infraparietal

lamella usually present (Figures 1, 5, 9, 12-15), occasion-

aU\' vestigial or absent (Figures 6, 10); angular lamella

absent; presence of a nodular subcolumellar lamella and

nodular subcolumellai'-basal lamella variable (Figures 1,

6. 7. 9. 10). Apertural ends of the palatal folds coincide

with abiTipt inflation of basal apertui'e (Figures 7-8), in

consequence appearing to be raised on a weak crest

w^hen viewed within the aperture but not associated with

am- internal shell thickening; externally shell only slightly-

impressed over palatal folds. Body of anin-ial grey with

several organs of a brown or cream color visible through

tlie upper whorls of shell. All cUssected individuals have

proven to be aphallic (Beata Pokiyszko, personal com-
munication), hence the genitalic anatomy is unknowai.

Holotype (Figures 1-4): NMW.Z.2005.01 1.03830,

USA Xortli Carolina, Pender Coiuitv, IIollv Shelter

Game Land. Brian Coles, 1 April 2003.

Paratvpes (Figures 5-15): \\n\'.Z.2()05.011. 03831-

03839. figured material, see Figure legends for details;

XMW.Z.'20()5.011.02118-02120!' appro.^mately 5100 in-

dividuals (spht into tliree approximately equal lots) from

t\pe locahtv; UF 348143. approximately 700 individuals

from t\pe locaUty-; CM 73971, 143 individuals from type

localit^-; X\n\'.Z.2005.011.02597, 90 specimens. Wells

Heath. York Count\-. Maine (43°20'2" N. 70°3S'24" W),

Brian Coles; XMW.Z.2005.011.02591, 26 specimens,

Skunki-iett .Audubon Preserve. Barnstable County, Mas-

sachusetts (4r38'59" X, 70°22'31" W); XMW.Z.2005.
011.02585. 170 specimens, Peterson Swamp Wildlife

Management Area, Plvmouth County, Massachusetts
(42°0'37" X, 70°49'4" W), Brian Coles; XMW.Z.2005.
011.02514, 122 specimens, Stafford Forge Wildliie Man-
agement Area. Ocean County, Xew Jersey (39'"42'44" X,
74=22'10" W), Brian Coles; XMW.Z.2b05.01 1.02197,

250 specimens, Lewis Ocean Bay Preserve, Horry
Count\-, South Carohna (33°47'16" X., 78°50'56" W.),

Brian 'Coles; XMW.Z.2005.011.03035, 42 specimens,

Collins Bay. Ware County, Georgia (31=5' 12" X.,

82°36'56" W.i. Brian Coles; XMW.Z.2005.011.03065,
107 specimens, \\ilma Station, Libeity Countv, Florida

(30°9'34" X., 84°57'39" W'.), Brian Coles; XMW.Z.2005.
011.03079, 162 specimens. Pond Creek, Conecuh Xa-

tional Forest, Covington Countv, Alabama (31°6'12" X.,

86°32'3" W.), Brian'Coles.

Type Locality: llolK Shelter Garjie Land (34°31'57"

X, 77°44'41" W), Pender County, Xorth Carolina, USA;
imder dense scrub of mesic bay/pine forest at pocosin

margin, individuals sieved from deep bracken fen-i and
pine needle litter, collected bv Brian Coles, 1 April 2003.

Other Material (Table 1): Sixty additional lots col-

lected bv Biian Coles are deposited in the Coles Collec-

tion of the Xational Museum of Wales. Fifty three lots

representing 3133 individuals collected bv Jeff Xekola

are deposited in the Xekola collection (JCX).

Etymology: The specific name iiuillcata refers to tlie

hammered appearance of the body whorl at low to n-iod-

erate magnification.

Variation: Vertigo malleata was rather constant in

general appearance along its 2400 km range, although

some variation in shape, size, color, sculpture, and de-

velopment of the apertural lamellae was observed. \'aria-

tion in size and shape has been noted above. In addition,

the most southern populations (Georgia, Alabama, and

Florida) tended to be -darker in color and showed the

most strongly developed shell sculpture (Figures 9-12).

While the parietal lamella, columellar lamella, and the

palatal folds varied little, the infraparietal lamella varied

from strong (Figures 1, 5, 19) to weak (Figure 9) to

occasionally absent (Figures 6.10). The subcolumellar

and nodular basal lamella although usually distinct (Fig-

ures 1, 5, 7, 13) were also occasionally absent (Figure 5).

Multiple subcohnnellar-basal lamellae of variable place-

ment were also ntited rjiost frequently in Gulf Coast

populations (Figures 9, 10). However, such trends were

not distinct enough to support the designation of geo-

graphical races, with most of this obsei-ved moiphological

variation occurring within local regions or populations.

Compai-ison with Other Species of Vertigo and of

Related Genera: Wiiigo malleata differs from all

other Vertigo species by its strongly pustulose bodv

whorl sculptiu'e and possession of an infraparietal and

subcolumellar-basal lamellae while lacking an angular

lamella. Because of these unusual characteristics, we do

not feel assignment of this taxon to a particular subgenus

to be pi-udent at this time. Additional data, possibly

based on DXA sequence information, will be required to

accurately determine its closest relatives.

On casual inspection. Vertigo malleata could be taken

for a member of the V. gouldii group (e.g. Vertigo cris-

tata- see Pilsbiy, 1948: 958, figs.'"4, 5, 8; 967, figs'. 1-16)

because of its shell color, striated upper whorls, and silk-\-

luster. Like V. malleata, V. cristata has foui- prominent

lamellae and strong striation on the penultimate whorl

(Pilsbiy, 1948: 967,'figs. 4-5, 973. fig. 520; Xekola, 2001).
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Table 1. Veiiigo iniillcatd: .sites, brief habitat descriptions,

taken.

collection dates, accession numbers, and total nn)nlier of specimens

State/Connh'

Site

# Site; Habitat' Coordinates Date Accession Nnfiiber Specimens

Alabama

Covington

Mobile

Florida

Colimibia

Leon

Libeity

Wakulla

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

Pond Creek seep (Conecuh

NF); llex-Smilax-h-Ay

sciTib on seep margin

Moccasin Branch (Conecuh

NF); old pine-bay-heath

forest

Bear Bay (Conecuh NF);

heath-dominated

scrub on wetland

margin

Grand Ba)' Forever Wild

PreseiT/e; wet bay and

mi.xed forest

Impassable bay (Osceola

NF WMA);\vet hoUv-bav

scrub

Osceola National Forest

WMA; wet Piniis-

Lt/ouia-Vncciniiim

savanna

Osceola National Forest

W.MA; wet Acer-

Taxadiuin-Li/oiua forest

Wolf Trap Bay

(Apalachico'la NF): tall

pine-holly-bay forest

Wolf Trap Bay'

(Apalachicola NF);

wet-mesic pine-holly-

heath forest

Otter camp (Apalacliicola

NF); regenerating niesic

pine-holly heath

Wiluia Station; mesic, old

pine-magnolia-bay forest

Juniper Creek Island.s

(Apalachicola NF); old

growth pine-hoUv-baN'

forest

Juniper Creek Islands

(Apalachicola NF);

white cedar-pine-holly

forest

Juniper Creek Islands

(Apalachicola NF);

pine-red maple-white

cedar forest

Carr Bridge (Apalachicola

NF); wet-mesic Ilex

Ion -St

South ol Otter Camp
(Apalachicola NF);

wet-mesic pine-holK

lorest

W l:ir;nich Sopcliopp\' K.

(Apalacliicola NF)!

pine-cyprcss-bay-liolly

forest

.31°06'12" N, May 5 2005 NMW.Z.2005. 01 1.03079 162

S6°32'03" W JCN 12365 117

3roe '42" N, May 5 2005 JCN 12371 3

S6°35'53" W

31°6'2y" N, May 5 2005 NMW.Z.2005.01 1.03068 1

S6°38'54" W

30°25'07" N, May 1 2005 NMW.Z.2005.01 1.03019

SS°19'35" W

30''23'31" N, Jan 8 2005 NMW.Z.2005.01 1.02849

82°30'05"W May 2 2005 JCN 12280

30°22'30" N, May 2 2005 NMW.Z.2005.(J11.03026
82°32'04" W JCN 12285

30°22'39" N,
82°31'42" W
30°22'04" N.
84°34'11" W

30°21'46" N,

84°34'23"

W

30°20'20" N,
84°36'41" W-

30°09'34" N,

S4°57'39" W
30°03'15"N,
84°45'40" W

Jan 8 2005

May 2 2005

Mav 2 2005

Jan 7 2005

May 4 2005

Ma\- 4 2005

Jan' 7 2005

Mav 4 2005

May 4 2005

Jan 7 2005

'Ma\- 4 2005

NMW.Z.2005.01 1.02845

NMW.Z.2005.01 1.03024

JCN 12283

NMW.Z.2005.01 1.02813

NM\\'.Z.2005. 01 1.03054

JCN 12324

NMW.Z.2005.011.02816
NMW.Z.2005.01 1.03050

JCN 12321

NMW.Z.2005.01 1.02820

NMW.Z.2005.01 1.03056

May 4 2005 NMW.Z.2005.01 1.03065

JCN 12344

May 4 2005 NMW.Z.2005.01 1.03062

JCN 12337

30°04'46" N, Ma\' 4 2005 NMW.Z. 2003. 01 1.03059

84°45'41" W ' JCN 123.33

30°02'07" N, May 4 2005 NM\V.Z.2005. 01 1.03064

84°49'38" W JCN 12339

30°07'26" N, May 4 2005 JCN 12340
84°53'31" W

30°16'55" N, May 4 2005 NMW.Z.2005. Oil.03057
84°36'54" W May 4 2005 JCN 12327

30°15'05" N, May 4 2005 NMW.Z.2005. 1 1 .0,3058

84°37'30" W ' JCN 12328

740

71

213

75

38

23

6

-100

132

137

44

7

11

-50

4

30

65

41

5

75

-40

48

12

69

53

5

36
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Table 1. C(intiiiucil

State/C\)iiiit\

,Sltr

# Site; Habitat' ( loordinates Date Accession Number Specimens

Geoi-siia

Ware IS Cldllins Ba\'; wet 1k>IK-\v;l\ 31°05'12" N, Mav 2 2005 NMW,Z.2005.011.03035 42

iii\ rtlt'-ba\' iorest S2°36'5fi" W 1C;N 12300 58

19 Dixon State Forest; wet

Finus-Gordonia forest

31°05'36"

82°16'13"
N,

W
May 3 2005 JCN 12301 4

2(1 Dixon State Forest; 31°06'49" N, Max :3 2005 NMW.Z. 2005, 01 1.03038 1

wet-mesic Qiicrciis- 82°16'16" W ICN 12302

Vcx-Gordi>nui forest

Maine
York 21 Saco Heath 1 (TNG); sedge 43°32'42" N, Oct 14 2002 NMW.Z.2005,01 1.01550 13

and lu'atli litter on 70°28'33" W Aug 8 2004 NMW.Z.2005.01 1.02567 14

Spluiijjtinn bog

Oct 01 2004

NMW.Z.2005.011.02577

JCN 12092

JCN 12099

jCN 12101

nMW.Z.2005.011.02614
NMW.Z.2005.01 1.02610

52

10

88

3

55

40

22 Saco HiMth 2 (TNC); low 43°32'5()" N, Aug OS 2004 XMW.Z.2O05.()11.02571 45

forest witli Carcx 70°27'32" W JCN 12095 59

groundcover

Wells Heath (TNC); under

heatli scrub on

Sphagnum bog

43°20'02" N, Oct 01 2004

70°38'24" W
XMW.Z. 2005.011.02597 90

Massachusetts

Barnstable 24 Skunknctt .Audubon 41°38'59" N, Aug 13 2004 NMW.Z.2005.01 1.02591 26

Presene 2; Myiica- 70°22'31" W JCN 12180 22

Chainaeci/paris bog
margin

Bristol 25 Noquochoke WMA; 41°39'35" N, Aug 12 2004 NMW.Z.2005.011.02592 21

Chamaecijptiris-Cnjithi 71°01'07" W JCN 12168 17

swamp forest

26 Noquoc loke WMA; 41°39'39" N. Aug 12 2004 NMW.Z.2005.01 1.02590 4

leatherleaf island in acid 71°01'12" W JCN 12164 12

sedge ten
0-

Pine Swamp Brook; 41°55'57" N, Aug 1 2004 NMW.Z.2005.01 1.02586 9

leatherleaf fringe of open 71°03'49" VV JCN 12149 5

acid bog
PKmouth 28 Peterson Swamp ^^'MA; 42°00'37" N, Aug 10 2004 \M\\.Z.2005.011.02585 -170

Ch a maecijpa ris-Acer 70°49'04" W JCN 12145 137

nibniin forest

\\'orcester 29 Tom Bog; Sphagnum bog 42°30'46" N, Oct 05 2004 NMW.Z.2005.01 1.02760

with scRib 72°12'43" W NMW.Z.2005.()11.02761 -170

New Jersey

Atlantic 30 Park Road (AA'harton SF); 39°42'58" N, Mav 22 2004 NMW.Z.2005.01 1.02516 18

moist ncx-Gai/lussacia- 74°44'10" W' JCN 12050 54

Knlmia scrub

Burlington 31 Swan Bay WMA; low 39°35'13" N, May 20 2004 NMW.Z-2005.011.02479 107

yi/ssa-IIex-Acer ruhnim 74°30'50" W JCN 119S3 103

forest

32 Lebanon State Forest; open 39°52'28" N, May 19 2004 NMW.Z.2005-01 1.02469 21

lieadi-S»!;7nx scrub 74°30'57"'W May 21 2004 JCN 12026 14

33 Roberts Brook; low Nyssa- 39°47'07" N, May 19 2004 NMW.Z.2005.01 1.02466 20

Chamaccyparis-heath 74°39'26"'W May 21 2004 JCN 11989 5

forest

34 Brendan T B\me State

Forest; diy

Chanwecyparis-hoo

39°53'07"

74°30'22"

N.
' W

Max- 22 2004 XMW.Z.2005 Oil 02499 1

Camden 35 2 miles WSW of Delette; 39-^46 '32" N. Max 19 2004 X.MW.Z. 2005,011, 02461 6

moist bank with pine. 74°48'21"' W May 21 2004 NMW.Z, 2005,011.02484 28

oak. wax m\Ttle JCN 11995 8
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Table 1. Continued

Silc

State/Couiih # Site: Habitat' Coordinates Date Accession Number Specimens

Gloucester 36 Winslow WMA; heath scrub 39°37'08" N, May 23 2004 NMW.Z.2005,011.0251S 12

in abandotied blueberry

field

Colliers Mill WMA; acid

74°53'43" W JCN 12054 14

Ocean 40°05'35" N, May 22 2004 NMW.Z.2005.01 1.02508 -150

bog with Ilex, 74°25'58" W JCN 12036 73

Cliamaeclaphne. Aronia

38 Stafford Forge WMA; moist 39°42'44" N, May 22 2004 NMW.Z.2005.()11.02514 122

Kiilinin-Piinis toi'cst 74°22'10" W JCN 12045 54
39°53'34" N, May 22 2004 NMW.Z.2005.01 1.02511 13
74°19'58" W JCN 12039 15

Noith Carolina

Bladen 39 jdliiison Mill Bay (Bladen 34°42'44" N, Jim 02 2003 NMW.Z.2005.01 1.02204 -100

Lakes SF); pocosin with 78°31'33"'W JCN 10613 142

Chanuicciiparis

Biimswick 40 Green Swamp (TNC); 34°06'14" N. Jun 01 2003 NMW.Z.2005.01 1.02193 50

Chamacctiparis-h&y 78°18'35"'W JCN 10615 94

forest

41 Green Swamp (TNC); 34°05'42" N. Jim 01 2003 NMW.Z.2005.01 1.02194 20

medium pocosin 78°17'48" W JCN 10617 19

42 Prospect Bidge; mature 34°03'48" N, Jun 01 2003 NMW.Z.2005.011.02196 25

pine-bay forest 78°20'52" W JCN 10622 2

Caiteret 43 Millis Road (Croatan NF); 34°46'16" N, Fell 24 2003 NMW.Z.2005.011.02128 82

wet pocosin with 76°58'39"'W JCN 10624

Icatherleaf

Craven 44 Sheep Ridge (Croatan NF); 34°56'07" N. Feb 24 2003 NMW.Z.2005.01 1.02132 -600

medium pocosin 77°04'14"' W NMW.Z.2005.01 1.02130

JCN 10693

JCN 10708

30

481

10

45 Catfish Lake South 34°55'39" N, Feb 24 2003 "NMW.Z.2005.011.02126 -400

(Croatan NF); low, wet 77°05'05"'W JCN 10678 257

pocosin

46 Catfish Lake South

(Croatan NF); roadside

ditch in medium pocosin

34°55'10"

77°05'24"
N,

W
Feb 24 2003 JCN 10668 1

47 Neusiok Trail North 34°54'03" N, Jmi 01 2003 NMW.Z.2005.01 1.02190 20

(Croatan NF); wet-niesic 76°49'()fi" \V JCN 10686

pine-bay forest

Jones 48 Catfish Lake Wilderness 34°55'07" N, Feb 24 2003 NMW.Z.2005.01 1.02125 40

(Croatan NF); mature 77°10 '43" W JCN 10713 64

bay-pine forest

Moore 49 Pinebluff; bay forest in

guUey along US 1

35°06'14"

79°28'28"
N,

W
Jun 03 2003 JCN 10746 18

Pamlico 5U Goose Creek Game Land;

pine straw under scrub

35°15'14"

76°35'52"
N.

W
.Ma\ 31 2(,)03 N.MW.Z.2005.011.02188 10

Pender 51 Holly Shelter game land; 34°31'57" N. Apr 01 2003 NMW.Z.2005.011.03830 Holotype

edge of mature mesic 76°44'41" W NMW.Z.2005.011.02119 -1700°

bay/pine forest NMW.Z.2005.011.02118 -1700°

Tyrrell

52 Holly Shelter game land;

dense pocosin scrub

53 Holly Shelter game land;

dense bay scrub

54 Lanier Quariy (TNC);

Shrubs bordering

pine-wiregrass savanna

55 Pocosin Lakes NWR; low

pocosin

34°32'57" N,
77°46'54" W
34°33'06" N,

77°47'37" W
34°37'49" N,

77°40'27"W
35°42'30" N,

76'ini"W

NMW.Z.2005.01 1.02120

CM73971
UF348143

Apr 01 2003 NMW.Z.2005.()1 1.02428

Apr 01 2003 NMW.Z.20()5,OI 1 .021 17

|mi 01 2003 NMW.Z.2005.011.02192

JCN 10783

,\pr 03 2003 NMW,Z.2005.01 1.02122

NMW.Z. 2005.011.02123

M;iv31 2003 JCN 10824

-1700°

143°

-700°

-600

115

-80

64

-900

-900

92
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Table 1. (\>iiliiiiii-il

State/Counh'

.Site

# Site; Habitat' Coordinates Date Accession Number Specimens

South Carolina

Horn'

56 Pocosin Lakes N\\'R:

maple-oak-pine woodland

57 Fning Pan Landing

tPocosin Lake N\VR);

pine pocosin

58 Lewis Ocean Ba\' Presene;

medium pocosin on

roadside

59 Lewis Ocean Bay Presene;

mesic pine-bay forest

GO Lewis Ocean Bay Presene;

mesic longleaf pine forest

35°4()'19" N, Apr 03 2003
76°12'16" W
35°48'03"'N, Apr 03 2003

76"()fV0()" \V Ma\' 31 2003

33°47'14"'N, fun 02 2003

7S°50'36"' \V

33°47'16"'N, Jun 02 2003
78°50'56" W
33°47'33"'N, Jun 02 2003
78°51'02"'W

NM\V.Z.2005.0]L02121 50

NMVV.Z.2005.011,02174 1

JCN 10S23 1

NMW.Z.2005.01 L02201 -200

JCN 10955 300

NMW.Z.2005.01 L02i9T -250

|CN 10960 123

'NMVV.Z.2005,011.02200 25

|CN 10964 26

' Abbre\iations used are: NF National Forest, NWR National Wi
WMA wildlife management area.

ife Refuee, SF State Forest, TNC The Natiu'e Consenancy.

magnification.

Vertigo venthcosa

Ho\ve\-ei", V. crisfata lias striate (not piistiilo.se) sculpture

on the bod\- whorl, has a weak crest (rather than a hasal

inflation), lacks an infraparietal lamellae, and has a nodu-

lar (not shelf-like) columellar lamella. These W/o species

were found co-occurring in several New England loca-

tions (Table 1, sites 21, 22, 23, and 29), where they could

readil\' be distinguished under low

Vertigo maUeata also resembles

(Morse, 1865) and Vei-tigo pcrri/i Sterki, 1905 with re-

spect to the o\oid shape, large aperture \'s. shell height

ratio, reflected lip (Pilsbiy, 194S: 95S, figs. 1-3, 7), and

basal apertural inflation (Coles and Nekola, unpublished

data); V. pernji also has a dark colored peristome (Pils-

biv, 1948: 968). However, these species cannot easily be

confused because V. ventricosa and V. pernji ha\e glossy

shells with onl\" weakly developed striae, lack an infra-

parietal lamella, and have a peg-Uke columellar lamella.

Although not previously reported in the genus Vertigo,

the pustulose sculpture of the body whorl in Vertigo

maUcata is not unique to this species; Vertigo alaboinen-

sis and Veiiigo conecuhenxis (Pilsbiy, 194S: 949, fig. 510,

9, 12-14; 950, fig. 511) of southeastern North America

also weakl)- exhibit this trait (Figures 18, 19). At low

magnification, the sculpture of V. maUeata also some-

what resembles the pitted or granular surface of mem-
bers of the Nesopupinae. However, members of the

Nesopupinae commonly have an angular lamella (i.e.,

Nesopupa. Sterkia). while none are knowai to have an

infraparietal lamella. Superficially, V. maUcata also ap-

pears similar to the neotropical genus Bothriopupa (Pils-

br}-, 1948: 1011, fig. 539). However, with respect to

shape, color, nature of the surfiice sculpture and configu-

ration of the major apertural lamellae and folds, V. mal-

leata much more closeh- resembles other members of the

genus Vertigo (Figures 16. 17).

Geographic Distribution: Vertigo maUeata occurs

from southern Maine to southeastern Georgia along the

Atlantic coastal plain to the west side of Mobile Bay

along the Gulf coastal plain, apparently excluding pen-

insular Florida (Table 1, Figure 20). This distribution

includes a number of regions of particular ecological in-

terest and conservation concern, e.g., the Pine Barrens of

New Jersey (sites 30, 32-35, 37-38), the sandhills and

pocosins of the North Carolina and South Carolina

coastal plain (sites 39-48, 51-60), the Okefenokee
Swamp of southeastern Georgia (sites 19, 20), and the

Appalachicola sand plain of western Florida (sites 8-17).

It seems likely that its distribution extends into the Gulf

coastal plain of Mississippi and eastern Louisiana. Al-

though it is not yet known whether die species range

extends beyond the eastern USA, given tire known ranges

of Atlantic coastal plain plant species (Sorrie and Weak-
ley, 2001) the sand plains of southern Nova Scotia would

appear to be an appropriate location for future suweys.

Preferred Habitats: Vertigo maUeata occurred in ap-

proximateK two-thirds of all sun'eyed acid habitats. In

southern Maine and Massachusetts it was found in damp
and hghtly compacted leaf litter on Sphagnum bogs un-

der a dense cover of ericaceous and other acidophile

shrubs (e.g., Gai/lnssacia, Vaceinium, Kalmia, and

Mijrica). In this region it was also present in Atlantic

white cedar bogs, where it occurred in leaf litter accu-

mulations on mossy hummocks. In tlie New Jersey Pine

Barrens V. maUcata was found in dense leaf litter under

tall heath (Vaceinium, Gaijhissaeia, Kahnia), Mijrica, and

Ilex scrub at the edges of bogs, Atlantic white cedar

swamp forest, and mesic microsites in upland pine-oak

forest. Populations in North and South Carolina were

primarily located under dense heath, bay, holly, and wax

myrtle scrub in pocosins, ba\' forest, wet-mesic pine

woodland, and pine-wiregrass savanna. At Pocosin Lakes

National Wildlife Refuge, for example, V. maUcata was

abundant in leaf litter on scrub vegetation islands within

flooded pond pine woodland (Table 1, site 55), absent in

adjacent broadleaf woodland, and present only in rela-

tiveK' low numbers at the transition zone (site 56). Popu-
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Figures 1-19. W-rtigo malleata and related taxa. 1-4. Vertigo inallcata. Holohpe. NM\V.Z.200.5.011.03830, HoUv Shelter Game
Lands, Pender County, North Carolina, 34°31'.57" N, 77°44'41" W; 1. Apertural view. 2. Abapertund \4ew. 3. View showing parietal

and upper palatal lamellae. 4. Sculpture on bod\' whorl surface, width of detail is 0.25 mm. 5. Vertigo malleata, second specimen from

the ty^je locality, NMW.Z.2005.01L03831, slewing more conical shell shape. 6. Vertigo malleata. NMW.Z.20Q5 .Oilm832, Stafford

Forge VVVIA, Ocean County, New Jersey, 39°42'44" N., 74°22' 10" VV, showing small size and lack of infraparietal and subcolumellar-

basal lamellae. 7-8. Vertigo malleata, NMW.Z.2005.011.03S33, Wells Heath, York Count)-, Maine, 43°20'2" N, 70°38'24" W. 7.

Apertural view. 8. View from apex showing apical whorls and the basal apertural dilation. 9. Vertigo malleata,

NMW.Z.200.5. Oil. 038.34, Wilma Station, Libeity Count)-, Florida, 30°9'34" N, 84°57'39" W, showing strong shell sculpture, a series

of subcolumellar-basal lamellae, and a weak infraparietal lamella. 10, 11. Vertigo malleata. NMVV.Z.2005. Oil.03835, Pond Creek

seep, Covington County', Alabama, 31°6'12" N, S6°32'3" W. 10. Apertural xaew showing subcolumellar and basal lamellae, an

indistinct nodule below the columellar lamella, and lack of an infraparietal lamella. 11. Abapertural view. 12. Vertigo malleata,

NMW.Z.2005.01 1.03836, Collins Bay, Ware Count)', Georgia, 31°05'12" N, 82°.36'56" W, showing elongate shape," fused sub-

columellar and basal lamellae, and distinct sinulus. 13. Vertigo malleata. NMW.Z. 2005.Oil.03837, Skimknett Audubon Presen'e 2,

Barnstable Counh-, Massachusetts, 41°38'59" N, 70°22'31" W, showing light shell color and basal lamella onlv. 14. Vertigo malleata.

NMW.Z.2005.01 1.03838, Peterson Swamp WMA, PKuiouth Count\, Massachusetts, 42°00'37" N, 70°49'4""W, showing small size,

vestigal infraparietal, and reduced basal lamellae. 15. Vertigo malleata. .NMW.Z.2(105.Oil.03839, Lewis Ocean Bav Presene, Hony
County, South Carolina, 33°47'16" N, 78°50'56" W, showing bidobed basal lamella. 16. Bothnopnpa temtidens (C'.B. Adams, 1845),

FMNH 106420, Louis Brand Collection, Columbia University. 17. Bothriopupa eomnclea (Pfeiffer, 1853), FMNH 119055, Kyk-

Over-All Island, Kartabo, British Guiana. 18. Vertigo conecuhensis. JCN 12364, Pond Creek seep, Co\ington Countv, Alabanra,

31°6' 12" N, 86°32'.3" W. 19. Vertigo ahihamensis. JCN 10781, Lanier Qnam-. Pender Count^. North f:arnlina, .34°37'49" N, 77°40'27" W.

latioijs in Georgia, Florida, and Alabama were tonnd pri-

marily in bay .scrub along swamp margins, small water

courses, and seepage zones witliin pirielands. Populations

were also rarely encountered in mesie pine forest frag-

ments that had escaped frequent fire management (see

below); again, individuals were restricted to humid litter

accumulations. Throughout its range. Vertigo Jii/illcdid

appeared to avoid even moderately less acidic habitats

such as sedge meadcjws (Maine, Massaclnisetts), cattail

swamps and mai'shes (Maine, Massachusetts, New Jer-

sey), and l)ott(Hnhnul bald cvpress/water tupelo/

sweetgum lorcsts (North and South Carolina, CJeorgia,

Fliirida, and Alabama).

Associated Land Snails and Coiiiiiiiiiiity Composi-
lion: /Xcross all 49 aiiaK/ed sites (Table 2), Vertigo

nialleata constituted 35% of total iiiili\ iduals. This frac-

tion appeared to be inversely correlated wilii latitude.
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Figure 20. Distribution of Vertigo malleata in eastern North America. Black circles represent sites supporting populations and

open circles represent in\'entoried sites that do not harbor this species.

ranging from 17% in the New Jerse\' Pine Barrens to

32% in Xew^ England, 35% in the CaroUna coastal plains,

and 76% in the Gulf coastal plain. Population densities of

v. malleata were frequentK- obsened to exceed 500 per

m", witli an estimated densits' of the order of 2000 per m"
at tlie t\pe localitv' (Table 1, site 51). These densities

range among the highest reported for any land snail spe-

cies (Frest and Johannes 1995, Cameron 2003).

A total of 34 terrestrial mollusk ta\a and 5886 indi-

\iduals were obserxed from these sites (Table 2). The
a\"erage number of co-occurring taxa was 3.69 ± 0.37,

and ranged from 0-9. Throughout its range, tlie ten most

frequently co-occurring taxa were: Striatum milium

(17% of all other indi\"iduals). Strobilops texasiana

(15%), Vertigo milium (13%), Punctum tninutissimum

(11%), Vertigo alabamensis (9%), Striatura mcridioiuilis

(8%), Gastrocopta pentodon (8%), Eucomilus trochulus

(4%), Eucomilus chemnus (2%), and Gastrocopta con-

tracta (2%). The most frequent co-occurring taxa varied

by region: Striatura milium and Punctum miuiitissiu-

uuim in New England; Striatura mcridionalis, Striatura

mdiuirr Punctum mimitissimum, and Gastrocopta pent-

odon in the New Jersey Pine Ban-ens; Strobilops tcxasi-

ana. Vertigo milium, and Vertigo alabamensis along the

Carolina coastal plain; and Vertigo alabamensis . Stria-

tura meridionalis, and Gastrocopta pentodon along the

Gulf coastal plain. Co-occurring Vertigo taxa also varied

bv region: Vertigo eristata. Vertigo pern/i. and Vertigo
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Table 2. Frequency of co-occurring species across the range of Veiii<^() iiiiiUciil/i'

Number of co-occurring nidhiduals {'7c)

TiLxon New England New )erse\ (Carolina coastal plain Guli^ coastal plain Total

Vertigo mallcata sp. nov.

Striatum milium (Morse, 1859)

Strobilops texasiana Pilsbiy & Ferris, 1906

Vertigo milium (Gould, 1840)

Punctum minutissumum (I. Lea, 1841)

Vertigo alahamcnsis Clapp, 1915

Striatura lueridionalis (Pilsbiy & Ferris, 1906)

Gastrocopta pentodon (Say, 1821)

Euconulus trochulus (Reinhardt, 1883)

Eucomdus chersinus (Say, 1821)

Gastrocopta contracta (Say, 1822)

Ghjphijalinia solida (H. B.' Baker, 19.30)

GhjphijaUnia sp."

Vertigo oralis Sterki, 189S

Hatcaiia uiiniscida (A. Binney, 1840)

Ghjphyalinia luticola Hubricht, 1966

Vertigo conecuhensis Clapp, 1915

Gastrocopta tappaniana (C. B. Adams, 1842)

Zonitoides arboreus (Say, 1816)

Eucomdus fuJous (Miiller, 1774)

Vertigo ovata Say, 1822

Vertigo ovata Say, 1822

Neohelix solemi Emberton, 1988

Ventridens cerinoideus (Anthony, 1865)

Vertigo cristata (Sterki, 1919)

Nesovitrea electrina (Gould, 1841)

Vertigo pern/i Sterki, 1905

Gastrocopta riparia Hubricht, 1978

HeJicodiscus parallelus (Say, 1817)

Troidopsis soelneri
(J.

B. Henderson, 1907)

Deroceras sp.

Ghjphijalinia indentata (Say, 182.3)

Vertigo nigosula Sterki, 1890

Vertigo ventricosa (Morse, 1865)

Striatura ferrea Morse, 1864

Triodopsis hopetonensis (Shuttleworth, 1852)

Total co-occurring individuals

Co-occurring species richness

3()S .340 1807

480 407 119

61 835

768

113 398 164

494

413 25

6 258 156

216

120

109

15 64

28 63

61

53

28 12

4

12

20

13

6

5

28

20

18

19

3

3

3

2

1 1

2

2

1

1

664 1613 3359

13 9 26

779 3234

1006

11 907

768

675

64 558

46 484

45 465

216

3 123

109

19 98

91

6 67

53

3 43

39 39

32

14 31

20

20

20

19

19

13

6

5

3

3

3

2

2

2

2

1

1

250 .5886

10 34

Data taken from 49 discrete sites oi the junior author collection (lots prefixed bv JCN in Table 1).

' Juveniles and young adults of unclear identity.

ventricosa were .svmpatric in New England, wliilc Ver-

tigo milium. Vertigo alabamensis. Vertigo oralis. Vertigo

conecuhensis, and Vertigo nigosula were sympatric in the

Carolina and Gulf coastal plain.s.

CONSERVATION IMPLICATIONS

The data presented here show that Vertigo malleata is a

characteristic component of the base-poor biota of the

Atlantic and Gulf coastal plains, having been found in

66% of surveyed acid sites, and accounting for up to 7.5%

of all niollusks in these sites. The abundance and wide-

spread occurrence of V. malleata would seemingly sug-

gest that it is not of immediate consenation concern.

However, it appears tliat tlic species is in fact under

threat because of the widespread use of fire as a inan-

agement tool. Vlany coastal plain habitats, including

those of V. malleata (i.e., pine woods, pine-wiregrass sa-

vanna, and pine barrens), have come to be viewed by
many plant ecologists as pxrogenic (Mvers, 19S.5; Chris-

tensen, 1988) and are being typicalK- managed by anthro-

pogenic fire return intervals of <5 years, v\'ith many areas

being burned annually. However, such high-frequency

fire management policies have been shown to exact a

strong negative impact on total liiodiversity, including

Lepidoptera, Homoptera, Hymenoptera, Araneae, Col-

lembola (Swengel, 1996, 1998; Hai-per et al., 2000), and

terrestrial Mollusca (Nekola, 2002b).

The impact of fire on Vertigo malleata is innstralcd li\'

its distrilinlinn in llii- Vppalacbiciila uplands iil l<1(irida.
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We were unable to find V. maUeata in forest that had

been burned witliin three \ears, however, the presence

ot substantial populations in a tin\' iniburned inholding of

niesie pine forest (Table 1 site 11), unbvmied niesic pine-

red maple-Atlantic white cedar forest (Table 1 site 14),

and unburned niesic margins of wetlands (Sites 8, 9,

12-13, 15-17) suggest that while it is not ph\ siologically

restricted to wetlands, it has become largely limited to

these sites simpK' because thev remain unburned. While

diese obsenations require further investigation, we esti-

mate that at least 95% of the Y. mallcata population of

the Ap;ilachicola National Forest has been eliminated by

management practices. Con\erseK', the presence of V.

mallcata in mesic ba\-pine forest that had regenerated

after burn (Table 1 site 10) shows that, apart from its

intrinsic interest as an extreme calcifuge, this snail can

potentialK- be used to monitor recoveiy from over-

bumins;.
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Population dynamics of the fingernail clam SpJuierium

occidentale (Lewds, 1856) (Bivalvia: Sphaeriidae) in an

intermittent pond
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l'ni\"ersit\" of Toronto at Scarliorongh

1265 Milit;u"\' Trail, Scarborongh
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ABSTRACT

A popnlation ot Sphacrinin occidentale (Lewis, LS56) was stiuL

ied o\er a t^\'o-\ear period in ;in inteiinittent freshwater pond
in southern Ontario, Canada. Snb-popnlations in control areas

of the pond sho^\"ed marked differences between the two years,

\\ hich appeared to be related to different hydroperiods (34 days

in 2001 vs. 94 in 2002), water temperature, and densit\' of

suspended bacteria. In the first year, there was recautment of

\oung into die population in April/May. but there appeared to

be \"en" little or no reproduction in the second year. Resource

(deca\ing riparian leaves) addition and removal experiments

performed in the second year had an impact on some but not

all of the ph\sico-chemical parameters measured in the pond,

and also affected bacterial densities. However, there were no

significant oxerall effects of these manipulations on sub-

populations of S. occidentale, although there was a trend to-

wai'd greater density' and biomass in die resource removals

during die first half of the hydroperiod. Sphaeritim occidentale

appears to be well adapted for sunival in such harsh environ-

ments \ia a speciahzed phvsiolog)^ and, reproductively, eniplox -

ing a bet-hedging strategy. However, populations may occa-

sionaIl\- be reduced to le\-els that may result in local e.xtinction.

To counter die latter, sphaeriids ha\"e dispersal mechanisms

that allow recolonization fi'om metapopulations.

IXTRODUCTIOX

Sphaeriid clams are \\idel\- distributed and many species

iiiliabit temporan- freshwater habitats. They are impor-

tant components of the benthic communities of such

habitats where thev act as water clarifiers and organic

nutrient sinks (Thoip and Co\ich. 2001). Sphaeriids are

knowm to be simultaneous hermaphrodites, witli the abil-

iW to self-lertihze. a trait \yell suited to founding and

maintaining populations in temporan- waters (^^'illiams,

2006). Spljaciium occidentale (Lewis, 1856), commonly
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knowni as Plerrington's fingernail clam, is nni(|ue among
the Sphaeriidae in that it is e.\clusi\e to temporan-waters

(McKee and Mackie, 19S1). Akmg with all other spliaeri-

ids, indi^'iduaIs of this species brood its direct-developing

young within special sacs in the inner demibranchs of the

gills, from where they are eventually released as benthic

juveniles (Mackie et ak, 1974). Although many sphaeriids

are synchronous brooders, species of Sphacrimn are se-

quential brooders—that is, several sets of embiyos, each

in a separate stage ol ontogeny, are present within the

brood sacs, together, each the product of a separate

spawniing (Mackie, 197S). Presumably, this trait is a bet-

hedging strategy conducive to releasing a subset of \iable

young rapidly at the beginning of a hydroperiod of un-

certain length, while maintaining a resen'e should the

first subset be lost (Steams 1992). Although the popula-

tion dynamics of Sphacritini occidentale are not well

knowoi, McKee and Mackie (19S1) obsened that the

species completed its life cycle in 24 weeks wlien main-

tained mider a stable hydroperiod in the laboratoiy, as

opposed to three years in an intermittent pond. This

finding supports the hypothesis ot Thoqi and Covich

(2001) that seasonal variation in water level drives bivalve

life history traits. The puqxise of the present stud\' was to

determine any I'elationship between hydroperiod length

and the population dxriamics of S. oeeidentcdc in an in-

termittent pond, and to explore other possible inllueiices

through field manipulation experiments.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Tlie stud)' population li\es in an intermittent pond m
Vandorf, southern Ontario, Canada. The pond is devoid

offish and has an area of approximately 1000 mnr at the

beginning of hydroperiod. It is surrounded by a hay field

and mixed deciduous woodland and supports emergent

vegetation comprising mainly Phalam grass. The pond

substrate is primarily muddy and homogeneous tlnough-

out. The population was studied over a t^\'(> year period:
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in 2001 the pond held water for .34 da\'.s and had a m;i\i-

mum depth of 66 eni; in 2002 it held water lor 94 day.s

and had a maximum depth of 48 cm.

The population.s were .studied in si.x randomly chosen

areas of the pond that were enclosed with \\'atertight,

circular gaKanized sheet-metal walls installed prior to

snowmelt in 2001. The walls were embedded 10 cm into

the substratum and rose well above the water surface,

forming corralled homogeneous sections of the pond
each 2.4 m in diameter. Two ol the enclosures were

chosen at random to sei^ve as controls. In the autumn of

2001, the locations of the control enclosures \vithin the

pond were changed in order to avoid can-v-o\er effects,

and the other lour enclosures were manipulated to either

receive additional riparian leaf litter (two each received a

mixture of diy maple and beech leaves [-3.0 kg] that hatl

been dried for 24 hours at 100°C), or have litter removed

(~1.5±0.04 kg of leaves and other vegetation from each

of the remaining two). It might be argued that the use of

imperforate galvanized metal enclosures may have ren-

dered the treatments iminhabitable (i.e., produced a

container effect) for S. (icciclfitUilc. but that is higliK

unlikelv as clams are virtually immobile and non-

selective filter feeders. Further, evidence from other taxa

(e.g., ciliates) in this pond showed that the enclosures

resulted in higher species richness and abundance (Aii-

drushchyshyn et al., 2006).

The environments within the enclosures were sampled

on a weekly basis beginning as soon as the pond basin

filled in 2001 and again in 2002. The following param-

eters were measured: water depth, with a one-meter

stick, and dissolved o.xygen, pH, temperature, and con-

ductivity with a portable Hach Kit spectrophotometer

(DR20(')0; Hach Company, Loveland, Colorado, USA).

TurbicUty, ammonia, nitrate, and phosphorus were mea-

sured using a Hydrolab nniltiprobe (Ilydrolab Coi-pora-

tion, Austin Texas, USA), and chlorophyll a was mea-

sured using the acetone extraction method (American

Public Health Association, 1995). To assess bacterial

density, a column of water extending from the bed to the

surface was collected using a plastic tube; this was done

at two locations within each enclosure and then com-

bined in a bucket from which a sufisaniple of 30 cm' was

removed and stained with acridine orange. These stained

samples were then filtered through a 0.2 |xm Sartorius

filter (Cat. No. 13007) and the bacteria counted (on -20

fields with a concentrations of -200 bacteria per field of

view) under an epifluorescence microscope, following

the method of Sorokin (1999).

Clams were sampled using a galvanized-steel box sam-

pler (area 0.1 m") which was inserted 2 cm into the pond
bed. Two such benthic samples were taken at regnlai

intervals from random locations in the control enclosures

in 2001 and from the control and treatment enclosures in

2002. All samples were put in large Ziploc bags, labeled,

and preseiT/ed in 4% formalin in the field. In the labo-

ratory, clams were removed by sieving and handpicking

under a magnif^'ing lens from samples collected on 7

April, 3 May, 10 Julw and 21 August in 2001, and 7 April,

6 May, 3 June, 11 July, and 6" September in 2002. All

specimens were counted, blotted on filter paper to re-

move excess water, and weighed to tlie nearest 0.0001 g
using a digital balance. All specimens proved to be
Spliacrium occklentale, and identification was confirmed

by Dr. Gerald Mackie (University of Guelph, Canada).

Clam lengths (anterior to posterior) were measured to

the nearest 0.1 mm using a dissecting microscope fitted

with an ocular micrometer, and specimens were assigned

to the following four lengtli classes: <2.5, 2.5-4.0, 4.1-

5.5, and > 5.5 mm.

RESULTS

CONTIiOI, Poi'lTL.^TIONS:

In 2001, tlie hydropeiiod of the Vandorl pond was short

(34 days, from 7 April to 17 May) and likely related to a

rapid 10°C warming of the pond in the first week of May
(Eigure la, b) and low rainfall. Associated with this

warming was a significant increase in the density of sus-

pended bacteria [Figure Ic; F=7.14, p=0.02, from a re-

peated-measures ANOVA], perhaps partly a concentra-

tion effect, and a marked increase in the gro\\i:h of indi-

\idual clams (Figure 2a). From May to fuly, 2001, mean
biomass increased from 0.33±0.02 to 2.i±6.22 g 0.1 m"-
of pond bed area (ANOVAR F=5.95, p=0.03). At the

times of sampling the diy pond bed in July and Septem-

ber, 2001, no additional growth was noted. In 2002, the

hydroperiod was considerably longer (94 days) and
started almost three weeks earlier (IS March to 19 June;

Figure lb). While water temperature attained the same
maximum value as in 2001, its increase was more gradual

(Figure la). Racterial densities throughout 2002 were

more stable, except for a minor increase in early June
(Eigm-e le). Clam growth during 2002 was veiy different

from 2(.)01 and was largelv limited to shifts from size class

1 to 2 in May-June' (Figure 2b; ANOVAR F= 12.88,

p=0.005). Biomass increased from 0.24+0.14 gO.l m " in

May to 0.88±0.39 g 0.1 m"- in July (ANOVAR E=15.13,

p=6.0001).

Between-year comparisons suggest that wliile there

was recruitment of young into the population in April/

May oi 2001 (Figure 2a), the similarit)' in population

stmcture bet\veen September, 2001 and April/Ma\', 2002

and ct)ncomitant decline in densitv of juveniles (Figure

2h) indicate that ri'pioduetion did not occur in 2002.

Ma.nipulatei.:) Popuiations:

The resource addition and removal experiments per-

formed in 2002 had an impact on some but not all of the

plnsico-chemical parameters measured in the Vandorf

pond. Largely unaflected, compared with the control en-

elosni'es, were water temperature (althongh tlii're was an

increase in the resource addition enclosures in May),

water depth, pH (Figure 3 a,b,c), phosphorus, and chlo-

loplixil iL .MIccted weic dissoKcd owgcn levels (t\i:)ieally
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Control 2001 2()()2. thi.s .second \"ear S. occiclcntalc inclixidnals

i i iI^H sample ^^M ^^HH taken I ^|
(7) (40) (448) (363)

Control - 2002

^ M ^^^
(69) (39) (83) (87)

Resource addition - 2002

(96)

(99) (167) (123)(54) (99) (167)

Resource removal - 2002

4- +!
(114)

May
(188)

June (dry)

(83) (145)

July (dry) September (dry)

Figure 2. ,Sea.sonal length freqiiencv distribution ot

Spluichiim occidcntale in 2001 and 2002. Size classes 1, 2, .3,

and 4 represent clams < 2.5, 4. .5.5, and > 5.5 nnii, respecti\el\',

in lengtli. Numbers in parentheses are sample sizes.

higliest in the resource remo\'al and lowest in the re-

source addition treatments) and nitrate (highest in the

resource additions early on in the hydropcriod) (Figiu-es

4 a,h). Bacterial densities were highest in the resource

addition treatments, lowest in the resource removals, and

intennecUate in the controls dui"ing the first hali oi the

hydropeiiod, but more similar thereafter (Figure 4c).

Despite differences in the above parameters, there

were no significant overall treatment effects on the den-

sities or bioniass of S. occiclentale. although there was a

trend towards greater densitv- and biomass in the re-

source removals during the first lialf oi the hydroperiod

(Figure 5a,b). Neither did there appear to be any notable

differences in the population structures iu the addition

and removal enclosures compared with the 2002 controls

(Figure 2b,c,d).

DISCUSSION

The shai"p rise in water temperature anti lapid decline in

depth of the Vandorf pond in early May of 2001, accom-

panied bv low rainfall, likely promoted the short h)xlr(j-

period in that year. Bivalve feeding filtration rates are

known to be proportional to the ambient temperatnie

(Thoi-p and Coxdch, 2001). Thus the sudden 10°C warm-
ing of the pond fortuitously allowed S. accidenfnlr tn

benefit maximally from the high density of suspentletl

bacteria available at that time, and to grow I'apidly. How-
ever, and in spite of tlii' longer (~'3 times) lixdroperiod in

grew much more slowlv—although a growth spiut did

occur diu'ing the higher temperatures reached prior to

pond di-v-up in June. Based on this twp-year comparison,

it would appear that individual clam growth does not

necessarily benefit from a longer hydroperiod—indeed a

shorter one may be better provided that food supply and

water temperature are fa\orable. Thomas (196.3) noted,

however, that S. paiiuiiwinui (Say, 1822) grew more un-

der a longer livdroperiod—although its life span is 12-13

months compared with up to 3 vears in S. occiclentale.

The formei' species ma\' well be predisposed to contin-

ued growth in that its semelparous strateg)' commits it to

development and reproduction under sometimes less

than optimal pond conditions. S. occiclentale appears to

demonstrate more plasticit)' in its growth rate (McKee
and Mackie, 1981), and its iteroparous strategy may allow

it, on occasion, to forego a less than faxoiu'able repro-

ductive opportunitv'.

Only adult (our size class 4) S. occiclentale release off-

spring (McKee and Mackie, 1981). Some of the sub-

atlults present in April 2001 grew rapidly, attained size

class 4, and produced large numbers of size class I and 2

young, as evident from the very high densities fovmd in

July 2001. As S. occiclentale is, as pre\iously noted, a

sefjuential brooder it is conceivable that the high July

densities may hax-e resulted from multiple release events

of young from Apiil until the end of the hydroperiod.

The same size-class proportions present in the JuK' and

September samples indicate tliat no further growth took

place duiing the period wlien the pond bed was diy,

which agrees with the findings of McKee and Mackie

( 1983) for this species. Further, the presence of the same

distribution of size classes in April (2002) shows that

there was no winter gro\vth or container effect from

the use of imperforate metal enclosures. The substantial

drop in clam densit\- bet\veen September 2001 and

April 20(J2 likely indicates winter mortality. Throughout

2002 no significant increase occurred in the control

population and this, togethei' with modest shifts towards

tlie large size classes by September, suggests that the

population largely failed to breed in this second year.

Ibilike S. pai-tiimeiinn. which is more commonly found

in permanent waters (Clarke, 1973), and has a semelpa-

rous, univoltine life cycle where only juxeniles aestivate

and the resulting adults bi'eed and die the next spring

(Wav et al., 1980), S. accident ale can aesti\'ate in all size

classes and has the potential to breed se\eral times and

oxer more than one livdroperiod as pond conditions al-

low.

InterestingK, the initial samples eiilleetetl in .Vpril,

2001 produced ven- lew clams, and no li\e adults. A
possible explanation for this is that when sphaeriids reach

their terminal size, thev do not sunive a sul)se(|uent

(li\ phase (Way et al, 1980). It is likelw then that the

niajoritx' ot the previous year's population had been

adults at the end of the 20()0 hydroperiod. Tlie popula-

tion was thus at a xen' \ailnerable stasie in earK 2001, but
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wa.s quite quickly restored by July, only to suffer sub-

.stantial winter mortalitv in all size classes latei' that same
year.

Removing resources Innu the eiiclosure.s was associ-

ated Willi ail increase in dissolved oxygen and a lower

concent ration ol susjiended solids, although improved

water claritv did not allect chlorophvll a production. Re-

source addition reduced oxygen levels antl increased tiir-
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bidit\', likeK- as a result ot suspension of more litter

breakdown products. \\'hile it might be expected that an

increase in suspended food particles (including bacteria

in the first half of the hxclroperiod) would have benefit-

ted tlie S. occidentale population (as shown for other

detriti\'ores. bv Richardson, 1991), it is kiiowai that too

liigh a concentration of suspended materials can inter-

fere with the filtering and respiratOR- mechanisms of

freshwater bi\'al\es—although sphaeiiids are known to

be ver\' tolerant of Inpoxia (Thoi"p and Covich, 2001).

Furdier, sphaeriids can also feed on pond bed deposits

and dius a direct response to food particle manipulation

ma\" not be detectable. Despite the obsen-ed differences

in tire phvsico-chemical en\ironments and food levels

bet\\'een the treatments and the controls, there were no

apparent differences in the structure (size and growth) of

the sub-populations. Lack of a differential response may
be a reflection of tlae fact that intermittent ponds are

normalI\" subject to large witliin-vear and between-year

fluctuations in en\ironmental variables (due to dilution,

exaporadon. etc.). and thus their inhabitants may not

show population response patterns tvpical of those

knowm from permanent ponds (BriJnmark and Ilansson,

1998).

The lesponses of the natural and manipulated sub-

populations of S. occidentale in the Vandorfpond suggest

that length of the hvdroperiod was the major driving

force on population dvnamics. Further, the species ex-

liibits a numbei- of important adaptations that enable

population sui"\i\al despite large inter-year variations

in its habitat, although populations may occasionalh"

be reduced to dangerously low numbers that may result

in local extinction. Sphaeriid clams are Iviiouai, however,

to be able to colonize/recolonize these small ponds

via transportation on the bodies of more-mobile pond

inhabitants (e.g., Fiyer 1974). It is likely that such re-

colonization events from a regi<.)nal metapopulation are

common.
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Research Note

Faleoen\ironmeiitcil si(>;niiicance of the eastern mud snail,
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sequence of southern New England
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ibimie\ich@\\lioi.edu

Reconstniction of former sea-le\el positions is one of the

ke\' issues in Quaternan" paleoen\ironniental researcli.

Along with higli-marsh peat tliat has been wdely used

for regional sea-level reconstructions due to its narrow

and robust elexation range, intertidal mollusks inhabiting

protected coastal emba)anents must also be considered

as complementan^ reference points for the water levels.

This paper presents e\idence for potential use of the

eastern (Atlantic) mudsnail llijiinassa ohsoleta (Say,

1822), as a paleoenxdronmental indicator in middle Ho-
locene deposits of southern New England.

The eastern mudsnail occupies tidal flats along the

.\tlantic seaboard, often occurring in dense populations

on tlie sediment surface of intertidal mudflats or mLxed

flats (Brenchle)-, 1980; \\'hitlatch, 1982; Culbert and Ra-

leigh, 2001). Their feeding habits include scavenging,

predation, algal foraging, and deposit-feeding (Weiss,

199.5; Kelaher et al., 2003), with feeding rhythms shown
to be correlated with tidal cvcles (Robertson, 1979). Na-

ti\"e along the Atlantic seaboard, Ihjanassa ohsoleta has

been recently under stress of competitive exclusion and

egg predation h\ in\asi\'e gastropods, such as Littoiina

littorea i Brenclje)-, 1982; Carlton, 1992) and has itself

become an invasive sjjecies in some parts of the West
Coast (Race, 1982). AJthough these snails are knoxvn to

burrow into the substrate or migrate into shallow subtidal

depths during the winter (Batchelder, 191.5; Dexter,

1961; Brenchlex, 1980), the depth of migration is likely

to be hmited b\- tidal range and wave energy. For ex-

ample, in a microtidal coastal setting (mean tidal range:

0-2 m) where tidal flats are fronted by wave-dominated

coastal barriers, the vertical habitat range of I. ohsoleta

will be relatively narrow (\Miitlatch, 1982). This fact,

combined witii occurrence of the eastern mud snail in

post-glacial deposits (past 10,000-15,000 vears; Carlton,

1992). makes this species a potential indicator of former

sea level.

The \-ertical range of a particular plant or animal spe-

Corresponding author: Ilya Bu\Tievich

email: ibu\Tie\ich@whoi.edu

cies presened in a geological recoix! and its position

relative to a specific tide level (indicatixe meaning; van

der Plassche, 1986; Donnelly et al, 2004) can be esti-

mated based on modem ecological response of that or-

ganism to tidal immdation. Therefore, comparison of in-

situ shells of /. ohsoleta with an adjacent reliable sea-level

inchcator, such as high-marsh peat, is die first step in

assessing its paleoemironmental significance. The aim of

this paper is to use similar ages of /. ohsoleta and high-

marsh peat in submerged backbarriei" deposits offshore

Martha's Vineyard island, Massachusetts, as e\idence of

a potential use of this gastropod as an independent sea-

level indicator.

The microtidal barrier coasthnes of southern New En-

gland and Long Island ha\e been formed in a regime of

post-glacial marine transgression, with Holocene sech-

mentaiy sequences now submerged on the inner conti-

nental shelf (Rampino and Sanders, 1980; FitzGerald et

al., 1994; Schwab et al, 2000). The low mean tidal range

(0.7 m) and unlimited fetch offshore Martha's 'Vineyard

island have combined to produce a high-energy, wave-

dominated environment (Figure 1). Furthermore, the

existence of a large glacial sand source has been condu-

cive to the formation of coastal barriers, which at lower

stands of sea level protected muddy coastal bays and

fringing saltmarshes (Oldale, 2001). A recent geophysical

study of the seafloor offshore Martha's Vineyard (Goff et

al, 2005) offered an opportunity for study of the sub-

merged Holocene coastal deposits that contained re-

mains of shallow-water macrofauna, including /. ohsoleta.

High-resolution seismic imaging of the seafloor and

vibracores, ranging in depth of penetration from 0.5 to

approximately 2.0 m, were used to delineate a large sub-

merged paleo-valley (Figure 1; Buyiievich et al, 2002).

The'main valley (width: 300-500 m- depth: 1.5-7.0 m) is

the offshore extension of Edgartown Great Pond, one of

many proglacial spring-sapping valleys incised into the

late Pleistocene glacial out^vash deposits (Uchupi and

Oldale, 1994). All of the sediment cores that penetrated

marine sands and sampled organic-rich mud facies are

confined to the paleo-vallev. These deposits contain vari-
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Figure 1. Geological section along the axis ot tlie main valley olishore Martha's Vineyard (see inset ioi" location) showing the

occurrence of black, organic-iicji backliarrier muds underlying marine sands. These lacies contain in-situ gastropods and bivalves and

have been sampled to a depth of at least 18 m below present sea level. Photographs: A) Ih/anassa obsoleta shells encased in black

mud (one shell was used for dating). Saltmarsh peat recovered in the adjacent core 1 has a similar age and both dates are used to

constrain the position of mean high water ca. 6,200 vears ago. B) cleaned /. ohsolcta shell Irom core 1.3 (sample depth: -15 m below-

present sea level).

able amounts of organic material, occasional small bur-

rows, as well as whole shells of /. obsolcfa (Figure 1,

plxjtos) and shallow-water l^ivahes. One core through

the valley margin retrieved a short section of saltmarsh

peat, which suggests a low-energy backbarrier setting

with saltwater access through a tidal inlet.

The age of an in-situ I. obsoleta shell from core 2.4 (14

m below present mean high water [MHW]) was deter-

mined v\ath accelerator mass spectrometiy (AMS) radio-

carbon dating and compared to that of a saltmarsh peat

from core 1 (13.5 m below MHW). A date of 6.2;3() ± fiO

cal BP (calibrated years belore present; 2a error) of the

shell pro\ides an age for the minimum elevation of mean
liigh tide level in this part of the valley fill. The age of

6,245 ± 75 cal BP on the saltmarsh peat'(8''^C= -15.4%.0

further constrains the paleo-MHW elevation at this lo-

cation (Figure 1). Both dates jilot in a relativciv pooilv

constrained portion of the regional sea-level histon\ but

fit well within the regional sea-level envelope of Oldale

and O'Hara (1980), as well as New York and New jersey

shelf data (Stuiver and Daddario, 1963: Rampino and

Sanders, 1980). The similarits- bet\veen the ages of high-

marsh peat and that of eastern mud snail, along with the

geological conte.xt and ecologv of /. obsoleta, demon-
strates the potential of this .species as a paleo-sea-level

indicator. Although the elevation ot nniddv sediments

and macrolaimal remains relative to contemporaneous

sea level is less constrained than that ol higli-niarsh peat,

their association witli peat and great cross-shore extent

make tliem additional points of relerence for the position

of sea level. Substantial compaction bv loading and \i-

bracoring action is unhkely due to relatively small thick-

ness ol overlying sediments and basal [lositions ol dated

material in bolh cores, respectively.
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This stncK' tlenionstrati's that in aicas wIktu ocfur-

rence and thickness ot peat are limited, sneh as in nii-

crotid;il settings, /. obsolctti-hearing muds nui\ pro\e to

be rehable indicators of past water levels, energ\- condi-

tions, and former shoreUne positions. In particular, in-

tertid;il and shallow subtidal portions ol submerged \al-

le\' tills proxide an ideal geological setting for presening

a nearK' continuous sequence oi backbarrier sediments

that can be used for paleoenxironmental and sea-level

reconstruction.
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Errata

In the last issue of The Naufihis, in the article by Thomas
J.

DeVries (2006), please substitute the specific epithet

mcleani for stiicchii:

On page 139, left-hand column, second paragraph, second Une;

On page 140, legend of Figure 2, first line:

On page 146, left-hand column, sixth paragraph ("Remarks"), first line.

Due to an editorial lapse, the word stucchii was used unintentionalh in these three instances.

LITERATURE CITED
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2006. The Neogene liiston' of Prisognster Morch, 1850 (Gastropoda; Turhinidae) in South America. The Nautilus 120:
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Notice

THE 2007 R. T. ABBOTT \IS1T1NC; CURATOKSllIP

The Bailp\-Mattlie\vs Sliell Miisciini is pleased to invite applications lor the 2007 H. T. Abbott \'isitiii<j; Curatorship.

The Curatorship, establishetl orij^inalK' in accordance with the wishes of the late Dr. R. Tucker Abbott, Founding Directoi ul tlie

Shell Museum, is awaided aunualK to enable malacologists to visit the museum for a period of one week. Abbott Fellows are

expected, bv performing collection-based research, to assist with the ciu'ation of portions of the Museum's collection and to provide

one evening talk for the general public. The Museum collection consists of marine, freshwater, and terrestrial specimens. A large

percentage of our holdings ha\e been catalogued through a computerized database management system; part of the catalogue is

alreadv available for searches online at: wv\'w.shellmuseum.org/collection.html. A substantial poition of the time will lie available for

research in die collection, but field work in southwest Florida can be arranged. The R. T. Abbott Visiting Curatorship is accompanied

by a stipend of ST500.

Interested malacologists are invited to send a copv of their currlculuni \itae together with a letter detailing their areas of taxonomic

expertise and research olijectives, and to pidxidc a tentative suliject lor their talk, .Scud materials to:

Dr. Jose H. Leal, Director

The Bailev-Matthews Shell Museum

P.O. Box 1580

Sanibel. PL 33957

jle;il(3'sheIlniuseum.org

.Applications for the 2007 Nisiting Curatorship should bi' sent electronicall) to the above e-niail address no later than Mav 30, 2007,

or postmarked bv tliat date if sent bv regular mail. Tlie award will be announced by mid- to late Jinie. Questions aliout the Visiting

Curatorship should be sent to the e-mail address above, or bv phone at;

i239) 395-2233; fax (239) 395-6706

Sponsored in part by the State of Florida, Department

of State, Division of Cultural Affairs, the Florida Arts

Council and the National Endowment for the Arts.

«f
^^^^%.'^^V cW NATIONAL
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On the anatomy and systematics o^ Jiiga from western North
America (Gastropoda: Cerithioidea: Pleuroceridae)

Ellen E. Strong

Department ol In\ertel irate Zookigv

National Museum ot Natural llistcin'

Smithsonian Institution

P.O. Box 37012

\Aashington, DC 20013-7012 USA
stronse@si.edu

Terrenee J. Frest
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tjfrest@earthliiik net

ABSTRACT

The taniiK" Pleuroeeridae is a speciose and eeologicalh' impor-

tant famih' of limnic gastropods in North America and eastern

Asia. ]iigii is the only nati\e pleurocerid genus that occurs in

Pacific drainage s\stems of Western North America, but has

orLl\' recently been accepted as independent from other North

American genera and may have affinities to Asian pleurocerids.

As such, diis genus represents a key piece to the puzzle of

pleurocerid s\stematics. However, published accounts oi ]uga

anatomv are hmited to the reproductive system. Consequently,

tlie anatom\' of tliree species is described herein; these three

taxa represent the tvpe species of the three extant subgenera:

Jiiga [Jiiga). ]. (Calibasi.s), and /. (Orcobosis). A lectotype is

designated for Goniobasis acutifilosa Stearns, 1S90, the type

species of Calihasis; Melanin ncicbcrnji, the t\pe species of

Oreobasis, is here removed from die synonymy ofjugu biillMisa.

This anal) sis confirms that/t(gfl shares many anatomical fea-

tures with otlier Nordi American and Asian pleurocerids, but is

clearlv set apart from eastern North American pleurocerids in

features of the ovipositor pore, radula, midgut, kidney, and

pallia] gonoduct. Jtiga is distinct from all other limnic cerithio-

ideans known dius far in the form oi the midgut crescentic

ridge, die configuration of prostate glands, and an evagination

of the kidne\' wall separating the main chamber and bladder.

Based on information currently available, unlike molecular

data, tliere is no morphological feature unambiguously linking

Juga to Asian pleurocerids. Anatomically, Oreobasis is strikingly

similar toJuga sensu stricto and is svnonvmized with it, whereas

Calibasis is retained as a valid taxon.

INTRODUCTION

The Pleuroceridae Fischer, 18S5, is a speciose and eco-

locjicalK- important famil\- of limnic gastropods occurring

in North America and Eastern Asia. Despite their im-

portance, understanding of their systematics is discour-

agingh" incomplete. The current classification of limnic

hneages within the Cerithioidea Fleming, 1S22, is rooted

in the works ol Thiele iT92S, 1929), who subdi\ided the

heterogeneous Melaniidae Children, 1823 (an inxalid

name for Thiaridae Gill, 1S71) into six subfamilies in-

cluding the Pleurocerinae. An alternative classification

advanced by Morrison (1954) distinguished onK three

limnic families: (i) the Pleuroceridae distributed

throughout the Americas, Africa, and Asia, (ii) the Mel-

anopsidae in Europe, and (iii) the pantropical Thiaridae.

While promoting the important notion of several inde-

pendent lineages, this concept hea\ily weighted plesio-

morphic (ovipositor and oviparity) and homoplastic

(brooding) features and resulted in a highly polyplnletic

Pleuroceridae—a \aew that persisted for over three de-

cades (e.g. Ponder and Waren, 1988). Recent work has

resolved some oi this contusion and supports the chstinc-

ti\'eness of many of Thiele's groupings (e.g. Glaubrecht,

1996, 1999; Lydeard et al., 2002; Koliler an"d Glaubrecht,

2001, 2003; Strong and Glaubrecht, 2002, 2003; Kohler

et al., 2004; von Rintelen and Glaubrecht, 2005). How-
ever, molecular data (Lydeard et al, 2002) do not sup-

port monophyly of the Pleuroceridae as cui'rentlv de-

lined (e.g. Bouchet and Rocroi, 2005). The analysis of

Houbrick (1988) based on moiphological data did not

include sufficient taxon sampling to adequately assess

monophyly of the familv.

In North America, pleurocerid diversit)' is highest east

of the continental divide where they are represented bv

seven genera (Athcaniia Morrison, 1971, Elimia II. and

A. Adams, 1854, lo Lea, 1831, Lcptoxis Rafinesque,

1819, Lithasia Haldeman, 1840, Pleiirocera Rafinesque,

1818, and the e.xtinct Gyrotoina Shuttleworth, 1845) and

approximateK' 148 species currently considered \'alicl

(Johnson et al, 2005). Juga H. and A. Adams, 1854, with

11-12 estimated valid .species (Burch, 1989; Turgeon et

al, 1998; Johnson et al.. 2005). is the only native pleu-

rocerid sjenus that occurs in the Pacific and Interior

drainages from central Cahfornia to central Washington

(Figure 1). Estabhshed on the basis of early teleoconch

shell sculpture, four subgenera are recognized (Taylor,

1966; Burch, 1989)—three are extant: Juga H. and A.
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Figure 1. Distribution ofjiiga. Black line indicates currently

knowm area of contiguous distribution. Black circles represent

isolated sites be\ond main distribution. Black squares are loca-

tions oi extant subgeneric tvpe localities and of material used in

diis in\"estigation.

Adams, 1854 (with plicate early sculpture), Calibasis

Taylor, 1966 (\wth lirate early sculpture), and Oreobasis

Taylor, 1966 (with weak to no early sculpture). Idabasis

Taylor, 1966 (with plicate and Urate early sculpture) is

knowai only from fossils. Some east Asian species have

also been assigned to/ugo, but more i"ecently these have

been reassigned to Parajiiga Prozorova and Staroboga-

tov, 2004 (Starobogatov et al., 2004); howe^'er, this name
is unavailable from a nomenclatural standpoint, as no

tvpe species was designated.

Jiiga has no discrete conchological feature that distin-

guishes it from eastern North American genera and has

often been synonymized widi Goniobasis Lea, 1862 (a

junior synonym oi Elimia) (e.g. Tiyon, 1865, 1873; Pils-

biy, 1899; Walker, 1918; Henderson, 1935a, b; Goodrich,

1942). Tavlor (1966) was the first to restore Jiigo as a

valid genus in the modem literature, primarily on the

basis of its disjunct biogeographic distribution and the

presence of a distinctive ovipositor (see Discussion, be-

low). Based on recent molecular (Holznagel and Ly-

deard, 2000; Lydeard et al., 2002) and moiphological

findings (Prozorova and Raschepkina, 2004; Strong,

2005), ]uga is supported as distinct from other North

American pleurocerids and mav have ties to those from

eastern A.sia (see Discussion, below). As such, this genus

represents an important and intriguing part of the puzzle

of pleurocerid svstematics.

Thus, the goal oi this analysis is to establish the ana-

tomical organization for the t)'pe species of the current

extant subgeneric subdivisions within /!(g«:

]uga H. and A. Adams, 1854: type species (by subse-

quent designation Baker, 1963) Melania silicula Gould,

1847.

Calibasis Taylor, 1966: type species (by original des-

ignation) Goniobasis actitifilosa Steams, 1890.

Oreobasis Tavlor, 1966: t\pe species (by original des-

ignation) Melania newbem/i Lea, 1860.

This also represents the first comprehensive anatomi-

cal investigation of any/uga species; the only information

published thus far concerns female reproductive

anatomy (Prozorova and Piaschepkina, 2004). In the con-

text of ongoing moi"phological and molecular phyloge-

netic analyses of pleurocerids and cerithioideans in gen-

eral, this information is vitally important for assessing the

affinities and relationships of taxa currently placed in the

Pleuroceridae.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Specimens for moiphological stud}" were collected by

hand or dip net, stored cold until evening, relaxed \vith

menthol in shallow water from the same spring or stream

in a broad- open container overnight, and transferred to

dilute cold 4—5% formalin the next morning. Specimens

were maintained in formalin for 48 hours then trans-

ferred to buffered 70% edianol/10% glycerin/20% water

for longer term storage. Voucher material is deposited in

the National Museum of Natural Histon" in Washington,

DC, (USNM) and with Deixis Consultants in Seat-

tle, \\'A.

Specimens were examined using a Leica MZ 12,5 bin-

ocular microscope with camera hicicla: \isualization of

stiTictures was enhanced with aqueous toluidine blue.

Typicall)' 2 to 4 specimens were examined for each organ

system in\estigated, particularly for complex structures

(i.e. midgut, neives), as well as to assess intra-specific

and/or seasonal x^ariation in reproductive anatomy.

A comprehensi\'e anatomical account is proxdded for

Jiiga (Jiiga) silicula—the txpe species of the genus. Only

discrete differences are detailed for/. (Calibasis) aciiti-

filosa and/. (Oreobasis) neicherriji «ath comparative re-

marks highlighting qualitative differences. As far as can

be determined, near topotvpic material was used for this

investigation (see details below). A thorough sv'stematic

treatment of each species is not provided as a phyloge-

netic analysis and comprehensive revision of the genus

are forthcoming (Frest et al., unpublished data).

Geographic names, road names and niunbers, and

land ownership data were confirmed using the DeLorme
Mapping Washington, Oregon, and Northern California

Atlas and Gazetteer, the latest available USGS 7.5' series

topographic maps, and National Geographic TOPO!
2006. Universal Transverse Mercator (LJTM) grid coor-
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dinates arc haseil on NAD27 (1927 North American Da-

tum). Locality' descriptions lia\c Ix'cn ilownloaded from

DeLxis Consultants MoHuscDB' '''.
C^ollector ahhrevia-

tions are as follows: E}, Edward
I.

|ohannes; TF. Ter-

rence |. Frest.

Institution codes cited in the text are: USNM: Na-

tional Museiun of Natural Histon', Sinithsonian Institu-

tion, \\'ashington, DC: MCZ: Museum of Comparativ e

ZoologN', Han'ard.

RESULTS

Plern-oceridae Fischer, IS85

Juga (Jiiga) siUciila (Gonld, IS47)

T^pe Material: Three s\nit\pes (USNM 12137) (cited

as MCZ 121.37 in Gral', 20()1) (Figures 2-4). Johnson

(1964) indicated that the largest (Figure 3) might be the

specimen illustrated hv Gould (1S.52, 18.56, pi. 10, figs.

164, I64a): howe\'er, in nunilier of whorls and o\'erall

size, the figured specimen is most likely the smallest

s\iit\pe (Figure 2). As the figured specimen represents

tlie smallest S)ait\pe, and the largest specimen mostly

lacks the distinguishing axial ornament characteristic of

ju\'enile shells, a lectot\pe is not here selected.

T\-pe Locality: Indicated as "Nisqualh", Oregon"
iGoidd, 1847) (see Figure 1). These specimens likely

would hdve been collected b\' the Wilkes Expedition,

1838-1842, before the separation of \\'ashington Terri-

ton' from the larger Oregon Territoiy in 1853. This ex-

pedition started from Fort Nisqually, which was located

in the current \\'ashington State (still part of Oregon
Territon- in 1847). There was no rail station or cih- with

the name "Nisqualh'" at that time. Tlius, the ri\er or the

fort would be indicated. Johnson (1964) reported the

t^pe localit\' as ""near present site of Taconia, Washing-

ton" (also peipetuated by Graf, 2001), which is loosely

true but unnecessarih' vague and misleading as Tacoma
hes outside tire northern range of Juga, which ends just

north of the Nisquallv River (Pierce-Thurston Co.

line)—b\" no mere coincidence near the approximate

southern terminus of Late Wisconsinan glaciation.

The Nisqualh' Ri\"er is a glacial flour stream originat-

ing on Mount Rainier with a depauperate ireshwater

mollusk fauna, despite various literature ascriptions. Its

tributaries are comparativeK' rich, ho\\'e\'er, especially as

tlie\' approach Puget Sound. "Nisqually" thus likely re-

fers to Fort Nisquallv, one of two trade outposts of the

Hudson Ba\' Company, founded in 1833 on the Nisqually

Reach directlv soudi of Sequahtchew Creek (Hitchman,

1985)—a Puget Sound tributary northeast of the

Nisquall\- Ri\-er. In 1843 tlie operation was moved about

2 miles nortlieast, to approximately the present site of

Dupont, Washington (Phillips, 1997), roughlv in the

same drainage. For quite some time, this was the only

settlement in the area, so that the origin of Gould's speci-

mens could be Sequahtchew Creek or one of the other

nearbv tributaries of the NisquaUv Ri\"er. Attempts to

collect Jiigd Irom the bogg\' Secjualitcliew Creek have

been unsuccessful (Frest, unpubl. data). However, ma-
terial from nearbv McAllister Creek, also a Puget Sound
tributaiy just west of the Nisqually River, has young
specimens most closely resembling the types found thus

far.

Remarks: Exidcntlv a valid species (see also Good-
rich, 1942; Burch and' Tottenham, 1980; Burch, 1982a, b,

1989; Graf, 2001) luit perhaps with a rather restricted

range, confined to a few streams on the southeastern end
of Puget Sound, near the Nisqually River.

Material Examined: ^Vashington: Thurston Count\':

McAllister CJreek at Steilacoom Road bridge, near McAl-
lister Creek Hatcherv, depth 0-1.22" m (Zone 10

520890E 5210540N [122°43'34"E, 47°02'59"N],
Nisqually 1994 7.5' quadrangle, elevation 1.5 m), DeLxis

Consultants localitv #5709, 29 Sep. 2005, collected by
TF, EJ (USNM 1100657) (9 specimens dissected) (see

Figures 7-9).

Extei'iial Anatomy: Operculum o\'ate, corneous, dark

reddish liiown in color, with 3. .5 whorls; paucispiral with

eccentric nucleus of appro.ximately 3 whorls (Figure 16).

Nucleus comprising slighth' less than one half of total

length (-45%).

Head-foot dark gi'ay to black in color, with lighter gray

snout tip and and pale foot sole; in females, o\ipositor

groove pale in color. Foot broad with wide propodium

and long anterior pedal gland along anterior margin (Fig-

ure 17, ap). Ciliated egg groove forming longitudinally

grooved tract extending from anterior tip of pallial gon-

oduct (go) and broadening continuousl)- into shallow tri-

angular shelf on side of neck below right cephalic ten-

tacle (ovp). 0^ipositor surface grooved, vwth folds di-

rected medially into pore. Shallow grooved tract

extending from pocket to edge of foot, short distance

back from anterior pedal gland. E.xtensible snout (Fig-

ures 17, 18, sn) broad, squarish, with short triangular

cephalic tentacles (t); tentacles also short in relcLxed

specimens.

Ctenidiiun (Figures IS, 19, 26, ct) extending from pos-

terior end of mantle cavity to near mantle edge, anteri-

orly cumng toward the left. Osphradium forming simple

ridge alongside efferent branchial \essel, sometimes with

anterior tip markedly ciu"\ing toward the left; osphra-

dium undulating slighth' at anterior and posterior ends,

thinning posteriorly (os). Hy[3obranchial gland moder-

atel)' well developed svith transverse ridges, especially at

posterior end of mantle cavitx* (Figures 18, 19, lig).

AJimentaiy System: R.\DUL.-\: Radula comprising -98

rows (u = 2) (Figures 20-25). Rachidian broadh rectan-

gular, wider than tall, with smoothly I'ounded v-shaped

lower margin and single small basal denticle at each

lower, outer comer (Figure 22). Upper margin slightly

concave with cutting edge bearing one large centi'al tri-

angular, spatnlate cusp, and three stout, conicid denticles

on each side. Lateral teeth (Figures 20, 21, 23) with

moderatelv short lateral extensions (shghtK more than
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Figures 2-15. Shells lA Jiii^u speeit-.s. 2—i.]u^a (jn^iil 'iilicula lUSNiVl 12137, sviitxpt-s). Figure 2 is likel\ the liguied specimen

/Could. I.S52, 1856; pi. 10, figs. 164, 164;i). 5./((gr/ (Calihasis) aciitifilosa (USN.VI 60596, lectot)pe) (Stearns^ 1S90; pi. 15, fig. 9). 6.

]uga (Oreobasis) newherryi (USNM 118961, lectot)pe). 7-15. Material examined in moiphological analysis. I-Q. jaga ijiiga) siliciihi

(USNM 1100659). 10-12. juga (Calihasis) aciitifilnsa (USNM 1100658). 13-15. Jiiga (Oreobasis) newbernji (USNM' 1100660).

Scale bar = 1 cm.

hall the length ol lateral cutting edge), and .single, promi-

nent spatulate cn.sp ilauked by two inner and two to three

outer denticles. Outermost denticle weakly developed

and variable in .shape, size, and position (Figure 23).

Marginal teeth (Figures 24, 25) with broadly rounded

cutting edges and long, slender shafts. Narrow flanges

developed on outer edges ol marginal teeth sliatts along

distal one half to two thirds. Outei' tlange u\uch wider

and longer on inner marginal tootli; onici' flange only

slightly wider on outer marginal tootli. Inner marginal

teeth with six and outer marginal teetli with si'\en ilat-

tened denticles.
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Figures 16-19. External anatomy of///go ijnga) silicula (USNM 1100659). 16. Operculum. 17. Oxipositor and egg grooxc. Right

lateral \ie\v of head-foot. 18-19. External view of organs in visceral mass. Dotted line indicates extent of pericardium under main

kidne\- chamber (Figure 18). Abbreviations: ag, albumen gland; ap, anterior pedal gland; b, blatlder: eg, capsule gland; cm,
columellar muscle; ct, ctenidium; dg, digestive gland; f, foot; go, pallial gonoduct; hg, hv/jjobranchial gland; int, intestine; kd, main

Iddnev chamber; me, mantle edge; op, operculum; os, osphradinm: ov, ovan-; ovp, ovipositor; per, pericardium; sn, snout; ss, stvie

sac; sto, stomach; t, cephalic tentacle. Scale bars = 1 mm.
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Figures 20-25. Radula of /((g;; (/"g'^') stlinilii LSNM llUUbo'.J . 10. Section ol antLimr i.uliilar ribbon. Scale bar = iZUU [x.m. 21.

Rachidian and lateral teetli. Scale bar = 50 |xm. 22. Detail of rachidian teeth. Scale bar = 20 |xin. 23. Detail of lateral teedi; note

weakly formed outer diird denticle. Scale bar = 50 jim. 24. Marginal teeth. Scale bar = 50 |xm. 25. Detail of cutting edge of marginal

teedi. Note unequal size of cusps on inner aiid outer teeth. Scale bai- = 20 |j,m.

FOREGUT: Buccal mass slioit and robust (Figure 26, bm).

Odontophore occup)ang posterior one half to two thirds

of buccal cavit)-' with small, glandular subradular organ

protniding before radula. .Small jaws present at anterior

ends ot dorsal folds; epithelium of buccal cavit>- bet\veen

dorsal folds glandular (stippled). Dorsal folds deeply cleft

along midline adjacent to odontophore; cleft receives

salivary gland ducts at posterior end and shallows ante-

riorK'. Ver\' shallow, non-glandular liuccal pouches e.x-

tending underneath dorsal lulds adjacent to buccal gan-

glia (bg) at rear ot buccal caxdty. Radular sac (rs) shoit

(-4.4 mm), cuning upward behind base of buccal mass,

not passing through nen-e ring, with tip resting against

right posterior end of buccal mass. Robust buccal retrac-

tors (rt) inserting onto lateral walls ol cephalic hemocoel
anterior to nen'e ring. Short, glandular mid-ventral fold

forming small triangular ridge just behind odontophore

in anterior esophagi.is, flanked bv two \entro-lateraI tolds.

Ventro-lateral folds converging short distance behind mid-

ventral fold, forming rear-lacing triangular depression sur-

rounding mid-ventral fold. Paired dorsal and \entral folds

continuing dirough long mid-esophagus (e) into posterior

esophagus. Epithelium of mid-esophagus between dorsal

and ventral folds longitudin;rUy grooved; septate esophageal

gland lacking. Posterior esophagus narrow, widi numerous

folds ol approximatelv equal height. Long, tubular saHvaiy

glands (.sg) passing thixnigh circuni-esophageal neive ring,

extending to posteiior esophagus.

Midgut: Esophagus opening under ledge on left side of

midgut floor (Figru'e 27, e). Marginal fold (mf) extending

aiiteriorlv from esophageal aperture alongside major

hphlosole (tl), then turning posteriorlv, bordering right

margin of sorting area (sa). Sorting area elongate, rect-

angular, tapering posteriorly; posterior tip curving

slightlv to the left around crescent-shaped sorting area

pad (sap). Accessoi'\' mai"ginal fold (amf) forming weak
ridge paralleling marginal fold from near esophagus,

ciu'xing aroimd posterior margin of sorting area; poste-

lior segment of fold xaiiable, in some specimens inter-

secting straight longitudinal lidge along left posterior

end of sorting area (figru'ed), in other specimens weakly

bifurcate (see e.g. Figures 37, 51). Fine parallel striations

extending anteiiorh' from esopliagus up face of major

txphlosole (Figure 27, tl). Midgut roof to the left of

sorting area coarseK' folded and cuticularized (cu). Gas-

tric shield (gs) broadh' concave; shield continuous with

cuticle of adjacent regions of stomach rooi and floor.

Cdandular pad (gp) large, rounded posteriorlv, with

lightK' textured surface. Slight overhanging Hp ot glan-

dular pad forming shallow pocket (c) behind gastric

shield. Crescentic ridge (cr) bounding wide, shallow

crescentic groox'e. Prcj.ximal end of ridge posteriorly bor-

dering deep pouch that recei\'es multiple openings ot

digestive gland (eld); ilistally, ridge tusing to right, pos-

terior end ot glandular pad. Size ot opening to digestive

gland duct vestibule variable. Single, weak, irregular lon-

gitudinal fold (cf) along floor opposite caecum. Promi-

nent cuticularized told (u) extending from beneath right

side of stxie sac lip (ss), along floor, to ridge extending

Irom base ot major typhlosole; fold bounding u-shaped

depression below lip of stxie sac. St\ le sac lai'ge, com-

nnmicating along entire length with intestinal groo\e;

intestine forming pnnninent protuberance at drslal tip ot
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Figures 26-29. Internal anatoni) of /!(g« (Ju^aj silicula (USXM 11UU659). 26. Mantle ca\it\ and anatoni) ut cephalic lieniocoel.

Dorsal xiew. anterior is below. 27. Midgut anatomy. Dorsal view, anterior is uppermost. 28. Kidney anatomy. Internal view of

bladder. Lateral view, anterior is uppemiost. Roof of bladder (below intestine) cut open to reveal interior; adjacent to incision,

stippUng indicates intersection of excretorv' tubules with roof of bladder. Arrow indicates opening in outpocketing of wall between

bladder and main Iddnev chamber. 29. Circum-esophageal neive ring. Frontal view on the left, right lateral view on the right. Arrow

indicates connecth'e to supra-esophageal ganghon. Abbreviations; amf, accessoiy marginal fold; arv, afferent renal vessel; bg, buccal

ganglion; c, caecum; ce, cerebral ganglion; cf, caecal fold; co, diickened connective between left pleural and snb-esophageal ganglia;

cr, crescentie ridge; ct, ctenidium; cu, cuticulaiized region of stomach roof d, diahnieun ; dd, digestive gland duct vestibule; e,

esophagus; go, paUial gonoduct; gp, glandular pad; g.s, gastric shield; int, intestine; kd, main kidney chamber; me, mantle edge; mf,

marginal fold; np, nephropore; os, osphradiuin; pe, pedal gangHon; pi, plem'al ganglion; r, rectum; rs, radular sac; rt, buccal

retractor muscle; sa, sorting area; sap, sorting area pad; sb, sub-esophageal ganglion; sg, sahvar)' gland; sp, supra-esophageal

ganghon; ss, lip of shle sac: st, statocvst; t, cephahc tentacle; tl, major hphlosole; u, u-shaped fold; z, zygoneury. .Scale bars = 1 mm.
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st\ie sac where it separate.s from tlie latter (not vi.sihle

dorsally; see e.g. Figure 50, ss). Ciystalline st)'le present.

HiNDGUT: Proximal intestine (Figures 18, 19, int) pass-

ing below distal tip of style sac, then extending posteri-

orly in broad loop, partially overlying style sac, to main

gastric chamber (sto). Intestine continuing fonvard,

passing under posterior end of main kidney chamber

(kd), entering pallial roofbetween bladder (Figure 19, b)

and main kidney chamber (kd), to papillate anus near

mantle margin (Figure 26, r).

Reno-pericardial System: Ividne\ comprising two

interconnected chambers (Figure 28). iVIain chamber

(kd) lying along dorsal surface of body whorl, anteriorly

surrounding pericardivim (Figure 18, per, dotted line),

crossing axis of body from right to left and extending

short distance into pallial roof at base of mantle caxdty.

Main chamber occluded with excretory tubules anteri-

orly (within pallial roof), posteriorly, and along left mar-

gin. Central portion of main chamber with small, narrou'

lumen. Second chamber (exposed chamber in Figure 28)

extending between pericaixlial chamber to right bod)'

wall below intestine, forming small bladder (Figure 19,

b). Wall separating main chamber and bladder forming

large outpocketing; small aperture within wall, just in

front of affei-ent renal vessel, connecting main chamber

and bladder (Figure 28, arrow). Bladder largel)- occluded

by vertical sheets of excretoiy tissue radiating from af-

ferent renal vessel (arv). Sheets of excretory tissue

branching and anastomosing, and fusing to right lateral

wall, floor and roof below intestine; sheets laterally en-

closing outpocketing of main chamber wall. Bladder

communicating to mantle cavitv via large nephropore

(np); outpocketing of main chamber wall extending into

nephropore, restricting connriunication with mantle cav-

ity. Bladder penetrating connective tissue along riglit

side of body, short distance into mantle ca\it\-.

Nephridial gland absent.

Pericardium long and narrow (Figure 18, per, dotted

line), extending to recun-ed intestinal loop.

Nervous Systein: Circum-esophageal nerve ring

(Figure 29) lying immediately behind buccal mass, well

behind base of cephalic tentacles. Cerebral ganglia (ce)

connected by short, stout commissure, each producing

seven neives (optic, statocyst, tentacular, and 4 labial

nerves). Buccal ganglia (Figure 26, bg) Iving ventro-

laterally at base of buccal mass, adjacent to retractor

muscles, at outer edges of esopliagus where it emerges

from buccal cavity. Pleural ganglia (Figure 29, pi) lying

behind and below cerebral ganglia, connected to cere-

bral ganglia by short, thick connectives. Pedal ganglia

(pe) with two prominent anterior nen'es and varialile

rmmber of smaller accessoiy nerves (five to seven). Sta-

tocysts (st) with numerous statoconia present dorsally

alongside pedal ganglia behind pedal connectives. Sub-

esophageal ganglion (sb) joined to left pleural ganglion

by thickened connective (co); connective producing one

small neiAe. In addition to conni^ctives to riHil and Icit

pleural and \isceral ganglia, sub-esophageal ganglion

producing tour small neives. Z\goneun' (z) formed be-

tween sub-esophageal and right pleural ganglia. Long
connective uniting right pleural and supra-esophageal

ganglia (Figures 26, 29, sp), the latter King on left side of

mantle floor near midline of osphradium. Dialvneury

formed between pallial nen'e of left pleural ganglion and

osphradial newe of supra-oesophageal ganglion at junc-

tion of mantle roof and floor. Single visceral ganglion

present between pericardium and kidney at base of

mantle cavity.

Reproductive System: FEMALE: Gonad (Figures IS,

19, ov) dorsally surrounding digestive gland from tip of

visceral mass to posterior end of midgut (sto). Oviduct

emerging ventrally fi'om ovary. Renal oviduct (Figure 30,

ovi) entering glandular pallial oviduct at base of mantle

cavitv'. Pallial oviduct with pro.ximal albumen (ag) and
distal capsule glands (eg). Proximal albumen gland, be-

low pallial portion of bladder, forming u-shaped tube

with glands developed dorsally along axis of fold and

simple gonoductal groove between opposing flattened

surfaces of glands. Anteriorly, alliumen and capsule

glands becoming liighly glandular and thrown into com-
plex undulating folds; gonoductal groove compressed

and highly convoluted (gg). Albumen gland approxi-

mately one third the length of capsule gland. Pallial o\i-

duct connnunicating with mantle ca\its' through narrow

aperture along entire length (arrow), except tor tuliulai"

section of albumen gland at base of mantle cavity. Above
aperture, along anterior -one fourth of o\iduct. deep

sperm gutter (sg, dashed line) present within nietlial

lamina; gutter opening broadh' to long, broadly rounded

spermatophore bursa (spb). Bursa broadening posteri-

orly and extending to tubular portion of albumen gland.

Beliind opening to bursa, sperm gutter becoming shallow

abruptly and continuing posteriorly (dashed line) as shal-

low groove. Near posterior end of oviduct, shallow ridge

entering small rounded aperture, just inside ventral edge

of medial lamina, leading to small pouch-like seminal

receptacle (res). Prominent glandular protuberance

from opposing inner surface of lateral lamina extending

into receptacle aperture, completely filling narrow proxi-

irial portion. Thin, narrow glandular ridge extending an-

teriorK' from protuberance along inner edge of lateral

lamina; glandular ridge extending to p:illial oviduct tip

just inside seminal groove.

Male: Narrow vas deferens (Figure .'31, vd) emerging

ventrally from testes, continuing fonvard along ventral

midline of whorl. Sliort distal portion of vas deferens

thickened and forming straight seminal vesicle. Vas def-

erens narrowing and cuning dorsally to enter posterior

end of prostate (pr) ;it base ot mantle cavity. Prostate

glandular, opening to mantle cavity through narrow ap-

ertiu-e along entire length except for a short fused seg-

ment at base of mantle cavity (Figures .31, 33, arrow).

Clauds of medial and lateral laminae closely appressed,

lorming tightlv inlerlcH'king tongue and gioove arrange-
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Figures 30-33. Reproductive anatomy of Juga (Juga) silicula (USNM 1100659). 30. External, left lateral view of pallial oviduct.

-\nterior is to the left. Arrow indicates posterior extent of opening to gonoductal groove. "M" indicates transition between albumen
and capsule glands. 31. External, left lateial \iew of prostate. Anterior is to the left. Arrow indicates posterior extent of opening to

gonoductal groove. 32. Internal view of prostate medial lamina. Anterior is to the right. .33. Internal view of prostate lateral lamina.

Anterior is to die left. Arrow incUcates posterior extent ol opening to gonoductal gi'oove. Abbreviations: ag, albumen gland; eg,

capsule gland: gg, gonoductal groove; ovi, I'enal oviduct; pr, prostate; res, seminal receptacle; sg, sperm gutter; spb, spermatopliore

bursa; vd, vas deferens. Scale bars = 1 mm.

ment (Figures .32, .3.3). Glandular tissue of medial lamina

ventrallv forming elongate, flattened te.xtured fold (Fig-

ure 32), corresponding to concave ventral surface of op-

posing fold in lateral lamina (Figure 33). Medial lamina

expanding to surround fold within lateral lamina. Dor-

sall\- and posteriorlv, glands of lateral and medial laminae

flaring to form flattened flange; size and shape oi flange

variable between individuals. Apart from fold in medial

lamina, inner surface of prostate essentiallv smooth.

Juga (Calibasis) acutifilosa (Stearns, 1S90)

Tjpe Material: Lectot\pe (USNM 60596; figured

specimen in Steams, 1890, pi. 15, fig. 9) (Figure 5), bv

present designation, in order to enhance the stabilitv of

the nomenclature in accordance with article 74.7.3 of the

ICZN; indicated as holotvpe on label. Fourteen paralec-

totvpes (USNM 60596X) in secondaiy tvpe collection of

USNM, indicated as paratypes on old label and as syn-

types on newer label printed in 2001. Although Graf

(2001) stated that the "holoty|3e" is by original designa-

tion, Stearns figured the largest of the svntypes and pro-

vided the dimensions, but did not make an explicit t)pe

designation (designation of holotvpe) in the text and in-

dicated that the description was based on examination of

approximately three dozen specimens. Collected by

H. W. Henshaw.

Type Locality: "Eagle Lake" (Stearns, 1890). Taylor

(1981) corrected tliis to head of Willow Creek, Lassen

(^o., California (see Figure 1). There are no populations

ill the Eagle Lake drainage which includes several small
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tributaries that flow into the lake during winter and the

only outflow is through the remnants oi the Bly Tunnel.

Initiated during the 1920's, tlie Bly irrigation project di-

verted water from Eagle Lake to Willow Creek at Mur-
rer's Meadows several kilometers away in the more arid

Honey Lake drainage. Today, the tunnel is mostly

blocked except for an 8"(~20 cm) pipe that still allows

some outflow to Willow Creek. The headwaters of Wil-

low Creek are regarded as springs along Murrer's Upper
Meadow and Bly Tunnel (Moyle et'al., 1996). Graf

(2001) lists the t)'pe locality as "Eagle Lake, [Lassen Co.,]

California".

Remarks: The species varies wddely in shell moi^phol-

og\', from populations with several strong persistent lirae

to those with lirae confined to the adapical whorls. Body
color also may chffer drasticallv from population to popu-

lation. Few sites show much intrapopulation variance;

but adults can vaiy from population to population, with

those at some sites highly variable and others essentially

invariant. Vew few populations in only a part of the range

are as sti'ongly and completely lirate as some Willow

Creek (and Murrer's Upper Meadow) populations.

These obsei"vations are consistent with preliminaiy re-

sults based on COI sequences that indicate the species,

as currently recognized, is highly poK'phyletic (Frest et

al., unpu])lished data).

Material Examined: California: Lassen County: Wil-

low Creek collected off cUrt road (to E.), 0.40 km S. of

Murrer's Lower Meadow, depth 0.05-0.20 m (Zone 10

695000E 4493S20N [120°41'51"E, 40°34'26"N], Gall-

atin Peak 1989 7.5' quadrangle, elevation 1509 m),

Deixis Consultants locality #1484, 10 Sep. 1993, col-

lected by TF, EJ (USNM 1100658) (4 specimens dis-

sected) (see Figures 10-12); southern-most of three

springs at N. end of Murrer's Lower Meado\\', below

road on E. side of meadow, E. of Eagle Lake, depth

0-0.03 m (Zone 10 694995E 4495225N [120°41'49"E,

40°35'12"N], Gallatin Peak 1989 7.5' quadrangle, eleva-

tion 1545 m), Debds Counsultants localit)' #1287, 10 Sep.

1993, collected by TF, EJ (USNM 1100659) (3 speci-

mens dissected).

External Anatomy: Operculum ovate, with slightly

angular tip (Figure 34). Nucleus comprising slightly less

than one half of total length (-41%).

Ovipositor pore rather deep (Figure 35, ovp) with

deep, highly grooved tract extending to edge of foot,

shght distance back from anterior pedal gland (ap).

Mantle edge (Figure 35, me) crenulated, correspond-

ing to spiral teleoconch sculpture. Ctenidium (Figure 36,

ct) extending from posterior end oi mantle cavity to mantle

edge. Hypobrandiial gland weakly developed (hg).

REM.'kRKS: With the exception of minor individual and/or

preservational differences, the external anatomy is essen-

tially identical to Juga silicula. Jiiga aciitifiJosa differs

only in that the operculum is slightly more angular and

the nucleus comprises a slightly smaller proportion of the

total length, the ovipositor and groove to the edge of the

foot are significantly deeper and more grooved, the

groove opens to the foot nearer the end of the anterior

pedal gland, the gill e.xtends slightly nearer tlie mantle

edge, and the hypobranchial gland js much more weakly

developed.

Alimentary System: Radula: Radula comprising
-104 rows (n = 2) (Figures 38-43). Rachidian basal mar-

gin concave bordering bluntly rounded median projec-

tion; basal denticles lacking or only slightly developed

(Figures 39, 40). Cutting edge bearing one large central

conical cusp, and t\vo stout, conical denticles on each

side (Figure 40). Lateral teeth (Figures 38, 39, 41) with

short lateral e.xtensions (slightly less than half the lengtli

of lateral cutting edge), and single, prominent triangular

cusp flanked by two inner triangular denticles and three

to four outer denticles. Weakly developed outermost

denticle may be present or absent (Figure 41). Marginal

teeth (Figures 42, 43) with broadly rounded cutting

edges and long, slender shafts. Inner marginal teeth with

five and outer marginal teeth with six flattened denticles.

FoREGUT: Radular sac long (-6.7 mm), extending back

through nei-ve ring approximately one half distance to

supra-esophageal ganghon, then cuning anteriorly wifli

tip overlying nei-ve ring. Long, thin tubular salivary

glands passing through circum-esophageal nei've ring, ex-

tending to posterior esophagus.

Midgut: Sorting area elongately triangular (Figure 37,

sa). Accessory marginal fold (amf) forming weak ridge

paralleling marginal fold from near esophagus, cui"ving

around posterior margin of sorting area, with weakly bi-

furcate posterior end. Glandular pad (gp) moderately

large, rounded posteriorlv, with coarsely textured sur-

face. Deep pocket (c) extending under glandular pad
behind gastric shield. Crescentic ridge (cr) bounding

narrow, shallow crescentic groove. Stvde sac large; intes-

tine forming slight protuberance at distal tip of stxde sac

\vhere it separates from the latter (Figure 36, ss).

Remarks: In comparison to Juga silicula, the denticles of

the rachidian and lateral teeth are typically more conical,

with fewer denticles present on the rachidian and mar-

ginals, but more outer denticles present on the lateral

teeth. The weakly de\eloped outermost denticle on the

lateral teeth is variably developed, and only veiy small.

Rachidian basal denticles are lacking, or onlv slightly de-

veloped. The radular sac is exceptionally long in this spe-

cies and the sahvaiy glands appear narrower.

Within the midgut, in spite of the differences high-

lighted above, overall configuration and proportions of

features are very similar bet\veen Jnga silicula and /.

acutifilosa, with the exception that the sorting area is

more elongately triangular in shape in/, acutifilosa.

No significant differences in the configuration of the

hindgut, with the possible exception that the hindgut

dramatically widens upon entering the mantle ca\it)' in

the specimens examined (or Juga acutifilosa. However,

this may be individual variation.
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Figures 34-37. Anatomy ofjnga [Cahlmsis) acutifihisa (USNM 1 100659, except wlien noted). 34. Operculum. 35. Ovipositor and

egg groo\e (USNM 1100658). Right lateral view of head-foot. 36. External view of organs in visceral mass (USNM 1100658). Dotted

line indicates e.xtent of pericardium under main kidney chamber. 37. Vlidgut anatomy. Dorsal xdew, anterior is uppermost. Abbi'e-

\iations: amf, accessorx' marginal fold: ap, anterior pedal gland: c, caecum; cf, caecal fold: eg, capsule gland: cr, crescentic ridge:

ct, ctenidium: cu, cuticularized region of stomach loof: dd, digestive gland duct \estibule; dg, digestive gland; e, esophageal

aperture: f, foot; gp, glandular pad: gs, gastric shield: hg, hvpobranchial gland; int, intestine: kd, main kidney chamber; me, mantle

edge: mf, margin;J fold: op, operculum: os, osphradiuni: ov, o\ar\-: ovp, ovipositor: sa, sorting area: .sap, sorting area pad; sn, snout;

ss, stxle sac; sto, .stomach: t, cephalic tentacle: tl, major t\phlosole: u, u-shaped fold: v, xcntricle. Scale bars = 1 mm.
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Figures 38^3. Radiila oi jii<^a [Calibti.sis} acutijilo-.n i S\M 11(10(1,59). 38. .Section of anterior radular rililion. Scale bar = 100

ji.ni. 39. Rachidian and lateral teedi. Scale bar = 50 \x,m. 40. Detail ot rachidian teeth. Scale bar = 50 (j,m. 41. Detail of lateral teeth.

Note very weak development of tiny outer fouitli denticle. Scale bar = 50 |xm. 42. Marginal teeth. Scale bar = 20 )xm. 43. Detail

of cutting edge of marginal teeth. Note unequal size of cusps on inner and outer teeth. Scale bar = 20 |j.m.

Reno-pericardial System: REMARKS: Configuration

of features within tlie kidney and density of excretoiy

tissue essentially identical to Jiiga siUcula. \\ith the onK-

e.xception being that the central lumen within the main

chamber is slightly shorter.

Nervous System: Pedal ganglia (pe) wth two promi-

nent anterior nenes and lour smaller accesson' nen^es.

Remarks: Configuration of neivous system, including

number of neives produced by major ganglia, otherwise

identical to fuga siUcnIa.

Reproductive System: Fe.malE: Proximal albrunen

gland (Figure 44, ag), below palUal portion of bladder,

forming small, flattened rounded pouch with glands de-

veloped along dorsal axis; shape of pouch somewhat vari-

able. Along anterior -one third ot oviduct, deep sperm
gutter (sg, dashed line) present within medial lamina;

gutter opening broadly to long, broadly rounded sper-

matophore bursa (spb). Behind opening to bursa, sperm

gutter shallowing abioiptly to shallow groove (dashed

line), then rapidly becoming obsolete. Near posterior

end of oviduct, small rounded apertui'e, just inside ven-

tral edge of medial lamina, leading to small narrow semi-

nal receptacle (res). Low, flatly rounded glandular pro-

tuberance from opposing inner surface of lateral lamina

slightly extending into receptacle aperture. Extremely

thin, glandular ridge extending from protuberance to ovi-

duct anterior tip along inner edge of lateral lamina op-

posite semin;il groove; ridge thickening somewhat ante-

riorlv.

VIai.E: Glands of medial and ateral laminae forming

loosely interlocking tongue and groove arrangement

(Figiu-es 46, 47).

Remarks: In contrast to fug,a siliciila. the pro.ximal albu-

men gland forms a small, flattened, rounded pouch. The
height and shape of the pouch is variable in J. acutifilosa,

but is distinctly smaller and slightly less glandular tlian

the more u-shaped tube in
J.

silicuki. Overall, the capsule

and albumen glands are similar in proportion, but the

albumen gland is slighth shorter and not as massive as

that in /. siliciila. In addition, the seminal groove is

longer and deeper anteriorly but becomes obsolete be-

fore reaching the semin;d receptacle, the lateral lamina

glandular ridge is nnich weaker and the protuberance

into the aperture of the seminal receptacle is more
bluntly rounded than in

J.
siUciihi.

Male reproducti\e anatomv is \en' similar to that of

Juga siUcula in the moq:)hologv of the folds within the

prostate, but the folds are not as highly developed and

hence, do not tightly interlock to the same degree. In

addition, the ventral fold of the medial lamina is less

textured and the dorsal and posterior flange is narrower

in /. acutifilii.sa.

Jiiga iOivohdsis) ucuhcrn/i (Lea, 1860)

T\pe Material: Lectot\pe designated by Craf (2001)

(USNM 118961; figured specimen in Lea' f86.3, pi. 37,

fig. 135) (Figure 6); indicated as holotype on label.

Twelve paralectotxpes (USNM 11 896 IX) in secondary

t\pe collection of USNM; indicated as paratopes on old

label and as sviitypes on newer label printed in 2001. At

the time o( publication, tlie lectotype designation of Graf
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Figures 44—i". Reprodiictne anatomy oi Jii^a [Cnlihasis) ficiififilosa (USNM 1100659). 44. External, left lateral \ie\v ot pallial

o\iduct. ^\nterior is to the left. Arrow indicates posterior extent of opening to gonodnetal groove. "'•^" indicates transition between

albumen and capsule glands. 45. External, left lateral saew of prostate. Anterior is to the left. Arrow indicates posterior e.xtent of

opening to gonoductal groo\e. 46. Internal view of pi-ostate medial lamina. Anterior is to the right. 47. Internal view ol pi'o.state lateral

lamina. .Anterior is to die left. Abbreviations: ag, albumen gland: eg, capsule gland; gg, gonoductal groove; ONa, renal oviduct: pr,

prostate; res, seminal receptacle; sg, sperm gutter: spb, spermatophore bursa; vd, \as deferens. Scale bars = 1 mm.

was invalid as it did not follow strict guidelines ccjncern-

ing die language ot lectohpe designations after 1999.

Ho\ve\er, under Declaration 44, Amendment ot Article

74.7.3 of the Code (Bulletin of Zoological Nomenclature

60(4) December 2003), Grafs lectotype designation is

now valid. Collected bv
J.

S. Newberry.

T>-pe Locality: Indicated as "Upper des Chutes
River, Oregon Territorx" (Lea, 1860) (see Figure 1).

Most likeh-, tlie lectotvpe came from the Deschutes R.

near Bend, Oregon, e\en though pleurocerids are now
absent diis far up the ri\er. However, Jii^a ucwbern/i

does occur in the lower Deschutes Ri\er.

Rem.\rks: Lea's (1860, 1862, 1863) description oi' Mcla-

iiia iicwbcniii and 1863 illustration are quite accurate. As

noted and illustrated b\ Lea, the most trecjuent color

pattern is three yellow bands separated by three almost

black. Occasionally, the lower band may be divided into

two or more (Burch, 1989: fig;. 452) or the dark bands

may be tan in color. Alternatively, the shell may be band-

less, in which case the color varies from yellowdsh-tan to

dark tan. Lea (1863: 301) does not seem to have had any

of the band-less form; recent field sui-veys have not re-

\ealed any "pure" populations of the band-less form, on

the other hand, large populations are not likely to lack it

(Frest, unpublished data).

This species is one of a small group ot Jiiga with the

whorls smooth tliroughout ontogen\- which led Taylor

(1966) to make it the t\pe of Oreohasis. In the same
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publication, Taylor suggested that /. ncwl)cn-i/i is a

"probable" syuoii)'!!! of Mchin'ui bulbosa Gould, 1847. By
1977, Taylor (1977) had accepted this synonymy without

qualification, which was iollowed by many authors

(Burch and Tottenham, 1980; Burch, 1982a' b, 1989;

Graf, 2001). Howexer, it is not clear why the two species

were considered so similar. CJomparison of the t\pes in-

dicates that, while being similar in whorl height, the two

differ in shape of the aperture, whorl profile and rate of

whorl expansion, particularly for the body whorl; ]. biil-

hosa generally has more than three not corroded whorls

while /. neichernji is often more severely corroded but

the early teleoconch of the latter is quite distinctive when
present. A search of major museum collections hiiled to

locate many specimens aside from the types; most mu-
seum lots ascribed to/, bulhosa or

J.
newbernji clearly do

not belong to either.

Tn'on (1865) was apparently the lirst to ref]ect on the

similarity of the two, indicating the presence of bands in

Juga ncwhernji as the sole separating feature, but he did

not synonymize them. However, Tiyon's illustration of/.

bulbosa (e.g. 1873, fig. 496) seems to use his own speci-

men rather than Gould's types, even though he claimed

to have had them (1873: 255). In contrast to Gould's

types, the specimen figured li\' Tnon is ratlu"r large,

stronslv corroded with less than 3 whorls, and the sur-

yiving whorls appear strongly convex, with a ven' deep

suture. It is likely a band-less form of/, iieiobcrnii. Thus,

although long considered synonyms, the perception that

the two are "exactly similai' in outline" (Tiyon, 1865: 246)

may be due to Tiyons appaixMit confusion between /.

bulbosa and bandless forms of/- nea-bcrn/i. The scarcit)'

of museum lots may also have contributed to the confu-

sion about the moqjholog)' and occurrence of both taxa.

Consequently, we here remove Juga newbcrn/i from

the sviionymy of /. bulbosa. At present, /. ucwbcrryi

occurs only in the lower Deschutes River, Oregon, from

about Troutdale to roughly 6 miles above the mouth,

where it is replaced by/. (Juga) plicifera. Juga bulbosa is

likely also a valid species, but attempts to recollect this

taxon anywhere in the historically identified I'ange have

been unsuccessful (Frest, impublished data); thus, this

hvpotliesis cannot be tested at tlie moment.

Material Examined: Oregon: Jefferson County: Des-

chutes Rivei- at RM 97.2-97.4 on E side of channel,

-0.3-0.6 km S of US 26 bridge and mouth of Shitike

Creek, at Rainbow Landing, depth 0-0.41 m (Zone 10

640460E 4957320N [121°i3'36"E, 44°45'26"N], Eagle

Butte 1962 7.5' quadrangle, elevation 440 m), DeLxis

Consultants locality #2472, 13 Aug, 2000, collected by
TF, EJ (USNM 1100660) (10 specimens dissected) (see

Figures 13-15).

External Anatomy: Operculum ovate, with angular

tip (Figme 48). Nucleus comprising about one tliinl of

total length (-34%).

Rather shallow ovipositor pore (Figure 49, ovp) with

shallow, grooved tract extending to edge of foot, slight

distance back Iroiii anterior pedal gland (ap).

Ctenidium (Figure 50, ct) extending from posterior

end of mantle cavity to mantle edge. Hvpobranchial

glanil (hg) moderately well developed with waiiy tex-

ture, particularly at posterior end ()l mantle cavity.

Rem.MiKS: The external anatomy of Juga ncwhernji is

almost identical to the two preceding species, and chffers

in that the operculum is more angular in shape and the

nucleus is considerably smaller and more basal than ec-

centric; as in/, acuiifilosa, the gill extends slightly nearer

the mantle edge and the ovipositor groove opens nearer

the end of the anterior pedal gland, but the pore and

distal groove are considerabK' deeper in /. acutifilosa

tlian in the other two species. The hypobranchial gland of

/. nctcbrrnii is unir|ue in having a wait)' texture.

Alimentary System: Radula: Radula comprising
-106 rows (n = 2) (Figures 52-57). Rachidian with

V-shaped lower margin; basal denticles lacking (Figures

53, 54). Cutting edge bearing one large central conical

c lisp, and two stout conical denticles on each side (Fig-

ure 54). Lateral teeth (Figures 52, 53, 55) widi short

lateral extensions (slightly less than half the length of

lateral cutting edge), and single, prominent triangular

cusp flanked by three to four iimer and three to four

outer denticles. Outermost denticle present, weakly de-

vekiped, and variable in shape, size, and position (Figure

55). Marginal teeth (Figures 56, 57) with broadly

rounded cutting edges and long, slender shafts. Inner

marginal teeth with four to five and outer marginal teeth

NV'itli six to seven flattened denticles.

FORt'.GUT: Radular sac nioderatelx long (-6.25 mm), ex-

tending back tlnoiigli iiei-ve ring, then cui-ving upward
behind base of buccal mass with tip overlying left side of

nen'e ring. Epithelium of mid-esophagus between dorsal

and ventral fofds irregularly textured.

Midgut: Sorting area short, broadly triangular (Fig 51,

sa). AccessoiT marginal fold (amf) forming weak ridge

paralleling marginal fold from near esophagus, cumng
around posterior margin of sorting area, with weakly bi-

furcate posterior end. Glandular pad (gp) moderately

large, rounded posteriori)', with lightly textured surface.

Crescentic ridge (cr) bounding shallow, broad crescentic

groove. Stv'le sac small (Figure 50. s.s); intestine forming

prominent protuberance at distal tip of stxle sac where it

separates from the latter.

Remarks: As in juga acutifilosa, the denticles of the

rachidian and lateral teeth are tvpically more conical in/.

ucahern/i than in /. silicula; there are only two outer

denticles on each side of the central rachidan cusp, more
outer denticles on the lateral teeth, the rachidian basal

denticles are lacking, and the lateral extensions are pro-

portionally smaller. However, in contrast to/, acuiifilosa,

I
.
lieu bciiiji ;Liid /. silicula share a similar lower margin

(111 the rachidian and similar development of the weak,

oiilci st denticle on llie lateral teeth. Juga ncwberriji is

iiiiii|ii(' in possessing tlirc.'i.' to loin iiiiici" denticles on the
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Figures 48-51. Anatomv ot/(/wn iOrcobasis) newbcmii (USNM 1 100660), 48. Opertuluin. 49. 0\ ipositor and egg groove. Riglit

lateral \iew of head-foot. 50. External \-ie\v ot organs in visceral mass. Dotted line indicates extent of pericardium under main Iddnev

chamber. 51. Midgut anatomw Dorsal \iew, anterior is uppermost. Abbre\iations: amf, accessoiv marginal told; ap, anterior pedal

gland; au, auricle; b, bladder; c, caecum; cf, caecal told; cr, crescentic ridge; ct, ctenidium; cu, cuticularized region of stomach roof;

dd, cligesti\-e gland duct \estibule; dg, digestive gland; e, esophageal aperture; f, foot; gp, glandular pad; gs, gastiic shield; hg,

h\pobrancliial gland; int. intestine; kd, main kidney chamber; me, mantle edge; mf, luarginal fold; op, operculum; os, osphradium;

o\p, o\ipositor; sa, sorting area; sap, sorting area pad; sn, snout; ss. style sac; sto, stomach; t, cephalic tentacle; te; testes; tl, major

t\phlosole; u. u-shaped fold. Scale bars = 1 mm.
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Figures 52-57. Radula o{]iiga (Orcobasis) iiciibeni/i {USNM 1100660). 52. Section ol anterior radular ribbon. Scale bar = 100

[xni. 53. Rachidian and lateral teeth. Scale bar = 50 |xm. 54. Detail of rachidian teeth. Scale bar = 20 |jim. 55. Detail of lateral teeth;

note weakly formed outer fourth denticle. Scale bar = 50 |xm. 56. Marginal teeth. Scale bar = 50 |xni. 57. Detail of cutting edge of

marginal teeth. Note unequal size oi cusps on inner and outer teeth. Scale bar = 20 jjim.

lateral teeth. The radular .sac Is intermediate in length

relative to the buccal mass compared to
J.

silicula with a

veiy short sac, and /. dcutifiJosa with a ven" long sac.

]uga newherriji ditters greatly from the two preceding

species in the relative proportions of teatm'es in the mid-

gut, which is signiticantK' longitudinalK' compressed.

Consequently, the sorting area is broadlv triangular

rather than elongate and the glandular pad is dispropor-

tionately smaller. Possibly reflecting the smaller size of

the stvle sac, the opening of the st\'le sac to the stomach

is also consistently smaller.

There are no significant differences in the configiu-a-

tion of the hindgut between ]uga neiobern/i and /. ,s//;-

cula.

Rcno-peincardial System: RkmarkS: In contrast to

both precechng species, the bladder oiJuga newherriji is

compressed and less xoluminous, bringing the nephro-

pore closer to the afferent renal vessel and decreasing

the length of the wall between the main chamber and the

bladder. Additionally, the sheets of excretoiy tissue in the

bladder are more numerous, and more highly branched,

almost entirely occluding the lumen.

Nervous System: Pedal ganglia witli t^vo prominent

anterior neiA-es and live to six smaller accessoiy neives.

In addition to connections to liglit and left pleui-al and

visceral ganglia, sub-esophageal ganglion producing
three small nei-ves.

PiEMAliKS: Apart from the differences highlighted above,

configuration ol the neivous system is basically identical

to jiigd siliciilii.

ReprocUic'tive S\'stein: FEMALE: Capsule gland (Fig-

uiv .5S, eg) comprising appro.ximately anterior two thirds

of pallial oxiduct. Along anterior -one third of oviduct,

shallow sperm gutter (sg, dashed line) present within

medial lamina: gutter opening narrowly to long, thin

spermatophore biu'sa (spb). Sperm gutter continuing

F'igiire .58. Reproductive analoniN ol /(/^(/ (Orc(flitisis) iictr-

hcrnji (LISNM 1100660). External,' left lateral \iew of pallial

oviduct. Anterior is to the left. Arrow indicates posterior e.xtent

ot opening to gonoductal groove. "•^" indicates transition be-

tween albumen anil capsule glands. Abbreviations: ag, albu-

men gland; eg, capsule gland; gg, gonoductal groove; ovi, renal

oviduct; res, seminal receptacle; sg, sperm gutter; spb, sper-

in;ili)|)liiir(' l)ui;sa. Seiilc bur = I nun.
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posteriorlx" as shallow groove to small, uairow seminal

receptacle (res). Moderate glandular protuberance from

opposing inner surface of lateral lamina extending into

receptacle aperture. Glandular ridge extending from

protuberance to o\iduct anterior tip along inner edge of

lateral lamina opposite seminal groove; ridge thinning

anteriorlw

Rem.VRKS: The pro.ximal albumen gkuul lorms a promi-

nent u-shaped tube diat is larger than that in Jiiga sili-

ciila. The spermatophore bursa is smaller than both pre-

ceding species, but as in/, acutifilosa, the glandular ridge

directK' opposes the seminal groo\'e and the glandnlai'

protuberance is intermediate in size between that of j.

siliciila andy. aciitifilosa.

Apart from minor indixidual \ariation in shape and

development of the prostate glands, there are no detect-

able discrete differences in male reproductive anatomy

compared to Jiiga silicula. Some minor differences in-

clude tlie fact that the ventral lold of the medial lamina

appears less textured as in }. aciitifilosa, and the dorsal

posterior flange appears consistently larger.

DISCUSSION

E\ALU.\T10.\ OF MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS: Most
anatomical differences among the three species investi-

gated herein comprise qualitative variations in size and/

or shape (e.g. operculum, hvpobranchial gland, oviposi-

tor, radula, and bladder). Although often emphasized in

species-level systematic studies of gastropods, male and

female reproductive anatomy also displays only minor

differences in shape and size of the various glands,

pouches, and gutters. Additional sampling within and be-

tween Juga species is necessaiv to determine if anv of

these comprise discrete rather than continuous character

\'ariation. Sui-prisinglv, the midgut offers a significant

source of variation, with modifications to size of the cae-

cum, stvle sac, and proximal intestine, as well as overall

proportions of the gastric chamber and sorting area. This

is ven' different from eastenr North American pleuro-

cerids with species from disparate genera displaying al-

most identical midgut morphologies (Strong, 2005;

Strong, unpublished data). For a summaiy of these and

other differences, see Table 1.

The onlv published anatomical accoimt of any North

American Juga is that of Prozorova and Raschepkina

(2004! on the female reproductive anatomv of five un-

detemiined Juga species from the Willamette River sys-

tem in Oregon. That study indicated the size and shape

of the seminal receptacle and spermatophore bursa can

varv, wliich was confirmed in the present study. How-
ever. Prozorova and Raschepkina reported several addi-

tional findings that could not be confirmed here, includ-

ing a sperm gutter that becomes suddenly shallow (an-

terior one fifth to one si.xth), variable length of the

opening betw-een tlie gonoductal groove and mantle cav-

itv. and asvmmetrical arrangement of albumen and cap-

sule glands, indeed, the dorso-ventral axis (as defined by

a plane extending between the gonoductal groove and
the opening to the mantle cavihO. is not correctlv iden-

tified bv these authors. Thus, they mistakenlv conclude

that the lateral lamina is glandular and the medial lamina

is non-glandular, comprising the spermatophore bursa

and seminal receptacle. Consequently, the glands of the

oviduct are misinteqjreted as a solid lilock penetrated by
charmels within the lateral lamina, rather than as a con-

voluted tube. This misunderstanding does not allow

them to correctly identify the basic symmetiy between
the medial and lateral laminae, and the proportional de-

velopment of the capsule and albumen glands along the

antero-posterior ;L\is. Instead, the albumen gland is often

depicted as extending far anteriorly, dorsally overlying

the capsule gland. Not only is this incorrect, it is difficult

to imagine how such an arrangement would function.

An.^tomic and Systematic Affinities of Juga-. No
conchological feature unambiguously distinguishes Juga

from eastern North American pleurocerid genera; in-

deed, Juga lias often been .s^iionvmized with Eliinia (as

Goniobasis)—a genus widespread east of the continental

divide (e.g. Tiyon, 1865, 1873; Pilsbiy, 1899; Walker,

1918; Henderson, 1935a, b; Goodrich, 1942). However,

increasing evidence not only supports the independence

of Juga, but suggests ties to Asian pleui'ocerids. In an

analysis of a large segment of the mitochondrial 16S

rRNA gene including representatives of five eastern

North American pleurocerid genera, Juga falls to the

base of the tree rooted on Melanopsis pracmorsa (L.)

(Melanopsidae) and Melanoides tiiberciilata (Miiller,

1774) (Thiaridae) (Holznagel and Lydeard, 2000). In an

analysis of ceiithioidean relationships using nearly full

length 16S rRNA sequences (Lydeard et al., 2002), East-

ern North American pleurocerids (Elimia, Pleiiroccra)

are supported as more closely related to Mclauopsis than

to a clade uniting /((go with Eastern Asian pleurocerids

{Seinisulcusjiira Boettger, 1886, Hua Chen, 1943).

Available evidence from reproductive anatomy may
also support a link between Juga and Asian pleurocerids.

A recent contribution bv' Strong (2005) re-described the

anatomv of Pleurocera acuta Ratiuesqne, 1831 and

Elimia liocsccus (Menke, 1830) with a re-evaluation of

pallial oviduct homologies. Despite several erroneous ac-

counts (Woodard, 1934; Jones and Branson, 1964; Dazo,

1965), Strong's (2005) analysis confirmed Eastern North

American pleurocerids described thus far lack a seminal

receptacle—a feature present in all described western

North American (Juga) and Asian (Hua, Scmisulcospira)

species (Itagaki, I960; Nakano and Nishiwaki, 1989; Pro-

zorova, 1990; Rashchepkina, 2000; Prozorova and Ra-

schepkina, 2001, 2004, 2005). However, as stated above,

the only information availal)le on the anatomv of Juga

concerns female reproductive anatomy. Given die de-

tailed description of three /ugfl species herein, it is now
possible to better place this unique assemblage within

the emerging anatomic and phylogenetic framework for

limnic cerithioideans.
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Table 1. Summan.' oi anatomical differences between diree species oi]u<^

jiiiid ijiiga) silictild jifjji iC'dllhdsis) di-idijiliKd /"ij" iOrcttlnisis) neivbern/i

External Anatonn-.

Operculum nucleus size

(as percent of total

length)

45% 41% .34%'

0\ipositor pore Shallow Deep, highly ridged Sliallovv

H)pobranc rial gland Trans\ersel\- ridged Thin Warty

Alimentaiy System:

Dentition:

Rachidian toodi .3/1/.3 2/1/2 2/1/2

Lateral teeth 2/1/2-3 2/1/3-4 3-4/1/3-4

Marginal teeth fVT 5/6 4-5/6-7

Rachidian basal denticle Present Lacking, slightK- developed Lacking

Rachidian basal margin Bluntly \-shaped Conca\e bordering rounded

median projection

BIuntK \-shaped

Weakly formed outermost Present Absent Present

denticle of lateral teeth

Radular sac Short Long ModerateK' long

Sali\an- glands Tiiick, tubular Thin, tubular Thick, tubular

Sorting area ElongateK' rectangular ElongateK triangular Broadly triangular

Crescentic groove Shallow, broad Shallow, narrow- Sliallow. broad

Caecum Shallow Deep Shallow-

St\le sac Large Large Small

Proximal intestine at base Large protuberance Small protuberance Large protuberance

of style sac

Reno-Pericardial System:

Bladder excretoi'v' tubules Looselv and regularK branched LooseK and regularl\- DenseK- and liighK branched

branched

Reproducti\'e System:

Proximal albumen gland ModerateK" large, n-shaped

tube

Small, rounded pouch Large, u-shaped tube

Spermatophore bursa Large, rounded Moderately large, rounded Narrow, tubular

Sperm gutter Anterior one fouitli of o\iduct: Anterior one diird of Anterior one diird of o\iduct;

extends to seminal oviduct; becomes extends to receptacle as

receptacle as shallow groove obsolete before reaching shallow groove within medial

within medial lamina receptacle lamina

Lateral lamina glandular Inside seminal groove; large Opposite seminal groo\e; Opposite semin;il groove;

ridge protuberance extending into low, flat protuberance moderate protuberance

receptacle aperture extending into I'eceptacle extending into receptacle

aperture aperture

Prostate glands Tightly interlocking Looseh- interlocking TiglitK- interlocking

Juga, like other pleurocerids, pos.sesses an ovipositor

involved in the deposition of the egg capsules (except the

viviparous Seniisitlcospira; Itagaki, 1960) (e.g. Jewell,

1931; Woodard, 19.34; Magruder, 1935b; Morrison,

19.54; Jones and Branson, 1964; Prozorova, 1990; Rash-

chepkina, 2000; Prozorova and Raschepkina, 2001, 2004,

2005; Strong, 2005). The o-vipositor pore in ///grt forms a

broad, shalloNv triangular shell with a liighK grooved epi-

thelium. This is vei-v diiferent from die deep pore that

expands mechally into the foot of Fleurocera and Eliinia,

with parallel folds that direct the movement of ova

through the pore (Strong, 2005). Indeed, this feature was

cited by Taylor (1966) as justilving tlie independence of

Juga. Unlike /uga, the distal ovipositor groove extends to

the foot sole in some but not all of eastern North Ameri-

can pleurocerids (e.g. Van Cleave, 1932; Morrison, 1954;

Strong. 2005); ovipositor moqihology of Asian pleurocer-

ids is unknown. In melanopsids, die pore is deep, glan-

dular and complex and the distal groove does not inter-

sect the foot sole (Bilgin, 1973; Glaubrecht, 1996) (Ta-

ble 2).

Similar to (itlier pleurocerids, the gut oi Juga species is

characterized li\- die presence of tubidar salivaiy glands

that pass through the nene ring, the absence of a mid-

esophageal gland, and a st\-le sac in restricted communi-
cation with the proxini;J intestine ( Magiiider, 1935a, b;

Itagaki, I960; Dazo, 1965; Strong, 2005). RachicUan basal

denticles are present in at lea.st some Asian pleurocerids

(Ko et al, 2001) and are apparent]\- lacking in many
eastern North American pleurocerids (e.g. Minton et al.,

2004; Sides, 2005). However, they are easily overlooked

in whole mounts and their absence from e>dsting descrip-

tions may be an eri"or; for example, liasal denticles are

present in Eliniia liicsccns (Glaubrecht, inipublished
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Table 2. Siimnian' of anatomical

anopsidae. Details trom Sunderbrii

n')'^: Hoiil.rick. 19S,S; Nakano ami

;liHerences between Jiif^a and other limnic gastropods classified in the Plemoceridae and Mel-
ik, 1929; Soos. 1936; Starmiihlner and Edlaner, 1957; Itagaki, I960; Starmiihlner, 1970; Bilgin,

Nishiwaki. 1989; Glanhrecht, 1996; Strong and Ghuihreclit. nnpnhl. data. NA = not applicable.

Elilllill /h CSCCIIS'

/".^" I'Icurofcni ciciilti .SV//(/.s((/c().s/)(;y; Melanopsid;ie

External An;itoni\

:

Oxipositor pore Shalloxv, simple. Deep, simple. NA Complex, highly

xx'eaklx- glandular xx'eakly glandular glandular

.Alinientaiv S\stem:

Sali\ai-\- glands Tubular Tubular Tubular Tubular/liranched

Sali\-ar\- ghuid position Pass through Pass through Pass through Pass

none ring nenc ring nene ring through/anterior

to nerxe ring

Esophageal gland Absent Absent Absent? Present

Digestixe gland ducts 1 2 2 1

Caecum Shallow/Deep Shallow Shalloxv Deep and spiral

Reno-Peric;n(liaI Swstem:

Bladder Small, palhai Small, pallia! ? Small, pallial

Exagination of bladder Present Absent ? p

xx'k

Nen-ous System:

Dialxiieun', Zygoneuiy Zxgonemy Zygoneuiy Dialxneuiy? Zygoneujy

-Accesson' ganglion Present Present Absent? Present?
'

between left pleural

and sub-esophageal

ganglia

Reproductixe Sxstem:

Oxipositor distal grooxe Present Present/Absent NA Absent

intersects foot sole

Semmal x-esicle Straight Straight Straight Folded

Proximal albumen gland U-shaped Straight
?

p

Gonoductal grooxe Conx'oluted Simple Simple? Simple?

Seminal receptacle Present Absent Present Present

Reproductix-e strategx' Oxiparous Oviparous Vixdparous Oviparous

data), but have not been described in the literature (e.g.

Baker, 1928; Dazo. 1965). The phylogenetic significance

of diese features is unclear as they occur sporadicallv

among manv cerithioidean groups, including batillariids,

planaxids, melanopsids, thiarids (see e.g. Thiele, 1928;

Houbrick, 1987; Glaubrecht, 1996). Melanopsids differ

in possessing an esophageal gland, and tlic salivan' glands

may be tubular or branched and variably pass through or

by-pass the nerve ring; the radula is variable and may
present a rachidian that is similar to that ol plem'occiids,

or ma\" be quadrangular, robust xxith conical denticles

and with a marked glabella (Sunderbrink, 1929; Thiele,

1928; Bilgin, 1973; Glaubrecht, 1996).

The midgut of Jtiga species diverges trom eastern

North American pleurocerids and other putativelv

closeK" related limnic lineages most noticeably in size and

shape of tlie glandular pad and configuration of the cres-

centic ridge. Injiiga. the glandular pad is rather narrow

witli a crescentic ridge diat is often separated from it b\-

a vxide, shallow groove; the proximal end of the crescen-

tic ridge borders a vestibule that receives several ducts of

the digestive gland. Tvpicallv, melanopsids, paludomids,

and tliiarids have a broadlv rounded glandular pad and a

deep, narrow crescentic groove such that the ci'escentic

ridge closelv acUieres to the outer edges of the pad. Al-

though the midgul has demonstrated great utility in re-

constracting relationships among cerithioidean lineages

(Strong, unpublished data), midgut characters oijiiga do

not provide unamliiguous evidence ot altinity to any one

Ij'eshwater tamilv; the small, narrow glandular pad is

rather similar to that of Sciitisiilcospira, I'ut the configu-

ration of the crescentic ridge, paiticularlv in /. siliculo

andy. neubcrnji, is imique among cerithioideans known
thus far. The presence of a single digestive gland duct

vestibule is shared between Jiign and melanopsids, liut is

also found in a numlier of cerithioideans; other pleuro-

cerids and paludomids have two digestive gland ducts

(Strong and Glaubrecht, 2002, 2003, 2007, u^npublished

data; Strong, 2005).

As in paludomids (e.g. Strong and Glaubrecht, 2002,

2003) and melanopsids (Bilgin, 1973), the kidnevot pleu-

rocerids penetrates the pallial caxity (Magruder, 1935b;

Itagaki, I960; Strong, 2005), but the pallial portion of the

bladder is smaller than that in the former taxa. The
branching pattern of excretoiy tubules vxithin the blad-

der is essentially identical between Juga and eastern

North American pleurocerids, but Jiiga is unique in the

out[30cketing of the wall separating the main chamber

and the bladder (Strong, 2005). Kidney anatomy is cur-

rently unknoxxni for Asian pleiu'ocerids and melanopsids.
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Although pubhshed accounts of pleurocerid nen'ous

systems disagree on the number ot nerves produced by

various gangha (Magruder, 1935b; Itagald, 1960; Dazo,

1965; Strong, 2005; present study), this is often variable

within species. However, the present account agrees

with that of Strong (2005) that the cerebral ganglia pro-

duce seven nei"ves, and that there are two prominent

anterior pedal nei"ves with a variable number of small

accessoiy nerves (typically four to seven). The thickened

connective between the left pleural and sub-esophageal

ganglia, representing a small accessoiy ganglion, was

found to give off only a single large nen'C in the present

study, but was found by Strong (2005) to produce one to

three newes in Elimia and Pleurocera. Strong (2005) also

found the sub-esophageal ganglion to give off one to

three nerves, whereas three to four nen'es were foimd in

the present study.

The most intriguing aspect of the nei'vous system is the

presence of the accessory ganglion. It is knowai only from

eastern North American pleurocerids (Magruder, 1935b;

Strong, 2005) and now Jiiga (present study), and has not

been depicted in most accounts of melanopsid (Bouvier,

1887; Soos, 1936; Starmuhlner and Edlauer, 1957;

Starnuihlner, 1970; Bilgin, 1973; Glaubrecht, 1996) and

Asian pleurocerid (Itagaki, 1960) nervous system

anatomy. However, the illustratioii of the nerve ring of

Melanopsis fnistulum Morelet, 1856-57 (Starmiihlner,

1970) and that of M. doriae Issel, 1866 (Starmuhlner and

Edlauer, 1957) clearlv show a thickened connective be-

tween the left pleural and sub-esophageal ganglia, indi-

cating that it is most Ukely present in melanopsids as

well. Paludomids and thiarids have a much more con-

centrated nen'e ring with the left pleural and sub-

esophageal ganglia fused or in close contact (e.g. Se-

shaiya, 1934; Glaubrecht, 1996; Strong and Glaubrecht,

2002, 2003).

Pleurocerids and melanopsids share the same basic

layout of the pallial oviduct to the exclusion of paludo-

mids and thiarids, including the presence of a long open-

ing to the mantle cavity, and a deep sperm gutter open-

ing anteriorly to a spermatophore bursa and posteriorly

to a seminal receptacle; as mentioned above, eastern

North American pleurocerids are unique in lacking the

seminal receptacle (Bilgin, 1973; Nakano and Nishiwaki,

1989; Prozorova, 1990; Glaubrecht, 1996; Rashchepkina,

2000; Prozorova and Raschepkina, 2001, 2004, 2005;

Strong, 2005). Whereas in Ju^a and Seinisulcospira the

sperm gutter becomes obsolete or continues posteriorly

as a shallow groove within the medial lamina (Prozorova

and Raschepkina, 2004, 2005; herein), in melanopsids

the sperm gutter is continuous along the ventral edge of

the medial lamina and contains the opening to the re-

ceptacle at the posterior end of the oxdduct (Bilgin, 1973;

Glaubrecht, 1996). In Eliinia and Pleurocera, a deep

sperm gutter is present above the opening to the mantle

cavity along its entire length, and closes posteriorly to

form a shojt, blind spermatophore bursa.

Gne aspect of cerithioidean reproductive anatomy that

is routinely overlooked is the configuration of the capsule

and albunien glands. Strong and Glaubrecht (2002, 2003)

have fomid that the shape of the albumen gland in palu-

domids is quite distinctive, and likely a synapomoi"phy of

the family. Injuga, the glands and intervening gonoduc-

tal groove of the pallial oviduct are highly convoluted

v,dth a proximal albumen gland that is pouch-like or u-

shaped (present study), while eastern North American

pleurocerids possess glands that form two narrow bands

with smooth opposing surfaces and an essentially linear

proximal albumen gland (Strong, 2005). However, such

potentially informative characters are undescribed for

other pleurocerids and melanopsids.

Male reproductive anatomy oijuga is apparently quite

distinct as no other male pleurocerid (indeed, no other

cerithioidean) has been described with a tightly inter-

locking arrangement of glands (e.g. Woodard, 1934; Ita-

gaki, 1960; Prozorova, 1990); however, a large fold within

the lateral lamina may be present (Nakano and Nishi-

wald, 1989; Strong, 2005). Among eastern North Ameri-

can pleurocerids, both the highly folded pro.ximal portion

(Woodard, 1934) and distal region of the prostate Strong

(2005) have been inferred as the site of spermatophore

formation. In Juga, there is no differentiated anterior or

posterior region, but intuitively the tightly interlocking

folds of the lateral and medial laminae must function in

molding the spermatophore.

CONCLUSIONS

While sharing many similarities, numerous features

clearly set ///go apart from eastern North American pleu-

rocerids: ovipositor pore, lateral outer cusps, midgut

glandular pad and crescentic ridge, digestive gland duct

vestibule, evagination of kidney wall, convoluted gono-

ductal groove, pro.ximal albumen gland, seminal recep-

tacle, interlocking prostate glands. However, as is often

the case for ancient lineages, it is difficult to identify

uniquely shared features that more or less unambigu-

ously demonstrate affinity to any one limnic lineage. Juga
is particularly difficult as many of these features not only

set tlie genus apart from other pleurocerids, but are un-

documented (ovipositor pore, kidney, pallial oviduct

glands) or apparently autapomoiphic among cerithioide-

ans (crescentic ridge, evagination of the kidney wall,

prostate). Nevertheless, this analysis has revealed some
characters that are shared with Asian pleurocerids (mid-

gut glandular pad, seminal receptacle), but some that are

also shared with melanopsids (digestive gland duct).

However, the presence of the seminal receptacle is un-

doubtedly plesiomoiphic and uninformative in delineat-

ing relationships. Others are so heterogeneously distrib-

uted among limnic lineages, it is difficult to determine if

there may be an underlying phylogenetic signal (oviposi-

tor ventral groove, rachidian basal denticles). Unlike mo-
lecular data, given the available moiphological e\idence,

there is no ovei"whelming signal linking Jugci to Asian

pleurocerids, nor for that matter linldng eastern North
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American pleurocerids to niclanopsids (Table 2). W'liik'

part of tliis pattern niav be due to the high rate of aiita-

pomoqihies, it nia\' simpK' be an artifact of missing data.

Clearly, one of the more significant impediments in as-

sessing pleurocerid affinities is that comprehensive ana-

tomical accounts of pleurocerids and melanopsids are

rare, lea\ing man\' potentiallv informative characters un-

known!. Thus, it is clear that fmther anatomical studies

within the context of ongoing moiphological and molecu-

lar cladistic an;ilyses are necessaiy to unambiguously re-

solve the question of pleurocerid monoph\]\- and their

affinities to melanopsids.

These results also ha\e implications loi' the ,s\ stematics

of Jiigd. piuticularK' with regards to the validit)" of cur-

rent subgeneric subdi\isions. Although all tliree taxa pos-

sess unique features that clearly distinguish them from

one another, ]. siliciihi and /. ncwbcni/i are strikinglv

anatomicaIl\" similar and share manv features to the ex-

clusion of j. aciififilusa: 1) shallow, weakly ridged ovi-

positor pore, 2) similar rachidian basal margin, 3) similar

de\"elopment of weak, outermost denticle of the lateral

teeth, 4) thick, tubular sali\"aiy glands, 5) shallow, broad

crescentic groo\'e, 6) shallow caecum, 7) large pro.ximal

intestine protuberance on base of style sac, 8) u-shaped

pro.ximal albumen gland, and, 9) tightly interlocking

prostate glands (Table 1). In conclusion, the anatomical

data do not support separation of Juga sensu stricto and

Oreobosis and Oreohasis is thus here synonymized with

Juga sensu stricto: Calibasis is sufficiently distinct to

merit retention as a \alid taxon. The question of the rank

of these taxa is, of course, highlv subjective. But given

what is known about anatomical differentiation among
odier pleurocerid genera, it could reasonably be argued

that/((grt sensu stricto and Culiluisis be recognized at tlie

rank of senus.
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ABSTRACT

The North American pupilloid land snails Gastracopta pci\l-

odon and G. tappaniana have similar shells that can be ditiicult

to separate, which raises the question of whether they repie-

sent two species or emaronmentallv influenced \'ariants of one

species. In 1906, Vanatta and Pilsbiy presented 53 drawings of

shells of the two species to facilitate separation, but differences

therein were subtle. Discriminant function analysis of measure-

ments from their illustrations gave a discriminant function clas-

sifying 96% correctly, with minimal overlap between groups

shown by factor analysis. The function revealed both forms on

the Delmana Peninsula, again \\4th minimal factor analysis

o\erlap. Bimodality of nioiphology does not reflect sexual di-

moiphism in tlicse hermaphrodites.

The two forms maintained their distinct nioipliologies whei'e

they co-existed, supporting the concept of separate species.

Reports of the forms in habitats of different wetness could

indicate separate species with different moisture preferences or

one species with moisture-influenced moipholog)'. We found

the two forms to show distinct moi-phologies in medium wet

areas, further supporting the concept of separate species.

Regarding habitat wetness, we confirmed Dehnan'a Gasfro-

copta tappaniana in wetter areas, whereas G. pentodon oc-

curred in a wide range of moistures, but tending to be found in

drier areas. Our surrogate measure of habitat wetness relying

on plant moisture requirements should be useful in future stud-

ies. Geographically, G tappaniana tended to occur along the

SE DelmaiT/a Atlantic coast while G. pcnlodon ranged more
widely.

In an application of the discriminant tunt-tion, measurements

from an image of the lectotype of Gasirocopia c/inicrj^ici clas-

sified that species with G. pentodon.

INTRODUCTION

The ability to distiiigui.sli one .species Irom aiiotlicr Is

central in biology. However, environmental xariation in

f;orresponding author: pearcet@carncgicnmlr()rt

lorm can sometimes be mistaken tor species-level differ-

ences in ta.\a inclucliMg mollusks (Minton and Gunder-

son, 2001).

Historically, making a distinction between the North

American pupilloid land snails Gastrocopta pentodon

(Say, 1822) and Gastrocopta tappaniana (C. B. Adams,

1842) has been difficult (Vanatta and Pilsbiy, 1906).

These latter authors discussed and evaluated G. pen-

todon. G. tappaniana. and other similar, previously de-

scribed forms. They also illustrated various modifications

of form. Their paper presentetl drawings of 53 Gastro-

copta specimens from eastern North America. Although

Vanatta and Pilsbiy identified some of their illustrated

specimens as G. pentodon and others as G. tappaniana,

they did not reveal their criteria for specific allocation of

these individual specimens.

Vanatta and Pilsbiy (1906) and Pilsbiy (1948) de-

scribed distinctions l^et^veen Gastrocopta pentodon and

G. tappaniana including differences in shell size and

shape, and the number and arrangement of apertural

teeth. Despite Vanatta and Pilsbiy's clarification of the

species differences, confusion persists and some workers

have consolidated the two forms into one single species

while others have kept them as separate species.

Bequaert and Miller (1973: 88-90) lumped the species,

stating that the holotype (actually the lectotype, selected

bv Clench, 1965) of G. tappaniana is a t\pical G. pen-

todon. On the other hand, Hubricht (1976: 107) also

examined the type of G. tappaniana and concluded it was

G. tappaniana and not G. pentodon. Lauriol et al. (2003)

and Nekola (2004) recognizetl the t^yo forms as separate

species.

Our \dsual examination of Vanatta and Pilsbiy's (1906)

drawings of the 53 specimens in light of their statements

comparing the two species left us uncertain that those

shell characters could reliablv separate the two species.

Some ol tlie G. pentodon seemed to have characteristics

of G. tappaniana and vice versa (see in particular their

figs. 17, 32, 45, 53). Admittedly, Vanatta and Pilsbiy at-

tempted to show variability in the forms, such that they

might lia\e chosen extreme examples.
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Miiltixariate statistical procedures are obviously more
accessible now than the\' \vere in 1906. Factor analysis

(FA) identifies the axes of major \ariation in a dataset

and helps show whether specimens cluster into more
than one group in a nniltidimensional space. Discrimi-

nant function an;il\sis (DFA) can identify which variables

are most useful for separating Uvo pre-defined groups

and can identify coefficients to use with the variables in

a discriminant function (DF) for classifying unknown
.specimens. Nekola anil Baithel (2002) used a similar ap-

proach.

Some researchers have suggested that Caslrocopta

pcntodon prefers drier areas and G. fapponiana prefers

moister areas (Sterki, 1906: 134; Pilsbn-. 1948: 888-890;

Hubricht. 1985: 9; Nekola. 2004). One hypothesis holds

that tlie forms are separate species as evidenced by their

different moisture preferences. An alternate hypothesis

is that, since lai-ger snails are sometimes associated with

moister conditions (Goodfriend, 1986. and references

therein), die two tonus might simply be two ends of an

emironmentaUv influenced continuum of moiphology. If

environmental conditions are continuous, then randomlv

sampled specimens should show continuous moiphological

vaiiation if diev represent one eii\ironment;illv influenced

species or a bimodal distribution if they are two species

witli different moisture preferences. Furthermore, examin-

ing whedier the two species maintain tlieir separate mor-

phologies where diey co-occui" would provide strong evi-

dence whedier diey ai"e two separate species.

Numerous specimens tentatively identified as Gastw-
copta pentodon were available from a sui-vey of terrestrial

mollusks on the Delmaiva Peninsula (Pearce and Italia.

2002). Examining these specimens using nioiphometiic

methods should address whether both forms occur on

Delmarva and. if so, whether the forms are distinct and

whether tiiev differ in their moisture preferences.

In this paper v\"e explore the moisture associations of

die two forms on the Delmai'va peninsula to examine

whether specimens identified as G. pcntodon occurred in

drier habitats and whether G. tappaniana occurred in

moister habitats. Furthermore, we look for inteipretable

differences in geographical distribution of the hvo forms

on die peninsula. Finally, bv examining specimens at

localities where the two forms co-occur, we address

whedier the two forms are valid species or ecomoiphs of

a single species.

\^'e address three principal (juestions in this paper;

(1) Are the two forms identified by \'anatta and Pilsbn-

(1906) distinguishable via moiphometric analysis and, if

so, which features discriminate between them? To an-

swer diis question, we examined selected variables from

their 53 illustrations in FA and DFA.

the DF from question (1) to 577 Delmana specimens

and examined results along FA axes.

(3) Does the wetness of the habitats of the Gasfrocopta

pcntodon and G. tappaniana forms differ as previously

suggested? How are they distributed on the peninsula?

Does co-occurrence evidence addresses whether the two

forms represent separate species or environmentally in-

fluenced moiqjhs of the same species? To answer this

question, we compared occurrences using wetness esti-

mated from plant data and compared moiphology of the

forms in svmpatiy and allopatiy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sources of Specimens: We i'x;imined illustrations of

the 53 Gastrocopta shells pi'esented by X'anatta and Pils-

bn' (1906). which had been drawn to the same scale

presumablv using a camera Incida. Their specimens were
from geographicallv' widespread areas in eastern North

America. They identified the specimens as 41 G. pcn-

todon and 12 G. tappaniana.

We examined 577 unbroken adult Gastrocopta shells

from 130 leaf-litter samples from 123 grid squares on the

DelniaiT/a Peninsula. The number of shells measured per

sample ranged from 1 to 69. The Dehnai-va Peninsula

shells came from a study of land snails on the peninsula

(Pearce and Italia, 2002) in which leaf litter samples (1—4

liters) were collected from 794 5x5 km grid squares,

passed through sieves, and snails retained by screens 0.5

mm or larger mesh were picked and identified. We ex-

cluded juveniles (adults are easily recognized bv the

presence of a reflected lip and well-developed apertural

teeth) to avoid introducing variability from shells of dif-

ferent ages and excluded the other cleai'ly different spe-

cies of Gastrocopta found on Delmana. Although speci-

mens resembling G. pcntodon and G. tappaniana were

found in 201 samples from f81 different grid scjuares on

Delmana (Figure 1) excluding broken, juvenile, or wet-

presened specimens (bodies of alcohol-presened speci-

mens obscured apertural featui'es) reduced the number
of measurable specimens.

Differences between the tlatasets: the X'anatta and

Pilsbiy geographic coverage is about two orders of mag-

nitude larger (throughout eastern North America for

Vanatta and Pilsbiy, just the Delman-a Peninsula for

Delmarva), whereas the Delman/a sample size is an or-

der of magnitude lai'ger (n = 53 for Vanatta and Pilsbiy,

n = 577 for Delmai-ya).

Voucher specimens are deposited at the Delaware

Museum of Natural Histoiv.

(2) Do the Gastrocopta pcntodon and G. tappaniana

from the Delmana Peninsula fall into two moiphometric

groups and. if so. how do the features of those two groups

compare with diose of die forms as identified bv Vanatta

and Pilsbn' (1906)? To answer this question, we applied

Selection and Measurement of Variables: We took

measurements from camera lucida drawings of shells,

using 53 drawings by Vanatta and Pilsbn-- (1906) and 577

of our own drawings of specimens from the Delman'a

Peninsula.
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Figure 1. Delmana Peninsula showing locations where
specimens o( Gastrocopta pentodon and G. tappaniana were

found.

We measured or counted S varialiles fi'orii the ch-aw-

ings and derived L3 additional (ratio) variables as com-
binations of the measmed \ ariables (Table 1, Figure 2).

We excluded teeth on the parietal wall from the coimt of

teeth because whereas onlv one parietal tooth is present

in Gastrocopta tappaniana, either one or two parietal

teeth can be present in G. pentodon (Pilsbiy, 194S: 8S9).

Aperture height was measured from the middle of the

parietal callus.

We included derived variables because ratios suc-

cinctly describe shape, which is not described by original

measurements. Because ratios are more intuitive, includ-

ing ratios in this analysis should give a more useful result

for separating these species. Although ratios can theo-

reticallv iirodiirc non-noniial distriliiilions, the ranges of

our variables are limited so they can be used in FA and

DFA. We did not check for normality or transform vari-

ables because FA and DFA are robust against non-

normality (Mardia, 1971; Hagiuda aii'd Shigemasu, 1996).

In order to reduce the number of variables to about

1/5 the number of specimens (Hair et al., 1998), and to

determine the set of variables that have the greatest

chance of separating the species as defined, we used

non-parametric Mann-Whitney U-tests to compare mea-
surements of each variable on the two Gastrocopta forms

as defined (Table 1) and used the variables that showed
significant differences between the two groups in further

analyses.

Statistical Techniques: DFA and FA were per-

formed using .SAS \ersion 8.02 (SAS Institute Inc., Caiy,

NC). We used DFA to determine the variables most

useful in discriminating between the two forms using

stepwise, backward, and fonvard methods for variable

selection. The three methods gave similar sets of vari-

ables to use in separating the species, giving us confi-

dence that two recognizable groups exist in the data set.

Then SAS applied the DF to the analyzed specimens to

determine reclassifications and percent correct classifi-

cation. We applied those DF coefficients to measure-

ments of the 577 specimens from the Delmaiva Penin-

sula to determine which forms occur there.

We used FA to examine graphically whether two mor-

phological groups of individuals are exident among the

specimens, using the variables determined by the DFA.
We used FA with principal components (essentially the

same as principal component analysis with rotation). We
accepted the first three axes, applied x-arimax rotation,

and plotted specimens on the factor axes.

Distinctness of the Fonns: To further study distinct-

ness of the txvo forms, in atldilicm to examining FA plots,

we examined whether indixidual samples from Delmana
contained mostl)' one form of Gastrocopta or if forms

tended to be randomly distributed among samples. To
examine whether this non-randonniess represents two

species, or one environmentalh' influenced species, we
examined their moiphologies in sympatiy. If the forms

are tvvo moiphologically distinct species, then their mor-

phologies should remain distinct and mixed samples,

containing both forms, should exliibit bi modal moiphol-

og\-. If the forms are a single species with enxironmen-

tally dependent moqahology, morphology should not

show bimodality under intermediate environmental con-

ditions; in intermediate conditions, moiphologx' should

be intermediiitc.

To verify the iianies i)ciiig applied to the two lorms, we
measured and compared the lectot)'pe of Gastrocopta

tappaitunia. To examine \isually how it compares with

tlie othei' specimens, we plotted the pseudo-factor scores

(calculated from lectotype measurements using results of

FA on the 53 specimens, rather than including it in an

analysis with the other 53 specimens) for the lectotype

whi'ie il would appear on the hictor plots gi'nei'ilted lor

r
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Table 1. N'ariables recorded iin Gastrocopta pciiltnltiii and C- liipjiiiniumt. Dvvwvd \arial)les relate to shape. Bold p-\alue.s indicate

variables showing significant difference (Mann-\\liitiie\ U test) between forms as identified In \'anatta and Pilsbiy (1906). Measured
xariajiles are in millimeters

N'anable I \pt' Description p-\alue l)ct\veen forms

apli/bdli

apli/h

aph

hdh
hdh/h

bdlv'w

h

hat

hat/h

hat/spr

pnlth

pnltlVbdh

pnltli/h

pnlth/hat

pnltli/pnltw

pnltw

pnltwVh

pnltw'Av

tthxpar

ic

w/h

Deriwd
I^erixed

Measured
Measiu'ed

Deri\ed

Derived

Measured

Measured

Deri\ed

Derived

Measured
Derived

Deriv'ed

Derived

Derived

Measured
Derived

Derived

Counted

Measiu'ed

Dciixcd

Aperture lieiglit/bddv whorl height

Aperture height/shell height

Aperture height

Bodv w'horl height

Body W'horl ht/shell lit

Bodv W'horl height/shell width

Shell ht

Hat height (height above penultimate whorl)

Hat height/shell height

Hat height/spire (spire = hat height + penultimate

whorl height)

Penultimate whorl height

Penultimate whorl height/bodv' whorl height

Penultimate whorl height/shell height

Penultimate whorl height/hat

Penultimate whorl height/penultimate whorl width

Penultimate whorl vviddi

Penultimate whorl widtli/shell height

Penultimate whorl widtli/shell width

Number of teeth excluding those on par-ietal

(upper) wall

Shell width

Shell widtli/sliell heidit

0.6863

0.0629

0.0003

0.000

1

0.014.5

0,I94S

0.0660

0,2464

0.0029

0.0007

0.0126
0.6100

0.2177

0.0007

0.991.5

0.0002

0.0742

0.7.S2.3

0.0000

0.0002

0.1313

just the 53 specimens. Second, we performed DFA to

detemiine how it classified.

Moisture Association of the Foniis: To examine the

relationship of the forms with the moisture in their en-

vironment, we calculated a surrogate index of wetness

using plants noted at the collecting sites. Because plant

species differ in their long-term moisture requirements,

estimating environmental moisture from plant data

should provide a biologicallv meaningful meastu'e of

long-term moisture availabilitv.

\Vetland facultative indicator status of manv North

American plant species is available at USDA-NRCS
(2004) bv geographical regions. The plants are assigned

to one of fi\"e categories depending on how obligated

tliev are to wetlands. For each plant species at a localitv

,

we assigned a score oi 5 for the wettest facultative indi-

cator rank, 1 to the driest, and 2, 3, or 4 to the three

intermediate ranks on the website (adding 0.3 for a
"+"

and subtracting 0.3 for a "-"). We calculated the mean
facultative indicator rank of all the plants recorded at

each locahtv and used this mean as a surrogate index of

wetness at the localit\-.

To test tlie hvpothesis that Gastrocopta pentodon oc-

curs in drier and G. tappaniana in moister areas we di-

vided the wetness score for specimens into three parts,

with the middle part representing 25% of the specimens,

and the other two parts being approximately equally di-

vided. Then we examined the number of individuals in

each of the three wetness areas as a function of their DF
scores.

Geographical Dislrihution of the Forni.s: We ex-

amined a map ol localities of specimens itlentitied by the

DF to see whether the tsvo forms tended to show inter-

pretable geographic patterns on the peninsula. Of the

130 samples, 106 were onlv Gasfrocopta pentodon or G.

tappaniana; the 16 that were predominantlv G. pentodon

were scored as G. pentodon, the 2 that were predomi-

nantlv G. tappaniana were scored as G. tappaniana, and

we omitted the 5 samples containing equal numbers of

the two forms. We recognize that geographical location

and wetness might not he independent.

RESULTS

Distinctness of 5.'i Specimens: DFA of the 53 .speci-

mens as defined bv \'anatta and Pilsbiv (1906) deter-

mined coefficients foi' four variables to separate the two

forms oiGaatrocopta (Table 2). To use these coefficients

to determine an unknowm specimen, first multiply each

DF coefficient by the corresponding variable value for

that specimen, and then sum all these results. If the

result is negative, then the specimen is more hkely G.

pentodon, and if greater than zero, the specimen is more

likely G. tappaniana. For example, specimen 1 in \'anatta

and Pilsbn' (1906) has the following measurements

(mm)/count: bdh = 0.942, hat/h = 0^267, pnlth/hat =

0.645, ttlixpar = 4. Multiplving these values by the DF
coefficients and adding them vields -S.068, indicating

that the specimen classifies as G. pentodon.

The DF correctly classified 51 (96.2%) of the 53 sped-
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axis of coiling

tthxpar

Figure 2. \'ariables niea.sured on Gastrocoptii spp.; aph =

aperture height [measured from base of outer hp to mitlpoint of

caUus connecting the two hp insertions], bdh = bod}' whorl

height, h = shell height, hat = height of shell above penulti-

mate whorl, pnlth = penultimate whorl height, pnltw = pen-

ultimate whorl width, tthxpar = number of apertural teeth

excluding those on the parietal (upper) wall, w = shell width.

Dimensions are measured peipendicular or parallel to axis ot

coiling.

mens that had been lused to create the iunction: 39 of the

41 Vanatta and Pilsbiy-identified G. pentodou clas.sitied

as identified, and all 12 of the 12 G. tappaniana classitied

as identified.

In FA, of the 53 specimens, the first three eigenvalues

using the four variables explained 98.1% ot the variation.

Two shape variables (hat/h, pnltli/hat) loaded strongly on

factor 1, one size variable (bdh) loaded strongly on factor

2, and one variable (tthxpar) loaded strongly on factor 3

(Table 3). This result, in which shape loaded strongly on

factor 1, contrasts wath the usual FA pattern in which

factor 1 is size and factor 2 is shape. The tour \ariables

were all important tor explaining variation in the dataset,

as evidenced by high communality scores (sum of

Table 2. Discriminant function (DF) coefficients for separat-

ing the two forms o\ Gastrnropta using four variables.

\ ariablc Coefficients

Constant

bdh
hat/h

pnlth/liat

tthxpar

-77.5711

26..S2.S()7

70

3.3.S5():39

().iJ2I()7

Table 3. Loadings for the four variables on the three factors

from factor analysis (FA) of 41 Gastrocopta pentodon and 12 G.

tappaniana specimens illustrated by Vanatta and Pilsbry

(1906), using tlie rotated factor method. Bold loadings indicate

the main vaiiables loading on each factor. Percent \ariance

explained is after varimax rotation.

Factor ] Factor 2 Factor 3

pnltli/hat 0.96674 0,00425 0.16676

hat/h -0.96(),S6 -0,08634 -0.17608

bdh 0.046.51 0.98561 0,16166

tthxpar 0.21990 0.17578 0.95955

\'ariance exp ained 1.9()S 1,010 1.006

squares of factor loadings [SS], ranging from 0.961 to

1.000). Figure 3 plots specimens on factors 1 and 2, and

factors 2 and 3, showing that G. tappaniana (solid

squares) occupies a portion ot moipliospace at the edge

of and somewhat overlapping with G. pentodon (hollow

diamonds). Thus, although tlie two forms overlap, they

generally occupy separate portions ot moi'phospace.

Shells scoring higher on factor 1 have a relatively

smaller hat to total height, and a relatively taller penul-

timate whorl relative to hat height. Shells scoring higher

on factor 2 have a larger body whorl height. The third

factor reflects number of teeth, and shells classitied as

Gastrocopta tappaniana had 7 non-parietal teeth, in con-

trast to G, pentodon. which bad a variable number of

teeth.

DistiiiC'tne.ss of 577 Specimens: Applving the DF
coetticients to the Delmana specimens classitied 475

specimens as Gastrocopta pentodon and 102 as G, tap-

paniana.

In FA of the 577 Delman a specimens, the first three

eigenvalues using the tour variables selected by the DFA
explained 9S.0% of the variation. Two shape variables

(hat/h, pnltli/hat) loaded stronglv on factor 1, one size

variable (bdh) loaded strongK- on iactor 2, and one vari-

able (tth.xpar) loaded stronglv on factor 3 (Table 4). The
foiu' xariables were all important tor explaining variation

in the dataset, as evidenced h\ high communahtv scores

(SS ranging from 0.957 to 1.000). Figure 4 plots speci-

mens on factors 1 and 2, and factors 2 and 3, showing

that the two species occupy generally separate portions

of moi'phospace with minimal overlap.

InteqDietation of factors 1 and 2 are the same as for

the Vanatta and Pilsbiy results. The third factor, largely

reflecting number of teeth, shows variabilitv in both

forms, but shells classified as Ga.strocopta tappaniana

tend not to ha\e the minnmnii number ot teeth. The
specimens plot in distinct colunms in this anaKsis be-

cause number of teeth was discreet; the columns appear

more distinct in this analysis than in the analysis ot

Vanatta and Pilsbiy data because teeth loaded much
more strongly on factor 3 in this Delmarva analysis.

Distinetne.s.s in Svnipati"\ and Tvjje Material: The

species coiiipositiDU ol saiii[iles bom Delmana (contain-
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Figui-e 3. Factor analysis (FA) plots of 53 specimens on factors 1 and 2 (left) and factors 2 and 3 (right). Hollow diamonds represent

Gdstrocopta pentodun and solid squares are G. tappaniana as identiiied bv Vanatta and Pilsbi-)- (1906). The sliell image shows, to the

right on factor 1, a relati\elv smaller hat to total height and a relatively taller penultimate whorl relative to hat height; higher on factor

1 shows a larger body whorl height; to the right on factor 3 shows shells with more apertural teeth. .Asterisk (*) iudicates position of

lectot\pe of G. tappaniana and plus symbol ( + ) indicates position of die lectotype of G. carnegici. Numbers beside shell images

correspond to specimen numbers from \'anatta ;md Pilsbn' (19(lfi).

ing 5 or more specimens) was non-iandoin. Samples

tended to be composed primariK- of one species or the

other (Figure 5), instead ot mostly mixed samples that

would be expected with random mixing. By the DF, 28 of

39 samples were composed of a single species. In testing

whether the hvo forms maintain their distinctness in

s\"mpatry, we examined the FA plot (factors 1 and 2) of

samples from Delmana that the DF identified to contain

both forms (mixed samples). Figure 6 shows good sepa-

ration of the two coexisting forms, supporting the idea

that the two forms are separate species. The separation

of die two forms in the mixed-only samples is as good as

the separation in all samples (compare Figures 4 and 6).

We performed two tests to determine whether one ot

die two moipliologically discrete forms we identified on

Delmar\-a corresponds to ts-pe material of Qastrocopta

Table 4. Loadings for the four \ariables on the three factors

from factor anaf\sis (FA) of 577 specimens from die Defmarva

Peninsula, using die rotated factor mediod. Bold and under-

lined loadings indicate the main variables loading on

each factor.

Factor f Factor 2 Factor 3

pnltli/hat 0.97099 0.13f58 0.03672

hat/h -0.94900 -0.237.S3 -0.01636

bdh 0.22451 0.97414 0.00912

tthxpar 0.030S1 0.00S61 0.99948
\"ariance expl;lined 1.S95 1.023 1.001

tappintuina (we could not locate t\pe material of G. /)<')(-

fodon). First, on the FA plots (Figure 3), the lectotxpe ot

G. tappuniana was located in the section of the graph

with specimens classified by Vanatta and Pilsbiy as G.

fappiiiiiaiia. Second, the lectot)pe oi G. tappaniana was

classified as G. tappaniana hv the DF.

Moisture Association and Geograpliieal Distribu-

tion of Forms on Delniai'va: Tlie 22 samples having

5 or nioie specimens with only Qastrocopta pentoclon (as

classified liy the DF) were from areas drier (wetness

factor X = 2.62, sd = 0.46) than the 6 samples having 5 or

more specimens with only G. tappaniana (wetness x =

3.14, sd = 0.30) (t-test, p = 0.006). Mean wetness factor

for all 471 specimens classified by the DF as G. pentodtni

was 2.59 (sd = 0.44) and that for the 100 G. tappaniana

was 2.95 (sd = 0.44, t-test, p < 0.00005). The histogram

in Figure 7 shows the number of individuals b\" their DF
score separately for each of three wetness classes. The
vast majority of G. tappaniana (positive DF) occur in

medium or wet areas. On the other hand, G. pcntodon

(negative DF) occur in a wide range of moisture, with a

tendencv to be in drier areas. In samples from medimn
wet areas, bimodality of forms is evident, with a fiint ot

bimodalit)' in the samples from dry and wet areas.

A map of localities of specimens identified by DF
shows Ga.strocopta pcntodon widespread throughout the

peninsula luit essentiallv absent from the southeastern

coast and barrier islands. In contrast, samples containing

G. tappaniana were most comiuon along the Atlantic
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Figure 4. Factoi' analysis (FA) plots ot .577 Gastrocopta specimens from the Delmana Peninsula plotted on factors 1 and 2 (left)

and factors 2 and .3 (right). The same variables were used as in analysis of Vanatta and Pilsbiy data. Hollow diamonds represent

specimens classified as G pciitodoit and solid squares those classified as G. tcippiiniinia.

Coa.st ill southeastern Delmana and eloser to major wa-

ter bodies (Figure S). Interestingly, four Atlantic coast

samples containing 5 or more specimens of only G. tap-

paniana were from tour ot the wettest areas, as deter-

mined bv the plant moistiu'e associations.

DISCUSSION

Tliese results intlicate tliat the t^\() iurms ot Gastrocopta

can be considered separate species. DFA successfully

discriminated t\vo groups. The 5.3 specimens in Vanatta

and Pilsbiy (1906) could be separated using 4 variables

and the DF classified 96% of specimens as defined. The
two forms were

.
generally distinct by FA despite some

morphological overlap. When applied to the 577 Del-

maiA'a specimens, the DF identified both species on Del-

maiA'a. FA ot the Delmana specimens showed the ^vvo

species occupying generally separate portions of mor-

phospace with minimal overlap.

30

- 20

O 101 D

Percent of G. tappaniana

Figure 5. i'roportion of specimens tliat were Gaslidcupld

liipjKiniinui in the .39 samples containing .5 or more specimens.

Even stronger evidence of separate species is tliat tlie

forms maintained their distinct morphologies where they

coexist. Gastrocopta pentodon and G. tappaniana from

the Delmarva Peninsula showed no evidence of conver-

gent morphology in svmpatn'. Moreo\er, the forms

maintained their separate moqahologies in samples from

N

C\J

o
o
(0

LL

-2

-1 1

Factor 1 (shape)

Figure 6. Factor analysis (FA) plot ol I SO Gastrocopta speci-

nicns hdni the Delmai"va Peninsula nl llic 1 1 mi.xed samples

dcliTiiiincd to conlaiii liolli lorms.
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areas of intermediate wetness, further supporting tlu'

idea that die t\vo forms are distinct species.

The dataset from Vanatta and Pilsbiy (1906) and ours

from Dehnan'a showed similar results, strenethenina; the

conclusion that t^\•o species exist. The Delman'a dataset

was more geographicalh- restricted, but had more speci-

mens, while the \'anatta and Pilsbiy dataset was geo-

graphic;illv broader witli fewer specimens. Soiu'ces of all

Gastrocopta tappaniana included bv Vanatta and Pilsbiy

(1906) are from locations more concentrated in NE USA,
from ^^'ashington, DC to Maine (excepting one G. tap-

paniana from Arizona), whereas their G. pentodon were

more widespread, from Texas to Iowa and Florida to

Maine. This congiiience despite different geographic

samphng suggests that shell moiphology does not vaiy

significantly across geography. Bimodahty of morphology

supports the h)'pothesis of two species on Delmai-va and

throughout the eastern USA.
Gastrocopta tappaniana on Delmana occurred in

samples from moister areas, whereas G. pentodon oc-

curred in samples from a broad range of wetness. Sample
wetness was unimodal and continuous, both for all

samples and for samples containing at least 5 specimens,

such that a difference in habitat by species does not seem
to be an artifact of sample choice. This result confirms

reports of Sterld (1906) and Pilsbry (1948) that G. tap-

paniana occurs in moister areas. However, in contrast to

authors who characterized G. pentodon as being in drier

areas, our results agree with the report of Hubricht

(1985) that G. pentodon has a wider moisture range and

can overlap in habitat wetness with G. tappaniana.

Geographicallv, G. tappaniana tended to occur on the

SE part of the peninsula, and closer to water bodies,

whereas G. pentodon was more evenly distributed across

tlie peninsula, including its central part. Moistness seems

to be an important infliience on the distribution of G.

tappaniana. but some other aspect of geography might

also plav a role in its distribution, considering that the

Atlantic coast samples from the SE part of the peninsula

were the moistest samples.

W'e examined the type specimen of Gastrocopta tap-

paniana (Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard,

lectotype MCZ 186171, paratype [not seen] 186172) but

were unable to locate type material of G. pentodon. For

G. tappaniana. Pilsbr)' (1948: 889) stated "Type locality,

Vermont, coll. Amherst College", implying that an un-

specified kind of type or types was present at Amherst.

Bequaert and Miller (197.3) observed that the holotype

[sic] was transferred from Amherst to MCZ, mistakenly

stating that Pilsbiy (1948) referred to it as a holotype.

Clench (196.5) noted that the type locality for G. tappa-

niana is Roscoe, Coshocton Co., Ohio, and not Vermont
as some writers have assumed. He chose a lectotype for

G. tappaniana: "G. tappaniana appears to be a synonym
of G. pentodon (Say); the lectotype (here selected) is

nearest to the figure of pentodon given on pi. 3, fig. 7,

1916, Manual of Conch. (2) 24: .33, and not to fig. 9

which is given as tappaniana. This same plate was re-

published in Land MoUusca of North America, vol. 2, pt.

2, fig. 477, p. 887, Mono. no. 3, Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila-

delphia, 1948."

We find it peculiar that Clench intended to choose a

lectotype specimen of Gastrocopta tappaniana that was

most like G. pentodon. Interestingly, despite Clench's

bias in his choice, the lectotype is consistent with G.

tappaniana per both of our tests: it is located among the

G. tappaniana specimens on factor plots, and it classified

as such by the DF derived in this paper.

Vanatta and Pilsbiy (1906) did not reveal their objec-

tive criteria for classifying the two forms, so researchers

using their paper must accept their two groups at face

value. We recognize that DFA, by its nature, will find

differences between nearly any groups. Therefore, to test

whether the groups defined by Vanatta and Pilsbiy

(1906) are different from randomly selected groups, we
compared the percent correct classification of the DFA
results for the groups as recognized by Vanatta and Pils-

bry, to 10 randomized datasets with 41 specimens in one

group and 12 in tlie odier. In contrast to die 94.3% coiTcct

classification of groups as tliey defined, die randomized

data sets averaged 70.9% coirect classification. The liigher

con'ect classification of the non-randomized groups gives us

T5
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Figure 7. Histogram showing tlie number of individuals by discriminant function (DF) score, separately for each of three wetness

classes.
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Figure 8. Deliiiaiva Peninsula showing locations ot 130

samples ot Gastrocopta pentodon (open circles) and G, tappa-

niana (solid circles). Sxanbols on the map reflect majorih- Rile (24

samples contiiined botli G, pentodon and G. tapjxininna'. tlie 5

.samples wath C(|iial nnnil)ers ol the two .species are omitted).

confidence that tlie two group.s a.s defined by Vanatta and

Pilsbry are non-random (p < O.OOOOOl).

Some disagreement exists in the literature regarding

the correct classification ot Gdslnuopta canicgici Sterld,

1916. Sterki (IQlfia) described the new species as G.

minitta, but subsequently changed tlie name to G. caniegici

because G. mimita was preoccupied (Sterki, 1916b). Sterki

(1916a) did not designate a holotype among the three

specimens, although PUsbiy (1948: 890, 892, fig. 480: 5)

designated a lectohpe by referring to the only unbroken

specimen as tlie type. Turgeon et al. (1998) listed G. car-

negiei as a valid species. Sterki (1916a) liad indicated that

G. carnegiei is similar to G. lappaiiimni. biil Ihibrieht

(1985) considered G. camcgiei to be a synonym of G. pen-

todon. The DF, when applied to measurements taken from

the lectotype illustration of G. camegiei presented by
Pilsbiy (1948: 892, fig. 480, image 5), classified the speci-

men as G. pentodon and the position it occupies in Fig-

ure 3 (indicated by the plus symbol) suggest it is closest

to G. pentodon. The squat shape of the lectotype figure

is hke G. tappanianii, with its large body whorl, but it

difters by a smaller shell and only 5 apertural teeth; the

tew whorls suggest that it might be an abnormal speci-

men. Although we were unable to locate the lectotype of

G. camcgiei at Caniegie Museum of Natural History, we
located the two paralectotvqjes, which are broken, as noted

by Pilsbi"v (1948), so dieir releyant shape measurements

cannot be discerned. Tliis study suggests diat G. camegiei

tails witiiin die range of yariation of G. pentodon.

Although separating the two species visually can be

ditticult, some characteristics might be helpful at distin-

guishing between them. Gastrocopta tappaniana tended

to be larger (wider shell, wider penultimate whorl width,

and taller body whorl) and regarding shape, tended to

have a shorter hat (section above the penultimate whorl)

relative to both shell height and spire height (hat/li, hat/

spr), and a relatively taller body whorl. Regarding num-
ber of teeth, Vanatta and Pilsbiv (1906) stated that all G.

tappaniana have 7 teeth (e.vcluding teeth on the parietal

wall), whereas G. pentodon have 5-9 teeth. However,

according to their drawings, die number of teeth for their

G. pentodon ranged from 2-9. In contrast to their sug-

gestion that tooth number might be a useful distinguish-

ing character, our analysis suggested that number of

teedi was not usetul for separating species on the Del-

mai^ya Peninsula. A character that could be evaluated in

tuture studies is wliether the lower palatal iold ot G.

tappaniana is "usually not so long and entering as in G.

pentodon" (Vanatta and Pilsbiy, 1906; Pilsbiy,' 1948).

Future work could explore molecular data such as

DNA sequences to \erit\' these conclusions. Another av-

enue to address environmental intlueiice on moiphology

would be to raise sibling specimens under ditterent en-

vironmental conditions.
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ABSTRACT

This paper describes lour new species ol Upper Jurassic Pleu-

rotomariidae from southwestern Madagascar: Obornella

thompsononim, Bnthrotomnria anncjojfeae, Bathrotomaria bc-

detteae, and Leptoinarin ttikiihasliii. In addition, the previously

described Leptomaria texta Delpey, 1948, is reassigned to the

genus Obornella. Comparison of this fauna with that of the

geographicallv pi'o>amal Kutsch region of northwestern India

reveals it to consist of representatives of wide-ranging Teth\an

genera, but also to exhibit strong endeniism at tlie species le\'el.

cxoKed an increasing endemism within the Indo-

Madaga.scan faiuial province that was formed as the

Tethvs Ocean widened between Laurasia and eastern

Gondwana, and a seaway started to develop between

East and West Gondwana in the latest Jurassic (Titho-

nian) (Hay et al, 1999: Shome et al, 2004).

The scope of the present study is to rexdew the Oxfor-

dian (Upper Jurassic) pleurotomariid fauna of Madagas-

car, describe five species, four of them new, and to re-

\iew the relationships and biogeography of diese pleu-

rotoiiiariids.

INTRODUCTION GEOLOGICAL SETTING

A substantial number of well presened LIpper Jurassic

pleurotomariid gastropods have recently been uncovered

as a byproduct of commercial mining for ammonites in

southwestern Madagascar. Six specimens, representing

four species, were kindly made available to us for study

by Mr. Chris Takahashi. The pleurotomariids and am-
monites were dug b\' \illagers from pit quarries near the

town of Zakaraha, in southwestern Madagascar.

A survey of the literature on the Mesozoic gastropod

fauna of Madagascar (e.g., Delpey, 194S; Collignon,

1949: Collignon, 1959; Kiel, 2006) revealed the majority

cjf pleurotomariid species known from Madagascai' to be

of Cretaceous age, with only a single species, Leptomaria

texta Delpey, 1948, reported from Jurassic strata. Al

though the sample available to us is of limited size and

stratigraphic range, it expands our insight into the Juras-

sic pleurotomariid fauna of Madagascar. Like the well

documented Jurassic pleurotomariid fauna of the Kutsch

(also spelled Kachchh) region of western India (Jaitley et

al, 2000; Das, 2002; Das" et al., 2005), the Madagascar

fauna reveals Tethyan affinities at the generic level, yet

exhibits eiulcmisni at the species level. Bntli lamias

Rifting betAveen Africa and Madagascar produced three

large sedimentai-y basins along the west coast of Mada-
gascar. These are, from North to South, the Ambilobe (or

Diego), Mahajanga (also spelled M:ijunga), and Moron-
dava basins. Sedimentation in this region commenced in

the Carboniferous with the deposition of the Gondwanan
Karoo sequences and equi\alents. The first marine de-

posits resulting from the break-up ol the Gondwana su-

percontinent are of Toarcian (late Lower Jurassic) age.

From then on, alternating shallow marine, brackish, and

fluviatile sediments were deposited in these basins. The
pleurotomariids described here are from the Morondava
basin, the southernmost of the three basins. Bio- and

lithostratigraphie work in this basin is difficult because

outcrops are few, index iossils are often not available, and

measurable sections are usually short and difficult to cor-

relate with each other. Consequently, only few litho-

stratigraphie units have been given formation names so far

(Besairie and Collignon, 1972; Luger et ;il., 1994; Geiger

and Schweigert, 2006).

The (juarries thai prcidiieed the speeiiiiens described

liei'e arc located t<i ihc west (il the town Zakaniha (;ilso
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spelled Sakkara), one of them north of the Fiherenana

Rh-ei", the other to the south ot it (Figures 1, 2). The
fossihferous la\'ers are thin and consist of pink-\ellou'

iron-oolithic limestones, and are o\erlain h\ grev miid-

stones (K. Bandel. pers. conun.. 2007). The southern

localits' is \en' close, it not identical, with the "Amparani-

bato section (Mb)" of Geiger and Schweigert (2006: 99)

which was characterized b\' them as "a highK" ibssilifer-

ous iron-oolitic hmestone and sandstone bed with thin

mud-stone interla\ers." AccorthngK". the oolitic lime-

.stones contain an abundant anmionite launa; the over-

la\ing mudstones contain nodosariid Foraminifera and

ostracods (Geiger and Schweigert. 200fi). The northern

quarr\^ is geographically close to the "Middle-Upper

Oxfordian Ankilimena section (XI)" of Geiger and
Schweigert (2006). This section is characterized bv re-

current iron-oolitic hmestones. which contain ammo-
nites. rh\iichonelhds, bivalves, belemnites, echinodernis,

and wood debris (Geiger and Schweigert, 2006: 103).

Although Geiger and Schweigert (2006) did not report

Fossil localities

Figures 1, 2. Location of collection sites. 1. Detailed map of

two localities in soudiwestem Madagascar. 2. Location of sites

on a map of land masses during tlie Late Jurassic.

pleurotomariids or other gastropods from these sections,

the remaining fossil content, their geographic position,

and their litholog)' agrees well with that observed at the

anmionite quarries \isited bv K. Bandel (pers. comm.,
2007).

The ammonite fauna of these two localities. especialK'

the presence of Dliosaites cf. primus Collignon, 1959,

suggests a iniddle to upper Argovian (early Oxfordian)'

age (Collignon, 1959; H. Keupp, pers. comm., 2004).

The term "Argovian' has been aliandoned due to its in-

c(.)nsistent usage, but largelv falls ^\ithin the I'ange of the

Oxfordian (Zeiss, 2003). The sediments considered as

'Argo\aan' by Besairie and Collignon (1972) correlate

with those mapped as late Callovian-earl\- Oxfordian by

Geiger and Schweigert (2006). Thus, the pleurotomariids

described here are most probablv of Oxfoi'dian (Upper

Jurassic) ase.

SUPRASPECIFIC CLASSIFICATION
WITHIN PLEUROTOMARIIDAE

The number of genera and subgenera cin-rently recog-

nized within the familv Pleurotomariidae (Appendix I)

has nearly doubled since the familv was review'ed in the

Treatise of Inveftcbratc Zoolo^i/ (Knight et al., I960). Of
the 21 genera and subgenera now recognized (Figure 3),

16 are Mesozoic. Of these, five are restricted to the Tri-

assic, three to the Jiu"assic, and onh' a single subgenus to

the Cretaceous. At present, Leptomaria and Conoto-

niaria are the only genera that are recognized as having

sunived from the Mesozoic into the Cenozoic. Of the

se\"en Cenozoic genera, four suni\e in the Recent fauna.

Accorchng to the litei'ature suneyed, there is no chrono-

logical overlap between the Mesozoic genera and the

Cenozoic genera.

As noted bv a munber of researchers (e.g., Hickman,

1976: 1094: Szabo, 1980: 49; Das, 2002: 99) fossit pleu-

rotomariids are cUfficult to classify objectively, since the

criteria upon which fossil pleurotomaiiid genera are de-

fined differ conspicuously from those applied to Ceno-

zoic genera. The monophyly and ph)'logenetic relation-

ships of the sui-viving Cenozoic genera have been con-

firmed using molecrdar data fi'om living representatives

(e.g.. Harasew-\-ch et al, 1997; Harasewych, 2002). By
contrast, the relationships of Mesozoic genera and the

species assigned to them are far less certain, as generic

classification tends to be based on relatively iew con-

spicuous moq^hological features (Table 1) especially

those tliat are most easilv derived from poorK* presened

specimens and external or intei-nal molds, while other

characters are unconstrained and may vaiy widely. Szabo

(1980: 49) commented that "almost all genera can be

identified with certainty" on the basis of the shape of the

whorl section and the surface of the whorls, as well as the

position and width of the selenizone. Conti and Szabo

(1987: 43) raised a question as to the significance of the

presence or absence of an umbilicus in pleurotomariid
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GENERA OF

PLEUROTOMARIIDAE

Mamoeatomaha Begg and Grant-Mackie, 2003

Tahua Begg and Grant-Mackie, 2003

Murihikua Begg and Grant-Mackie, 2003

P/ewrotomaria Defrance, 1826

Omatosp/ra Pan, 1982

Sfuore//a KittI, 1891

Talantodiscus P. Fischer, 1885

PyrgotrochusP. Fischer, 1885

Anodotomaria Szabo, 1980

Bathrotomaha Cox, 1956

Cyc/ostomana Szabo, 1980

Laevitomaria Conti and Szabo, 1987

Obomella Cox, 1959

Conotomaria Cox, 1959

Leptomaria E. Eudes-Deslongchamps, 1864

Indomaria Das, 2002

Chelotia Bayle /n P Fischer, 1885

Entemnotrochus P. Fischer, 1885

PerotrochusP. Fischer, 1885

Bayerotrochus Harasewych, 2002

MIkadotrochus Lindholm, 1927

Figure 3. Geological ranges of the genera and subgenera within the tainiK Pleurotomariidae, arranged b\- tirst occurrence in the

fossil record.

classification. The presence or absence of an umbilicus is

sufficient to distinguish the most basal dichotomy among
living Pleurotomariidae, yet this feature remains uncon-

strained and may var}' widely wdthin most Mesozoic gen-

era and even within some "species" as they are currentK

diagnosed. It is therefore not suiprising that fossil species

are frequently reassigned from one genus to another

(e.g., Pi/rgoirochus to Laevitomaria Conti and Szabo,

1987: 46; Perolrochns to Leptomaria , see Das et al.,

2005: 331 ), especially as more numerous and better pre-

sen'ed specimens become available.

SYSTEMATICS

Familv Pleui-otomariidae Swainson, 1S40

Genus Obomella Cox, 1959

Ohonii'lla C:o\, 1959: 238.

Type Species: Plcurotomnria pJicopunctata ]. A.

Eudes-Deslongchamps, 1849 (Bv original designation).

Bajocian (Middle lurassic) of France.

Diagnosis: The genus Ohoniella is characterized h\- a

shell (lull is low turbiiulorni Id siihlcniicular, with a nar-
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rowly open umbilicus and a strongly convex base. Surface

sculpture consists of closely spaced collabral costellae

(usually dominant) and spiral threads. The peripheiy is

commonly crenate. The selenizone is narrow, smooth,

often projecting onto the upper whorl face near the pe-

riphen'. The labral slit is short.

Remarks: Obornella is known from strata of Toarcian

(Lower Jurassic) to Oxfordian (Upper Jurassic) age (183

Ma to L56 Ma). Greatest diversib,' has been documented
from Europe (see Griindel, 2003; Hiigele, 2003), and this

genus has also been reported from northeastern Iran

(Majidifard, 2003) and the Kutch region ofwestern India

(Jaitley et al., 2000; Das et al., 2005).

Obornella textii (Delpe\-, 1948)

(Figure 4, reproduced from Delpew 1948: pi. 2, iig. 1)

Lcptomarid tcxta Delpev, 1948: 9, pi. 2, fig. 1.

Original Description (Translated): "(Height: 25

mm; chameter 31.5 mm; number of whorls: 5). The strip

[selenizone] is anterior, wide relative to the last turn, and

develops/changes normally until the multicarinate stage,

becoming a little convex. The sculpture is latticed. An
umbilicus obscm'ed bv a lamina piei'ces the con\'ex base.

It is similar to Plciimtomaria eiidora d'Orbignv, 1850,

but the selenizone ot this Oxfordian species is conca\e

between t\\'o carinae, which is noticeablv different trom

the Malagasy form. Argovian of Ankiiijv (coll. Hourcq)."

Remarks: UnfortunateK', Delpex- did not specifv were

her type material was deposited. Inquiries at the

Museum national d'Histoire naturelle in Paris as well as

the Universite de Paris revealed that the specimens are

not deposited in their collections. The description is

minimal, and the illustration of the single, partial speci-

men (Figure 4) is poor, showing a specimen in which the

selenizone mns along the shell peripheiy, with the suture

1 cm

adpressed along the lower edge of the selenizone. These
features preclude the inclusion of this species in Lep-

tomaria E. Eudes-Deslongchamps, 1864, which is char-

acterized by convex whorls, with the selenizone at mid-

whorl. It is more likelv that this taxon is referable to the

genus Obornella. in wliich the selenizone is situated

closer to the peripheiy. Delpev's illustration resembles

the partial specimen (Jaitly et al. 2000: 39, pi. 2, figs. SA,

B) from tlie contemporary Dhosa Oohte Vlember of the

Kutsch region of India that was identified as Obornella

aff. granulata
(J.

Sowerbv, 1818). Delpey's taxon is here

transferred to Obornella. but its generic affinities remain

obscure until tlie type, which is tire only known speci-

men, is located.

Obornella tlionipso)U'nnn new
{Figures 5-12)

^pecii

Figure 4. Ohonidla texta (Delpey, 1948). Reproductinii ol

original illustration (Delpey, 1948: pi. 2, fig. 1, as Lcploiiiuiiti

texUi).

Description: Shell (Figures 5-12) small (holotype

maximum diameter 42.2 mm, minimum diameter 34.6

mm, height 26.4 mm) low, turbiniform, consisting of ap-

proximateK' 7 teleoconch whorls. Base moderately con-

vex, with narrow umbilicus (Figure 7, u). Spire angle

103-106°. Spire shghtly convex in profile. Suture ad-

pressed, joining previous whorl at or just below periph-

eral bulge (Figure 6, pb). Protoconch and first 3-5 te-

leoconch whorls eroded, only final 2—4 teleoconch whorls

well presened. Weak shoulder present on whorls 3-5,

becoming convex, rounded in final two whorls. Axial

sculpture of oblique radial costae most pronounced on
whorls 3-5 (40-50 per whorl), weaker on subsequent

whorls (80-108 per whorl), producing cancellate gran-

ules at intersections mth spiral cords, especially at pe-

ripheral liulge and on either side of selenizone (Figure

10, sz). Number of strong, simple spiral cords 7-9 be-

tween suture and selenizone, 0-3 on selenizone, 2—4 be-

bvveen selenizone and peripheral bulge, 21-22 along

base, between peripheral bulge and bi'oad parietal callus

(Figure 7, pc). Selenizone (Figure 10, sz) narrow, con-

vex, \\itli 0-3 spiral cords, and numerous strong to weak
liiniilae, situated just abo\'e peripheral bulge. Aperture

o\"ate, rougliK' peipendicular to coiling axis. Outer lip

smooth, portion below slit offset from portion above slit

by 39°. Slit narrow (-2.5 mm), extending posteriorly 62°

from end of suture. Lip thickest in columellar and basal

region, forming broad parietal calkis that partly overlaps

the umbilicus.

Ty^je Locality: Zakaraha, near Toliara (also spelled

Tulear). southwestern Madagascar. 6-7 m below surface

on plateau cut b\ rixer.

Type Material: Holotxpe, USNM 534480; parat\pe 1,

USNM 534481; parat)pe 2 USNM 534482, all from the

tspe locality.

Age: Oxloi'dian (Uppei" Jurassic).

lillMnoIogv : This new species honors Jon and Beverly

'I'hompson for their many contiil^utions and years of ser-

vice to The Bailey-Matthews Shell Museum in Sanibel,

Florida.
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Figures 5-11. Obornella thompsononiin new species. 5. Apical, 6. apertural, and 7. basal views ol'the holotype, USNM 5344S0.

8. Apical and 9. dorsal views of paratvpe 1, USNM 534481. 10. Details of sculpture between suture and peiipheiy on last tliree dorsal

v\-horls of paratvpe 1. 11. Apical view of paratype 2, USNM 534482. Abbreviations: p, peripheiy; pb, peripheral bulge; pc, parietal

callus: s, suture; si, posterior limit of slit: sz, selenizone; u, umbilicus.

Remarks: The assignment oi this new species in tlie

genus Obornella is provisional. The tvpe species of

Obornella. Pleiirotomaria plicopiinctata
J.

A. Eudes-
Deslongchamps, 1849. from the Bajocian (Vlicklle Juras-

sic) of France and England, is near one end of a mor-

phological spectrum (see Hagele, 200.3: fig. 10) that is

distinguished bv a low, conical spire and conspicuous

a>dal fluting along the shell peripheiy and base. The
other end of this morphological spectrum is character-

ized by shells with a liigher, stepped spire, a rounder

aperture, and spiral cords along tlie base, features remi-

niscent of the genus Plciimtoinaria. Obornella thompso-

nonim more closelv leseuibles O. trapeza (Hudleston,

189.5: pi. 40, figs. 5a, b) and the "elevated varietv" of O.

gramilata (Sovverby, 1818) illustrated bv Hudleston

(1895: pi. 40, figs, la, b) as Pleiirotomaria granulata var.

ccelata Deslongchamps, 1848, but chffers in having a less

pronounced, more rotmded peiiphei'al bulge, a spire diat

is stepped along intermediate whorls, and strongly

beaded sculpture along both sides ol the selenizone. Two
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European species ot Ohornclla liad been reported ironi

the Kutch fauna (Jaitly et al, 2000; Das, et al., 2005).

Ohoniella wueiirtembergensis (Sieberer, 1908) from

Lower Jurassic [upper Bathonian] strata, is much flatter,

lacks a parietal callus, and has a far broader lunbilicus

dian O. thompsononim. Specimens of OborncIIa oraiiu-

lata (Sowerby, 1818) from the Dhosa oolite member of

the Chari Formation [O.xfordian] of Kutsch (Jaitly et al,

2000: pi. 1, figs. 5-7) resemble O. thompsononim in

o\erall proportions, but ha\e more convex whorls be-

tween suture and peripheiy, far weaker axial sculpture, a

broader umbilicus, and lack the distinctive parietal cal-

lus. OborncUa tliompsonoriim mav be distinguished from

OborncIIa tcxta (Delpey, 1948), the only previousl)- de-

scribed pleurotomailid from the Jurassic of Madagascar,

by the position of the selenizone above rather than along

the peripheiy, and bv having more prevalent sculpture,

especially adjacent to the selenizone.

The shell microstructures found in OborncUa thomp-

sononim (Figure 12) are similar to those of pleuroto-

mariids from the Carboniferous (Batten, 1972), Triassic

(Bandel, 1991), Jurassic (Btiggild, 1930), Cretaceous

(Kiel, 2006), and Recent (Haras'ewych, 2002), indicating

that shell microstmcture is a veiy consen'ative character

in tliis group.

Genus Bathroiomaria Cox, 19.56

Type Species: Trochus rcticnh/tns
J.

Sowerby, 1821.

(By original designation). Kimmeridgian (Upper Juras-

sic) of England.

Diagnosis: BatJirotoinaria can be cUstinguished by its

usually large (to 130 mm), trochiform shell with a spire

that may be elevated to depressed. The umbilicus may be

broad to entirely absent. The whorl profile is usually

angulate and non-tuberculate, with a broad ramp and a

second carina or angulation, just ox'erlapped on the spire.

^r^l

|jm

Figure 12. SE.Vl image of a fracture surface of tlie slirll (jI

Ohornclla. llwinpsononon uew species at the aperture ju.st hv-

low the slit, showing the transition from the simple prismatic

outer layer to the nacreous inner layer. The ai'rows indicate

areas \vitli reci^x'stali'/ed sjicll material. Abbreviations: Nac, na-

cre; .spr, simple prismatic ciystals.

The selenizone is situated below die ramp angle. Surface

sculpture of spiral cords and threads, commonly cancel-

late at intersection with collabral threads. The selenizone

is moderately broad, the labral slit short.

Remarks: The oldest member of this genus is Bathro-

tomaria paipotcnsis Griindel, 2001, from the Sinemurian

(Lower furassic) of northern Chile. The selenizone is

narrow for the genus and the sf)iral sculpture is faint

compared to other species. During the Middle and Up-
per Jurassic the genus was diverse and widely distributed

from Peru (Cox, 1956) to Europe, India, and the Afro-

Arabian East coast (Cox, 1960, 1965; Howarth and Nor-

ris, 1998; Das et al., 2005), and possibly also New Zea-

land (Gardner and Campbell, 1997), although the New
Zealand record was not figured and needs confirmation.

A number of species were reported from the Lower Cre-

taceous of the Tethyan realm, including the largest spe-

cies widi 130 mm diameter (Das, 2002; Kollniann, 1982,

2002). From the Cenomanian (lower Upper Cretaceous)

Kiel and Bandel (2004) reported four species oi Bathro-

iomaria from an intertidal rocky shore setting in Ger-

many, the highest diversity at any Cretaceous locality.

Fiuther Upper Cretaceous records are few; the last

record is from the lower Maastrichtian of France (Koll-

niann and Odin, 2001).

Bathrotomaria anncjoffcac new species

(Figures 13-16)

Description: Shell (Figures 13-16) small for genus

(liolot\pe nuLxinium diameter 47.7 mm, minimum diam-

eter 4.3.8 mm, height 50.2 mm), with a tall, conical,

strongly gradate spire, consisting of 6+ teleoconch

x\'liorls. Base weakly but evenlv convex, with very narrow

umbilicus (Figure 15, u). Spire angle 72°. Spire very

sliglitK' convex in profile. Suture weakh' adpressed, join-

ing previous whorl at or above peripher;il bulge (Figure

14, pb). Protoconch and approximately first 2 teleoconch

wliorls missing. Subsequent early whorls with sti'aight to

weakly convex ramp between suture and ramp angle

(Figure 14, ra) that becomes more inflated, convex on
body whorl. Shell surface with liroad, uneven, undulating

rugae most evident near the suture. Axial sculpture of

evenlv spaced, weak axial eostae (about 120 on body
whorl) that produce weakly cancellate sculpture at inter-

sections with spiral cords. Spiral sculpture (Figure 16)

dominant, of 10-12 narrow, nearly abutting spiral cords

betv\'een suture and ramp angle (compiised of single,

smooth broad cord), 0-2 spiral cords between ramp
angle and selenizone, 6-7 along selenizone, 3^ between

selenizone and peripheral bulge. Base with 36-38 spiral

cords that are tvxice as broad as intenening spaces. Se-

lenizone (Figure 16, sz) broad, weakly convex, nearly

;ibutting ramp aiigle, spanning slightly more than halt the

distance between ramp angle and peripheral bulge. Ap-

erture elongate, roughly pentagonal, long a.\is nearly per-

pendicular to tlie cdihng axis. Outer hp broken. Slit

broad (-3.8 miii), evtending posteriorlv 117° from the

end o( the sutuic. Lip thick along ({ihinirllii' I'egion, witli
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Figures 13-16. Bathwtomaria anncjoffeae new species. 13. Apical, 14. apertural, and 15. basal views of the holotype, USNM
5344S3. 16. Details of sculpture between suture and peiipheiy on last three dorsal whorls of the holob.'jje. Ablire\iations: p,

periphery": pb, peripheral bulge; pc, parietal callus; ra, ramp angle; s, suture; si, posterior limit ot slit; sz, selenizone; u, umbilicus.

narrow. weakl\" reflected parietal fold that torrns a nar-

row parietal callus that partialK' occludes the umbilicus.

T\pe Locality': Zakaraha. near Toliara, southwestern

Madagascar, 6-7 m below surface on plateau cut by river.

T\pe Material: Holotjpe, USNM 534483, from the

t\pe localit\'.

Age: Oxfordian (Upper Jurassic).

Et\•moIog^: This new .species honors Anne Joffe in

recognition ol her iuan\' contributi(.ins and lono; senice to
p . o

the field of malacology, particularly to the American Ma-
lacological Union (now American Malacological Society)

and most recently to The Bailey-Mattliews Shell Mu-
seum in Sanibel, Florida.

Remarks: Bathroimnaiia was among the most wide-

spread and diverse of the pleurotomariid genera

throughout the Middle and Uppei- [urassic and Creta-

ceous. Tliis is particularh' tnie ot the lurassic taiuia of the
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Kutch region, from \\'hich ten species liave been re-

ported (Maithani, 1967; Jaitly et al., 20(10; Das et al,

2005). Of these, five are of O.xfordian age. From its con-

temporar)' congeners within tlie Indo-Madagascan prov-

ince, Bathroiomaria anncjoffeac is readilv distinguished

from B. tewnrii (Vlaithani, 1967), B. huddhai Das et al,

2005, B. prasantal Das et al., 2005, and B. dhosaensis

Das et al., 2005 in ha\'ing a proportionally taller, more
gradate spire and a narrower umbilicus. In shell profile,

B. aiDirjoffcae more closely resembles specimens of B.

reticuJata'iSowerhy. 1821) (Das et al, 2005: figs. 4, A-G)
and B. siebcreri (JaitK- et al, 2()00:pl. .3, figs.'" 2-3) both

from the Bathonian of Kutsch, and the Oxfordian B.

luillcpiinctnta (Eudes-Deslongchamps, 1849) (JaitK' et

al., 2000: pi. .3, fig. 4), but lacks granular whorl angula-

tions of B. siebcreri and B. reticulata (see Das et al.,

2005:334). Das et al. (2005: 334) also noted that the

Kutch specimens of B. reticulata lack an umbilicus

(present in B. annejoffeac). whereas the suture of B. sie-

bcreri is deeply canaliculated, unhke that of B. annejof-

feae. Bathrotomaria annejoffeac can also be recognized

on the basis of the coluniellar portion of die aperture

being long, straight, and nearly co-;Lxial.

Bathrotomaria bedettcac new species.

(Figures 17-20)

Description: Shell (Figures 17-20) small for genus

(holotype ma.\imum diameter 65.0 mm, minimum diam-

eter 58.8 mm, height 47.5 mm), \\'idi a short, broad,

weakly gradate spire, consisting of 5+ teleoconch whorls.

Base weakK' but evenly convex, lacking an umbilicus

(Figure 19). Spire angle 92°. Spire weakly con\ex in pro-

file. Suture weaklv adpressed, joining previous \\'horl at

or above peripheral bulge (Figure IS, pb). Protoconcli

and approximately first 3 teleoconch whorls missing.

Subsequent early whorls gradate, with str;iight ramp be-

tween suture and ramp angle (Figure IS, ra) that be-

comes more inflated, convex with increasing whorl num-
ber. Axial sculpture of broad, low, closely spaced, axial

costae (about 56 on body whorl) that produce a coarsely

cancellate sculpture at intersections of spiral cords, in-

cluding weaklv beaded ramp angle and peripheral bulge.

Spiral sculptru'e codominant, of .3^ low, broad, cords

between suture and ramp angle, 0-1 spiral cords be-

tween ramp angle and selenizone, 0-1 between seleni-

zone and peripheral bulge. Base with 17-19 finer spiral

cords that are 2—4 times as broad as inten'cning spaces.

Selenizone (Figure 20, sz) broad, weakly convex, nearly

abutting peripheral bulge, spanning slightly more tlian

half the distance between ramp angle and peripheral

bulge. Surface without spiral cords, sculpture limited to

strong lunulae. Aperture elongate, weakly pentagonal,

long axis deflected from the coiling axis by 103°. Outer

lip damaged, slit moqihologx- not knowni. Inner lip thick-

est along columellar region.

Type Locality: Zakaraha, near Tohara, southwestern

Madagascar, 6-7 m below surlace on plateau I'ut b\ i'i\ fi'.

Type Material: Holot)pe, USNM 5.34484, from the

type locality.

Age: Oxfordian (Upper Jurassic). .;

Etymology: This new species honors the late Barbara

A. Bedette, whose 52 years of senice to molluscan pa-

leontology at the National Museum of Natural History

has benefited a multitude of researchers.

Remarks: Bathrotomaria bedettcac mav be readily

distinguished from B. anncjoffeac, with which it co-

occurs, on the basis of its lower, broader shell, with a

weaker, more rounded ramp angle, by its coarser and
more prominent cancellate sculpture that extends onto

the ramp angle and peinpheral bulge, and by the absence

of an umbilicus. Bathrotoniaria bedettcac is similar in

profile to B. tewarii. B. prasantai, and B. dhosaensis, all

from contemporan- strata in Kutch, but chffers in ha\dng

a more gradate spire and a pronounced periphei'al band,

and in lacking an umbilicus.

Genus Leptomaria E. Eudes-Deslongchamps, 1864.

Type Species: Fleurotoumria amoetm
J.

A. Eudes-

Deslongchamps, 1849. (By original designation). Bajo-

cian (Middle [urassic) of France.

Diagnosi,s: Species of Leptomaria can be recognized

on the basis of their large, turbinifomi shells «ith low to

moderateh' high spires and w-eakl)- to strongl)' rounded
whorls. The umbilicus may range from broad to entirely

absent. The whorl profile is rounded, lacking an angulate

shoulder. The selenizone is situated at mid-whorl. Sur-

face sculpture consists primarily of narrow spiral threads

\vith finer axial threads forming weakly cancellate sculp-

ture in some species.

Reinarks: Leptomaria has been reported from strata

ranging in age from Bajocian (Middle [urassic. Knight et

al., 1960) to Selandian (Paleocene, Kollmann and Peel,

1983). Hickman (1976) suggested that even some
Eocene species niav be included. Not smprisingly, the

genus had a cosmopolitan distribution, \y\\\\ diverse fau-

nas ranging from England (Gox, 1960) to New Zealand

(Hudson, 2003). Leptomaria has been previously re-

ported from Cretaceous deposits of NW Madagascar

(Delpex', 1948; Collignon, 1949; Kiel, 2006). It is repre-

sented in the Jurassic fauna of Kutch (Jaitiv et al., 2000;

Das et al, 2005) but is not as diverse as the genera

Bathroiomaria or FJcuroto})uiria.

Leptomaria takahashii new species

(Figures 21-24)

Description: Slicll (Figures 21-24) moderateh' large

for the genus (holotype maximum diameter 82.4 nun,

minimiun diameter 67.23 mm, height 57.3 mm) low. t\u--

binilonii, consisting <il .i[)proximately 6 teleocinuli

whorls. Base broadlv and evenly convex, with veiy nar-

row umbilicus (Figure 23, u). Spire angle 109°. Spire

stronglv couM'x in pnililc. Suturc:' (Figin'e 24, s) abutting.
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Figures 17-20. Bathrotomana bedftteae new species. 17. Apical, 18. apcrtunil, anil 19. basal \ie\\s ol the holohpe, USNM
534484. 20. Details of sculpture between suture and peripher\' on last three dorsal whorls ot die holotvpe. Abbreviations; p,
peripher\-: pb, peripheral bulge: ra, ramp angle; s, suture; .si, posterior limit of slit; sz, selenizone.

joining pre\ious \\'horl ju.st below selenizone (Figure 24,

sz) in earl\- whorls, at or below peripherv (Figure 22, 24,

p) in later whorls. Protoconch and part of first teleoconcii

whorl eroded. Earlv teleoconch whorls (whorls 2-4)

evenly rounded, later whorls (whorls 5-6) becoming
more gradate, but e\"enl\' rounded, lacking a angular

shoulder. A.\ial scidpture of numerous fine growth striae

tliat produce a strongh" reticulate pattern most e\ident

bet\\een adjacent cords in region betvveen suture and
selenizone of early whorls, and broader low, axial costae

that fonn a weakl\' cancellate pattern at intersections

uith the spiral cords. Spiral sculpture dominant, with 10

strong, closelv spaced coixls between suture and seleni-

zone, 7-9 cords between selenizone and peripheiy, and
29-32 cords along base. Spiral cords may become
broader and less distinct with increasing whorl number.

Selenizone (Figure 24. sz) narrow, convex, situated just

above peripheiy, with a single, median spiral cord

pi'esent in earlv whorls, absent in later whorls, and nu-

merous strong to weak kmulae throughout its length.

Aperture evenly ovate, long axis forming an angle of 103°

with coiling axis. Outer lip smooth, portion below slit

offset fi'om portion above sHt by 30°. Slit narrow (-3.3

nnn), extending posteriorlv Sl° from end of suture. Lip
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thickest in cohunellar and basal region, forming narrow

parietal callus that partly overlaps the imibilicus.

Type Locality: Zakaraha, near Toliara, southwestern

Madagascar, 6-7 ni lielow surface on plateau cut In' river.

Tyi>e Material: llololApe, USNM 534485. Ironi the

t\pe localitw

Age: O\lorilian (Upper Jurassic).

Etyanology: This new species honors Mr. Chris Ta-

kahashi of Honolulu, Hawaii, in recognition of his many
contributions to t!ie study of living and fossil mollusks.

Remarks: Lcpfomaria claiti/ai Das et al., 2005 (Cal-

lo\'ian t(j Oxfordian of Kutch, India) occurs in coeval de-

posits, and most closely resembles L. tahihashii in terms

of size and general profile, but L. takahashii has a shorter

spii'e, more rounded whorls, and has a very narrow rather

than a wide umbilicus. Although the genus Leptomaiia is

well represented in the Jurassic faima of the Indo-

Madagascan region, most publislu-d records are eitlier

from Bathonian and Calloxian strata of Kutch, or from

Cretaceous deposits of Madagascar. Older t;L\a, includ-

ing L. fniofi (|. A. Eudes-Deslongchamps, 1849), L. sim-

plex Jaitly et al., 2000, L. psciiihuniiltiUcdlii Jaitlv et al.
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2000 (transferred to Bathroionuiria by Das et al, 2005;

340) are easih" distinguished as the^• are sm;d!er, and have

a tall, conical whorl profile. Although the Bathonian L.

asiirai Das et al., 2005, is of comparable size, it differs in

also ha\-ing a tall conical profile and lacks an umbilicus.

DISCUSSION

The species most similar to those described herein occur

in contemporaneous fossil deposits oi northwestern In-

dia. This is not sui-prising considering that the Madagas-

cai" species li\'ed near tlie southern tip of a long and

naiTO\\' embavTOent between East and West Gondwana,
while north^^'estenl Indian species lived at the northern

tip of this embaMnent, where it opened to the Tethys

Ocean (Figin-e 2). AJdiough Recent pleurotomariids are

restricted to hard substrates along the outermost conti-

nental shelf and upper continental slope, Mesozoic pleu-

rotomaiiids inhabited sublittoral depths along the conti-

nental shelf Studies of Upper Jurassic ph)'togeography

have indicated tliat southern Madagascar was part of a

^^•al"m temperate biome, while northern Madagascar and

noitliwestem India were part of a warmer, subtropical

biome (Rees et al., 2000: fig. 7C). Based on analyses of

stable isotope compositions of the ammonite Pensphinc-

tes (Dichotomoceras), Lecuyer and Bucher (2006: 7, fig.

•3) reported seawater temperatures ranging from 21.5°C

to 24.1°C in the Morondava Basin of southwestern

Madagascar, during the Oxfordian stage of the Upper

Jurassic.

Extensive studies of Jurassic pleurotomariid famias

\\ithin tills Indo-Madagascan Province (e.g.. Cox, 1965;

Jaitlv et al., 2000; Das, 2005) have documented die pres-

ence of the genera Bathrotomaria, Leptoinoria.

Obomella, Pleurotomaiia, Anodomaria, and Pijrgotro-

chiis, die first tliree bv far die most diverse. As additional

specimens from the Jurassic of Madagascar become
available, it is Hkelv that the generic composition and

di\'ersity of tliis fauna \\ill mirror that of the Kutch region

of noi-tli\\esteni India.
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Appendix 1. Supraspcciiic taxa iiicliRlcd in the taniily

Pleurotomariidae, listed in tlie order in which they were

proposed. Theii- t\q3e species are provided, as are knoyvn

stratigrapiiic ranges, and geographical distrihntions.

Piciiroloiiiaria Delrance, 1826 - Tv^dc species, Tidcliiif, diii^li-

cus
J.

Sowerby, 1818. Middle Triassic (Anisian; range ex-

tended by Begg and Grant-Mackle, 2003; 259) to Lower
Cretaceous (Aptian). Cosmopolitan.

Lcptomaria E. Eudes-Deslongchamps, 1864 - Type species,

PJeurotoiiuirin amociia
J.

A. Eudes-Deslongchamps, 1849.

Middle Jiuassic (Bajocian) to Paieocene (Danian). Gosmo-
polit:in.

Tiiliiiilii(hs(iis Fischer, 1885 - Type species, Plciimfoiu/irid

iiiiiiihilia Deslongchamps, 1848. Middle Triassic

(Kailiikuan ; range extended by Begg and Grant-Maclde,

2003; 2.59) to Middle Jurassic (Bajocian). Europe and New
Zealand. Knight et al, (1960; 1214) included this genus in

the family Porcelliidae Broili, 1924. Subsequent authors

(e.g., Szabc). 1980: hg. 3; Begg and Grant-Maclde, 2003:

229) included this genus within Pleurotomariidae.

Pi/rodii-orliiis P. Fisclier, 1885 - Tvpe species, PIciii-oIdiikiiki

liilniijiuilii \. .\. Eudes-Di'sldiigdiaiiips, IS 19, Lower
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Jurassic to Upper Cretaceous (Cenomanian). Cosmopoli-

tan.

Perotrochus P. Fischer. 1885 - T\pe species, Pleurotomaiia

quoijnnd Fischer and Bernardi, 1856. Ohgocene to Re-

cent. Cosmopolitan.

Chelotia Ba\Ie in P. Fischer, 1885 - Tvpe species, Pleuroto-

maria concava Deshaves, 1832. Eocene. Europe.

Entemnotmelius P. Fischer, 1885 - Tvpe species, Pleiiroto-

maria adansoniana Crosse and Fischer, 1861. Eocene to

Recent. Cosmopolitan.

Stuorelln Kittl, 1891 - Tvpe species, Trochiis stihconcaviis

Miinster, 1841. Middle Triassie (Ladinian) to Upper Cre-

taceous (Campanian; range extended bv Kiel and Bandel,

2000). Europe.

Mikadotrocluis Lindhohn. 1927 - Tvpe species, Pleurotomaiia

beijrichii Hilgendorf, 1877. Western Pacific, Pliocene to

Recent.

Bathrotomaria Cox, 1956 - Tvpe species, Trockus reticulatus
J.

Sowerby, 1821, by original designation. Lower Jurassic to

Upper Cretaceous (Senonian). Cosmopolitan.

Conotomaria Cox, 1959 - Tvpe species, Pleurotomaiia mail-

Icana d'Orbigm^ 1843. Middle Jurassic (Bajocian) to Pa-

leocene (Danian; range extended by Pacaiid, 2004). Cos-

mopohtan.

OborneUa Cox, 1959 - Tvpe species, Pleurotomaiia plicopunc-

tata ]. A. Eudes-Deslongchamps, 1849. Lower Jurassic

(Toarcian) to Upper Jurassic (Oxfordian) Cosmopolitan.

Anodotomaria Szabo, 1980 [described as a subgenus of Pleu-

rotomaria] - Type species Pleurotomaria scacchi Gem-
mellaro, 1874. Lower Jurassic (Phensbachian) to Middle

Jurassic (Callovian; range extended by Jaitly et al., 2000:

36). Europe to northwestern India.

Ctjdostomaria Szabo, 1980 - T)pe species, Pleurotomaiia

suessi Homes, 1853. Lower Jurassic (Pliensbachian) to

Middle Jurassic. Europe.

Ornatospira Pan, 1982 - Tvpe species Ornatospira iniiifira

Pan, 1982. Triassie, China.

Laeoitomaiia Conti and Szabo, 1987 - Type species, Pijrgotro-

chus? problematicus Szabo, 1980. Lower Jurassic (Pliens-

bachian) to Middle Jurassic (Bajocian) Europe. Question-

ably included in Pleurotomariidae by the authors.

Indomana Das, 2002 [described as a subgenus of Pleuroto-

maiia] -Type species, Pleurotomaria (Indomaiia) umien-

sis Das, 2002. Lower Cretaceous (Berriasian). Northwest-

em India.

Baijerotrochus Harasewv'ch, 2002 - T)pe species, Pleuroto-

maria midas Bayer, 1964. Miocene to Recent. Cosmopoh-
tan.

Murihikua Begg and Grant-Maclde, 2003 - Type species,

Murihikua tidiawaiki Begg and Grant-Mackie, 2003,

Middle Triassie (Aniasian) to Upper Triassie (Norian).

New Zealand.

Talma Begg and Grant-Maclde, 2003 - Type species, Tahua

waipiro Begg and Grant-Maclde, 2003 Middle Triassie

(Aniasian) to Late Triassie (Norian). New Zealand.

Mamoeatomaria Begg and Grant-Mackie, 2006 (new name
for Mamoea Begg and Grant-Mackie, 2003) - T}pe
species, Mamoea ivairakiensis Begg and Grant-Mackie.

2003. Middle Triassie (Aniasian to Ladinian). New Zea-

land.
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ABSTRACT

Sassia inelpangi is described from bathxal depths off Oahu.

Hawaii. This new species is most similar to S. nassaiifoiinis

(Sowej'by, 1902) from comparable depths off southeastern Af-

rica, and to a lesser extent to S. remensa (Iredale, 1936) from

the western Pacific. Sassia mclpangi niav be distinguished from

all other Sassia on the basis of its broad, evenly rounded whorls,

absence of a distinct shoulder on the varices, numerous axial

ribs and spiral cords tliat produce an evenly reticulate surface

sculpture, a broadly ovate aperture with chstinctive inductura

and strongly pigmented pattern along tlie edge of the outei' lip.

INTRODUCTION

Sassia. the oldest of the ranellid genera, i.s represented in

the Upper Cretaceous deposits of the United States, Eu-

rope, and northern Africa. This genus became cosmo-

pohtan by the Eocene and has been considered to be a

basal group that gave rise to all other Ranellidae (Beu,

1998a: 800). In the Recent fatma, Sassia appears to have

dispersed \da a Tethyan distribution route, ranging fi'om

South Africa [Sassia nassarifurmis (G. B. Sowerbv II,

1902)] and Japan [Sassia scinitoiia (Kuroda and Habe in

Habe, 1961)] to the South Atlantic [Sassia philoinclac

(Watson, 1880)]. Greatest chversity occurs in the Indo-

Pacific, with most species inhabiting outer shelf to upper

slope depths (100 to 600 m). The liido-West Pacific Sas-

sia were revised by Beu (1998b: 137), who distinguished

as "Sassia sp. nov.?" a distinctive specimen from Raeva-

vae, French Polyniesia. He mentioned e.xamining photo-

graphs of additional specimens from Guam and Plawaii,

but deferred from naming it InimalK until more speci-

mens became available.

Through the kindness of Mr. Chris Takahashi, five

additional specimens, all taken in traps off Oahu, Hawaii,

were made available for study. Based in this new mate-

rial, the taxon Sassia inelpangi is described as a new
species.

Abbreviations and acronyms used in the te.xt are: dd,

dead-collected shell; MNHN, Museum national

d'Histoire naturelle, Paris; USNM, National Museum of

Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington,

DC.

SYSTEMATICS

Superfamily Tonnoidea Suter, 1913

Family Ranellidae Gra^^ 1854

Subfamily C\matiinae Iredale, 1913

Cienus Sassia Bellardi, 1873

T\pe Species: Triton apcnniniciini Sassi, 1827, from

the Miocene and Pliocene of Europe (by subsecjuent

designation, Cossmann, 1903: 93). For an extensive syii-

onymy, see Beu, 199Sb: 139.

Sassia mclpangi new species

(Figures 1-13)

Sassia sp. nov.? Beu, 1998: 141-142, fig. 43, 1.

Diagno.sis: Sassia with up to 8 broad, e\enly rounded

whorls, without distinct shoulder on \arices; sculpture of

ninuerous axial ribs and spiral cords that produce an

evenly reticulate surface sculpture; a broadly ovate ap-

erture forming a distinctive inductuia witli ventrallv re-

flected edges and strongK' pigmented pattern along the

edge of the outer lip.

Description: Shell (Figures 1, 3-6, 11-13) large for

genus (reaching 51.7 nun; Table 1), fusiform, with tall,

conical spire, laige aperture, o\al inductura with re-

flected edge, and short, open, axiallv oriented siphonal

canal. Protoconch (Figures 12-13), tall-conical, increas-

ing in diameter from 185 |xm to 1.67 mm in 2.75 evenly

rounded, glossy whorls. First half whorl smooth, followed

by onset of shaqD, narrow axial cords (26-29 per whorl)

and 3—4 narrow, weaker, spiral cords. Transition to te-

Irocoiicli abrupt, marked by change in color li'om amber
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Figures 1-6. Sa.ss/« melpangi new species 1. Holot\pe, USXM 1099759, apeitural, right lateral, and dorsal views. 2. SEVIs of the

inner and outer surfaces of the operculum of the holot\pe. 3. .A.pertin'al \iew of parat\pe 1. 4. Apeitural view of paratvpe 2. 5.

Apertural and left lateral views of Paratope 3. USXM 1099760, showing adherent polychaete tubes (vvt). 6. ./Vpertural view of Paratvpe
4. Scale bar = 1 cm lappHes to all shells.) Abbreviation: wt. worm tube.
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Table 1. Measurements of the holoh'jje and four paratypes of

Sassia melpangi. Linear measurements in mm.

HT PTI PT2 PT3 PT4

SheUlengtli 41.1 .37.6 51.1 51.7 50.3

Aperture lengtli 16.1 14.9 19.8 20.5 19.3

Siphonal canalleno;tli 7.5 7.4 9.S 11.2 9.5

No. whorls, protoconch 3.3 3.3 3.2 3.2 3.2

No. whorls, teleoconch 6.5 6.5 7.3 7.0 7.2

No. cords on penultimate

whorl 5 4 5 5 5

No. cords on last whoil 8 9 9 8 9

No. cords on siphonal

canal 6 4 5 6 7

No. axial ribs on last

whorl 24 20 29 26 21

No. adal ribs between

vaiices 18 15 21 17 13

Spire angle .50.0° 48.5° 44.8° 45.8° 43.0°

to tan, loss of surface gloss, and eoarsfiiing of axial and

spiral sculpture. Teleoconch ol up to S convex, evenly

rounded whorls. Suture adpressed. Axial sculpture of 13-

29 weakly opisthocline to weakly prosocline ribs per

whorl, as broad as interspaces, forming reticulate sculp-

ture of hemispherical beads at intersections with strong

spiral cords (3 on first whorl, 4-.5 on penultimate whorl,

8-9 on last whorl, 4-7 on siphonal canal). Cords com-

prised of 3-5 broad fused threads with 3-9 finer threads

between adjacent cojxls. Varices broad, strongly raised,

begin after about 0.5 whorl and recur eveiy 230-240°

thereafter. Plane of inductura tangential to previous

whorl, thus, varices form an angle of up to 10° with axial

rib, intersecting at base of siphonal canal. Aperture large

(0.38-0.40 shell length), broad (0.5-0.6 of aperture

length), oval, major axis deflected from shell coiling axis

by 20-23°. Outer lip reflected, forming rim of inductura,

thickened, with 7 strong teeth that do not extend beyond

the vailx. Most adapical tooth largest, opposed to strong

parietal tooth. Flaring edge of outer lip with rectangles of

dark reddish brown pigment along its outer margin that

are aligned with spiral cords. A Ijroad, oval inducttn"a

with reflected edges extends over the parietal area. Pa-

rietal region with single, strong tooth that does not ex-

tend into the aperture and one or two weak folds that

overlay spiral cords of previous whorl. Columella with

multiple weak folds of varying lengths and angles, some
ending before reaching the inductura, others short, origi-

nating on the inductura. Columellar fold at jimction of

siphonal canal most pronounced. Siphonal canal about

half as long as aperture, axial, dorsally deflected, nar-

rowly open, with proximal half covered by inductura.

Base color cream to light tan, with axial bands of darker

reddish brown, 3 bands between adjacent varices on

early whorls, increasing to 6 bands between varices. Va-

rices pigmented with reddish brown, darkci' on dorsal,

lighter on ventral region, interrupted by slightlv to much
lighter bands along spiral cords. Interior of sliell nacre-

ous white, base color visible in tliinnci' aicas. Perios-

tracum (Figure 11), thin, browni, finelv lamellose, hir-

sute, with hairs aligned along spiral threads and growth

lines. Periostracum best preseived along suture in most

specimens. Operculum (Figure 2) large (> 0.8 aperture

length), ovate, thin, corneous, with terminal nucleus.

Radula (Figures 7-9) short (0.33 aperture length) con-

sisting of 48-51 rows of teeth (7 per row). Rachidian

teeth broad, with wide, curved basal plate, with strong

central cusp flanked by 5-8 short, conical denticles. Lat-

eral teeth broad, with stout bases, 6-8 denticles along

ventral edge. Mai'ginal teeth scythe-like, with smooth

edges. Jaws (Figure 10) paired, narrow dorsally, ex-

panded ventro-laterallv, with fringed edges.

Type Locality: Oahu. off the noitli shore district of

Haleiwa, muddy sand, in red sliiinip traps set at 300-

350 m.

Type Material: Holotvpe, USNM 1099759; Paratype

3, USXM l()y976(). Paratyi^es 1, 2, 4, Takahashi collec-

tion. All from the tvpe localitx'.

Additional Material Examined: AuSTR.'^L ISLANDS:

MNHN, Rae\^a\ae, 23°5().54' S, 147°42.73' W, in 400 m.

BENTHAUS: stn DW 1884, lies Marotiri, 570-620 m (1

dd); stn DW 1885, as last, 700-800 m (1 dd); stn DW
1897, ouest de Rapa, 480-700 m (2 dd); stn DW 1899, as

last, 342-600 m (1 dd); stn DW 1903, Banc NE Rapa,

400-600 m (1 dd); stn DW 1923, Recif Nielsen, 360-840

m (1 dd); stn DW 1924, as last, 340-800 m (1 dd); stn

DW 1925, as last, 560-790 m (1 dd); stn DW 1929, Banc

President Thiers, 350-370 m (1 dd); stn DW 1932, as

last, 500-600 m (I dd); stn DW 1933, as last, 500-859 m
(2 dd); stn DW 1940, N de Raevavae, 100-160 m (3 dd);

stn DW 1943, as last, 950 m (2 dd); stn DW 1945, Banc

Lotus. 120-500 m (2 dd); stn DW 1951, as last, 206-450

m (1 dd); stn 13W 1957, Tubuai, 558-1000 m (2 dd); stn

DW 1961, as last, 470-800 m (3 dd); stn DW 1973, Banc
Arago, 300-350 m (2 dd); stn D\^' 1974, as last, 450-618

m (2 dd); stn DW 1992, Rurutu; Mont de Lotus, AA2-AAA

m (1 K); stns 1997-2001, Rumtu, 200-1000 m (2 dd); stn

DW 1998, cote N de Rurutu, 250-302 ni (1 dd?); stn

DW 1999, as last, 270-500 m (4 dd); stn DW 2000, cote

N de Rurutu, 270-480 m (1 dd); stn DW 2001, port de

Rurutu, 200-550 m (1 Iv?); stn DW 2006, cote E de

Rurutu, 35-450 m (1 dd); stn CAS 2008, cote E de Ru-

mtu, 280-300 m (2 dd); stn DW 2018, Rimatara, 770-

771 m (1 dd); stn DW 2021, Rimatara, 1200-1226 m
(1 dd).

Distribution: Sas.sia uidpaniii is broadly distributed

thnjughout tlie centi'al West Pacific, from Guam to Ha-

waii and Raevavae in the Austral Islands, but does not

occur in the Marquesas. It inhabits upper bathyal depths,

with live specimens collected between 200 and 550 m.

Etyaiiology: This species is named in honor ol Mr.

MeKan Pang, of Oalin, Hawaii, who collected the tspe

series.

Coniparali\'e Remarks: Tlii' new species Sassia uicl-

jiiiniii is readlKdistintiuishcd lidni the western Pacific S.
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Figures 7-13. Sassia melpangi new species. 7-9. Radula of the holohpe. 7. l^orsal view ol radiila near niiddength. S. Dorsal view

of radula near distal end. lateral teeth spread to reveal racliidian teeth. 9. Right lateral view or radiilai' ribbon. Scale bar = KJO |xm

(applies to Figures 7-9 1. 10. Jawof holohpe, with detail of edge. 11. Periostracuiri of paratspe 1, at midpoint of linal varix. 12. .Apical.

13. Lateral views of protoeonch ol paratvpe 1. Scale bar = 1 rnrn (applies to l-'i'^^incs 12, 13).
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reinensa and S. seiuitoiia in luniiig: more evenly rounded

whorls that lack a pronounced shouldei'; the presence oi

more numerous, evenly spaced axial ribs that form a

reticulate surface sculpture; a more evenly ovate aper-

ture surrounded by an inductura wdth ventrally reflected

edges; as well as a strong pigmentation pattern along the

outer lip. Sassia melpangi most closely resemjjles S. nas-

saiifonnis from southeastern Africa, with which it shares

the rounded whorl profile and even cancellate sculpture.

Sassia nassarifonnis can be differentiated by its shoul-

dered varices, smaller aperture, weaker pigmentation

along the outer lip, and by its thicker inductura, which is

more triangular than ovate, and which is not reflected

along it edges.

Sassia melpangi has a broad range throughoiit the

tropical Pacific. While the tsq^e locality is off the Island of

Oahu, a number of specimens are knowni from French

Polynesia, and photographs of two specimens from

Guam, Marianas Islands ha\e been examined. This spe-

cies inhabits upper bathyal depths (300-400 m). The
position of worm tubes (Figure 5, wt) on the ventral

surface of living specimen suggests that Sassia melpangi

is epifaunal and inhabits hard substrates.
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ABSTRACT

yiicrocancilla jonasi new species is described troni deep waters

off northeastern Br;izil. The genus Micwaincilla Dall, 1924,

had not pre\iousl\' been recorded in Brazihan waters. Speci-

mens were collected from sediment dredged as part of the

REMZEE program (Assessment of die Sustainable Potential of

Li\ing Resources in tire E.xclusix'e Economic Zone) during

prospecting work on die continental slope off the state of Per-

nambuco at depdis of 425 to 690 meters. The present stud\'

re\eals diat diese specimens present affinities to the species

Microcaiwilla microscopica (Dall, 1S89), which differs from the

new species, among odier features, by ha\ing strong spiral

sculpture between sigmoid axial ribs. In adthtion, a lectot)'pe

for CanccUaiia microscopica Dall, 1889, is designated herein.

Additional keywords:

buco.

CanccUaria. Neogastropoda, Perna

IXTRODUCTIUX

In his work on the gastropods collected in the West In-

dies (1879-80) by the U.S. Coast Suney Steamer B[..\ke,

Dall (1889a) described Cancellaria microscopica Dall,

1889. based entirely on enipt\- shells. Dall later (1889b:

106) placed that species with a quei-y in the genus Ad-

mete Kro\'er in MoUer, 1842. Still later, Dall erected the

cancellaiiid genus Microcancilla Dall, 1924. \Mien intro-

ducing this genus, Dall did not give a genus description,

and hsted only the single species Admete [sic] micro-

scopica Dall, 1889. Until now no congeners have been
reported.

Most species of Admete are found in shallow waters of

polar regions but a few occur in deeper water in tem-

perate zones (Harasewych and Petit, 1986; Knudsen,

1964). Howe\'er. all of the ta.xa described as Admete have

not been studied in detail and it is probable that some are

not properh" placed in this genus (Bouchet and W'aren,

1985),

A recent stud\' of deep-water Cancellaridae from the

Xew Caledonia area (Bouchet and Petit, in preparation)

shows that the central Pacilic fauna contains species

clearly attributable to Microcancilla and others that are

moiphologicalh' similar to Admete aethiopica Thiele,

1925, from Somalia [illustrated in Verhecken (1997: 312,

fig. 52)]. Intermediate between these seemingly dispar-

ate moq^hologies and having various features in common
with them are a series of species. Verhecken (1997), in

figuring the Somaha spec-imen, placed it in the genus

Admete with a queiy but offered no other possible place-

ment.

It is not contended here that Microcancilla jonasi new
species, "Admete" aethiopica Thiele, and Microcancilla

microscopica (Dall) are tnily congeneric species. How-
ever, Microcancilla is considered at die moment the best

available placement \\athin the existing genera of the

Cancellarioidea and such placement is pro\isional. Until

the small deep-water species of Cancellariidae are better

understood and the validitv' and limits of other available

genus group ta.xa are estabUshed, we do not v\dsh to in-

troduce a new genus-group ta.xon. This problem with the

available genera for small cancellariids was succinctly

pointed out bv Max\vell (1992: 167). Microcancilla jonasi

new species is considered endemic to the continental

slope off the state of Pemambuco, Brazil.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

.All specimens e.xamined were obtiiined in 1999-2000,

during oceanographic prospecting work on the continen-

tal slope off the state of Pemambuco, Brazil. No live

specimens were collected. Shells were mounted on

specimen stubs and e.xmained and photographed under a

feol JSM 6360 Scanning Electron Microscope, at the

"Instituto Tecnologico de Pemambuco (ITEP)". Shells

were measured using a stereo microscope with eyepiece

micrometer. The t\"pe material was deposited at the

Academy Natural of Sciences, Philadelphia, USA
(ANSP); Museu Nacional, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

(MNRJ); Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de Sao

Paulo, Brazil (MZUSP); Museu Oceanografico do Rio

Crande, Rio Grande, Brazil (MORG).
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SYSTEMATICS

Family Cancellariidae Forbes and Hanley, 1851

Genus Microcaiicilla lOall, 1924

T>pe Species: Adinctc niicroscopica (Dall, 1SS9) [
=

CanceUaria niicroscopica Dall, 1889a] by original desig-

nation. Recent, Caribbean.

Microcancilhi joiuisi new species

(Figures 1-8)

Description: Shell conical, small, fragile, translucent,

whitish, short spire. Protoconch smooth, globose, pau-

cispiral with 1.5 whorls, terminating with the emergence

of the axial sculptui'e of the teleoconch (F'igures 7-8).

Teleoconch with 2.5 slightly conxex whorls. Suture well-

marked, with a small, flattened subsutural region orna-

mented by the adapical portion of the axial ribs. On the

margin of this region, there is a strongly nodular shoul-

der, nodules coinciding with axial ribs l:)elow, resembling

a small cro\vn. Below the shoulder, there is a second,

weaker spiral cord, with nodules somewhat smaller than

those of the crowai on margin of a small, concave, spiral

depression (Figure 6). Bodv whorl developed, ven'wide,

udth about 69% of the total size of tlie shell, sculptured

with 15 to 18 rounded, regularly spaced ribs, which dis-

appear toward the base. Interspaces ornamented by ob-

scure threads. Base imperforate, strongly conical, with

Figures 1-8. Scanning electron micrographs ol Microcaiicilla jaiiasi new species (all deposited in MORG): 1. Holotyjie, apertural

\iew, iengtii = 4 mm; 2. Pai-at)'pe. apertni'al s'ievv, length: 3.28 mm; 3. Paratyj^e, apertural x-iew, length = .3.12 mm; 4. Paratvpe,

apertin'al view, length = 2.85 mm; 5-8. Paraty|3e, length: 3.60 mm. 5. Apertural view. 6. Subsutural Naew, showing .strongly nodnkn-

.shoulder mu\ weak spiral cords (Figure 5). 7-8. Protoconcli (shell in Figure 5). Scale bars: Figure 6 = 500 |xm; Figure 7 = 200 (xni:

Figure 8 = 100|i,ni.
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con\"e\ contour, ornamented b\' 3 to 5 weak spiral cords

that emerge from the interior of aperture. Aperture el-

hptic. Outer hp fragile and smooth inside. Inner lip

stronsiK' reflected, uide i^arietal reaon, without callus,

niechan portion of the columella with reflected appear-

ance, tliickened upon tlie umbilical w all with no columel-

lar folds. Final anterior portion ol llie columella inclined

to the left of the shell axis.

T^-pe Material: Holot>pe, MOIK; 50.71fi, length = 4

m'ni: 4 parat\-pes, MORG 50.718 (Figures 2-8); 3

parat\pes, MZUSP 81755: 3 Parat\pes ANSP 413549, 1

parat\pe, MNRJ 10839, Pernamlnico, Brazil, D-4,
08°42.1' S, 34°44.1' W, 425 m, unukK bottom, 25 Mar.

2000; 2 paratopes, MNRJ 10838; 3 parat\pes, MZ.SP
81756: 1 paratope MORG 50.717 (Pernambuco, Brazil,

D-11, 0S°46.5'' S, 34°44.5' W, 690 m, niudd\- bottom, IS

Sep. 2000).

T\pe Locality': Continental Slope from the State of

Pernambuco, northeastern Brazil, D-4, 0S°42.1' S,

34°44.1' ^^, 425 m, nnukh- bottom, 25 Mar. 2000.

Et\Tnolog\': The species is named after Mr. Rainer

Jonas, scientific director of the Gesellschaft fur Biotech-

nologische Forschung (GBF), Germany, for his assis-

tance in obtaining Uterature and his constant support

during tlie identification work of gastropods from the

continental slope of Brazil.

Geographic Distribution: Eiideiiiic to the (Conti-

nental Slope of the State of Pernambuco, northeastern

Brazil.

Habitat: Mudd\- substrate, 425 to 690 m.

Discussion: Microcancilki jonasi new species studied

here is distinguished from Microcaiicilla luicroscopica

and yAdmete aethiopica based on the following charac-

teristics: (1) sculpture of the bod\ whorl: M. micro-

scopica has a strong spiral sculptui'e, with subequal

radier coarse tlireads, forming a reticulum with the axial

spu'als. ?A. aethiopica presents a wide liodvwliorl, with a

strong axial sculpture and smooth spiral bands separated

bv narrow- grooves disappearing near the base, M. jonasi

has strong axial ribs, sinuous and rounded, and an ob-

scure spiral ornamentation with no reticulation; (2) Spi-

ral ornamentation: M. microscopica has threads that al-

ternate between strong and weak, crossed by raised

growth threads, ?A. aethiopica has strong axial ribs

crossed by weaker spiral threads, M. jonasi only presents

raised axial ribs; (3) Shoulder: on M. microscopica, the

shoulder is obsolete and the subsutural platform be-

comes rounded on the body whorl, ?A. aethiopica pre-

sents an angular shoulder, strongly nodular, and a nar-

row, flat subsutural platform, M. jonasi has a small, flat

subsutural platform, bordered by a nodular shoulder

with a lower depression and followed by a second sub-

shoulder cord tliat is more weakly nodular; (4) Umbili-

cus: M. microscopica has a distinct, moderate umbilicus

with no bounding carina or siphonal fasciole, ?A. aethi-

opica and M. jonasi do not possess an umbilicus; {5j

Aperture: M. microscopica has an aperture that is

rounded behind and sti'ongly angular in front, ?A. aethi-

opica has an oval apertm-e, slightlv square-cut adapically,

M. jonasi lias an elliptic aperture, weakly constricted be-

hind; (6) Inner lip: M. microscopica has a moderately

callous inner lip wth one extremely faint fold about the

middle, ?A. aethiopica has an inner lip with two very

we-ak folds near the half\vay height, M. jonasi has a re-

flected inner lip, wide parietal region, v\ith no folds; (7)

Columella: In M. microscopica and ?A. aethiopica, tlie

columella is straight, parallel to shell axis; in M. jonasi, it

is inclined to the left of the shell axis.

Onlv the tvpe species has been allocated in Microcaii-

cilla since the genus was proposed. The specimen fig-

ured bv Call (1902: pi. 29. fig. 4; 1903: pi. 75, fig. 4 [sanie

Figures 9-11. Scanning electron micrographs of Microcan-

cilla microscopica (Dall,"lS89), lectot>pe, USN.VI 82977. 9.

Apertural \iew. 10. Lateral \ie\v. 11. Protoconch. Scale bars:

Figures 9, 10 = 1 mm; Figure 11 = 200 (xm.
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drawing]) and illustrated herein (Figures 9-11) is more

rounded at the anterior than in most specimens in the

sjTitype series and also has a hea\der columellar callus.

Kaicher (197S: Card 1940) photographically illustrated

this same specimen from the USNM type collection

(USNM 62977 [sic; error for 82977]) as Admete inicro-

scopica (Dall), Achucte being the genus used by Dall in

1889b and 1903. She incorrectly referred to this speci-

men as holotype but Dall did not designate a tvpe speci-

men. The species was originally described from two lo-

calities and there are numerous specimens in the original

lots. Under Article 74.5 of the current Code (Interna-

tional Commission on Zoological Nomenclature, 1999)

Kaicher's statement does not qualify as a lectot)'pe des-

ignation. In order to rectify this, USNM 82977, off

Yucatan, 366 m (originally 200 fathoms), is here desig-

nated lectotvpe of Caiicrllaria inicroscopica IDall,

1889. Tlic type locality thus becomes restricted to

Campeche Bank, off Yucatan, Mexico.
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ABSTRACT

T\x-o rai^e species oi^ Cancellariidae were identified during the

stucK" of material from oceanographic dredge hauls undertaken

in 2000 b\" die fishing vessel Natureza in deep waters off the

state of Pernambuco, Brazil. The species belong to tlie genus

GerdieUa Olsson and Bayer. 1972. Gerdiella ahesi new species

is similar to Gerdiella cingulata Olsson and Bayer, 1972. as both

ha\e strong, nodular ornamentation that is coarsely cancellated

and a hea\il\' diickened, Hrated outer Hp. A second species,

GerdieUa sp., is identified based on die protoconch, cancellated

ornamentation and die presence of two columellar folds, dis-

tinguished from die species described herein by its ornamen-

tation and die absence of a subsutural keel.

Additional ket/icords: Mericella, Neogastropoda, batli\al, Per-

nambuco

INTRODUCTION

The family Cancellaiiidae Forbes and Hanley, 1851, is

represented by a large number of fossil and recent gas-

tropods distributed among diverse marine regions

throughout the \\-orld. The group inhabits subtidal to

batli\'al sandy and muddy bottoms of tropical and tem-

perate regions, with the greatest diversity found along

the eastern Pacific coast of the Americas and the central

Indo-Pacific area (Harasewych and Petit, 1982). In the

western Atlantic Ocean, the number of knowai species is

still relatively small especially with regard to the Brazihan

coast (see for instance Harasewych et al. 1992).

The genus Gerdiella Olsson and Bayer, 1972, was in-

troduced to include tliree species described by these two

authors from batii\al depths of the Florida Straits and

south of Jamaica. These species are: Gerdiella gerda

from tlie Straits of Florida, 648—622 m; G. santa from tlie

Straits of Florida, 648—622 m: and G. cinoulata from S of

Jamaica, 549-530 m. Another specimen of G. ciii^idald,

collected in 1961 by RN Oregon, sta. 3552, 130 miles

ESE of New Orleans, Louisiana, 29°07' N, 8S°05' W,
trawled in 732 m, is nov\' catalogued as USNM 811462.

No additional species of Gerdiella have been discovered

until now.

The genus Mcricella Thiele, 1929, was introduced by

Tliiele to accommodate the bathyal Mericella jucunda

(Thiele, 1925) from off Tanzania. He originally placed

the species in Cancellaria (Merica). Mericella hozzetti

Petit and Harasewy-ch, 1993, was described from off So-

malia. Petit and Harasewych at the same time placed

Cancellaria {Merica) paschalis Thiele, 1925, in the genus

Mericella. Mericella paschalis was described from a bro-

ken fragment, but recently collected material from off of

Mozambique allowed Verhecken and Bozzetti (2006: 15-

16) to confirm the allocation of the species in Mericella.

In a receiit paper, Verhecken and Bozzetti (2006)

placed GerdieUa in the synonymy of Mericella Thiele,

1929. As obsei'ved by those two authors, Mericella was

discussed by Olsson and Bayer in the original description

of Gerdiella. Verhecken and Bozzetti (2006: 17) stated

that the two genera are "very much alike conchologically,

the main differences being the relative spire height and

the suture form." They also considered relative aperture

heights, obsei-ving that, as Gerdiella has a shorter aper-

ture, the ratio in this latter genus agrees "with Petit and

Harasewych (1993: 223) who consider a value of >0.5 a

diagnostic feature for Mericella." Verhecken and

Bozzetti did not point out that Petit and Harasewych

used additional characters to differentiate these genera.

Verhecken and Bozzetti also stated that "there are no

important differences in sheE characteristics that would

justify a separation between Mericella and Gerdiella."

Althouah shovyn on their table, the te.xt does not mention

the fact that Gerdiella species have axial ribs on the pro-

toconch. However, in an earlier work Verhecken (2002:
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513) stated that "protoconch characters are not consid-

ered of diagnostic importance at generic level by this

writer." We disagree \vith that approach, especially when
protoconch characters allow ior the distinction of west-

ern Atlantic t;ixa from those from the Indian Ocean. We
consider GerdicUa to be a \alid genus \\'ith species

knowai at present onlv trom the western antl southern

Atlantic Ocean.

The geographical grouping of MericcUa. witii all

known species lieing from oil eastern Africa, and Gcnli-

eUa, with all known species being trom the western and

southern Atlantic, is obvious.

Verhecken and Bozzetti (2006: 17) mentioned that the

eastern Pacific Cancellaiia corhicula Dall, 190S, was

placed in GcrclicUa by Kaicher (1978: card 1952). We do

not agree with that placement as the species has a

smooth protoconch and an apeitu)-e height greater than

one-half shell lieight. Its generic placement remains in

doubt.

Verhecken (2002: 512) studied three juvenile and frag-

mented shells collected from the Continental Slope of

Pemambuco, northeastern Brazil, during probes of the

Challenger Expedition in 187.3. Those specimens

were considered b\ him to be ct)nspecific and the pos-

sibihb." that thev represent a new species o{ GerdicUa was

mentioned. We agree with Wrhecken that more and

better specimens are needed for identification to be con-

firmed.

In this paper we describe a fourth species of GerdicUa

from the \Vestern Atlantic, collected from the Continen-

tal Slope off Pernambuco, Brazil. This is the first definite

record of the genus for the South Atlantic. The soft parts

and radula are as yet unknown, liut the conchological

characters are sufficient to justify the naming of a new
species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

All specimens examined were obtained by the research

vessel Natureza along the Continental Slope off Per-

nambuco during oceanic prospecting work for the Re-

search and Management Center of Fishing Resources of

the Northeastern Coast—CEPENE/IBAMA. At the Ma-
lacolog)' Laboratory of the Universidade Federal Rural

de Pemambuco, the specimens were sorted under a ste-

reomicroscope, cleaned in a diluted detergent solution,

rinsed in distilled water, and air-dried. Shells were mea-
sured using a stereomicroscope with evepiece microme-
ter and photographed with a Nikon COOLPIX 885 digi-

tal camera. Scanning electron micrograplis were made
using a Jeo! JSM 6360 Scanning Electron Microscope at

the Electron Microscope Laboratoiy of the "Instituto

Tecnologico de Pernambuco (ITEP)".

Abbreviations vised: ANSP, Academy of Natural Sci-

ences, Philadelphia; LMUFRPE, Laboratorio de Mala-

cologia da Universidade Fedral Rural de Pernambuco,
Brazil; VINRJ, Museu Nacional, Rio de faneiro, Brazil;

MORC, Mus(>u Oceanogi';'i(ico do Rio Cliandc, l^in

Grande do Sul, I^razil; MZUSP, Museu de Zoologia da

Universidade de Sao Paulo, Brazil.

SYSTEMATICS

Familv Cancellariidae Forbes and Hanley, 1851

Genus GerdicUa Olsson and Bayer, 1972

Type Species: GerdicUa ocrda Olsson and Bayer,

1972 In' oi'itiinal desisination. Recent, Caribbean.

GerdicUa alvcsi new species

(Figures 1-5)

Description: Shell fusiform, stout, white, strongly or-

namented axiaUy and spirally, entirely marked by growth

lines between spiral cords. Protoconch globose, cap-

shaped, with 1.5 whorls, ornamented h\ numerous mi-

croscopic spiral threads and weak a,\ial ribs on final por-

tion. Transition to teleoconch marked by strong raised

imal rib. Nucleus small when compared with rest of pro-

toconch, which is inflated. Teleoconch with 5.5 whorls.

Spire narrow, smaller than bodv whorl. \Miorls rounded,

strongly ornamented, with reticulated sculpture. Spiral

cords intersect the e(|uallv strong a.\'ial ribs, forming

sti'ong nodules \wth a pustulose aspect, which progres-

si\'el)' increase in size toward body whorl. First whorl

with 20-22 axial ribs and 6-7 spiral cords, more often 6.

Second whorl with 20 axial ribs and 7 spiral cords, third

whorl with 22 axial ribs and 7 spiral cords, fourth whorl

with 26 axial ribs and 7 spiral cords, fifth \\-horl with

32-33 axial ribs and 4 spiral cords. Body whorl with 32

axial lil^s and 4 upper spiral cords. Sutm'e strongly con-

stricted, bordered by a strong, nodular, subsutural spiral

cord. Base imperforate, stronglv conical and gently con-

vex, ornamented by 15 nodular spiral cords, 5 of which

form siphonal fasciole. Aperture elhptical, fusiform, nar-

row at terminations. Peristome shiny, ven thick and

strongly expanded. Outer lip thick, with a broad posterior

sinus, withl2 denticles, most anterior denticle more
elongated. Parietal region stronglv reflected, with inter-

nal nodules. Colimiella gently concaxe, with two pro-

nounced, rounded folds, the adapical fold slightK^ larger.

Siphonal canal sluirt ;uid narrow in distal extremit)'.

Type Material: Ilolotvpe, MZUSP 78932 [Length 22

mm. Width 8.3 mm]; jmenile shells: 1 par;it\pe, ANSP
413.550; 3 paratApes, MORG 50.688; 2 parat\pes, MNRf
10718; 4 paratxpes, MZUSP 78933. All from hpc locaf-

itx-, 18 Nov. 2d0().

TA'pe Locality: Northeastern Brazil, off the St;itc> ol

IVrnambuco, b8°46.5' S, 34°44.5' W, muddy bottom,

690 m.

Geographical Distribution: ( .'ontincntii! slope oil

P(in;inibuco, ()8°46..5' S, .34°44.5' W , ncirtlKVLStem Brazil.
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Figures 1-5. Ccrdiclla ahcsi new species, liolot\pe VIZSP 7S932, lengtli = 22 nun. I. Apcilnral \ie\v; 2. Detail oi aperture; 3.

Lateral \ie\v showing profile of outer lip. 4. Protoconeh. 5. View ol ornamentation ot second and third teleoconch whorls. Scale bars:

Figures 2, 3, 5 = 500 |xm; Figure 4 = 200 jj,ni.

Etjinology: Named in honor of Dr. Marcos Souto

Ahes oi the Biolog\- Department, in the field of Zoology

at the Universidade Federal Rural de Pernamhuco
(UFRPE) for ha\ing sent the first author under an in-

ternship at the Malacolog\' Laboraton- of the UFRPE.

Remarks: The protoconeh of the holot\pe is not well

illustrated as it is damaged. Nonetheless, we were able to

characterize the protoconeh of juvenile specimens of the

new species (Figiu^es 6-11).

Gcirliella sp.

(Figures 15-19)

Material Examined: One damaged specimen,
MZUSP 7S9.34. length 18..3 mm, off the state of Pemarn-
buco. northeastern BrazU, 08°46.5' S, 34°44.5' W,
muddv bottom, 690 m, 18 Nov. 2000.

Geographical Dislribiition: The Continental Slope

ofi Periiamliuco, ikm llicaslern Brazil.

Remarks: The single specimen of Gerdiella sp. may
represent a new species. However, we prefer not to

name it as the shell is damaged and eroded. The proto-

coneh of this species has the same characteristics, and

the same numlier lA whoiLs, as Gcirliella alvesi. This

specimen has two equal and ver\' narrow columellar

folds, slightly different from those of G. ahesi. The first,

second and third post-nuclear whorls are rounded and

ornamented by finely cancellated axial ribs and spiral

cords, forming small nodules at their intersections, simi-

lar to those of Gerdiella gerda and Gerdiella santa. The
axial ribs are thickei- than the spiral cords, (9 on the body

whorl), as opposed to 6 for G. alvesi. The sulisutural cord

is weak on the first and second whorls oi the teleoconch.
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Figures 6-14. JuNenik'S ol Qcniklla alvcsi new species. 6-S. Piototoncli uiidei" SEM, MOKG .SIJ.GSS; 9. SEM ul protocoiich of

paratope MORG 50.688 showing microscopic spiral threads. 10-11. SEM of paratyj^es MORG 50.688. 12-13. Paratype, MZUSP
78933. 14. SEM of paratype MORG 50.688 showng growth lines. Scale bars: Figures 6-8 = 200 |xm; Figure 9 = 50 [jim; Figures

10-13 = 500 (j-m; Figure '14 = .50 |Jim.

The subsutural region is flat, encompassing the first and

second spiral cords, whicli do not form a shoulder. There

are seven spiral cords on the first and second whorls, and

10 on the third. There are 27, 30, and 36 axial ribs on the

first, second and third post-nuclear whorls, respectively.

In relation to G. alvesi, Gcrclielki sp. lias the same num-
ber of spiral elements on the first and second post-

nuclear whorls. This number is higher, however, on the

third whorl. The number of axial ribs on the fi!\st three

whorls of the teleoconch of G. alve.si is less than that of

Gcnliella .sp.

outei" lip is ven' similar to that of Geirliclla gcrcla. prin-

cipal!)' on tlie sigmoid contour, and is lirated in the same
way as GerclicUa cingidafn, but not as coarsely as de-

scribed bv Olsson and Bayer (1972: S79). Two columellar

folds are present on all the species. In both G. cingiilata

and G. alvesi the adapical fold is larger and there are no

tubercles between the folds in the latter of the two spe-

cies. In G. alve.si, tliere is no projection of the parietal

callus on the outer lip, which is present in G. geirla and

G. saiita. Among the GcrdicUa. the spire of G. alvesi has

the least number of whorls and lacks varices.

DISCUSSION

The conchological characters of Gerdiella sp. cannot be

completely and conclusively compared to any of its con-

geners until better material is collected for study at the

species level. The analysis presented above distinguishes

this species from the mmamed shell figured by Ver-

hecken (2002: figs. 9, 10) by the greater number of a,\ial

and spiral ribs and threads on the first and second whorl.

Gerdiella alvesi stands f)ut from its congeners by the

strong, uniform axial and spiral ornamentation, which

forms large, rounded nodules tliat are quite pronounced,

especially on the bodv wiiorl. The lieavilv thickened
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Figures 15-19. Gerdidla sp., MZSP 7S934. length = 18.3 iiini. 15. Abapertural xdew. 16. Columellar folds under SEM. 17. View

of ornamentation and subsutural flattening of the second and third teleoconch whorls, 18-19. Protoconch. Scale bars: Figures 16,

IS. 19 = 200 |xm; Figure 17 = 500 |xm.
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Book Review

Land and Freshwater MoUnscs of Brazil

Liiiz Ricardo L. Simonc. 2006. Land and Freshwater Mol-

luscs of Brazil. Museu de Zoologia, Universidade de Sao

Paulo, Sao Paulo, Brazil. 390 pp., including over 1100 text-

figures. ISBN 859066700-6. 8.5 by 11 in. Hardback; in En-

glish. $125 from US booksellers; 92.5 to 94 € in Europe.

This large-scale work is a tirncK and soreK^ needed rem-

edy for one of the most stark deficiencies in the gloixil

inventoiy of molluscan biodiversit)'. The author has re-

cmited no less than 70 identified collaborators and used

the resources of 27 prominent institutional collections to

formulate a presentation of 1074 native and 33 intro-

duced species-level molluscan taxa inhabiting the land

and fresh waters of Brazil and/or nearby areas. The com-

position of this native non-marine fauna (about 700 ter-

restrial and over 370 aquatic, over 950 gastropods, and

116 pelecypods) inxdtes comparison with other areas such

as the USA, where freshwater clams are notably more
speciose, and non-marine snails occur in roughly com-
parable di\'ersit\

.

The work is organized thus: a one-page Introduction, fom-

pages of legends and acknowledgements, a Table of Contents,

which is a systematic outline of taxa treated, 278 pages oi

consistently formatted illustrations and companion text blocks

in telegraphic st>'le, a bibliography of 2696 titles, and an index

of all ta.\a from ph)limi to species-le\el, the later presented

with trivial name first.

The format is simple and ctticient. The Introduction indi-

cates the method of presentation of taxa, each consecutix eK'

numbered in a con\entional phylogenetic sec[uence (genera

non-alphabetical in family unit, but species alphabetical

within genus). The reiterative eye-catching marginal icons

(up to four) in each text block are explained: geographic dis-

tribution (blue globe); literature citations (red printed page);

source of companion figure, each of which is like-numbered

(green eyeball); a non-critical s\aionymy (equal sign on or-

ange); and "N.B." for random notations when appended. The
English diction is deficient on this page, but the author's

intent is generally comprehensible.

One defining feature of the work is enunciated in the In-

troduction: Simone characterizes the figures as "normally

based on type specimens. " Close perusal confirms this as the

case, with name-bearing ts'pes li'om virtually all of the cited

(27) institutional collections being depicted in dedicated pho-

tographs. For the exceptions, it is apparent diat paratopes,

voucher specimens, iconotypes, and other levels of authen-

ticity were assiduously pursued and exploited; for the slug

groups this proved generally impossible. The photographs are

generally of high fidelity, with appropriate magnification to

facilitate identification. About three dozen photographic \i-

gnettes, mostly of living snails, appropriately placed at various

points add a dimension of vitalit)'.

Bibliographic citations are arranged in near flawless alpha-

betical-chronological sequence and numbei-ed consecutively.

One or more such numbers appear in each text block, and an

attempt is made to code tliem witli one to six lower case code

letters indicating if the work contained a description, figure,

etc. Regrettalsly there are many omissions of the important

"o" code, which indicates "original," as in description. The
concerned reader must alphabeticalK' search the bibliography

using author and date expressed after the binomen at die

heading of sucli entries. Perhaps unfoitunately, the works of

d'Orbigny and Pilsbiy are paiticularly prone to this oversight.

Tlie fidelity of the citations appears to be excellent, although

Bahicnsis miliola (no. 591) appears to date from d'Orbigny,

1837, rather than 1835 as stated (Pilsbiy, 1901: 32; Sherboni

and Griffin, 1934). A minor and easily remediable biblio-

graphic nuisance is the lack of identification of the G. B.

So\verbvs by generation.

In the course of the work se\eral generic reassignments

(clearly marked as "n. comb.'") are installed and nomina niida

revealed. Species no. 1071, Bi/ssanndonta riograndensis

(Iheriiig and Morretes, 1949), is thus designated, but a pho-

tograph of an .ANSP specimen accompanies tliis entiy. Even
though the Code (ICZN, 1999: Article 13.1.1), since 1930, has

not recognized a binomen and figure indication in the ab-

sence of a written description as basis for an available name

—

in this instance attributable to Simone—an explanation for his

treatment of this apparent taxon would be welcome by die

reader. Does Simone think this is a valid, unnamed taxon?

The specimen figure on p. 309 captioned LamcUaxis

cliiDinulus (Potiez and Midland, 1838) appears not to be that

species but L. wicnis (crOrhign\-, 1835), which is treated as

Allopcas micro [sic] on p. 184. On p. 312, Europe is given as

the oiigin of the non-native Bradybaena similans (Fenjssac,

1821). It is more likely from eastern Asia.

There are technical problems with the t\pesetting such as

wholesale deletion of dozens of single letters, paiticularK-

noteworthy on page 23, and the occasional misspelling or

improper chaciitical mark can be a minor distraction.

The foregoing minor critique not\rithstanding, Simone's

book is monumental. It is a prodigious work in botli scope and

the quality of the reseai'ch. It is certain that all serious work-

ers will find it indispensable in the imdcrstanding of tlie ex-

tensive and complex Neotropical malacofauna. On another

plane, its application to the analysis of other major world

faunas will impel us to a better appreciation of die systemat-

ics, e\"olution, zoogeograpli\-, and macroecologN'of nonmaiine

Mollusca on a global scale.
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INSTRUCTIONS TO x\UTHORS

THE NAUTILUS publishes ai-ticles on ;l11 aspects of the

biolog\", paleontology', and svstematics of mollusks.

Manuscripts describing original, unpublished research

and re\ie\v articles will be considered. Brief articles, not

exceeding 1000 w'ords, will be pubhshed as notes and do

not require an abstract. Notices of interest to the mala-

cological community' will appear in a notices section.

Manuscripts: Each original manuscript and accompa-
n\ing illustrations should be submitted to the editor pref-

erablv \ia e-mail or as hardcop-y in triplicate.

Text must conform to the dimensions of 8^/2 x 11-inch

paper, double-spaced, and single-column throughout (in-

cluding hterature cited, tables, and figure captions). Au-
tliors should follow the general recommendations of Sci-

entific Style and Format—The CSE Manual for Authors,

Editors, and Publishers, available from the Council of

Science Editors at www'.councilscienceeditors.org. The
first mention of a scientific name in the text should be
accompanied by die taxonomic authority, including year.

Latinized names and otlier words to be printed in italics

must be underhned; leave other formatting indications to

die editor. Metric, not English, units are to be used. Geo-

chronologic modifiers should be capitalized only when
units are fonnally recognized: for instance, use Late Cre-

taceous but early Miocene. Likewise, only modifiers of

formally recognized chronostratigraphic units are capi-

talized: use Lower Jurassic but upper OHgocene.

The sequence of sections should be title page, ab-

stract, introduction, materials and methods, results, dis-

cussion, acknowledgments, hterature cited, tables, figure

captions, figures. The title page should include the title,

autlior's name(s) and addi'ess(es). If corresponding au-

thor is not die senior autlior, please indicate. The ab-

stract should summarize in 250 words or less the scope,

main results, and conclusions of the article. Abstracts

should be followed by a hst of additional key words. All

references cited in die text must appear in the Literature

Cited section and \ice-versa. Please follow a recent issue

of THE NAUTILUS for bibliographic style, noting that

journal tides must be unabbreviated. Information on
plates and figures should be cited only if not included

widiin die pagination of cited work. Tables must be num-
bered and each placed on a separate page. If in doubt,

please follow a recent issue of the journal for sequence of

sections and other style requirements.

Illustrations: Illustrations are rendered either at full-

page width (maximum width 17 cm) or column width

(maximum vvidth 8.2 cm). Please take these dimensions

into consideration when preparing iUustrations. Page-

widdi illustrations ideally should span the entire width of

printed page (17 cm). "Tall" page-width illustrations

should be ax'oided, square or "landscape" formats work
better. Please design plates accordingly, such that there

will be enough space left at the bottom of printed page
for plate caption. (Digital technology has made tiiis task

much easier.)

All line drav^ings must be in black, clearly detailed,

and completely labeled. Abbreviation definitions must be

included in the caption. Line drawings must be high

resolution files at least 600 dpi (dots per inch) resolution

at actual size. Standard digital formats for hne drawings

include .tif, .bmp, .psd, .eps, and .pdf

Photographs may be submitted in black-and-white or

color, preferably in RGB mode if in color. Standard digi-

tal formats for photographs include .tif, .psd, .jpg, or .pdf

Photographs must be high resolution files at least 300 dpi

resolution at actual size.

If more than one figure is included in an illustration,

all figures are to be consecutively numbered (Figures 1,

2, 3, ... , NOT Figures lA, IB, IC, . . . , NOR Plate 1,

Figure 1, . . .). In illustrations with more than one figure,

make sure that blank areas between figures is kept to a

minimum, thereby allowing for more area for each indi-

vidual figure.

Compressed files (e.g., .jpg) may be used to facilitate

transmission of files during original submission, but may
not be acceptable at final submission (see below).

Voucher Specimens: Deposition of the holotype in a

recognized institutional, public collection is a require-

ment for publication of articles in which new species-

level taxa are described. Deposition of paratypes in in-

stitutional collections is strongly encouraged, as is die

deposition of representative voucher specimens for all

other types of research work.

The Editorial Process: Upon receipt, all manuscripts are

assigned a number and acknowledged. The editor resei'ves

die right to return manuscripts that are substandard or

not appropriate in scope for THE NAUTILUS. Manu-
scripts deemed appropriate for the journal will be sent

for critical review to at least two reviewers. The review-

ers' recommendations will sei"ve as basis for rejection or

continuation of the editorial process. Reviewed manu-
scripts will be sent back to authors for consideration of

the reviewers' comments. The revised version of the

manuscript may at tliis point be considered accepted for

publication by the journal.

Final Submission: Authors of accepted manuscripts are

required to submit a final version via e-mail to the editor

at jleal@sliellmuseum.org. Please do not send low-resolu-

tion or compressed illustration files at tliis stage. Send any

files larger than 20 Mb on a CD or DVD to the editor.

Proofs: After typesetting, proofs will be sent to the au-

thor. Author should read proofs carefully and send cor-

rections to die editor witiiiji 48 hours. Changes other dian

typesetting errors will be charged to the audior at cost.

Offprints: An order form for offprints will accompany
the proofs. Offjorints will be ordered through the editor.

Authors with institutional, grant, or other research sup-

port will be asked to pay for page charges at die rate of

$60 per page.
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The Epitoniidae (Gastropoda: Ptenoglossa) from die lower Alum
Bluff Group (lower to middle Mioceue) of Florida, with

descriptious of niue new species

Gan W. Schmelz

5575 Dogwood \\'a\

Naples, FL 34116 USA

Roger W. Porlell

Florkla Musouiii ol Xatuial Iliston'

University ot Floritla

P.O. Box 117S0()

Gainesville, FL .3261 ] -7S00 USA
portelltS'llnmh, uil.edu

AB.srKAc;r

A comprehensive studx of the iamiK Epitoniidae that e.xists in

tlie lower to middle Miocene portion of the Alum Bluff Group
of Florida (USA) was conducted. A total of 14 species was

examined. Of these, 12 are considered valid members of the

famih' Epitoniidae. They include three previously described

species, Atnaca gardneirie, Ciraotrema cirritiim, and Epitoiiiiim

lirginiiie. plus nine new species. Seven of the new species were

collected from the Chipola Formation and tvvo from the Shoal

Ri\'er Formation. One new species is assigned to the genus

Cirsotreina, two are assigned to the genus Opalia. and six are

assigned to tlie genus Epitoniiim.

Cirsotrema previously reported from the Chipola Formation

as Cirsotrema dalli, a Pleistocene to Recent species, has been

described as a new species. Epitoniuin alaqitacnse reported

from the upper Miocene Choctawhatchee Formation (upper

-Alum Bluff Group) and questionably placed in the Shoal River

Formation fauna b\' Gardner ( 1947) is no longer recognized as

a Shoal Ri\er Formation species and Gcgania acutissima has

been placed with the Architectonica-\ike members of the family

Madiildidae.

Additional Kcijwords: Miocene, Chipola Formation, Shoal

River Formation, Cirsotrema. Opalia, Epitoniuin, Chipola

Ri\er, Tenmile Creek, Farlev Creek

INTRODUCTION

The family Epitoniidae has an extensive history wath rep-

resentatives dating back to the early Mesozoic. According

to Clench and Turner (1950), the group appears to have

reached its peak of diversity during the Eocene and Mi-

ocene epochs. In Florida (USA), members of the familv

are well represented in early Miocene deposits and, to a

lesser extent, in middle Miocene deposits of the Alum
Bluff Group.

The -Alum Bluff Group consists of five named strati-

graphic units (Figure 1). From oldest to youngest these

units are die Chipola Formation, Oak Grove Sand, Shoal

Author for correspondence

River, Choctawhatchee, and [ackson Bluff formations

(Huddlestun, 19S4). All of the Ahnn Bluff strata occur in

outcrops in the western portion of the Florida panhandle

(Figure 2). Tlie lower Miocene Chipola Formation was

deposited approximately 18 mya (Jones et al., 199.3) and

outcrops along Tenmile, Farley, and Fourmile creeks,

and the Chipola, Yellow, Choctawhatchee, and Apalachi-

cola rivers. To date, most Chipola Formation specimens

have been collected from Tenmile, Farlev, and F"om"mile

creeks, and tlie Chipola River. Collections ot iossil speci-

mens irom the Oak Grove Sand along the Yellow River

and the Chipola Formation along the Apalachicola River

are limited, given that these locations hpicallv can only

be accessed dining veiy low water levels. According to

Yokes (1989), Tenmile Creek, Farley Creek, and Chipola

River complex alone encompasses over 7.5 miles (-12

km) of Chipola Formation exposures. Tlie middle Mi-

ocene Shoal River Formation was deposited approxi-

mately 12 mya (Jones et al., 1993). All known Slioal River

Formation outcrops are west of the Chipola Formation

exposures with most of the collecting areas situated along

the Shoal River in Walton Counts'. Ovemews of the ge-

ologv', stratigraphv, and paleontologx' ot the Chipola and

Shoal River formations can be found, respectively, in

Yokes (1989) and Portell et al. (2006).

Gardner (1947), as part oi her monographic treatment

of the moUuscan fauna of the Alum Bluff Ciioup, chs-

cussed three species belonging to the hmiily Epitoniidae.

These species were Epitoniuin iSpiniscala) virginiae

(Mauiy, 1910), Epitoniuin [Clcitliiiis) alaquaensc (Mans-

field, 19.35), and Gegania acutissima (Dall, 1892). How-
ever, only two of these taxa are herein consiilered to

belong to the family Epitoniidae. Epitoniuin cirginiac

was collected from a Chipola Formation site along the

east bank of the Apalachicola River. It was described by

Maury (1910) from a single, extremely small (3.7 mm
maximum heiglit x 1.5 mm maximum width) specimen

that was part of the Cornell UniversitA- Collection (now

deposited at the Paleontological Research Institution).

Epitoniuin (ddijuaense, recorded by Mansfield (1935)
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Figure 1. Aliiiii Bluff Group stratie;raphic noinenclatiiial lii.ston and conelation (in part). Modified from Portell et al. (2006).

from the Area zone of the Choctawhatchee Formation, is

late Miocene (Huddlestnn, 1984). When Gardner (1947)

collected a shell fragment similar to Mansfield's shell at

a Shoal River site she included it as part of the lower

Alum Blufi Group as defined by Cooke (1945). The col-

lecti\e exddence now suggests that E. alaquacnse should

not be listed as part of the fauna of the lower Alum Bluff

Group (see Figure 1). The reasons for this are twofold.

First, an extensive examination of the Chipola and Shoal

River formation fossils in the Florida Museum of Natural

History (including Tulane University and Florida Geo-
logical Survey collections), Paleontological Research In-

stitution, Smithsonian's National Museum of Natural

History, American Museum of Natural History, The
Academy of Natural Sciences, Alabama Geological Sur-

vey, and private collections during this study did not

uncover a single specimen that could be referred to as E.

alaquacnse. Second, Gardner (1947: 577) stated that she

collected her shell fragment from "a Iiorizon sliehtlv

higher than the tyjiical Shoal River fonriation." Based

upon this remark and that no additional specimens simi-

lar to E. alaquacnse were ever found in the above-

mentioned collections, it seems fair to assume that Gard-

ner's specimen belonged to strata younger than the Shoal

River Formation; most probably to the ujijier Miocene
Choctawhatchee Formatioi i

.

Dall (1S92) described Tnlia acnlissiina and placed it in

the family Mathildidae. Gardner (1947) replaced the ge-

nus Tulxi with Ceciania and tentati\-elv assigned it to the

familv Epitouiidae because she fi-lt tliat its inoi|iliologi-

cal characteristics more closely coincided with the sub-

order Ptenoglossa. Gardner's generic assignment of Ge-

gania was based upon the shell similaritx* to Gegania

pinquis Jeffreys, 1884, a species collected during the

Porcupine Expedition oft Cape Mondego, Portugal.

However, the genus Gegania has since been assigned to

AreJuteetonica-\\ke members of the familv Mathildidae

(Vaught, 1989).

In addition to the three species of Epitoniidae listed

for the Alum Bluff Group, Garchier (1947: 575) reported

shell fragments belonging to "at least a dozen" species.

Gardner stated that most of the specimens were so im-

perfectly presened that onl)' subgeneric determinations

could be made. Four of the unidentified epitoniids came
from the Aklrich Collection (housed at Johns Hopkins

University) and the remaining species were from (iard-

ner's collection. Eleven of the fragments were obtiiined

from Slioal River Formation localities and two were col-

lected from Chipola Formation sites. Gardner placed

eleven of the fragments in the genus Epitoniuni, one in

the genus Scalina, and one in the genus Gegania. Six

were placed in the subgenus Hi/aloseala, two in Spini.s-

cala. three in Cinctiscala, and one in Nodiseala.

fl is apparent from Gardner's (1947) discussion on the

F,piloniidae of the Alum Bluff Group that future work

I'einaiiicd to l)e done on the family. Since her publica-

tion, three additional species of Epitoniidae have been
re]iort('d b'om the Cln^iola Formation. These are Cir-
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sotrema dalli Rehder, 1945; Scalinn gardncrac (Olsson,

1967); and Cinotrema cirritniii Duerr, 2004. Cirsotreina

dalli is an extant species reported to have undergone

little moi"phological change since the earlv Miocene (Ols-

son, 1967). Scalina gnrdnerae was described bv Olsson

(1967) from a single large specimen collected from Mc-
Clellan's Farm in Calhoun Count\s Florida. It is a fairh-

common species, and since its discover)', it has been
found at numerous Chipola Formation sites bv the au-

thors and otlier investigators. Cirsotrenm cinitiim is a

much less common species collected at a few sites along

Tenmile and Farlev creeks and the Chipola River (Du-

err, 2004).

Scattered among the material in museums and private

collections are a large number of epitoniids from the

Cliipola and Shoal River formations of Florida that have

been amassed o\ er the last fift\- \ears. Since manv of the

recentK" collected specimens are in excellent shape, we
ha\e undertaken the task of identifving and describing

the new species and providing better descriptions and

updated taxonomic placements of existing ones. As wll

be evidenced in this paper, manv of these epitoniids have

shell structures that are similar to those of extant and

fossil species from Florida, the Caribbean, western Eu-
rope, and the eastern Pacific.

According to Clench and Turner (19.51). DuShane
(1979), Kilbum (1985), Xakavama (200.3j, Robertson

(198.3a; 1983b; 1993), Weil et al. (1999), and others, cur-

rent classification of the Epitoniidae is based upon shell

characteristics. For this study, moq:)hological features

such as shell size (height and width), number and shape

of the nuclear whnrls, number and shape of teleoconch

whorls, number ami placement of the costae on the body
whorl, presence or absence of \arices, tvpe of sculpturing

on the bodv whorls, shape ot the aperture, shape and

thickness of the outer lip, depth of the sutin'e, presence

of punctae, and the spire angle were used to help differ-

entiate species. Spire angles were measured from pho-

tographs. A vertical line was di-a\\ai through the a.xis of

the sliell and a protractor was used to determine the

angle between the margins of the bodv whorls on both

sides of the shell.

Additionally, in ordei' to ascertain whether or not the

Chipola Formation species of Cinotrcma is the same as

the Recent Cirsotrcma dalli, we closely examined the

\-arices on iiuth forms. As noted bvWeil et al. (1999) and

others, the presence or absence of varices can be a key

diagnostic feature for some species of Epitonium. We
believe that the structural configirration and the number
of varices that appear within a specific generic group,

such as in certain Epitcuium, will change over geologic

time and that this moq^liological difference between the

Recent and fossil forms is significant enough to justify

naming tlie fossil form as a separate species. In part, this
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decision to use the changes obsei'ved in vailx count as a

diagnostic feature at the species level is based upon the

precedence of using the number, shape, and configura-

tion of varices as a method ot identiRing different spe-

cies and genera in the family Muricidae. This technique

has been used broadly by muricid gastropod investigators

(Herbert, 2005, and references therein).

Besides examining the varices on Cirsotrema dalli, we
also abraded the external portion of an uncataloguetl Re-

cent shell in order to compare its underlying sculpture

with that of its fossil counteipart.

Even though many of the epitoniids examined are in

excellent shape, the task of classifying them and placing

them into their appropriate generic and subgeneric

groupings was challenging. This is, in part, because there

is ven' little natural histon" information on Recent spe-

cies that provide insight into how these animals gi'ow and

how their growth is impacted bv environmental condi-

tions. Subsequently, we have relied heavily upon the

combined works of numerous past investigators to help

us with this decision making process. These researchers

included, but were not limited to: Brunet (1995), de

Bouiy (1909), Clench and Turner (1950; 1951; 1952),

DuShane (1979; 19SS), Gardner (1947), Kilburn (1985),

Nakayama (2003), Robertson (1983a; 1983b; 1993), Weil

et al.'(1999), and Woodring (1959).

At the generic and subgeneric levels of classification

many investigators have widely divergent opinions about

in which group a specific epitoniid should be placed.

According to Clench and Turner ( 1950), de Bouiy's work

on Epitoniidae left behind a long list of generic and

subgeneric names with only the types available for diag-

nostic analysis. This list includes seven generic and 19

subgeneric names (Weil et al., 1999). It was Clench and

Turner's (1950) opinion that de Bouiy became confused

about the overlapping characteristics of the Epitoniidae

and rather than tning to place tliem into existing catego-

ries, he established new genera and subgenera for them.

To date, this confusion with overlapping characteiistics

appears to have continued with the list of generic and

subgeneric extant Epitoniidae alone being expanded to

34 and 38 names, respectively (Weil et al, 1999). For our

classification purposes we have decided to adhere, as

closely as possible, to the more conservative phylogenetic

scheme followed by Clench and Turner (1950) rather

than the more recently expanded version used by Weil et

al. (1999) and Nakayama (2004).

With fossils, placement of certain epitoniids into ap-

propriate generic and subgeneric groups has been ham-
pered by erosion (taphonomic degradation). This process

removes surface sculpturing present on living specimens

and exposes subsurface characteristics that are remark-

ably different. In this paper, an example of the impact

erosion has on the external features of a shell is illus-

trated with the new species Epifoniiim coinvaiac.

We have tried to sui"vey all the pertinent descriptions

and illustrations ol both fossil and Recent epitoniids. For

taxonomic comparison pmposes tlie most significant lit-

erature came from publications dealing with the descrip-

tions of Recent and fossil species collected from the

United States, Central and South America, the northwest

Atlantic, Eiu'opean continent, and the eastern Pacific.

Institutional abbreviations used herein are: USNM:
National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Insti-

tution, Washington, DC; UF: Florida Museum of Natu-

ral Histon- (FLMNH), University of Fk)rida, Gainesville;

TU: Tulane University, (formerly housed in New Or-

leans, Louisiana and now housed at the FLMNH); PRI:

Paleontological Research Institution, Ithaca, New York;

ANSP: The Academv of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania; and BMSM: The Bailey-Matthews Shell

Museum, Sanibel Island, Florida. Because of privacy

rights of landowners, specific locality data for specimens

described below are not given. However, specific locality

information is available to qualified researchers upon
written request to portell@flnmh.ufl.edu.

SYSTEMATICS

SuperfamiK |antliinoidea Lamarck, 1812

Family Epitoniidae Bern', 1910

Genus Aiiuiea H. and A. Adams, 1853

Type Species: bv suliseijuent designation, Scalaria

ina^nijiva Sowerby, 1844.

Subgenus Scalina Conrad, 1865

Ainaea gardne

(Figures 3-9)

Ainaea gardnerac (Olsson, 1967)

Description: Slicll large, tniiiculatc; protoconch miss-

ing; nine or ten teleoconch whorls. Spire angle 19.5°.

\Vhorls convex, relati\el\' thin, with cancellate sculpture.

Cancellate pattern created by foiu- spiral cords crossed

by smaller, evenly spaced axial costae; square spaces

within cancellate sculpture possess textured pattern cre-

ated by tine overlapping iLxial and spiral threads. Suture

deeply impressed. Basal cord well-defined, surface

slightly elevated and sculptured with thin spiral and axial

tlu'eads. Sculpture below basal disc lacks elcMited spiral

cords. I'mbilicus absent.

Ilololype: USNM 645180, maxinnnn height 47.5 nun,

ma.xinnun width 14.4 mm.

Type Locality: McCl
Florida.

Farm, Calhoun Countv,

Other Material E.vamined: UF 117045, 1 shell. Ten-

mile Creek 04 (CA020) (= Tulane University locality TU
951), Clarks\ille Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series (1945),

Calhoun County, Florida, Chipola Formation; UF
117087, 1 shell, locality and formation same as pre-

ceding; UF 91459, 16 shells, Tenmile Creek 03 (CA017)

(= Tulane University locality' TU 546), Clarksville Quad-
rangle USGS 7.5' Series (1945), Calhoun County,

Florida, Chipohi Formation.

Dislrihiition: Anun-ii <^iirdiicrac is a fairly conniion

('liipcila i''()niiali()ii spciics. Il is abundant at several col-
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Figures 3-9. Attuica gtirdncrac (OLssoii, 1967). 3-4. Apcrtural and aliapcrtural \"ic\\s nl liolot\.pe USNM 645180 ongiiiall\ named
Scalina gardnerae Olsson, 1967. Since its original description the specimen has degraded; maximum height 47.5 mm, maximum widtli

14.4 mm. 5-8. Apertural, lateral, abapertural, and basal views of UF 117045 showai for comparison to holot\pe (USNM 6451S0) and

other Chipola and Shoal River formation epitoniid species; maximum height 17.85 mm. maximum width 5,4 mm. 9. Magnified \ie\v

of sculpture of teleoconch of UF 117045. Scale bar = 0.6 mm.

lection sites along Tenmile Creek but is less abimdant

along Farley Creek and the Chipola River. Thus far,

diere are no reports of it having been collected along die

Yellow or the Apalachicola rivers.

Et\TnoIog\-: Named for Julia A. Gardner, a pioneer

researcher on Chipola Formation molhisks.

Discussion: Gardner (1948) reported an epitoniid

fragment from the Chipola Formation which she as-

signed to the genus Scalina. Olsson (1967) later de-

scribed diis species as Scalina gardnerae. A more thor-

ough analysis of additional specimens of S. gardnerae

now indicates that it should be placed in the genus

Amaea. DuShane (1988) noted that members of the ge-

nus Anmea are larger than anv k-nown Scalina and have a

less distinct basal cord. In addition, Du.Shane observed

that in the genus Amaea, the sculpture above and below

the basal cord is different. Unfortunatelv. the poor con-

dition of the t\pe specimen described bv Olsson makes it

(lifiicult to tell what the sculpturing was hke in the vi-

cinitv' ol the basal cord. Subsequent specimens, however,

have revealed that the sculpturing above and below the

basal cord is different in S. gardnerae (Figures 5, 8).

Clench and Turner (1950), Weil et at. (1999), and

Nakayama (2003) have all placed epitoniids with the shell

sculpture described by Olsson (1967) for Scalina gard-

nerae into the genus Amaea. We are in complete agree-

ment with this placement and have assignetl Olsson's

epitoniid to that genus.

Weil et al. (1999) has identified eight subgeneric forms

of the genus Amaea. These subgenera are distinguished

from one another by the t)pes of sculpture that appear

above and below the basal cord. Nakayama (2003) in his

review of northwest Pacific epitoniids retained six of the

subgenera hsted by Weil et al. (1999). Among the six

subgenera hsted for the genus Amaea by Nakayama

(2003), the present authors have assigned the Chipola

Formation species to the subgenus Scalina. According to
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Nakayama (2003) and Weil et al. (1999) meniber.s of this

subgenus possess convex bodv whorls with a cancellate

sculpture oi spiral cords and a.\ial ribs.

Representatives of the genus Amaea have been re-

ported from a number of other fossil locations. These

include Scala {Opalia) reticulata Martin, 1904, from the

Miocene Calvert Formation of Vlarvland, Amaea
(Scalina) fenniniana (Dall, 1908) from the Pliocene Es-

meraldas beds of Ecuador, Scala (Acrilla) wiegandi

(Bose, 1910) from Me.\ico and the Miocene Chagres

Formation of Panama (formerly Canal Zone), Scalina

pseuclolerogi (Maury, 1925) from the Pliocene of Tiin-

idad, Epitoniiiin (Fenninoscala) manabiainiin (Pilsbn'

and Olsson, 1941), and Epitonium (Femiinoscala) eleuth-

erium (Pilsbiy and Olsson, 1941) from the Pliocene

fauna of western Ecuador, Scalina hoijlae (Olsson, 1967)

from the Pliocene Tamiami Formation of Florida, and

Scalina kendacensis Jung, 1971, from the Miocene Ken-

deace Formation of Carriacou. Amaea fenniniana, origi-

nally described from the Recent of Baja California, is an

offshore species. It ranges from Mexico south to Pern

(Weil et al, 1999). DuShane (1988) considered E.

eleutherium and S. wiegandi to be synonvmous with A.

fenniniana and suggested that S. pseuclolerogi as well as

some otlier fossil species of Amaea may be synonymous

with A. fenniniana. Comparison of A. gardnerae wth A.

fenniniana clearly illustrates that the two species are not

synonymous. Amaea fenniniana possesses six to nine spi-

ral cords of uniform tliickness on the body whorls, while

A. gardnerae possesses four broad primaiy cords with

finer cords in between. The costae on A. gardnerae are

also less prominent then they are on A. fenniniana. Com-
parison of Amaea mitchelli (Dall, 1896), a Recent west-

ern Atlantic species, to A. gardnerae was also made.

Amaea mitchelli has 6-7 primaiy spiral cords on the liody

whorls (four of which are closelv spaced below the \vhorl

mid-line and two to three that ai'e evenk- spaced above)

as compared to A. gardnerae which has four evenly

spaced primary spiral cords.

Genus Cirsotrema Morch, 1852

Type Species: Scalaria varicosa Lamarck, 1822, by
monotypy.

Cirsotrema chipolannm new species

(Figures 10-14)

Description: Shell large, turriculate, protocouch miss-

ing; seven to eight teleoconch whorls. Spire angle 27°.

WTiorls slightly convex, strongly shouldei-ed and joined.

Priman' underlying sculpture present on telecjconch

whorls consists of slightly elevated vertical ribs. Suture

deep, covered by external sculpture. Seventeen to 23

sinuous, inclined, feather-like, broad costae on liodv

whorls. Edges of foliated costae occasionally toucli tlie

preceding ones giving the shell surface a pitted appear-

ance. In other instances foliated costae are slightly sepa-

rated from one another. When feather-like costae sepa-

rate from each other, five slightly elevated spiral cords

seen on body whorls. Spiial cords, and spaces between

them, possess numerous distinct spiral threads. Thin ver-

tical threads intersect spiral threads, creating faint can-

cellate pattern. \'arices formed from accretion of foliated

costae; varices poorly developed and onlv slightly el-

evated. Apical end of costae v\dth pointed nodes. Surface

of costae pitted with obliquely arranged small holes.

Three or four obliquely arranged, slightlv elevated, nar-

row cords traverse each costa. Oblique cords on costae

less pitted than remainder of surface area. Base of each

costa stem-like, attached to a broad, crenulated, basal

cord. Basal disk composite, created by a large outer basal

cord with crenulated edges; a middle circle of narrow

linear pits; and an inner columellar cord with a crenu-

lated edge. Aperture subcircular. Columella short and

arched. Lip margin thickened, pitted in unworn speci-

mens. Less eroded specimens possess a shghtly elevated

node on the posterior outer margin of the lip.

Holotvpe: UF 117088, maximum height 32.9 mm,
inaxiniuni width 15.0 mm.

Type Locality: Tenmile Creek 03 (CA017) (= Tulane

Uni\ersit\- locality TU 546), Clarksville Quadrangle

uses 7.5' Series (1945), Calhoun County, Florida,

Chipola Formation.

Paratypes: UF 117089, 1 shell, locality and formation

same as holotvpe; UF 91490, 5 shells, locaht)- and for-

mation same as holotvpe; UF 84575, 7 shells, Tenmile

Creek 01 (CA002) ( = tulane University locality TU 830),

Clarksville Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series (1945), Cal-

houn Count)', Florida, Chipola Formation; UF 95161, 1

shell, Tenmile Creek 04 (CA020) (= Tulane University

localit^• TU 951), Clarksville Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Se-

ries (1945), Calhoun Countv, Florida, Chipola Forma-
tion; UF 85383, 1 shell, Chipola 09 (CA018) (= Tulane

LJniversity locality TU 547), Clarksville Quadrangle

USGS 7.5' Series (1945), Calhoun County, Florida,

Chipola Formation; UF 13966, 1 shell. Chipola 03

(CA005), Chipola River (exact collection site unknown),

Calhoun Countv, Florida, Chipola Formation; UF
94650, 1 shell, tenmile Creek 02 (CA003) (= Tulane

Universitv locality TU 70), Altha West Quadrangle

USGS 7.5' Series (1982), Calhoun County, Florida,

Chipola Formation; UF 84444, 1 shell, Farley Creek 03

(CA009) (= Tulane University locaUty TU 825), Clarks-

ville Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series (1945), Calhoun

Countw Florida, Chipola Formation; UF 91356, 1 shell,

Chipola 07 (CA015) (= Tulane University- locality/ TU
554), Clarksville Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series (1945),

Calhoun Countv, Florida, Chipola Formation; USNM
534489, 1 shell,' Tenmile Creek 01 (CA()02) (= Tulane

University locality TU 830), Clarksville Quadrangle

USGS 7.5' Series (1945), Calhoun County, Florida,

Chipola Formation; USNM 534490, 2 fragments, locality

and formation same as preceding; USNM 534491, 2 frag-

ments, Tenmile Creek 05 (CA021) (= Tulane University

localit)' TU 998), Clarksville Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Se-

ries (1945), Calhoun Count)', Florida, Chipola Forma-
tion; USNM 534492. 1 shell, Fariey Creek 03 (CA009)
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Figures 10-19. Cirosotrcma cltipolaiuim new species and C'irsDl renin ilnlli lii lull r, 194.5 10-13. Cii'sotrriiia cliipiiJtiniim: aper-

tural, lateral, abapertural, and basal \'iews of huldhpe UF UTOiSS; maximum height 32.9 nnii, m;L\ininm width 1.5.0 mm. 14.

Magnified \ie\v of seulpture of teleoconch of holohpe UF 117088. Scale bar = 2.8.5 mm. 15-18. Cirsofrcmu diilli Rehder, 194.5;

apertural. lateral, abapertural, and basal views ofUF 2.38698; maximum height .32.8 mm and maximum width 13.8 mm. 19. Magnified

\iew of sculpture of teleoconch of UF 238698. Scale bar = 5.0 mm. UF 238698 live collected off Egmont Key, Pinellas Count)',

Florida at about 52 m depth.
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(= Tulane University localitx' TU 825), Clarksville Quad-

rangle USGS 7.5' Series' (1945), Calhoun County,

Florida, Chipola Formation; USNM 53449.3, 10 shells,

Tenmile Creek 03 (CA017) (= Tulane Universit)' localit)'

TU 546 and USGS 2212 "one mile west of Bailey's

Ferry"), Clarksville Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series (1945),

Callioun Count)-', Florida, Chipola Formation; USNM
534494, 8 shells, same locality and formation as preced-

Distribution: Cirsotrema chipolaiiuiu is a fairly com-

mon species. It is locally abundant at sevei-al Chipola

Formation collecting sites along the Chipola River and

Tenmile and Farley creeks. The fact that it has not been

reported from the Oak Grove Sand along the Yellow

River or from Chipola Formation sites along the

Apalachicola River may simply reflect the degree of dif-

ficulty collecting these localities at the appropriate peri-

ods of low water level.

Etymology: Named for the Chipola River.

Discussion: The genus Cirsotrema has an extensive

evolutionan' histoiy. Sohl (1964) established the genus

Stiiaficostatuin to represent a Cretaceous form of Cir-

sotrema that lacked the faint spiral striations on the bod)'

whorl. By the Eocene the genus Cirsotrema was well

established with numerous species being described from

different localities (Dockeiy, 1980; Harris and Palmer,

1946; Palmer, 1937). Currently, among extant forms, t^vo

species of Cirsotrema e.xist in the western Atlantic (Weil

et al, 1999). These are Cirsotrema dalli Rehder, 1945

and Cirsotrema pilsbryi McGint)', 1940.

Two species of Cirsotrema have also been reported

from lower Miocene Chipola Formation. Olsson (1967)

identified a specimen collected along the west bank of

the Chipola River south of Tenmile Creek as C. dalli and

more recently Duerr (2004) described Cirsotrema cirri-

turn from material collected at several different Chipola

Formation sites. Olsson (1967) stated that after close

examination of the Chipola Formation Cirsotrema he

found practically no differences between it and the ex-

tant species currently living in the western Atlantic. Since

Olsson's (1967) analysis of the Chipola Cirsotrema, over

50 additional specimens have been collected irom a va-

riety of Chipola locations. When most of these specimens

were closely scrutinized it became apparent to the

present investigators that the Chipola Formation Cir-

sotrema studied by Olsson (1967) was not C. dalli.

As noted by Clench and Turner (1950), the sculptur-

ing on the body whorls of representatives of the genus

Cirsotrema, is extremely complicated. It was suggested

by Clench and Turner, and obsei"ved in the present work,

that two layers of sculpturing are present on the body
whorls of Cirsotrema dalli. There is an outermost one

that consists of foliated costae that may or may not join

each other along their convoluted edges and a secondaiy

layer of laminated costae and spiral cords. Because of this

dual type of sculpture Clench and Tui'ner warjied against

identifving different species of Cirsotrema from beach

worn specimens.

Often with fossil specimens it is difficult to find shells

that have not been eroded. However, a sufficient number
of well-presei'ved Chipola Formation Cirsotrema were
discovered which allowed a more detailed comparison

between the fossil form of this genus and its Recent

counteipart. These detailed studies lead to the follo\ving

obsen'ations:

First, when the underlying sculpture of the Chipola

Formation Cirsotrema was exposed no difference was

discovered betsveen it and the underlying sculpture ex-

hibited by C. dalli.

Second, although varices are present on both the

Chipola Formation Cirsotrema and its Recent counter-

part, the varices on the Chipola Formation species are

clearly not as well developed as those of Recent C. dalli.

In fact, the varices on C. cliipolamim are at times so

poorly formed that it is difficult to identify them as va-

rices. In C. dalli the costae are fused together to form a

pronounced, elevated ridge (Figures 15-19) that, in well-

preserved specimens, has a slightly crenulated margin.

Conversely, wdth C. chipolamim the varices consist of

little more than one or two slightly raised costae (see

Figures 10-13). In addition, even in instances where two

costae are fused together to form a varLx, the fusion is

often not complete and a distinct line of demarcation can

be seen.

Third, when a comparison of the number of varices in

relation to the height of the shell was undertaken witli

well-presewed specimens of C. dalli and C. chipolamim,

and a least squares regression analysis was done on the

two species, the results showed a significant correlation

between the height of the shell and the number of va-

rices with C. dalli (0.922), and a low correlation between

shell height and the number of \'arices with C. chipo-

lamim (0.499). Table 1 below provides the statistical re-

sults of this study and a comparison of the number, size

range, average size, varix range, and average number of

varices of the specimens used in the analysis.

As a result of the regression analysis two other differ-

ences between the varices of the two species was also

noted. Although the varices appeared at random intewals

on the body whorls of both species, in C. chipolamim the

first varix did not appear until after the third teleoconch

whorl, while in C, dalli varices would appear just after

the protoconch. In addition, when the number of varices

Table 1. Results of least squares regression analysis compar-

ing shell height wth the number of varices found in C. dalli and

C. chipoliniitni.

C. tlaUi C. chipolanu

No. of specimens examined

Correlation coefficient

Range of shell height (mm)
Mean height (mm)
Range of varices

Mean no. of varices

2.3 16

0.922 0.499

.5.8-37.5 5.0^4.2

1.5.31 17.21

2-27 0-10

S.82 4.75
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was compared between tlie ditterent species it was discox-

ered that C. ilalli. on ;xvciage, liad signilicantlx' more xarici's

than C. chipolaiunu [X = 8.82 \-s. 4.75J.

Table 2 below summarizes the structural dillercnces

in shell moqjhologx' bet\\'een C. clalli and C". clupolaiiinn.

In addition to comparing the ditterences between the

shape and number oi \arices between species, the table

;ilso compares the number ot teleoconch whorls, the

number and arrangement oi costae, the spii"e angles, the

arrangement of the costae, and the placement of varices

on the boch' whorls.

-\nother point worth noting is that C. dalli and ('.

chipolanum came from xen- different environments. Cir-

sotreina dalli lives in cooler continental shelf waters at

depths of 37 to 227 m (Clench and Turner, 1950) while

C. cliipolauiini thri\"ed in a shallow, warm, tropical, reel

habitat, -\lthough not a great deal is knowni about how-

die en\ironment and food supply impact the gro\\'th ot

wentletraps [Robertson (1983a) and Weil et al. (1999)],

diere has been sufficient studies done on the family Mn-
ricidae (\'okes, 1973) that will ;illow us to speculate as to

the reasons for the number and stnictural difierenccs

obsened between the varices of C. dalli and C. chipo-

lanum. According to \'okes (1973) vaixx (axial gro\\'tli

ridge) development in muricids occurs during resting

stages in shell formation. These stoppages may come
about as the result of food shortages or perhaps as the

result of environmental changes. The weaker develop-

ment and lower number of varices in C. chipolaniiin ma\

indicate that this species lived in a rather stable environ-

ment where diere were a large number of prev species

for it to consume. Conversely, C. dalli has more and

better dev-eloped varices (growth stoppages) which mav
be due to lack of prev or perhaps increased predation

pressures.

In all probabilits-, C. chipolanum is the ancestral form

of C. dalli. It is the opinion of the investigators that C.

chipolanum probably retreated from the coastal waters

into die deeper offshore waters during intenening ice

ages where it gradually evolved into the e.xtant, and mor-

phologicallv- similar, C. dalli.

Clench and Turner (1950) did not assign a subgeneric

name to this genus even though de Boui'v (1909) ditl.

Table 2. A comparison of tlie structural differences in slicll

morphologv between C. dalli and C. chipohniinn.

C dalli ('- chipolaiunu

Xo. of specimens examined

Teleoconch whorls

2.3

9-10
16

7-8

Spire angle

Costae arrangement

26.5°

touching

27.0°

sometimes

Mean no. of costae 20.6

separated

19.1

Range in costae number 18-23 17-21

Range in varix number 2-27 0-10

Mean varix number 8.82 4.75

^'arix placement start on 1" start on 3"'

bodv wiiorl bodv wiiorl

Clench and Turner's reason for not using subgenera is

not stated, but in all probabihtv the authors did not think

that structural differences between members of this ge-

nus were sufficient to warrant their use.

Since Clench and Turners publication, Weil et al.

(1999) and Nakayama (2003) have assigned a number of

subgenera to the "enus Cirfiotrcma. It is interesting to

note that Ijetween these authors there is not complete

agreement as to which subgenera are valid. For example,

Nakayama (2003) used the subgenus Borcnscala to de-

scribe cold-water species that possess thickened, noii

blade-like costae, while \Veil et al. (1999) raised the sub-

genus Boreoscala to tlie generic level. In addition, Weil

et al. questions the use of Elcgantiscaki as a subgenus of

Cir.sotrcma while Nakavama retained this subgenus and

used it for many of the species of Cirsotrcma he de-

scribed from the northwest Pacific.

The present authors have followed the more conser-

vative approach used by Clench and Turner (1950), Ab-
bott (1974), Duerr (2004), and Landau et al. (2006) and

have not assigned a subgenus to the new Chipola For-

mation species.

Cirsotrcma togafiim (Hertlein and Strong, 1951) is

moiphologicallv similar to C. chipolanum. Duerr (2004)

considers C. tos.atum to be a western cognate of C. dalli.

Cirsoirema togatuni has also been reported from die

Pliocene Esnieraldas beds of northwestern Ecuador by

Pitt (1981) and DuShane (1988). Cirsoirema chipolanum

differs from C. iogatum in that it has fewer and less

distinct spiral cords on the body whorls and the varices

are much less developed.

Cirsotrcma woodringi Olsson, 1967, reported from the

Miocene Gatun Formation of Panama and the Pliocene

Tamiami Formation at Sunnviand, Florida, is similar to

C. chipolanum. The main difference between C. woo-

dringi and C. chipolanum is that C. uoodringi lacks the

inclined spiral sculpture that is present on the flat outer

surface of the costae in C. chipolanum.

Cirsotrcma cirrilnm ]3uerr, 2004

(Figures 20-28)

Description: Shell medium to large. Turriculate.

Much of protoconch missing. Last protoconch whorl

transitions fi-om a smooth surface into waw axial lamellae

that gradually enlarge into thickened foliated costae.

Spire angle 27°. Eight strongly shouldered teleoconch

whorls present. Suture deep. Thirteen crenulated, re-

cuiA-ed, axial costae pi'esent on last body whorl. Apical

ends of axial costae shai"p. Costae made up of multiple

wavy lamella that possesses a fine irregular diamond-

shaped pattern that is inclined adaperturally. Costae

separated by wide intercostal spaces. Inteix-ostal spaces

possess five rounded spiral cords. Cords and intenening

spaces have a cancellate sculpture created by overlapping

vertical and horizontal threads. Anterior i-eflected pro-

jections of costae on last bodv whorl form a basal ridge

with a crenulate outer margin. Costae on basal ridge not

fused. Varices absent. Columella short and arched. Ap-

erture subcircular. No umbilicus.
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Figures 20-28. Cirsoirciiui ciiriliiiii Ducrr, 2()()l. 20-23. A|icrliiral, lalcral. aliapci-tiiral. ami hasal \if\\s (jI lioKitxiic I'F 1 1(1972;

nia\irnuiii heiglit 2S.5 iiiiii. iiiaxiumm width 11.8 iniii. 24. Mugnitied \ie\v of sculpture cil liliixoiicli (il UF 110972. Scale bar = 2.75

inni. 2.5-2S. Apertural, lateral, abapertural, and hasal views of parahpe UF 67746; m;v\iiiiiiiii liclght 29.6 nun, nuLviinum width 13.4

mm. Note: Arrows point to apparent varices on paratype UF 67746; thus based upon description by Duerr (2004, p. 1.54-155)

denoting a key diagnostic featuj'e of no varices, tin's paratyjDe was mistakenly identilied. In onr opinion UF 67746 is representative

ol C. cliipnlanuin new species.
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Holotvpe: VF 1 10972. niaxiiniini licisiht 28.5 mm,
maximum width 1 l.S mm.

T^pe Locality: l\-miiik- Crcrk 01 ((:.\002) (= Tulaiie

Unhersitx' locality TU 830), Clarksxille Quadrangle

USGS 7.5' Series (1945), Calhoun County, Florida,

Chipola Formation. Note: Duerr (2004) erroneously

listed the GPS coordinates of 29° 30.05' N, 85° 11.00' W
for this localit\- and proxided no datum. Tliese coordi-

nates ;u"e approximatcK' 17 km south of Saint N'inccut

Island, Florida in the Gull ot Mexico. .AdditioualK', Du-

err (2004) hsted the t\pe localitx- as in tlie SEl/4 of Sec.

7. It should ha\-e read SEl/4 of Sec. 12.

Otlier Material Examined: UF 112019, parat)pe,

Fai-le\' Creek 03 (CA009) (= Tulane Universit\' locality

TU 825), Clarks\ille Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series

(1945). Calhoun Count\', Florida, Chipola Formation;

UF 67746, paratope, localit)' and formation same as pre-

ceding; BMSM 15301, paratxpe, Tulane Universitx' lo-

cahtx-'^TU 458, Chipola Formation; USNM 534499, 2

shells, Tenmile Creek 03 (CA017) (= Tulane Uniyersit)'

lociilitx- TU 546), Clarks\ille Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Se-

ries (1945), Callioun Countx', Florida, Chipola Forma-

tion.

EtMiiolog^": The name cinitum is derived from the

Latin cirrus meaning "filamentous" which refers to the

fringed costae of this species.

Discussion: One ot the key diagnostic features of C.

cinHinn is its lack of \'arices. Ho\ve\er, when comparing

the paratxpes of C. cirritinii witli the holotvpe, one

paratxpe, identified as C. cirritiiin, was discovered to

possess varices that were similar to those oljsen'ed in C.

chipolamim (see Figures 25-28). This discoveiy gener-

ated some confusion and resulted in an exliaustiye inves-

tigation to determine if only one species ot Cirwtrcma

iC. cirritiim) existed in the Chipola Formation or if there

were two distinct species and a mistake liad been made
vvitli the selection of one of the paratopes of C. cinitum.

The conclusion dravvai from this analysis was that there

are two different species of Cirsotrema in the Chipola

Formation and that the C. cirritimi paratxpe (UF 67746)

was mistakenly selected.

^\'hen examining the different species of the Chipola

Formation Cirsotrema it is easy to see how this mistake

occuiTed. The varices on C. chipolamim sometimes can

be easily overlooked without careful examination under a

microscope. A summaix- of differences between C. cir-

litiim and C. chipolamim is found in Talile 3.

Table 3. A comparison of tlie stnictural differences in sliell

morpholog)' between C. cirritiiin and C. cliijjolanitin.

C- cirritiiin C chipoLiipolanum

Mean varix number
Costae number
Foliated costae

Basal ridge

13

widely separated

costae not fused

4.75

17-21

closely packed

costae fused

Cirsotrema cinitum is a fairly rare .species that has

been obtained from only three fossil localities; one each

on thi' Chipola River (TU localit)' 458), Tenmile Creek
(TU localit)' 951), and Fade)- Creek (TU locality 825).

As Duerr (2004) noted, C cinitum is a fairly distinc-

tive species that bears some resemblance to several t)pes

ot Recent Indo-Pacitic Epitoniidae. Among the compa-
rable Recent species, Duerr (2004) reported were Cir-

sotrema plexis Dall, 1925, Cirsotrema fimbriatuhim

(Vlasahito et al., 1971), Cirsotrema nigosiim (Kuroda

and Ito, 1961), and Cirsotrema excelsuiu Garcia, 2003.

Among fossil species C. cinitum is most similar to the

Miocene species Cirsotrema unchilatum (Jung, 1965)

from the Paraguana Peninsula, Venezuela. Cirsotrema

unchilatum is a medium-size shell with si.x to eight post-

nuclear whorls that possess thin, widely spaced axials

(Jung, 1965). Cirsotremo cinitum differs from C. unchi-

liituiii by having fewer axial costae on the body whorls ( 13

versus 17-21) and five spiral cords on each bodv whorl

versus tour.

The presence of two species ot Cirsotrema in the

tropical Chipola Formation environment is consistent

with what currently exists in Florida offshore waters to-

day. According to Clench and Turner (1950), both C.

flaUi and C. pilsbn/i can currently be found in deep water

(lit the Florida coast.

Genus Opaha H. and A. Adams, 1853

Type Species: In subsequent designation, Sccilaiia

aiislruhs Lamarck. 1822.

Subgenus Nochscala de Bouiy, 1889

Opaha pohtesae new species

(Figures 29-33)

Description: Shell small, slender; 2.5 smooth proto-

conch whoils, 8 convex teleoconch whorls. Spire angle

20°. Twelve to 13 rounded axial costae on last teleoconch

whorl. Shell suriace covered with fine horizontal and

vertical threads giving surface a pitted appearance. Pitted

surface absent on distal siuface of axial costae. Costae

terminate at the sutrn-e, creating a creuulated ridge. Su-

tures moderately impressed. No basal ridge present. No
varices. Aperture oblique, subcircular, surrounded by

thick roundcti lip. Inner portion of lip encircled bv a thin,

nnsculptured rim. Outer portion possesses tine vertical

threads that radiate outwards towards peripheiy. No um-
bilicus. (Columella shoit and aixhed.

Holotvpe: UF 114913, maxinmm height 5.5 mm,
maxinnun width 1.7 mm.

Type locality: Tenmile Creek 03 (CA017) (= Tulane

University locality TU 546), Clarksville Quadrangle

USGS 7.5' Series (1945), Calhoun CountX'-, Florida,

Chipola Formation.

Paratypes: USXM 534495, USNM 534496 and UF
113897, 1 shell each, protoconchs missing, localit}' and

formation for each specimen the same as holotvpe;

USNM 534497, 1 shell, protoconch missing, Tenmile
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Figures 29-38. Ojiiilin jxilitcsiif new species ami ( )jiiiliii iiiicd new species, 29-32. ( ijKiliii iiolUcsdr; apei'tural. lateral, ahapertural,

and basal views o( holotype UF 114913; maxiniinn li(.'iu;lit .5.5 mm, maximum width 1.7 mm. 33. Magnilied view ol sculpture ol

teleoconch ofUF 114913. Scale bar = 0.41 mm. 34-37. Ojialia iniai: apertural, lateral, abapertnral, and basal views ol liolotvpe UF
66077; luaxiniurn liciglit 4.0 mm. ruavinmm width 1.5 mm. 3cS. Mai^nilied view (il sculpliiie ol ulcDcdiicli ol UF 66077. Scale bar

= 0.34 nun.
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Creek 01 (CA002) (= Tulane Unixersitx- localih- TU 830),

CkrksN-ille Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series (1945). Cal-

houn Counh'. Florida, Chipola Formation; UF 67499, 3

shells, Chipola 01 (McClelland's Farm) (CAOOl) (= Tu-

lane Uni\^ersit\- lociilitv' TU 457), Clarksville Quadrangle

USGS 7.5' Series (1945), Calhoun County, Florida,

Chipola Formation: UF 114914, 2 shells, localit\ and

formation same as holotvpe; UF 114922, 3 shells. Ten-

mile Creek 04 (CA()20) (= Tulane UnixersitA' localit\- TU
951). ClarksNille Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series (1945),

C;dhouu Countx". Florida. Chipola Foiniation.

Distribution: .AltluMigh Opaliu /Jo/i/cswc is one of the

more conunon epitoniids iound in the Chipola Forma-

tion, its distribution appears limited to the reef paleoen-

\ironments found along Tenmile Creek and the Chipola

Rix-er.

EtMiiolog)'": Named lor (irt'ta Polites, an a\id student

and coUeetor of Chipola and Shoal Ri\er tormation los-

sils.

Discussion: .\ccorehng to Clench and Tiu'ner (1950:

2311 members of the genus Opalia have "Spiral sculpture

usu;ilh' oi exceedingly fine incised threads which may or

mn\ not be lineK" pitted." In addition, the genus also

possesses relatiyely low, hea\'y costae, no mnbilicus, and

a thick outer lip di\idecl into a thin inner unsculptiuTd

ring and a thicker finely pitted one. In the subgenus

Nodiscala the sutures are crenulated and the basal cord

is absent.

Gardner (1947) reported the subgenus Nodiscala from

Eocene deposits in Australia. Howe\'er, there is no e\a-

dence of the genus Opalin from the Eocene of the

United States. MacNeil and Docken- (19S4) reported a

number of diiferent species of Opalia irom the lower

Ohgocene Mint Spring Formation of Mississippi. Ac-

cording to Gardner (1947: 578), the subgenus Nodiscala

is "peculiarK' characteristic of the Miocene of central

Europe" and she also noted that sexeral species ha\'e

been found in the Pliocene of Italy. Landau et al. (2006)

reported a number of fossil Nodiscala from a wide range

of European localities. These fossils have been found in

deposits that date from the earlv Miocene to the late

Pleistocene. DuShane (1979) lists Opalia borealis as pos-

sibK' coming from .Miocene deposits ol the northeastern

Pacific region. All of tlie remaining Opalia studied by

DuShane (1979) came from Pliocene and Pleistocene

formations. In the Caribbean, Maun' (1917) reported a

single specimen of Epitoniiim tcxtuvcstitum from
Phocene deposits in Santo Domingo (Dominican Repub-
lic). The description of this species given by Mauiy
(1917) clearK' indicates that it belongs to the genus Opa-
lia. Both Campbell (1993) and Petuch (1994) have as-

signed this species to the genus Opalia. Campbell's

specimen came from Pliocene deposits in Hampton, \'ir-

ginia and Petuch's specimen was reported from the

Phocene deposits of the former APAC shell pits in Sa-

rasota. Florida.

Opalia politcsae is one of the more abvmdant species

of Epitoniidae in tlie Chipola Formation where it is a

\mi(jue representative ot this genus. In overall contour

and shape it bears some resemblance to the fossil O.

icxtuvcstUum but it lacks varices and has fewer costae on

die 1h)(1\ whoil. Among Recent species O. politcsae is

most similar to Opalia hiirn/i. which ranges from south

Florida through the West Indies to Trinidad. However,
( ). / )( ilitesae is a much smaller and more slender species

that has fewer body whorls (8 versus 9-11) and fewer

costae on the body whorls (12-13 versus 14) than its

Recent counteipart. The close similaritv between O. po-

litcsae and O. burriji suggests that O. politcsae is prob-

abK the ancestral form of O. hiirn/i.

Opalia mica new species

(Figures 34-.3S)

Description: Shell short, stocky: one smooth proto-

coneli wh( )il piesent, four teleoconch whorls. Nine to ten

costae on last teleoconch whorl. Spire angle 29°. Costae

sharpK' angulated, forming a node at the periphen' of the

body whorl. Shell surface crossed with fine horizontal

and spiral threads that give the sin-face a pitted appear-

ance. Pitted sculpture ct)\ers entire surface of ;ixial cos-

tae. Costae terminate at the suture creating a crenulated

ridge. Sutures moderateh' impressed. No basal ridge

present. No varices. No umbihcus. Apertiu'e oblique,

subcircular, surrounded- b\' a thick lip. Inner portion of

lip encircled by thin, smooth rim. Outer part of lip pos-

sesses fine \-ertical threads tliat radiate out\\-ard toxx'ards

the peripheiy. Vei-tical threads on lip (Aerlapped bv tine

threads that give the lip a pitted appearance. Columella

short and arched.

Holotvpe: LIF 66077, maximum height 4.0 mm, maxi-

mum width 1 .5 nun.

T>'pe Locality: Shoal Rixer Gi-otto (WL004) (= Tu-

lane University localit)- TU 69A), New Harmony Quad-

rangle USGS 7.5' Series (1987), Walton Countx, Florida,

Shoal River Formation.

Paratypes: UF 114924, 1 specimen, and UF 88160, 3

specimens, localit\- and formation same as holot\pe.

Distribution: Oj)aliii inieti is a rare species but tluis far

has only been obtained from the t\pe localit)-.

Et\-mology-: Name :illudes to its diminutive size.

Discussion: Opalia mica is structuralK- ven' different

b-om O. politcsae. It is broader and sn-ialler than the

Chipola Formation species and possesses shaiply angu-

lated costae. Gardner (1947) reported fragments ot this

species from the Shell Bluff location along the Shoal

River in Walton Count)', Florida. The most comparable

fossil form to O. mica is the Miocene species Opalia cf.

scacchi (Hoernes, 1856) reported from Austria (Nord-

sieck, 1972). In size and overall form the two species are

ven similar: liowe\er, O. mica has deeper sutures, lacks

rounded varices, and does not possess the sutural spiral

cords present in the European taxon.

Among extant forms O. mica is similar to O. pumilio
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luorchiana Dall, 1SS9. Both the Chipola Formation and

Recent species are small and have costae that are shai-ply

angulated at the peripheiy of the bodv \vhorl. However,

O. mica lacks varices, has a more acute spire angle (29°

versus 37°), and only has four teleoconch whorls com-

pared to seven for O. piiinilio inorchiana.

Genus Epitoitiiiin Roding, 1798

T\pe Species: h\ subsequent designation. Turbo sca-

hiiis Linnaeus, 1758.

Subgenus A.spciiscala de Bouiv, 1909

Epitoniiun virginiae (Maury, 1910)

(Figures 39-46)

Description: Shell small, attenuate; 3 smooth, glossv,

protoconch whorls, 6-7 con\e.\ teleoconch whorls sepa-

rated by deep sutures. Spire angle 35°. 8-9 costae on last

teleoconch whorl. Costae prominent, blade-like, slightlv

oblique with coronate shoulders. Fine spiral threads on

body whorl crossed by faint axial growith line. No varices.

Umbilicus absent. No basal cord. Aperture o\'al.

Holotype: PRI 3467 (formei'K- in Cornell Uni\ersit\-

collection), ma.\imum height 3.75 mm, maximum width

1.5 mm.

Other Material Examined: UF 95695, 1 shell,

Chipola 13 (CA027) (= Tulane University localit\' TU
458), Clarksville Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series (1945),

Calhoun Countv, Florida, Chipola Formation; UF
89251, 4 shells, Chipola 28 (CA066) (= Tulane Univer-

sity locality TU 548), Clarksville Quadrangle USGS
7.5' Series (1945), Calhoun Count)', Florida, Chipola

Formation; UF 103784, 1 shell, Tenmile Creek 06

(CA023) (= Tulane University locality TU 456), Clarks-

ville Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series (1945), Calhoun
Counh', Florida, Chipola Formation; LIF 72341, 1 shell,

ShoiJ Ri\er Grotto (\\"L()04) (= Tulane University- localit>-

TU 69A), New Hannony Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series

(1987), Walton Count\', Florida, Shoal River Formation.

Type Location: Bailey's Ferr\', Calhoun County,

Florida.

Distribution: Epiioniiim virginiac is one of the more
ctjmmon species of Epitoniidae found in the Chipola

Formation. It is also found in the Shoal River Formation

where it appears to be extremely rare. A total of 59 speci-

mens of E. lirginiae were exaiuined from ten Chipola

Formation collection sites in Calliomi and Libeitx- coun-

ties. The only Shoal River example of E. cirginiac was

obtained from UF locality WL004 (= TU 69A) in Walton
Coruit)'.

Etymology: Unknown.

Discussion: Members of the genus Epitonhmi are

small, tliin, generally slender turriculate shells with a

wide range of different sculptm-ed characteristics. Some
have body whorls that are attached while others do not.

A basal ridge may be present or absent, the costae may
be thin arid blade-like or thick and rounded. ;ui(l spiial

sculpturing mav or ma\^ not lie present. This high degree

of stiTictural variability within the genus has caused re-

searchers to organize its members into numerous sub-

genera.

Epitoniidae with blade-like costae, spiral thread-like

cords cju the body whorls, and an absence of a basal ridge

were assigned to the subgenus Asperi.scala hv de Boury

(1909). Members of the subgenus AspcriscaJa have been

reported from deposits as old as Cretaceous (Wade,

1926).

Clench and Turner (1952) kept the subgenus As-

periscala and assigned to it all epitoniids witli spiral cords

and either blade or cord-like costae. DuShane (1979; 91),

because of "Certain morphological differences from

those oi Epitoniiun .s-..S'.", elevated Asperi.scala to full ge-

neric rank when she described the family Epitoniidae in

the northeastern Pacific. According to Kilburn (1985),

howexer, the tS'|De species of Asperi.scala is not represen-

tati\"e fcjr this taxon. Kilburn reported that the t)pe spe-

cies of Asperi.scala described by de Bouiy (1909) had

cancellate sculpture. Subsequentlv, Kilburn assigned

epitoniids with onl\- spiral sculpture to the subgenus

Pariiscala. Weil et al. (1999) and Nakayama (2003) re-

tained A.sperLscala as a subgenus but limited its use to

epitoniids that resembled Parvi.scala that have an open

umbilicus and sutures with peaked costae. Herein, we
ha\'e retained the use of AsperiscaJa in the sense of

Clench and Turner (1952), pending resolution of the

problems cited abo\e. But unlike its use in Weil et al. and

Naka\ama, AspcriscaJa is lierein used to represent mem-
bers of the genus EpHoiiiiiin that ha\e spiral sculpture

that ma\' or mav not be intersected witli hiint axial

threads or narrow cords.

A more detailed analysis of larger specimens of E.

virginiae revealed the presence of fine vertical lines that

intersect the slender spiral threads on the bod\' whorls

(Figure 46). The absence of this featiire in Mauiy's de-

scription was more than likely due to the small size of the

specimen she examined.

Of all the Chipola Formation species of Epitoniiun

examined, onlv £. virginiae was encountered in the

younger Shoal River Formation. It is apparently a rare

species in tliis lurit given that niuner(jus collecting trips

to several diffei"ent Shoal River Formation sites by dif-

ferent collectors have yielded just one specimen. Close

examination of this specimen revealed that its shell stnic-

ture is fimdamentalK the same as that of thi' Chipola

Formation species.

Several fossil species similar to E. cirginiac lia\e been

collected from dilferent localities including the Carib-

bean, Central and South America, and Spain. Epitoniiun

{Aspcriscala) venezuelensc (Weisbord, 1962) from tlie

upper Miocene Mare Formation of noithern Venezuela

comes closest in overall moiphological characteristics to

E. virginiae. Both species have prominent blade-like,

slightly oblique costae with coroneted shoulders, and

both have spiral threads in llie interspaces between the

axial costae tli;it arc crossed b\ fine a\i;i] lilanicnts, Tlic
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Figures 39—46. Epilonium virgiiiiae (Maun-. 1910), 39-40. Apertiiial and abapertural \ie\vs ol holotvpe PRI 3467; nia\.imum

height 3.7.5 mm. ma.\imum width 1..5 mm. 41. Magnilied \iew ot sculpture ol teleoconch ol PRI 34fi7. Scale bar = 1.0 mm. 42^5.
Apertural- lateral, abapertural. and basal xiews of UF 9.569.5: maximum height 6.9 mm, ma\imimi width 2.4.5 mm. 46. Magnified view-

of sculpture of teleoconch of UF 95695. Scale bar = 0.55 lum.
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two species differ from one another in that E. lirgiiiiac

has more impressed sutures, the costae ol E. virginiac do

not Ijecome obsolescent near the posterior suture, and

the angle of the spire is slightlv wider in E. virginiac (35°

versus 32°).

Other fossil species similar to E. lirgiiiiac include Epi-

toniuDi loripanuni Pilsbn' and Olsson, 1941, irom the

Pliocene of Ecuador, Epitoniiiiu amo.shrowni Pilsbn--,

1921, from the Miocene of the Dominican Republic,

EpitoiiiiDu cf gabhi (de Bouiy) Woodring, 1959, from

the Gatim Miocene of Panama (Canal Zone), and Epi-

toniuin inuiricatoidcs (Sacco, 1891) tnmi the early

Pliocene of Spain. The Chipola Formation species differs

from E. amosbrowni. which has 16 axial costae on the last

whorl versus 8-9 for E. virginiae, from E. cf gabhi.

which has more pronounced and numerous spiral

threads on its body whorls, and E. inuiricatoidcs. which

lacks spiral cords on the body whorls.

A close comparison of E. loripanuni with E. virginiac

suggests that they mav be the same species. Both have

the same bocK" shape, the presence of faint spiral threads

on tlie bod\' whorls, the same number of teleoconch

whorls, tliin ribs with coronated shoulders, and lack an

iunl)ilicus.

Among extant species, E. virginiae is most similar to

Epitonium clenticulatum (Sowerby, 1844). However, E.

virginiac is more slender and has fewer axial costae.

Epitonium iiiconiitatum new species

(Figures 47-51)

Description: Shell small, thin, turriculate. Protoconch

missing; 6 strongly convex teleoconch whorls separated

bv deep sutures. Spire angle 31°. Thin, low, reflected

costae on last teleoconch whorl nimiberiug 24. Costae on

each succeeding whorl slightlv offset from the one abox-e.

Numerous sjDiral cords on body whorl. No varices. No
basal ridge. Umbilicus present. Outer lip of aperture

thin. Aperture sub(j\al.

Holot\pe: UF 91452, maximum heiglit 5.0 mm, m;L\i-

mum width 2.2 mm.

Type Locality: Tenmile Creek 03 (CA017) (= Tulane

Universit\- locality TU 546), Clarksville Quadrangle

uses 7.5' Series (1945). Calhoun Count)', Florida,

Chipola Formation.

Distribution: OnK- known Irom tlie t\pe localit\'.

Etymology: The name is tlerived from tlie Latin word
incomitatiis meaning unaccompanied or alone. It refers

to the miique specimen (holohpe).

Discussion: Epitonium incomitatum is an extremely

fragile shell. In shell sculpture it is similar to Parviscala,

a subgenus retained by Weil et al. (1999) and Nakavama
(2003). Gardner (1947) reported a fragment of this shell

in the Chipola Formation and assigned it to the subgenus

Crisposcala. A fi'agment similar to E. incomitatum was

also reported from the upper part of Gatun Formation in

Panama (Canal Zone). Woodrin" ( 1959) tentativek- iden-

tified this species as Epitonium nisliii (Dall, 1889). Weil

et al. listed E. iiishii as sxiionvm of Epitonium striatis-

.sinunn Monterosato, 1878. Among fossil western Euro-

pean species E. incomitatum is most similar to Epito-

nium puIclicUum (Bivona, 1832) which has been re-

ported from the middle Miocene in Italy (Cavallo and

Repetto, 1992). Epitonium incomitatum differs from its

European coimteipart bv ha\ing less elevated varices

and less prominent spiral cords on the bodv whorls.

Among extant species, E. incomitatum is most similar

to E. striatissimum, a rare species found in shallow water

off Cape Hatteras. Epitonium incomitatum differs from

E. striatissimum in that the body whorls are more in-

flated (the angle formed widi the spire is 31° versus 25°

lor E. striatissinuim) and the spiral cords on the body
wliorl are much broader and less numerous.

Epitonium incomitatum also bears some resemblance

to Epitonium multistriatum Say, 1826, a species that

ranges fnjrn Massachusetts to Texas. It differs from this

species by possessing more numerous costae on the last

bodv whorl (25 \'ersns 16-19) and bv having broader

spiral cords on the bod\ whorls. In addition, in E. /;;-

comitatum the costae are less abundant in the early

whorls, while E. nudtistriatum the costae are more nu-

merous in the earK whorls (as nian\- as 43 in some speci-

mens).

Epitonium regina new species

(Figures 52-.56)

Description: Shell small, tiu'riculate; three smooth,

glossy protoconch whorls, eight slightly angular body
whorls separated bv a moderately deep suture. Spire

angle 23°. Eleven narrow, low, slightly reflected costae

on last teleoconch whorl. Costae occasionally offset with

costae on preceding whorl. Numerous faint, spiral cords

on body whorls intersected by faint spiral threads. No
basal cord. No umbilicus. No v'arices. Aperture thin, snb-

o\al.

Holot^1Je: USNM 534487, maximum height 6.1 mm,
maximum width 2.1 mm.

Type Locality: Farie\- Creek 03 (CA009) (= Tulane

Universit\- localit\- TU 825), Clarksville Quadrangle

uses 7.5' Series (1945), Calhoun County, Florida,

Chipola Formation.

Paratope: UF 67498, 1 specimen, Chipola (.)1 (CAOOl)

(McClelland's Farm) (= Tulane University locality TU
457), Clarksville Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series (1945),

Calhoun Countv, Florida, Chipola Formation.

Distribution: Collected ouK from the tvpe localitv.

Etvmologv: Named from tlie Latin wcn-d rciiina.

meaning queen, an allusion to the stateK appearance of

this species.

Discussion: Among Recent species, E. regina bears a

slight I'cseniblance to Epitonium oblicpium (Sowerbv,

1847), however E. rcgiiia has a cancellatc pattern be-
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Figures 47-56. Ej/ilimiinn im-omildtiiiii new species and F.piUiiuiun if^iiui new species. 47-50. Eiiiloniiiiii Uicoiitilutnm- aper-

tural. lateral, abapertural. and basal \ie\vs of hololrspe UF 914.52; ma.\iiiiuiii lieiu;ht 5.0 mm. maximum widrii 2.2 mm. 51. Magnified

\ie\v of sculpture of teleoconch of UF 91452. Scale bar = 0.41 mm. 52-55. Epitonium rcgina: apertural, lateral, abapertural, and basal

views ot holotvpe USXM .5.34487: mavimum height 6.1 nun, inaxiniinii widtli 2.1 mm. 56. Nhit;nified \iew ol sculpture ol teleoconch

of USXM 534487. Scale bar = 0.65 mm.
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tween costae on the body whorls, lacks elevated costae

near the sutures, and has no umbilicus.

Among fossil species E. regina bares some resem-

blance to Epitoniuin smithfieldcnsis Mansfield, 1929 and

Epitonhiiu chipUniana (Olsson, 1916). Epitonium smifh-

fieklciisis was reported from the Pliocene Yorktown For-

matio]! of Virginia. Like the Chipola Formation species it

is ornamented with marginally reflected slender varices

and the number of varices on the last body whorl is 12.

However, E. sinitlifu'klensis does not have any spiral

sculpture and its \arices are united at the suture. Eptiio-

iiiuin (hiplinidiia was reported from the middle Pliocene

Duplin Formation ot North Carolina (Olsson, 1916).

Like E. rcgiiui. it has a thin shell with low varices and

spiral sculpturing on the body whorls that is intersected

by vertical threads. It differs from the Chipola Formation

species in that the \'arices on E. rcgiiia are broader and

more cord-like than they are in E. duphniana. Also, the

upper shoulder on each of the varices of E. duplinunui

has a small hook-like projection, a feature not present on

the varices of E. regina.

Subgenus Epitonhnn Roding, 1798

Type of Subgenus: Tuba scalaris Linnaeus, 175S by

subsequent designation, Suter, 1913.

Epitoniuin conwaiac new species

(Figures 57-66)

De.scription: Shell small, attenuate; 3.5 smooth proto-

conch whorls. Spire angle 30°. Six-and-a-half moderately

convex teleoconch whorls separated bv a depressed su-

ture. Seven to nine low, moderately broad, T-shaped

costae on last body whorl. Costae graduallv increase in

width as aperture approached. Costae angled at shoul-

ders. Body whorls smooth but eroded specimens exliibit

numerous, fairly broad spiral cords on body whorls. No
basal cord, umbilicus, or varices. Aperture sulioMal, outer

lip slightlv expanded and thickened,

Holotype: UF 113894, maximum height 3.2 mm,
maximum width 1.2 mm.

Type Locality: Shoal River Grotto (WL004) (= Tu-

lane Universitv locality TU 69A), New Harmony Quad-
rangle USGS 7.5' Series (1987), Walton County, Florida,

Shoal l^iver Formation.

Paratype.s: UF 67208, 9 shells. Shell Bluff 01

(WLOO'2) (= Tulane University localitx' TU 69), New Har-

monv Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series (1987), Walton
Count), Florida, Shoal River Formation; UF 89549, 1

shell, locality and formation same as preceding; UF
117092, 2 shells, localit\ and formation same as preced-

ing; UF 89638, 29 shells, locality and formation same as

preceding; UF 72340, 1 shell, locality and formation

same as holotxpe; UF 88170, locality' and formation s:une

as holotxpe.

Distribution: EjiilDiiinni cuniLdidc is known oiiK bom
tlic tv])e localit\' and lioiii the Shell Hind on Shoal Hi\(.'r.

Etymology: Named for Wendy Conway a long time

field associate of the authors and an avid collector of

Chipola and Shoal River formation fossils.

Discussion: Epitonium with and without an umbilicus

and possessing smooth body whorls and no basal cord

were assigned to the subgenus Epitonium by Clench and

Turner (1951). Later researchers, including \Veil et al.

(1999) and Nakavama (2003) subdi\ided Epitonium with

smooth bodv whorls into a number of subgenera. For

example, those uith smooth bodv whorls, no umbilicus,

and peaked costae were assigned to the subgenus Hir-

toscala. while Epitoniuni with smooth body whorls,

peaked costae and a slit-like umbilicus were placed into

the subgenus Lamelliscala. Additionally, those with

smooth bodv whorls, no umbilicus, and thick costae were

assigned to the subgenus Nitidiscala.

Although probably in the minority, we find the need

for splitting out the genus Epitonium into so manv ad-

ditional subgenera based upon minor moiphological dif-

ferences probably countei^productive to the establish-

ment of a more realistic classification svstem. Clench and

Turner (1951) warned researchers about this problem

when they reported the difficulties de Bouiy experienced

with his attempts to split out different members of the

family. Rather than add to the confusion that exists with

this taxonomic group, we have reverted to using the

broader subgeneric name of Epitonium as defined by

Clench antl Turner (1951).

When compared to Recent species, non-eroded speci-

mens of Epitonium conwaiac (Figures 57-61) are most

similar to Epitonium luimphrcysii Kiener, 1838, which

ranges from Cape Cod Massachusetts south to Florida

(excluding the Florida Keys) and into the Gulf of Mexico

from Cape Romano to Texas. Fossil specimens of E.

luimplirci/.'iii have also been reported from upper Mi-

ocene deposits of the Entrerriense Formation of the

Chubut Pro\ince, Argentina (Bmnet, 1995). Both the

Shoal River Formation species and its Recent and fossil

counteipart have flattened costae which are variable in

width, both lack sculpturing on the body whorls, and

each species has a similar number of costae on the last

body whorl. The Shoal Ri\er Formation species differs

from E. hum])lireijsii by having more deeply impressed

sutures, more angular costae on the shoulder ol the bodv

whorls, and nnich smaller average size.

In eroded specimens of £. conwaiac (Figures 62-66),

the bodv whorls reveal a sculpture of Inroad spiral cords

most similar to Epitonium chainpioni Clench and
Turner, 1952, a rare epitoniid that inhabits intertidal and
near-shore waters from Cape Cod to North Carolina.

Both the Shoal Ri\er Formation form and E. cluimpioni

liaxc llattcned, cord-like costae which are variable in

Willi h and both have spiral sculpturing which consists of

numerous flattened spiral cords. The Shoal Ri\er For-

mation species, however, difters from E. chainpioni liy

having more deeply impressed sutures, a greati'r number
ol costae on the last bodv whorl ( 1 I vcisus S i>i' 9) and a
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Figures 57-66. Ejiitonitiin connaiae new species, 57-60. Apeitural, lateral, aliapertural, and basal \iews of liolotvpe UF 113894;

maximuin height 3.2 mm, maximum width 1.2 mm. 61. Magnified \iew of sculpture of teleoconch ot UF 113894. Scale bar = 0.7

mm. 62-65. .\pertural, lateral, abapertural. and basal views of parat^-pe UF 72.340; maximum height 4.2 mm, maximum width 2.0

mm. 61. Magnified \iew- of sculpture of teleoconch of UF 72340. Scale bar = 1.26 mm. UF 72340 is an eroded specimen figured

here to compare sculptural differences between it and unwoni holotype UF 113894.

greater angle between the spire and the outer sIiouldiTs

of the shell (.30° versus 20°).

Among fossil species, weU-preser\ed specimens of E.

conicaiae are most similar to Epitonhim boltoni Gardner,

1948. from the Pliocene Tar River deposits in North

Carolina. Like E. conwaiae, E. boltoni possesses smootli

spiral whorls, has thickened slightly raised costae and

lacks an umbilicus and basal cord. However, E. conwaiae

differs from £. boltoni b\' having more impressed su-

tures, more angular costae on the dorsal surflice of each

bod\- whorl and fewer numbers of costae on the last body

whorl (9 versus 12).
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The eroded form of E. conwaiac also bears some simi-

larities to Epitoniiiin alaqiiaense collected and descrilied

by Mansfield (1935) from the late Miocene strata ot

Vaughan Creek in Walton County, Florida. Gardner

(1947: 577) reported collecting a partial specimen from

Walton County from "a horizon that was slightly higher

than the typical Shoal River formation." These investiga-

tors were not able to locate Gardner's shell fragment but

were able to borrow Mansfield's holotype (USNM
373149) for comparative pui-poses (see Figures 67-68).

Unfortunately, the holotype was broken, which made the

comparative studv a bit more difficult than expected.

Nevertheless, examination ot the shells showed that E.

coiiioaiae differs in several ways from E. alaquaensc . Epi-

toniiiin coinvaiae is more slender than E. alaquaensc and

has 3.5 nuclear whorls versus 2.5 for E. alaquaensc and

the number axial ribs on the post-nuclear whorls on E.

conioaiae range from 7-9 while the number of axial ribs

on E. alaquaensc ranges from 9-12. Current evidence

suggests that tliat E. ahujuacnsc is not found in the

younger Shoal Hi\er Formation since none of the speci-

mens examined were similar to Mansfield's shell.

The eroded form of £. coinvaiae is also similar to the

iossil species Epitoniuni santodoinin^onuni Pilsbry,

1921, from the Pliocene beds of Santo Domingo (Do-

minican Republic) and Epitoniuin antillamni (de Boury,

1909) from Pliocene beds in 'Virginia and North Carolina

(Gardner, 194S) and Florida (Olsson and Harbison,

1953). Like E. conwaiac, both fossil Pliocene species pos-

sess numerous spiral cords on the body whorls, lack a

basal ridge, and both have low, well developed costae on

the body whorls which increase in width near the aper-

ture. Epitoniuni conwaiac differs from £. santodoinin-

gontiin by having fewer costae on the last body whorl (9

versus 18) and an absence of varices on the last whorl of

the shell. Epitoniuin antillannn differs from E. conwaiac

by possessing fewer varices (7-9 \ersus 10-13), fewer

teleoconch whorls (6 versus 8-9), thinner costae on the

body whorls, a thinner lip surrounding the aperture, and

a more acute spire angle (22° versus 30°). It should be

noted that E. antillannn is no longer considered a \alid

species. In 1909, de Boun* assigned the species antil-

lannn to the epitoniid Scalaiia tiirricula Sowerby, 1844.

However, the shell Sowerby (1844) described had al-

ready been named by d'Orbigny (1842) as Scalaria can-

deana. Subsequently, Clench and Turner (1952) rectified

de Boury's mistake by recognizing £, antillannn as Epi-

toniuin candeaninn. Of further note, the shell described

by Clench and Turner (1952) as E. candeaniini does not

fit the description of E. antillannn given by Gardnei'

(1948) and later listed by Olsson and Harbison (1953) in

their treatise on Pliocene Mollusca of Southern Fhnida.

According to Clench and Turner (1952), E. aindcaniini

lias thinner and more ninnerous costae (18-25 versus

10-13) on the body whorls than does the species de-

scribed by Gardner (1948) as E. antillannn. In all prob-

ability the Epitoniuni described by Gardner (1948) is a

new species. It is l)eyond the scope of this paper to rec-

tify this error and any effort to do sf) is being left to the

work of future investigators.

Epitoniuni lioeiieae new species

(Figures 69-73)

Description: Shell medivmi height, sturdy, turriculate;

3.5 smootli, glossy, protoconch whorls, 7.5 convex teleo-

conch whorls separated by deep suture. Spire angle 24°.

Eight to nine thin costae on last body whorl. Costae

sliglitly reflected backwards. At the whorl shoulder cos-

tae are slightly expanded and form a cusp-like node. Cos-

tae connected to one another at the suture, forming an

oblique angle to the shell's central axis. Extremely faint

spiral threads on glossy body whorls. No umbilicus. No
basal cord. Aperture subcwal. Outer lip of aperture thin

and reflected backwards.

Holotj'pe: USNM 5.34488, mirxinnnn height 8.8 mm,
nuLximum width 3.2 mm.

Type locality: Tenmile Creek 03 (CA017) (= Tulane

University localitv TU 546), Clarksville Quadrangle

USGS 7.5' Series (1945), Callioun County, Florida,

Chipola Formation.

Paratypes: USNM 534498, 1 shell, localit>- and forma-

tion same as holotype; UF 84579, protoconch missing

and aperture broken, Tenmile Creek 01 (CA002) (= Tu-

lane University locality TU 830), Clarksville Quadrangle

USGS 7.5' Series (1945), Calhoun County, Florida,

Ciiipola Formation; UF 101862, I shell, protoconch

missing and aperture broken, Tenmile Creek 13 (CA058)

(= Tulane University locality TU 1097), Clarksville

Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series' (1945), Calhoun County,

Florida, Chipola Formation; UF 99083, 1 shell, Chipola

23 (CA037) (= Tulane Universit\- locality TU 711),

Clarksville Quadrangle USGS 7.5'' Series (1945), Cal-

houn County, Florida, Chipola Formation; UF 94317, 2

shells, Chipola 13 (CA027) (= Tulane University locality

TU 458), Clarksville Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series

(1945), C:iIhoun Countv', Florida, ("hipola Formation.

Distribution: Epiloniiiin liociicac is a veiy common,
widely distributed species. It has been found at the t)'pe

localitv of Tenmile Creek as well as along Farlev Creek

and the (Chipola Ri\er.

Etymology: The species was naiiicd in honor ot Shir-

ley Hoerle, one of the pioneer researciiers of Chipola

Formation mollusks.

Discussion: Clench and Turner (1951) placed epito-

iiiids tliat possessed glossy whorls and extremely faint

spiial threads into the subgenus Epitonium . This classi-

lication has been retained with E. hocrlcae.

Among recent species E. hoeiieae is most similar to

Epitoniuni foliaccicostuin d'Orbignv, 1842, which inhab-

its offshore waters in tlie Caribltean and along Florida's

east coast. Both die Iossil species autl its l-!ecent coun-

terpart ha\'e glossy body whorls with laint spiral tlu'eads,

approximately the same number nl ccistac mi llic last

body whorl (8-9 versus 7-8), and a sliglilK icllected
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Figures 67-73. Epitonium alaqnacnsc Manstield. 1935. and Ejiitintiiiin liiu-iictic new species- 67-6S. EpHonitnn cihiLjuacnse,

apertural and abapeitural \ie\vs of holot^pe USNM 373149 shown for comparison to £. coinuaiac. 69-72. EpUoninin hoerleae;

apertural. lateral, abapertural. and basal \iews of holot\pe USNM 534488; miLximum height 8.8 mm. ni;L\iminii width 3.2 mm. 73.

Magnified \iew of sculpture ot teleoconch of USNM 534488. Scale bar = 0.95 mm.
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aperture lip. Epitoniiim lioeiieae ditiers irom the Recent

shell by having a greater number of nuclear whorls (3.5

versus 1.5), less elevated costae and a more slender bodv

configuration.

A comparison ot E. hoerleae with a number of fossil

species shows that it most closely resembles Epitonium

fargoi OLsson and Harbison, 1953, which was described

from tlie Plio-Pleistocene Caloosahatchee Formation of

south Florida as well as Epitonium proximus (de Boury,

1890) which was described from the earlv Pliocene of

France and the middle Pliocene of England (Harmer,

1920-1925). Both E. hoerleae and E. fargoi have convex,

glossy, body whorls, approximately the same number of

costae on the last body whorl (8 versus 9), the costae are

reflected backwards, and both have a small cusp-like

node on the upper shoulder. Epitonium hoerleae differs

from E. fargoi in that it has a more expanded reflected

outer lip, lacks a thickened cord on the inner lip, its

costae are thinner and more blade-like and the spire

angle in E. hoerleae is less acute (24° versus 20°) than its

Pliocene counterpart. The European species, £. proxi-

mus, differs from £. hoerleae in that it is larger and more
slender than its American counteq^art and has more \'a-

rices on the bodv whorl (11-13 versus 8-9).

Epitonium kallistos new species

(Figures 74-78)

Description: Shell small, turriculate; 3.5 smooth,

gloss\ , prutoconch whorls, 6.5 convex teleoconch whorls

separated by a deep suture. Six moderately thickened,

slightly recurv'ed costae on last body whorl. Spire angle

25°. Costae connected to one another at suture forming

an oblique angle with the central axis. Costae lack a cusp-

hke node on the shoulder of body whorl. Body whorls

smooth and glossy. No umbiHcus; basal cord absent. No
varices. Aperture suboval, lip slightK^ thickened and re-

ciu'\ed.

Holotype: UF 44614, maximum height 6.S

mum width 2.3 mm.
nnii, niiLxi-

Type Locality: Tenmile Creek 02 (CA003) (= Tulane

University locality TU 70), Altha West Quadrangle

uses 7.5' Series (1982), Calhoun County, Florida,

Chipola Formation.

Distribution: Epiiimium hallistos is knowai onlv from

the t\pc localitv.

Etymology: Name is derived from the Greek word
kallisto meaning most beautiful.

Di.scussion: Among Recent and fossil epitoniids, E.

kallisto.s is most similar to Epitonium unifasciatum (Sow-

erby, 1844), a species that today ranges from southern

Florida to the Lesser Antilles (Clench and Turner, 1951).

Epitonium unifasciatum has also been reported from the

upper Miocene deposits of the Entrerriense Formation

of Chubut Province, Argentina (Brunei, 1995). Like its

Recent and fossil countei-part, E kaltistos has smooth,

shiny, convex whorls, tlie aperture is subo\al, there is no

basal ridge, and the outer lip of the aperture is reflected

backwards. Epitonium kaUistos differs from E. unifascia-

tum by ha\ing fewer costae on the last body whorl (6

versus 7 - 9), a greater spire angle (25° versus 20°), more
deeply impressed sutures, and the costae on the body
whorls are more elevated.

Subgenus Gijroscala de Bouiv, 1887

Epitonium vokesae new species

(Figures 79-83)

Description: Shell small, turriculate; three smooth,

glossy, bulbous protoconch whorls, 5.5 moderately con-

vex teleoconch whorls. Suture moderately impressed.

Spire angle 27°. Eight to nine slightly raised, blade-like

costae on bodv whorl. Costae sinuous, not joined at su-

ture with costae on preceding whorl. Distinct, narrow,

basal ridge present. No varices. No umbilicus. Outer lip

missing.

Holotype: UF 113898, maximum height 4.3 mm,
UKiximuni width 1.6 mm.

Type Locality: Tenmile Creek 04 (CA020) (= Tulane

Universitv localitv TU 951), Clarksville Quadrangle

uses 7..5' Series (1945), Calhoun County, Florida,

Chipola Formation.

Paratypes: UF 114957, 1 shell, Tenmile Creek 03

(CA0r7) (= Tulane Univei'sity localit)' TU 546), Clarks-

ville Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series (1945), Calhoun
Counts-, Florida, Chipola Formation; LIE 99136, 1 shell,

spire missing, Chipola 23 (CA037) (= Tulane University

localit)' TU 711), Clarks\ille Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Se-

ries (1945), Calhoun County, Florida, Chipola Forma-

tion.

Di.slribution: Epitonium vokesae has only been col-

lected along Tenmile Creek and the Chipola River.

Etymology: Named in honor of Dr. Emily Yokes, a

leading researcher of the family Muricidae and a mentor

to the manv who have studied Chipola Formation fossils.

DLscussion: Epitonium of the subgenus Gijroscala

possess a smooth protoconch ot about three whorls, high

a_xial lamellae, gently convex smooth body whorls, a well

defined, thin basal cord and a thickened peristome (Kil-

burn, 1985).

Thiele (1929) and a number of other European work-

ers have made Gt/roseala subordinate to Cirsotrema.

Clench and Turner (1951) and Abbott (1974) retained de

Bouiy's (1887) taxonomic classification ot Gt/roscala as a

subgenus o^ Epitonium. Kilburn (1985) followed the lead

of Australian and Japanese malacologists and accorded

Gijroscala full generic status. According to Nakayama
(2003), the presence of a basal cord in Gijroscala justifies

raising this epitoniid to generic level. Once Gijroscala

was raised to tieneric status, a number of investitratoi's

suggested establishing subgenera. Kilburn, for example,

suggested hvo subgenera (Borcoscala and Circuloscala),

while Nakayama suggested three {Fragiliseala. Pomi-

scahi. and Ciniiloscala). .As nolcd earlier, Naka\ama al-
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Figures 74—S3. Epitoniiim kallistos new species and Epitunium cokcsac new species. 74-77. Epitoniitm kcillislos: apeitural. lateral,

abapertural. and basal \ie\vs of hoIot\pe UF 44614; maximum height 6.8 mm, maximum width 2. .3 mm. 78. Magnified \'iew of

sculpture of teleoconch of UF 44614. Scale bar = 0.81 mm. 79-82. Ejiitonium lokesac; apeitural, lateral, abapertural, and basal views

of holotxpe UF 113898; maximum height 4.3 nirn, maximum width 1.6 mm. 8.3. Magnified \iew of sculpture of teleoconch of UF
113898.' Scale bar = 0.37 mm.
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ready used Boreoscalo as a subgenus lor Cirsofrcma. To
further complicate the issue Weil et al. (1999) elevated

Gijmscala to the generic le\'el but avoided using an\'

subgenera. Until a more comprehensive study has been

done wdth Gi/roscala, we have decided to retain Gijro-

scala as a subgenus of Epifoniiim as suggested by de

Bouiy and retained by Clench and Turner.

Representatives of the subgeneric group Cijroscdhi

are not veiy common. There are three repoited living

species of the subgenus Gi/roscala in the western Atlan-

tic. Epitoniiim lameUosiim Lamarck, 1822, is lound from

Lake Worth, Florida, to the Lesser Antilles, as well as

from France to South Africa. Recently, Garcia (20f)2),

reported E. lamellosiim from the Indo-Pacilic to Califor-

nia. Epitoniiim nipicola Kurtz, 1860, is found Irom Pro\-

incetown, Massachusetts, in the Atlantic to the Te.xas

coast in the Gulf of Mexico, whereas Epitoniiim xcnicima

Melville and Standen, 1903, is a circum-global species

(Garcia, 2006). None of the Recent western Atlantic spe-

cies appear similar to the Chipola Formation species

which is much more slender, lacks \arices on the last

whorl, has lar fewer costae on the body whoi'ls, and pos-

sesses a veiy distinctive, bulbous protoconch.

There are three fossil species similar to E. vokesae.

One is Epitonium aciciiliim (H. C. Lea, 1843) which,

according to Campbell (1993), was misidentified bv
Gardner (1948) as E. pratti. The species comes from the

Pliocene Yorktown Formation in Virginia and North
Carolina as well as the Plio-Pleistocene Waccamaw For-

mation in North Carolina. Epihmiiim vohesae is more
slender than the \'irginia and North Carolina species. In

addition, it has far fewer costae on the body v^'horl (9

versus 16-25). The other two fossil species similar to E.

vokesae are an unnamed specimen from the Miocene
Chagres Formation of Panama (Woodring, 1959) and

Epitoniiim magnoliamim (Olsson, 1916) from die lower

to middle Pliocene deposits froiu North and South Caro-

lina and Georgia. Both the Chipola Formation and
Panama fossil species lack spiral sculpturing, ha\"e low

sinuous costae on the body whorls, and a suppressed

basal disk. The Chipola Formation species differs from

the Panama fossil in that it is much more slender and has

far fewer costae on the !:)ody whoi'l (9 versus 21). Epito-

nium vokesae is also a much more slender species than E.

maiiiKiliiniiiiii and lacks varices.
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ABSTRACT

We ha\e carried out a phxlogenetic analysis of a group of Indo-

Pacific species in the subfamily Turrinae (Swainson, LS40) us-

ing 12S mitochondrial ribosomal RNA gene sequences. Most of

die species analv^ed are conx'entionally assigned to one of three

genera. Turns Roding, 1798, Gcmiimla Weinkauff, 1875 or

Lophiotoma Casew 1904. The molecular analvsis re\ealed that

while the species of Tunis and CcmriuiJa analyzed in this study

comprise monoph\letic groups, the species presenth' assigned

to Lophiotoiua definiteh' do not constitute a monophyletic as-

semblage and can be separated into t\vo ven' distinctive groups

of species based on die molecular analysis. The species pres-

end\' designated as Lophiotoma ttujabasensis Olivera, 2004,

Lophiotoma panglaoensis Olivera, 2004, Lophiotoma indica

(Roding, 1798) and Lophiotoma bisai/a Olivera, 2004, are re-

lated to Lophiotoma (Uncdogemmula) unedo (Kiener, 1839 in

1834—80) b\' molecular criteria, and are clearly widely sepa-

rated from Tunis. Gemmula or Lophiotoma (as redefined). We
propose that Unedogcmuuila (MacNeil, 1960) be recognized as

a full genus; Uncdogcmmida uucdo (Kiener, 1839 in 1834-80)

is die t\pe species, and the species above are transferred from

Lophiotoma to UncdoocDinnda.

INTRODUCTIOX

X'enomous gastropods comprise tliree groups: tlie cone

snails, the auger snails or terebrids and tiie "turrids",

classically included in a single family, Turridae (H. Ad-

ams and A. Adams, 1S53): these families are generally

assigned to the superfamilv Conoidea (Ponder and

.Author for correspondence

Waren, 1988; Taylor. Kantor, mh\ Sysoew 1993). It has

been apparent for some time that the "turrids" comprise

the largest species group in the superfaniily (see for ex-

ample, Powell, 1966); however, the groundbreaking work

of Bouchet and co-workers (Bouchet et al., 2002;'2004)

in New Caledonia, has pnnaded e\adence that >90% of

Conoidean biodiversits' probabh' resides in the "turrids"

(broadly defined).

"Turrids" are pioblcmatic at all lexels: not onl\' are

they a megadiverse group (>10,000 species) with a large

fraction of species that remain undescribed, but the phy-

logenetic lelationships wthin the group are poorly un-

derstood. The number of different "turrid" genera that

have been proposed is >600; although in traditional mol-

luscan ta,\onomic work all turrids had been assigned to

the family Turridae, in most of the more recent system-

atic treatments, the group has been sjilit into 3-6 differ-

ent families (Taylor et al., 1993; Boucliet and Rocroi,

2005). However, some standard taxonomic treatments

retain the old nomenclature (see for example Kohn,

1998),

To coniplenn-nt our ongoing studv of tin'ritl \enoins

(see for example Watldns et al., 2006) we initiated a study

of "turrid" molecular phylogeny; the first results at the

generic level are reported below. The genus Tunis

Roding, 1798, is the nominate genus of the family Tur-

ridae, with Tunis babiihmia (Linnaeus, 1758) as the t\pe

species. This is an exclusively Inclo-pacitic genus. How-
ever, there has been inconsistency in the definition of

those genera which are traditionallv grouped together

with Tunis in the subfamily Turrinae. Two other groups

largely from tlie Indo-Pacific, Lophiotouui Weinkauff

1875, and Gcnunuhi Casey, 1904, are included in the
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.sul:)faniil\- hv most workers; in the western Atlantic and

eastern Pacific, the genus Poli/sfira Woodring, 1928, is

also thought to have a close affinity to Tunis (the type

species for these genera are Lopliiofoma acuta (Peny,

1811), Geminula hindsiana (Bern-, 1958) and Pohjstira

aJbida (Peny, 1811)). Additionallv, a number of other

groups (such as Turridrupa (Hedlev, 1922)) are regarded

as turrine by most workers.

A major motivation for these studies is to investigate

the toxin genes expressed in the venom ducts of

conoidean gastropods. Among the different groups of

turrids, we have initially concentrated on studving the

gene products expressed in the venom ducts of species in

the subfamily Turrinae, since they are larger and more
easily collected than are most other turrid groups. We
hope to correlate the gene families expressed in venom
ducts with the molecular phylogeny of the species ana-

lyzed. Thus, the molecular analvsis reported below has

focused on larger Indo-Pacitic species in the subfamily

Turrinae, e.g. Tunis. Lophiotoiiui and Gcmimda spp.

The data that we present below demonstrates that two

groups of species presently assigned to the genus

Lop]uotoma. which appear to be closelv related bv shell

moiphologx', pro\e to be unexpi'ctedlv di\"ergent when
evaluated by molecular criteiia and need to be placed in

different sieneia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Specimen Collection: Species analyzed in this stud\',

shown in Table f , were mosth' collected bv commercial

shell collectors in the Philippines, except for Poli/stira

albida (Peny, 1811), a generous gift of Drs. Estuardo

Lopez Vera and Ed Heimer, and Lophiotoma cciithifor-

mis (Powell, 1964), which was collected in Oahu, Hawaii.

Specimens of each were presened either in RNAlater®
(Ambion Inc., Tx) or 9.5% ethanol, and DNA extracted as

described below. In most cases, the digestive gland was

used as the source of DNA; however, for alcohol pre-

sei"ved specimens where the shell had not been cracked,

the digestive gland was often degraded, and DNA was

extracted from foot tissue.

Identification and sequencing of clones encoding 12S

mitochondrial rRNA gene segments: Genomic DNA was

prepared from tissue (-20 mg) from each tvu'rid species

using the Centra PUREGENE DNA isolation kit (Cen-

tra Systems, Minneapolis, MN) accorchng to tlie manu-
facturer's standard protocol. Genomic DNA from each

species (~10ng) was used as a template for polvmerase

chain reaction (PCR) with oligonucleotides correspond-

ing to 12S-I (5' TCC CAC CAG YCG CGG TTA ) and

12S-III (5' ACA CYC RCG GGG GAT GTG T) mito-

chondrial rRNA segments (Oliverio and Mariottini,

2001). The 5' and 3' primers included adapters GGAGA-
CAU and GGGAAAGU respectively for amiealing to tlie

cloning vector pNEB206A. Tlie PCR cycling profiles

were as follows; initial denaturation (95°C, 60s); followed

by 40 cycles of denatin-ation (95°G, 20s); annealing (55°C,

2bs) and exten.sion f72°C, .3()s). The PCA\ products were

Table 1. Ijist of species anahzed in this stucK'.

Specie.s ^(icaiitv

Lophiotoma acuta (Pern-.

1811)

Lophiotoma bisai/a" ()li\era,

2(104

Lophiotoma cvritliiforiiiis

(Powell, 1964)

Lophiotoma cingulifcra

(Lamarck, 1822)'

Lophiotoma indica'

(Roding, 1798)

Lophiotoma jickchi

(Wcinkauff, 1875)

Lophiotoma olatigocnsis

Oli\'era, 2002
"

Lophiotoma panglaocnsis'

Olixera, 2004
'

Lophiotoma pohpropa

(Helbling, 1779)

Lopliiotoma taijabascnsis'

Olivera, 2004

Lophiotoma unedo"

(Kiener, 1839 in

18.34-80)

Gcmmula speciosa (Reeve,

1843)

Gemmuhj diomcdca Powell,

1964

Gcmmuhi rosaiio Shikavna

and Havashi, 1977

Gciinimhi hsajoni Olivera,

2()0(:)

Gcuumda sogodeiisis

Olivera, 2005

Tunis gamonsii (Reeve,

1843)

Tunis grandis (Grav, 1833)

Tunis nonnandavidsoui

Olix era. 2000

Tunis babylonia (Linnaeus,

17.58)

Tunis spcctabihs (Reeve,

1S43)

Tunis totiphtjUis Olixrra,

2000

Pohjstira aJbida (Fenv,

ISll)

DiiUiii regius (Halse and

Murakami, 1970)

Buenaxista, Marinduqne,

Philippines

Batangas, Philippines

Oahu, Hawaii

Cawoy, Olango Island,

Philippines

AligNvay Is. Dipolog,

Philippines

Cawov, Olango Island,

Philippines

Cawoy, Olango Island,

Philippines

Panglad Is. Bohol, Philippines

Bataan, l.u/on. Philippines

Sogod, CeLiu, Philippines

Panglao Is. Bohol, Philippines

Batanu;as, Philippines

Sogod, Cebu, Philippines

Sogod, Cehu, Philippines

Sogod, Cebu, Philippines

Sogod, Cebu, Philippines

Cawoy, Olango Island,

Pliilippines

Sogod, Cehu. Philippines

Sogod, Cebu, Philippines

Cawoy, Olango Island,

Philippines

Cawoy, Olango Island,

Philippines

Cawov, Olango Island,

Philippines

Ba\' ot C;anipeche, Mexico

Panglao Is., Bohol,

Philippines

° These species arc proposed to Ije transferrctl Iroui

Lophiolonui to Uui'<hig(iuuuihi (see text).

pniilied using the PiueLink PGR Product Purification

Kil (hi\itrogen Life Technologies, Carlsbad, California)

lollowing the manulacturer's suggested protocol. The
eluted DNA fragments were digested with uracil specific

excision reagent, annealed to pNEB206A \ector

(USER'M Friendly Cloning kit. Xi'w England BioLabs,

hic, Hexcilv, Vlassachusetts) and llic I'esulting products

1 1 ans lorn led into cum pel en I 1)1 I5(v cells (Sam brook and
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Russell, 2001). Plasmitl DXAs \\'ere isolated Iroiii aiii[)i-

cillin resistant colonies and the nucleic acid sequencc-s of

the inserts determined using ABI DNA serjuencer with

ABI Big D\e chemistn- (Foster Cit)-, CA). DNA se-

quences ha\e lieen submitted to Gen Bank and the

accession numbers are: EF467333, EF4673334,
EF467335. EF467336, EF467337, EF46' 38,

EF467339, EF467340, EF467341, EF467342,
EF467343. EF467344, EF467345. EF467346,
EF467347. EF46734S, EF467349, EF4673.50,
EF467351, EF467352, EF467353, EF467354,
EF467355, and EF467356.

Sequence Anahsis: Nucleic acid sequences (the long-

est of which had 593 nucleotides) were aligned manually

using MEGA version 3.1 (Kumar, 2004). One tree was

created Irom two independent nms using the software

program MrBa)-es (Huelsenbeck, 2001; Ronquist, 2003).

5,000,000 trees were made in each ran, 50,000 of which

were sa\ed. Two hundred and lifts' of each of those

50,000 were also discarded as burn-in. Each run had four

chains (one cold and three heated). The two independent

nms ^^'ere combined into a single tree where branches

were presen'ed it the\' \\'ere found in 70% or more ot

those trees not discarded. The standard deviation after

5.000.000 generations was 2.401 x 10"'^. A general time

re\'ersible (GTR) model was used, with the rate variation

oi some sites kept invariable and the remaining rates

drawn from a gamma distribution. The other tree was

created using the software program PHYML (Guindon.

2003). A thousand trees were obtained usina; non-

parametric bootstrap analysis and combined into a single

tree where branches were presen'ed if they were found

m 70% or more of the given trees. A GTR model was

used, with die base frequency estimates iound empiri-

call\- and the proportion of im^ariable sites estimated.

Four substitution rates were used, with the gamma dis-

tribution parameter estimated.

RESULTS .\ND DISCUSSION

PCR Amplification of 12S Sequencing: Tlie se-

quences of 12S rDN.A. from 23 species in the subfamiK-

Tuninae (see Table 1) were obtained as described above.

The 12S sequence of a Diillia species, Drillia rcgiiis

(Habe and Murakami, 1970), was used as the outgroup

for die ph\"logenetic analysis. The sequences obtained

are shown in Table 2; these were ahgned for maximal

o\erlap.

Phylogenetic Analysis: A ph\logenetic tree, shown
in Figure 1. was constnicted as described under Meth-

ods. The species that are presently assigned to t\vo of the

major turrine genera, Tunis and Gemmula, appear as

monoph\"letic clades in the ph\iogenetic tree obtained

through Ba\'esian mediods. Howexer, the Lophiotoma

species analyzed clearly split into two distinct, well-

separated groups.

Thus, die species presenth" assigned to Lophiotoma

analyzed in this stud\' do not appear to constitute a

niono[)h\letic assemblage. A large separation is found

between t^vo groups of Lophiotoma species; one group

includes Lophiotoma tincclo (Kiener, 1S39 in 1834—80),

Lophiotoma taijaba.seusis Olivera, 2004, Lophiotoma
panghiocnsis Olivera, 2004, Lophiotoma indica (Roding,

1798), and Lophiotoma hisai/a Olivera, 2004. These spe-

cies appear to lie much more divergent from the Tunis

and Gemmula branches than the other group of

Lopluofoma. which includes the type species of

LopIii<iloma. Lophiotouta acuta (Pern-, 1811),- the latter

comprises two sub-branches, one lirancli including spe-

cies such as Lopliiotoina cinguhfcra (Lamarck, 1822),

assigned by many svstematists to the subgenus Xcuuro-

tunis Iredale, 1929, which is regarded as a separate ge-

nus by some w(.)rkers (Powell, 1966).

Generic Classification and Nomenclature: Tlie un-

expected ph\'k)genetic separation between t^vo groups of

species conventionally assigned to the genus
Lophiotoma, makes the present assignment of these spe-

cies into the conventional Indo-Pacific turrine genera,

Tunis, Lopljiotoma, and Gemmula inconsistent with the

phvlogenetic tree shown in Figiu'e 2. One potential so-

lution would be to lump these Indo-Pacific genera to-

gether under one genus, Tunis, and use subgeneric des-

ignations for each large tlade of species (this might be

called tlie "Couus alternative"; the major group of Indo-

Pacific Turrinae comprise a ph\logenetic branch that

does not appear to be more divergent bv molecular cri-

teria than is the divergence witliin the species presently

assigned to the genus Conus: Espiritu, 2001). Although

this alternative may have some merit, the substantial ht-

erature referring to species in the traditional genera Tur-

ns. Geiumula, and Lophiotoma (including a significant

paleontological component of the research literature)

would make tliis a radical (and probably impractical) al-

ternative.

Because Lopliiotoma acuta is the designated tsqie spe-

cies for the genus Lophiotoma. the species presently in

Lophiotoma that are in tlie branch not including L. acuta

require a new generic designation. There are two ge-

neric/subgeneric designations potentialh^ axailalile for

the group. One is a name proposed originally by Powell,

Lophiotunis Powell, 1964; Powell envisioned Lo/j/n'ofi/r-

ris as a genus allied to Lopliiotoma with Lophiotoma

iiidiea (Rochng, 1798) as type. Lophiotunis was set up

specifically for forms that have blunt paucispiral proto-

conchs; since most of the species in this clade have po-

lyg\rate (multispiral) protoconchs, Lophiotunis does not

seem to be an appropriate taxonomic designation (see

Powell, 1964, for a discussion of differences in proto-

conch moi-phology).

The other available generic name for this gi'oup of

species (which w-ould ha\e prioritsO is Unedogemmuhi
MacNeil 1960: as originally proposed, Unedogemmiila

was a separate genus, with Undogcmmula unedo (Kiener,

1839 in 1834-^80) as t>qie. However, Powell relegatetl

Uuedoiiemmula to be a subgenus of Gcmmuhi. Subse-
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.,„<ip"y'^/

^entmula

*Lophioloma unedo

Figure 1. Plnlogenetic tree oi species listed in Table 1. A tree based on 12S rDNA sequences was constmcted (see Methods).

Species from tliree Indo-Pacific families in the subfamily Turrinae were analyzed (Tunis. Geminula. Lophiotoma) . In addition, one

Atlantic species, Polystira albida and a species in the subfamily Drillinae (or Clavinae), Drillia regius were included. Note that the

species oiLophiotoma are spUt into two widely separated groups. As discussed in the text, species marked by an asterisk are proposed

to be moved to another genus. Lophiotoma jickelii and Tiirris graruUs aie non-standard taxomomic assignments for the figured

specimens: these are widely regarded as synonymous to Lophioldiini (inila and Turris crispa. respectively (see Powell, 1964).

Howe\"er. the molecular data clearh- separates Lophiotoma acuta and Lophiotoma jickdii. and the hpe of Turris crispa is sufficiently

di\"ergent from the form shown that using Turris grandis seems a preferable name for this species.

quentiw Kilbum (1983) suggested that based on general

shell morphologv", Unedogemmida seems much closer to

species traditionalK- assigned to Lophiotoma , and that it

should more appropriately be regarded as a subgenus of

Lophiotoma; tliis suggestion has been adopted in most of

the recent taxonomic treatments of turrine genera.

The molecular results reported above demonstrate

tliat Unedogemmnia unedo is indeed closely related to

some of die species most ta.xonomists presentl)' include

in Lophiotoma . (such as Lophiotoma indica, Lophiotoma
hisaija. -And Lophiotoma tai/abasensis). Furthermore, the

molecular anaKsis clearlv shows that there is no justifi-

cation for designating Unedogemmtda as a subgenus of

either Gemimda or Lophiotoma, since Unedogemmtda
unedo is in a veiy divergent liranch of the phylogenetic

tree. Thus, our results support the original designation of

Unedogemnuda as a lull genus, although the species

comprising the genus need to be somewhat redefined.

Unedogemnuda unedo is the type species, and the larger,

strongly maculated forms previously assigned to

Lophiotoma (such as Lophiotoma indica, Lophiotoma

tayabasensis. and Lophiotoma bisai/a) are transferred to

Unedogeinmula from Lophiotoma. A recent analysis of

Philippine forms related to these species, clarifying the

relationships behveen these forms and the Unedogem-

nuda unedo group, was recenth published (Olivera,
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^^— Drillia regius
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Unedogemmula tayabasensis
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Unedogemmula unedo ^^^^^^^^^

' Unedogemmula indica «=:;

Unedogemmula bisaya .^e^— Turris normandavidsoni !&^

——^ Turris garnonsii «*ss^^JBi3^3S*;

——— Turris grandis

Turris babylonia -®S^?^^^^b»

—

r

100 1-

Turris spectabilis =^'

86

83

Turris totiphyllis ^A

Gemmula diomedea —

- Gemmula sogodensis

Gemmula speciosa

100

Gemmula lisajoni ««^|™i

Gemmula rosario

100
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— Lophiotoma polytropa

Lophiotoma jickelii ~^^^^^Si^
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Lophiotoma olangoensis ^i^iSIKlW^
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Lophiotoma cerithiformis i^

Lophiotoma cingulifera ^S^gggSi^
0.1 expected substitutions per site

Figure 2. The phvlogenetic- tree m Figure i is re-plotted, except that the confidence limit.s are included (calculated after 10 million

generations). Note that all the major groups are highly supported; as is explained in the discussion, one of the groups iormerlv

assigned to Lophiotoma is now regarded as a full genus, Unedogemmula, widi Unedogemmula unedo as type species: thus, in this

figure, these species (still labeled Lophiotoma in Figure 1) are designated as Unedog uda ;pp.

2004); it seems likely that all of tlie species level taxa

treated in that work are properly placed in the genus

Unedogemmula. as redefined below, although this should

be verified liv obtaining molecular data for those species.

Genus Unedogcniinula MacNeil, 1960

Description: .Shell large, 3(Vl().5iniii, iusifonii with

tall spire, long, straight, anterior canal unnotched. Pro-

toconch variable, from blunt paucispiral to multispiral,

often with the transitional part ol the l;iiAal shell deco-

rated with brephic axials or axiallv coslale whoils. Sinus

is peripheral, deep, antl narrow at the termination of the

sinus rib.

Remarks: Tlie genus has sliell iiiciipli()l()g\ with strong

similarities to Lophiotoiiui: most species have a smooth

peripheral keel but, in some species, there are distinct

peripheral granulations. In other species, these granula-

tions continue to the bodv whorl, but these tend toward

(jl)solescence in most forms. In contrast to Lophiotoma,

the peripheral keel does not consist of two raised cords at

the edges with a depresst'd ai'ea in thi' center; r;itlier, in
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some forms, there is a single smooth rib cxhihiting a

\ariable le\el of peripheral granulation.

In order to test the \erac'it\' of the proposals liased on

the Bavesian anal^•sis and outlined abo\'e, a seeond ap-

proach to tlie phxlogenetic anaKsis of the sequences was

also carried out. A Maxinnun Likelihood method was

empIo\ed as described under Methods. The results of

this analxsis are shown in Figure 3. The separation of tlic

species described above original]\ in Lophiotoma into

two distinct groups is stronglx supported using this anaK-

sis. Thus, both methods support raising Uncdo<icini}iiil(i

to a fidl genus, as described abo\e. The analxses ditiei',

howe\'er, in the results with Goiitiuihi- the inaxiinuni

llkchliood method tloes not group all of the species ana-

K'zed into a single monophyletic clade, but into two

groups of species. Thus, gi\'en this discrepancy between

the two methods, the monophyly of Gcinmula clearly

requires lurtlicr investigation.

A brief sunnnaiy of a proposed rex-ision of Indo-Pacific

genera in the subfamily Turrinae is given in Talile III.

The cladogram in Figures 2 and 3 give support to Tunis

and Uiu'clogcnimiila. However, Lophiotatnn (redefined

to exclude the species transferred to Vnedogemmula) has

t^\ o l^i-anches, both strongK' supported; the conjoining of

the Ijranches has less dian 90% support in the Bayesian

anaK'sis, and is not supported aboxe the cutoff level

97

87

Drillia regiiis

Polystira albida

— Vnedogeinmula pattglaoensis

• Unedogemntula tayabasensis

Unedogemmula unedo

=—— Unedogemmula indica

Unedogemmula bisaya—= Turris normandavidsoni84

72

85

99

97

Turris garnonsii

Turris grandis

Turris babylonia

100 1_

Turris spectabilis

Turris totiphyllis

84
Gemmula diomedea

Gemmula sogodensis

Gemmula speciosa

100
Gemmula lisajoni

Gemmula rosario

95

Lophiotoma polytropa

— Lophiotoma jickelii

——— Lophiotoma acuta97

98

100 1

~~'-

i—^ Lonhii

Lophiotoma olangoensis

Lophiotoma cerithiformis

Lophiotoma cinguUfera

Figure 3. Phvlogenetic tree of species listed in Table 1. This tree was made using the same sequence alignment as that used ior

the tree in Figure 1, ]:)ut was constnicted using the PHYML software program.
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(70%) in the Maxiinuin Likelihood analvsis. Given tliese

data, the solution would be to split Lojihiotoma into two

separate genera, Lophiotoina and Xcnitrotiini,^. We teel

that at this time the more consei-vative approach ot re-

taining the genus Lophlotoma, and dividing it into two

subgenera, Lophiotoina (s.s.) and Xeniirotunis (with

Lopliiofoiua {Lophiotoina) acuta and Lophiotonia {Xe-

nuroturria) cingulifera as tvpes, respectively) is preier-

able until a wider range of species has been analyzed.

There are a number oi species (presently in Lophiotonia)

that are problematic to assign (such as Lophiotonia riith-

veniana (Mehdll, 1923)), and we believe that a molecular

analysis of these forms needs to be carried out before we
fully understand the relationship between Lophiotonia

(s.s.) and Xemirotiirris. It may well turn out that, when
the analysis is completed, the separation between the two

branches {Lophiotonia and Xenuroturris) will be defini-

tive; at that point, separating the two groups ot species

into different genera will be justified.

The major conclusion from this work is that

Unedogemnuda should be recognized as a full genus, and

is a sister group to the major branch that includes Tunis,

Gcinnnda. and LopJiiofoina (as redefined).
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ABSTRACT

The present stud\" describes the egg deposition, embiyonic and

lan;il de\elopment, and reproductive beha\ioral traits of the

South American dorid nudibrancli Doris fontainei d'Oi^bigny,

1S35, obserxed in laboraton' under controlled conditions. Be-

haxior during copulation and spawiiing was recorded using a

digital \ideo camera. Copulation and spawning lasted 2—4 h and

22-23 h, respectively. The spawned mass reached LSO m in

length and was coiled in a counter-clockwise direction from the

centre witli one edge affixed to the substrate. The ribbon con-

tained numerous small capsules, each having 2-4 eggs of about

86 |j.m in diameter. Intracapsular egg development lasted

about 14 davs at 14.5°C. culminating widi the release of up to

1.2.5 million \eliger lanae per egg mass. The new veliger lanae

sho\\ed incipient de\elopment of the foot and a relati\el\' small

protoconch (ca. 158 |J.m), iirdicating they enter a planktotrophic

phase. A comparison widi odier nudibranchs, and particularly

with dorids, suggests tliat D. fontainei has an annual cycle

whose egg mass fits a morphological pattern typical of the fam-

Ov. The characteristics of its encapsulated development show it

is one of the most fecund species among those having tliis

pattern, which also explains, in part, its geographical dispersion

from Peru in the Pacific to northern Argentina in the Atlantic.

Additional Krijwords: Nudibranchia, reproductive behavior,

multiple embryos, planktotrophic de\elopment

IXTRODUCTIOX

An interesting characteristic of nudibranch gastropods is

tlieir capacity to produce conspicuous and delicate egg

masses, which can he oljtained in laboraton- through ad-

equate maintenance oi adult individuals. The pattern of

earlv development of these egg deposits is a basic trait in

^ .A.udior for correspondence

the lile liistories ot the different species. These patterns,

which can be determined through obsenations under

controlled conditions, may also provide new elements to

better tv[:)ify and distinguish species vvliose tiLxonomic

status is still debated.

Hurst (1967) has grouped the egg deposits of opistho-

branchs into three moiphological types in accordance

with the moiphologv of the ribbon, mode of attachment,

and alignment of the capsules. However, Thompson
(1967) defined three developmental larval strategies:

planktotrophy, lecithotrophy, and direct development.

Although tliere is general knowledge about egg depo-

sition and definition of some developmental parameters

for different species worldwide, tlie reproductive biology

of the rich and diverse nudiliranch assemblages inhabit-

ing the coasts of South America is still poorlv' knovvii.

Doris fontainei d'Orbignv, 1835, is a widely distributed

and common nudibranch from the South American

coast. This sea slug inhabits the extensive littoral fringe of

the SE Pacific (Peru and Chile), spanning the entire

Vlagellanic region, to latitude 3S°S in noitheni Argen-

tina, following cold Antarctic currents to depths of 70 ni

(Muniain et al., 1991: Muniain, 1997; Schrodl, 1997a, b;

2000). As with other dorids occurring along this stretch

of coastline, D. fontainei has been subjected to several taxo-

nomic revisions, including a recent re-assignment based

on detailed anatomical studies (\'aldes and Muniain,

2002).

An exploratoiy sampling for nudibranchs on the coast

near V'aldivia, Chile (40°S), allowetl us to collect and

maintain living specimens of D. fontainei in the labora-

tory and observe their reproductive behavior, including

copulation, spawning, some aspects of individuals behav-

ior after completion of egg deposition, and plank-

totrophic lanal stage.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

A total of six specimens ot Doris fontdiiici were collected

from Los Molinos (4()°S'), \'aldi\ia. (Cliile), b\ scuba cli\-

ing to depths of 3-6 m from 4-16 March 2001. The water

temperature at the sampling site was 14—15°C. To obtain

information on the copulaton* and reproducti\e behaxior

of Doris fontainci, the specimens were maintained in

aquaria containing aerated seawater at approximately

14.5°C, at the Zoologicid Institute of the Uni\ersidad

Austral de C'hile, Valdixia. Egg masses deposited on the

aqiuiriiun walls were cidtured in the original container

without dislodging the egg mass. Routine isothermal

seawater changes \\'ere made daily with water filtered to

1 |jLm. Egg de\elopment was monitored until hatching.

Egg samples were presened in 6% formahn in seawater

for further microscopic studies, which included counting

and measuring the capsules and the eggs and embnos
contained inside them. Most of the information pre-

sented in this study was recorded by photography and

digital \ideo during maintenance of living indi\'iduiils.

Complementan" obsen-ations were made using pre-

served material. \'oucher material was deposited in the

Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales "Bernarilino

Ri\-ada\ia" under accession nvunber MACN 36542.

Egg deposits were described from macroscopic obser-

vations as well as using a Zeiss Axiostar stereoscopic mi-

croscope equipped with a digital camera and imaging

software at Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales

"Bernardino Rixadavia". The number of eggs per capsule

were determined using repeated counts in randomlv

chosen locations throughout of the egg ribbon. De\elop-

ment was obsen'ed under microscope and each develop-

mental stage Olustrated, particularly that of the troco-

phore and middle xeliger; mean numbers of embn'os per

capsule, and their size relation to the size ot the capsule

were calculated. Capsular volume (V) was determined

(in |xm'^) based on measurements of capsular length and
wadth, assuming that the depth axis was equivalent to the

width axis. The radii (rj, r^. rg), and the volume was

calculated using; the formula:

y = 4/3-77 X r, X r.-, X r.

Sixt\" capsules previousK' separated in groups according

to die number of embryos thev contained were randomly

extracted from die gelatinous matrix and measured as

mentioned above.

The diameters of 40 eggs at the unsegmented zygote

stage were measured. Descriptions of the development

included diree embrxonic stages: trochophore, middle to

advanced \eliger, and pre-hatching veliger; each stage

was photographed and measured (n = 30). The total

number of eggs in a deposit was estimated indirectly by

counting egg capsules in two different 5 mm-wide seg-

ments of the egg ribbon. For this puqjose representati\'e

segments of the ribbon wx^re isolated bv cutting them
with a scissor and caretullv extracting indi\iclual capsules

from the gelatinous matixx of each segment. The mean
mnnber of eggs per cm of egg ribbon was determined,

and the total number of eggs in the deposit was calcu-

lated based on the length of the entire ribbon. The rib-

bon length was determined by measuring the length of

its unattached free edge from the photographic images,

taking into account the photo scale. The approximate

number of embrvos in the egg ribbon was estimated

multiplving the number of egg capsules by tlie average

mnnber of embiyos they contained; the total number of

embryos was estimated following the same procedure as

for eggs. The development period was determined in an

egg deposit maintained under controlled temperature,

and was considered to start at egg deposition and finish

at the initiation of hatching. Recently hatched lai-vae

were obsen'ed under stereoscopic microscope.

RESULTS

Copulatoiy and Spawning Behavior: Copulation

and post-copulation liehavior of two of the sLx speci-

mens collected and maintained in aquaria was obsen'ed

(Figures 1-8). During copulation, nudibranchs had the

right sides in contact at the level of the genital openings,

with the heads in opposite directions (Figure 1). Copu-
lation lasted between 2 and 4 liovu's, with the animals in

total contact; penises were not visible because they were

obscuretl In the mantle, although there was a conspicu-

ous penial papilla, as described bv Mmiiain et al. (1991)

and Valdes and Muniain (2002). One individual of 76.2

nun in length began to spawn in a counter-clockwise

du-ection (sinistral) at 16:00 h on 13 Mar. 2001 and fin-

ished at 15:00 li on 14 Mar. 2001 (23 h) at a temperature

of 14.7°C. During spawiiing, movement was ven- slow,

with the rhinophores contracted within the sheaths and

the branchial tuft exposed but motionless. Folloxving

deposition of the egg mass in the center of the aquarium,

the nudibranch slowly moved to one side. A second

specimen, 64 mm in length, began to spawii t\vo hours

after collection on 16 Mar. 2001, showing sinistral ovi-

position, and terminated at 11:00 on 17 Mar. 2001, after

a total spawning time of 22 h (Figure 2). Following com-

plete spawning, the slug remained almost immobile,

contracting and completeK' in\aginating \en- slowK, with

only the posterior portion of the foot adliered to the

Figures 1-8. Doris fontainei d' Orbignx, 1835, reproductive behaxiour captured f}cjiii digital \ideo. L Copulation maintained in

aquaria. Scale bar = 1 cm. 2-3. Specimens showing sinistral oviposition (counter-clockwise direction). Scale bars: Figure 2 = 1 cm;

Figure 3 = 1.5 cm. 4. Detail of the post-spawned behaxior. Scale bar = 1 cm. 5. After half and hour immobile, tlie nudibranch slowK-

returning to a nonnal position. Scale bar = 0.5 mm. 6. Detail of rhinophores and gills exposed again. Scale bar = 1 cm. 7. IDetail ol

the free border and scattered spaces of the spiral ribbon. Scale bar = 2 cm. 8. Complete spawn, specimen (64 irim). Scale bar = 1.5

cm. Abbre\iations: gi, gills: ma, mantle; mo, mouth; ri, rhinophores; fo, foot.
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Figures 9-13. Doris foiiftiiiici d' Orhignv, IS.3.5. 9-12. Details of the ovoidal capsule witli 2 and 3 eggs. The volume of the capsule

increases with the number ol embiyos, 3 embn-os is the most common mnnber. Scale bar = 4.5 jxm. 13. Hatching planktotrophic

lawa, right lateral xdew. T)'pical coiled shell (type 1, Thompson, 1961). Scale bar = 2.5 |jim. Ablireviations: int, intestine; op,

operculum: nn, retractor muscle; sc, statocyst; v, velum.

sub.strate (Fissures 3, 4). The x'entral surface ot the

mantle completely covered the organism, which raised so

as to show the anterior portion of the loot. The nudi-

branch remained in this position for about halt an houi'

(Figure 5), slowly returning to a normal position, extend-

ing the rhinophores, unrolling tlie mantle, and slowlv

crawling awav Irom the egg deposit (Figure 6). This be-

havior was completely recorded with chgital video Irom

11;00 to 12:10 hrs on 17 Mar. 2001 (Figure 8).

Egg Mass and Lai^val Development: Tlie egg mass

formed a spiral ribbon ol concentric rings consisting oi

five to seven revolutions around a central point (Figures

3, 8). The free border of the ribbon was undulated, un-

like the attached border, which was straight (Figure 7).

The imdulations of the free border coincided with con-

centric rings of the ribbon. Both the egg deposits ob-

tained in the laboraton' and those collectetl in the lield

were pink. The latter were tspically positioned under

rocks or in shaded areas.

The egg mass exhibited some mucous areas without

egg capsules (Figure 7). The egg capsules were arranged

linearly along the spiral ribbon, and were joined by a fine

cord (chalaza) that served to maintain the spiral coniigu-

ration. Randomly scattered spaces without capsules oc-

cin-red in the egg ribbon and in its different median

portions. The egg deposit from the 64-mrn specimen was

formed in six revolutions around the center, with a maxi-

mum diameter of 10 cm; it was 13.4 mm in height, and

an estimated 1.8 m in length (Figure 8).

Mean egg diameter was 86.5 ± 4.7 |jLm. The capsules

contained multiple embiyos, although single embiyos
appeared occasionally. The number ol embiyos in cap-

sules ranged from 2 to 5, 3 embiyos being clearly the

most common number (Figures 9-12). The first count

based on 338 capsules, containing trochophores, gave an

average numiier oi 3 embrs'os per capsule. A second

count, of 3fi] capsules (containing intermediate veligers),

pi'oduced an average niuriber ot 3.18 embiTOS per cap-

sule. The average of the 2 counts was about 3.1 embiyos

per capsule.

The capsules tended to he oxoid, exliibiting some
more irregular shapes when cro\\'ded. The \'olume of an

egg capsule increased with the number of embiyos it

contained (Figures 9, 11). As expected, the eggs demon-
strated t\pical spiral clea\age. Measurements of the

ditferent stages were as follows: trochophore = 99.35 ±

5.5 fj.m (n = 20), advanced encapsulated veliger = 116.25 ±

12.55 [o-m (n = 20), and hatched veliger \ar\-a = 158.1 ±

7.16 jjLui (n = 10). Hatching of typical 1\ planktotrophic

veligers began 14 days after incubation, at an average

temperature of 14.5°C. These veligers measured a mean
ot 150 |jLm (n = 20) in prostomial length, with the pro-

toconch sinistralK' coiled, with 'V-i to 1 wliorl at hatching.

At hatching, the lan'ae had no eyes nor propodium iii-

diment, although the velum, x'elar retractor muscle, lar-

\;il kidne\, nephrocvsts, operculum, and cephalopedal

alimentaiy apparatus were developed (Figure 13).

The total number of lar\'ae released from the egg mass

was estimated indirectly through obsei"vations under

controlled conditions. Microscope-aided counts carried

out on 2 transects ot the egg ribbon sfiowed an average

ot 2236 egg capsules per cm. \'\'ith an estimated length of

ca. 1.8 m (indicated above), the entire egg deposit con-

tained about 402480 capsules, and with the aI)o\'e esti-

mate of 3.1 embiyos per capsule, the entire egg deposit

contained about 1.25 million embiyos, resulting in the

same number ot developed planktotrophic veliger lan'ae

a few days later.

DISCU.SSION

The present stud) ilescribes some of die traits that typify

I lie hfe history of D. fontaiiwi. specifically in regard to its

reprndnclJM' pallcrn Its relatively large body size sug-
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gested n priori tliat the species would lia\e an annual

c\cle, with one generation per year, and the spawning

characteristics fell into Class A, following the classifica-

tion and coiTesponding attributes ol dorid nudil)ranchs

provided In Hurst (1967).

The characteristics of the encapsulated development

described in the present stud\' agree with the embryonic

de\'elopmental pattern obsened in most of the Dorida-

cea, based on information summarized by Thompson
(1967) that tx'pifies the three basic developmental stages

obsened in that group of nudibranchs. The embnonic
development obsened in D. fontaiiwi tits T\pe-1 pattern

of this scheme. Free planktotrophic lanae are released at

hatching, there are multiple relativelv small embiyos per

capsule, and the period of embn onic dex'elopmcnt lead-

ing to hatching oi weakl\- dexeloped \eliger lanae is

comparati\elv short.

Based on information on related species (Thompson,

1958; 1967; Strathmann, 1987; Goddard, 2005) most

dorids with planktonic life c\cles ha\'e eggs ranging be-

tween 60 and 130 |xm in size, man\' of which are in the

70-90 |j.m range, in agreement with values found for D.

foiitainei. There is ;ilso agreement in die number of em-
bn-os produced per spawiiing, with values as high as

se\"eral hundred thousand embryos per spavxnring in the

most fecund species, such as Acanthodoris pilosa (Abild-

gaard. 1789) and Archicloris pscmloarous (Rapp, 1827)

(both re\iewed h\ Thompson. 1967). AccordingK, D.

fontainci is a highly fecund dorid, given that it produces

aver a million eggs per spawning. This notably exceeds

die numbers reported for other species in the group; the

closest sjjecies is A. pseudoorgus, which spawais 645000

eggs (Colgan, 1914, cited in Thompson, 1967). The du-

ration of embry^onic development (pre-hatching) in

planktotrophic species can be as short as 6 to 10 davs,

and rareK' exceeds one month (Thompson, 1967). The
development period of 15 da\s found for D. jontuiiici

falls within the range expected for dorids with plank-

totrophic de\elopment. Another trait coinciding with the

T\pe-1 pattern of de\elopment are the characteiistics

and degree of development of the veliger Ian ae hatched

from tlie egg deposits of D. fontainci. As Thompson
(1967) and Todd et al. (2001) mentioned for species

sliowing tliis pattern. t\pical characteristics include ab-

sence of e\"es or propodial loidiment, but presence of a

developed \elum, retractor muscle, lan-al kichiev, oper-

culum, and cephalopedal digestive system, which were

die most notable traits obsened b\' ns.

Based on obsenations of lecithotrophic dorids of

tire genera Adalaria. Dendronotus, Discodoris, Tritonia

(Thompson. 1958; 1961; 1962; 1976; Gohar and
Abul-Ela. 1959: Roginsky, 1962; Todd, 1979) and of the

direct-developing species Cadlina laevis Linnaeus, 1767

(Roginskw 1962; Thompson, 1967), the eggs are 200 and

400 |jLm in size, respectively, and the total number of

embn OS per spawn is clearh- lower (aprox. 15000 to

50000), reacliing only a few hundreds in species with

direct dexelopment.

As indicated above, it is clear that D. jontainei has

multiple embryos per egg capsule, but given the lack of

information, we do not know if this condition is common
within Doridacea, although Thompson (1967) mentions

it as a fre(|uent characteristic among the opisthobranchs

that have planktotrophic lan'ae and Type-1 develop-

ment. Among the studies of reproductive aspects in other

species of Magellanic opisthobranchs, the presence of

multiple enibnos was noted in the saccoglossan Ehjsia

patagonia Muniain and Ortea, 1997, which completes

de\'elopment with the formation of planktotrophic lan'ae

(Muniain and Ortea. 1997; Mimiain and Penchaszadeh,

2000: .\bnn:iin et :il., 2001).

Given the large number of embiyos that D. fontainci

produces, enclosure of more than one embiyo per egg

capsule is probably an efficient mechanism for reducing

the energetic cost of tliese egg masses compared to the

relatively large benefits of maximizing the numbers of

lanae generated per spawniing.

Although there is little information a\;Lilable on some
species in this region, the dexelopment of D. fontainci

can be compared with that of other dorids that occur on

the Chilean coast, such as Pcltodoris mannorata (Bergh,

1898) (cited as Anisodoris nidbcrglii). It has eggs of 80

IJLiii in diameter and a larger number of eggs per capsule

(5-23), as well as a pre-hatching veliger of 125 |j.ni in

length, and its emluTonic development occurs in only 10

days at 14-16°C (Brokordt, 1992).

The large numlier (.if lanae produced b\- D. fontainci

suggests a possibly high degree of lan'al mortahtv' and,

associated witti this, a potentially effective mechanism

tor exteiisi\e lan'al dispersal. Wide dispersal can main-

tain gene flow among populations as well as the extensive

geographical dispersal (Schrodl, 1997a, b; 2000; Valdes

and Muniain, 2002) shown by this nudibranch in com-

parison with other species on the South American coast.

There are no records in tlie literatui'e of detailed ob-

seivations on the behavioral mechanisms accompan\ing

.spawning of nuchbranchs. The intriguing post-hatching

f)eha\ior showir by a specimen of D. fontainci in the

present study desei"ves furtlier Iaboratoi"v research with a

higher number of individuals to determine whether be-

havior has a given pattern at this stage of the reproduc-

tive process.

The duration of tlie spawning process (22-23 h) asso-

ciated witli the relatively long, highly fecund egg ribbon

oi D. fontainci may imply the generation of some form of

phvsiological imbalance, which the animal strives to ovei'-

come through the behavioral event obsened at the cul-

mination of oviposition. Whether this behavior results

from an inordinate energv' demand compared to that

occurring in otiier species of nudibranchs is unknown.

Evaluations made in prosobranchs have sliowii the high

relative energetic cost involved in making benthic egg

masses (Perron, 1981; 1982).

Studies on the chemical ecolog)' of this species have

shown that it biosvnithesizes repellent compounds tliat

accumulate onl\ in tlie mantle tubercles (Muniain, 1997:
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Gavagnin et al., 1999). If this beha\'i()r is confirmed un-

der laboratoiy conditions, lurther studies should also

evaluate its possible occurrence in natural conditions,

where the nudibranch would be exposed to predation

throughout the entire stage.

Nudibranchs can be considered semelparous (despite

spawning repeatedly in a season) in that once the\' ha\e

reached maturity, their period of spawning is inex-itably

followed bv apparent genetically programmed post-

reproducti\e death (Todd et al., 2001 ). Therelore, repro-

duction must be luUy successful in the single opportmiity

presented to these animals, which will probably not be

able to sur\i\e until anothei" reproductive season to re-

peat the process. Such is the high cost of reproductive

activit)' for the individual. The broad geographic distri-

bution of D. fontainci makes it a useful species lor future

studies ot possible geographic xariations in its pattern of

embiyonic development. Further studies including iv-

lated nudibranch .species in the region should be con-

ducted. For example, studies of the dorid Adalaria

proximo (Alder and Mancock, 1854) have sho\wi that the

egg diameter and other embiTonic and lanal tiiiits could

show intraspecific variation, reflecting the adjustment ot

its populations to a given range of variabilit)' in emdron-

mental conditions where the species is distributed (Jones

et al., 1996; Todd et al., 2001).
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ABSTRACT

Live southern oyster drills, Stramonita haemastoma floiiilaiia

(Conrad, 1837), ha\e been collected Irom two Chesapeake Ba\

western shore tributaries. Four specimens were collected be-

tween Brown Shoal and Thomas Rock in the lower James Ri\'er

in Februan- 2005. Tliirteen li\e southern cnster drills \\i re

collected from Back Ri\er in April 2006. Identification oi these

drills as Stramonita haemastoma floridana has been confirmed

using DNA bar-coding data. Southern oystei' drills collected in

Chesapeake Bay are genetically nearly identical to populations

from the Atlantic coast, and differ significantly from popula-

tions from the Azores and from the Gulf of Mexico. These

collections mark the first reported records of live southern oys-

ter drills from within the Chesapeake Bay estuan'. It is mi-

known if diese drills represent isolated introductions or expan-

sions of the northern range this species. Water temperature

patterns in Chesapeake Ba\' and the Mid-Atlantic Bight from

1990-200.5 are similar to those obsen'ed in the late 1 950s when
Stramonita haeniasloma floridana was iirst found living in

Chincoteague Bay, Maiyland.

Additional Keywords: Range extension, water temperature.

Cape Hatteras, zoogeographv, DNA bar-coding

INTRODUCTION

The .southern oyster drill Stramonita haemastoma flori-

dana (Conrad, 1837) Is a predatoiy gastropod typically

toiiiid ill association with populations of the oyster Cras-

sostrea virginica CJiiielin, 1791 (e.g., Burkenroad, 1931;

Butler, 1985). A population from the Atlantic coast ol the

United States was described as I'urjiurn l]oii(hiiia (Con-

rad, 1837, but later regarded to he a siilisijecies;pec of th

Author lor correspondence.

broatlK ranging Strainonitu haemastoma (Linnaeus,

1767), a moiphologically diverse taxon that has been re-

ported to span the temperate and tropical coasts oi the

eastern and western Atlantic as well the eastern Pacific.

The name Stranuniita haenuislonia haonasloma (type

locality': Tenerife, Canaiv Islands, lixetl hv Clench, 1947:

76) has been applied to the populations ranging from the

Channel Islands southward to Senegal, the western

Mediterranean, the Madeiia, Canaiy and Cape Verde

Islands hi the eastern Atlantic (Clench, 1947: 76; Poppe
and C;oto, 1991: 141), the Azores (Morton et al., 1998),

Trinidad southwaixl to Lb-uguay in the western Atlantic

(Clench, 1947: 76), and from Baja California southward

to Peru in the eastern Pacific by some (e.g.. Clench,

1947) but not all (e.g.. Keen, 1971: 549) researchers.

Strauii}ni1a haemastoma floridana (type locality: Hy-
poluxo Island, Lantana, Florida, see Clench, 1947: 77)

was reported to range from North Carolina southward to

Yucatan and the West Indies, and tln-oughout the Ca-

ribbean as lar south as Trinidad (Clench, 1947: 76), or

extending to Brazil (Abbott, 1974: 180). The name Stra-

monita haemastoma canalicidata (Gray, 1839) (tspe lo-

ealit\' originalK' but erroneously listed as China) has been
applied t(i a distincti\'e moiphological \ariaiil prcMilent

throiigliout the Gulf of Mexico (e.g., Abbott, 1974: ISO).

Some three dozen names have been variously partitioned

and sviionymized for the many geographicallv circum-

scribed shell jihenotypes belonging to the Strninmiifa

haemastoma complex (see Rosenberg, 2005).

North American records of Stramonita have generally

been divided into t^vo subspecies, Stramonita haenia-

stinna floridana Inmi (he Atkiiilic co;islIiiic, and ,S7;v/-

moiiita haemastoma e<nialienhil<i lidiii the Gull oi

Mexico; such dixisioii is li;ised (in shell characters (Ab-

liiill, 1974; Butler, 1985). Straaionild haemastoma
eanalieiihdd has been diiierentiated morphologically on
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Figures 1-9. Stramonita spp. 1-6. Straiiionitd havmastmna floridana (Conrad. 1S37). 1. USXM 61SS4(). Willis W'liarf. Hog Island

Bav, Xorthumberiand Co., \'irginia, trapped in 2.4 m depdi. September 15, 1955, ex-F. W. Sieling. 2. USNVl 1091020, oy,ster reefs

just below Deep Creek. Lower James River, Virginia, in approximateK' 3 m, Februai'v 2005. .3. Male and 4. female specimen, USNM
1091021. Back Rixer. Mrginia, in commercial crab pots set in 3 m. .-^pril 2006. 5. USNM 416874, Fort Vlacon, North Carolina. 6.

USNM 109925S, Sand bar on nordi side of Fort Pierce Inlet, E of Little Jim Island, Ft. Pierce, Florida. 6 August 2004. 7. Stniiiuinilii

canaliculata (Gray, 1839). USNM 1099259, St. Andrews Bay, Florida, rip-rap near campsites. 8. Stramonita liaeiinistoiiui hai/sac

(Clench. 1927), USNM 568834, Barataria Bav, Louisiana. 9. Stramonita liaemastoma Jiacmastoma (Linnaeus. 1767), USNM
1099260, intertddal rocks. \'ila Franca do Campo, Sao Miguel, Azores, 26 Julv 2006.
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Atlantic Ocean

Figure 10. Map ul the Atlantic Uccau ilcpictiiig the suutheastcni coast ui the United States, Chesapeake Ba\' region [iiisetj, and

the Azores Islands, showang collection sites for Strainonita specimens and water-temperature data. Sites are identiiied as follows;

Delaware Hghtship and buoy stations (DE), Chincoteague, VA (Al), Chesapeake lightship and linn\' stations (C), Fort Pierce Inlet,

FL (A2), St. Andrew's Bay, FL (A.3), Pensacola. FL (A4), and Sao Miguel, Azores (A5). Williiii the Chesapeake Bav region

Chincoteague, VA (Bl), Maryland DNR monitoring station XBMJS49 (B2), Maiyland DNR monitoring .station XBM 1.301 (B3),

Virginia Institute of Marine .Science, Gloucester Point, VA (B4), Back River, VA {B5), James River near Deep Creek (B6).

the loa.sis of its larger .size, presence of strong, laigose

shoulder nodules, and its deeply channeled suture. Sev-

eral authors (e.g., Butler, 1954; C;unter, 1979; Walker,

1982) had reported that ditierences in shell moipholo'jA

are neither consistent nor concordant with geogi-aphical

patterns and concluded that subspecific distinction was

not warranted. More recently, Liu et al. (1991) con-

firmed that characters of shell and radula were not laxo-

iKimicalK iiilonnatixc, linl dciiKiiislratcd thai Slitniioiiilii

from the northern Gull of Mexico could be differentiated

from populations of the Atlantic coast at "a It-vel that is

characteristic of congeneric species " using allo/\me elec-

trophoresis. Other recent studies ha\e explored tlic ef-

fectiveness of the east Florida ecotone as a barriei' to

gene flow between Atlantic and Ciiilf coast populations

lor a \ariet\' of taxa (for rexiews, see Avise, 2000; Wise et

al., 2004). Vermeij (2001: 701) reviewed the Recent and

lo.ssil species (il Si I'liiiloiiih: . and suggested llial the Sliyi-
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Table 1. Saiiiples ol Strtiinniiitd spp, used in tliis studx

.

TlLXdll Localih

\ UUcllL'l"

specimens

USNM

XuiiibL'i' ol

specimens

sequenced

GenBank
accession nnniliei

Siramonita ctnicliciildtd'
'

Stmitonita cnnuhcuUita

Stnnnonita hiicmnstoina luicDuistoiiiti

Straiuonita hacmastouia florklana

Stnnnoiiitii Iiiicmiistoiiu! fJoiidana

Stnnnonita liacnia.stomd floridana

Pensacola, FL
St. Andrew's Bay, FL
Sao Miguel, Azores

Ft. Pierce Inlet, FL
Deep Creek, \'.A

Back River. \'A

S8,S7(.)9 1 U86330
099259 1 EU073061

099260 2 EU073051-EU073052
099258 2 EU73053-EU073054
091020 3 EU073055-EU073057
091021 3 EU073058-EII()7306()

Secjuence data Irom HarasewAcli et al,, 1997

monita haemasioma complex may consist of as many as

four \^'estem Atlantic and two eastern Atlantic species.

He iilso noted similarities (bifid crenidations along the

outer lip "i bet\\een some specimens of S. canaliciilata and

S. bifida \'ermeij, 2001, from the Cantaure Formation

(eiuh' Miocene, Venezuela).

i\ldiough die northern limit oi Strantonita along the

eastern United States has generally been reported as Or-

egon Inlet. Xorth Carolina (^^'ells and Grey, 1960; But-

ler, 1985), h\ing indi\iduals (Figure 1) and recent his-

torical specimens (empt)- shells) were collected from lo-

cations in the Maryland and Virginia waters of

Chincoteague Bay (Figiu'e 10, Al) in 1955 and 1956

(Sieling, 1955: 1960), extending the northern range

boundan- for this animal along the US Atlantic coast.

Siehng (1960) suggested diat die southern ovster drills

were introduced into Chincoteague Ba\ with trans-

planted o\'sters. Subsequent sunex's ot Assateague Island

and Chincoteague Bay b\- Counts and Bashore (1991),

Homer at al. (1997), and Prezaiil d al, (2002) reported

lixang S. hocnwsfoma floridana liom these habitats as

recently as 1996 (Prezant et al., 2002). Counts and

Bashore (1991) categorized S. liaLina^toma floridana as

"rare" and linked the relati\e decline in abundance and

distribution of this drill with the decline in local oyster

resources from 1960 to 1989. Prezant et al. (2002) report

li\ing S. hacmasfomo floridana in their survey and col-

lected specimen(s) from Memorial Park, Mankind.
Li\ing species of Stramonita lia\e not pre\iousl\ lieen

reported irom the interior oi the Chesapeake Bay (An-

drews, 1956; Wass, 1972) in modern time, although S. /(.

canalicidatnin had occurred in Chesapeake Bay, Maiy-

land, and S. h. floridana had reached southern New Jer-

sey during the exceptionally warm Sangamonian Stage

(80,000 to ca. 220,000 yr BP) of the Pleistocene (Petuch

1997: 53). Ruiz et al. (2000) reported S. haemastonia as

an established resident in the Chesapeake Ba\' region on

the basis of the Chincoteague Bay, Maniand-N'irmnia,

Table 2. Summan' of water temperature data sources from 1950-2005 for Delaware (DE, Figure 10) and Chesapeake (C, Figvn-e

10). Sea surface temperature (SST), bottom temperature (BT) and air temperature at the water surface (AT) were used.

Station l)at:i Station t\pe Dcplli Source

DelawareA\'inter Quarter

Chesapeake

1955-6(1 SST. BT
1961-70 SST, BT
1970-84 SST
1984-2005 AT, SST
19.50-1971 SST
1971-.84 SST
198.5-2005 .AT. SST

Winter (^)uartcr liglitsliip 24-29 m 1

Delaware lightship 30 m 2

One degree quadrangles NA 3, 4, 5

NOAA buoy 44009 "
28 m 6

Chesapeake lightship 20 m 7,

8

One degree quandrangles NA 3, 4, 5

NOAA 'buo\ C 11 L\'2
"

11.6 m 9

1. Winter Quater lightship data arclii\e. East Coast USCG lightship/Lightstations. MBLWHOI Liliran- data archi\es. Woods
Hole, MA. littp://dlaweb.whoi.edu/lightship/!ightships_\vinterqtr.html

2. Delaware lightship data archi\e. East Coast USCG Lightsliip/Lightstations. VIBLWHOI Librai-)' data archives. Woods Hole,

NLA. http://dlaweb.\\ hoi.edu/lightship/lightships_delaware_html

3. 1966-1974. The Gulf Stream. U.S. Naval Oceanographie Office, Vols 1-9.

4. 197.5-1980. gulfstream. U.S. Dept. of Commerce. NOAA, National Weatlier Semce. Vols. 1-6.

5. 1981-94. Oceanographie MonthK Summan-. L'.S. Dept. of Commerce, NO/V,A, National Weather Semce/National Earth

SateUite Service. Vols. 1-14.

6. Delaware Ba>-. Buo\- 44009. http://\\v™-.nodc.noaa.go\/BUOY/44009.htmI.

7. Bumpus. D. 1957. Surface water temperatures along Atlantic and Gulf coasts of tlie United States. U.S. Fish and Wildiile

Senice Special Scientific Report—Fisheries No. 214.

8. Chesapeake lightsliip data archive. East Coast USCG Liglitslup/Lightstations. W BLWMOI Libraiy- data archives, \Voods Hole,

MA. http://dlaweb.whoi.edu/lightship/lightships_chespstn.html

9- Chesapeake Light, VA, Buo\- CHL\'2. http://\\ww.nodc. noaa.gov/BUOy/chlv2.litml.
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Figure 11. Lengtli frequencv distribution of live Stnniiniiilci

haemnstoma florkJana specimens collected from Back Ri\ ei\

VA (2006) and the James River, VA near Deep Creek (200.5).

and Hog Island Bay, Virginia, collections I'cported by

Sieling (1960) (P. Fofonoff, Smithsonian Enxlronmental

Research Center, personal communication). Distriliution

patterns of many molluscan species along the US Atlantic

coast are directly related to water temperature with Cape
Hatteras acting as a natural zoogeographic boundaiy

(Franz and Merrill, 1980a, b). Wells' and Gray (19fi0)

reported S. h. jloridana on two snbtidal shipwrecks south

of Cape Hatteras, North Carolina, but found none on the

four shipwrecks they examined north of Cape Hatteras.

Wells (1961) described regular collections of resident

S. h. floddnna from intertidal o\ster reefs in the \icinit\'

ot Beaufort and Cape Lookout, North Carolina.

Southern oyster drills begin la)'ing eggs at water tem-

peratures behveen 20 and 30°C (Stick]e,"l999). At water

temperatures less than 10-12. .5°C southern oyster drills

stop feeding on bixaKes, Iiiua" into the substrate, and

become inactive (Bulter, 1954; Gunter, 1979; Carton and

Stickle, 1980; Stickle, 1999) until water temperatures

rises. While the upper lethal thermal limit for southern

oyster drills is 35 to 40° C (Brown and Sticl-de, 2002), tlie

lower lethal thermal limit lor southern ovster drills is

unknown.

This repoit documents the first collections of lixdng

Stramoiufa Iiacmastoma jloridana from within the

Chesapeake Bay estuaiy. We characterize both groups of

southern oyster drills collected in the Chesapeake Bay
genetically (cytochrome c oxidase I "DNA bar-coding")

and compare these data to secjuences derived from rep-

resentati\e specimens from the southeastern (Indian

Rivei' Inlet) and northwestern (St. Andrew's Bay, Pensa-

cf)la) coasts oi Florida, as well as from samples from Sao

Miguel, Azores. The presence of these drills in Chesa-

peake estuarine habitats is analyzed in the context of a

long term (1950-2005) coastal bottom water tempera-

ture tlata set and t^vo independentl)' collected estuarine

bottom water temperature data sets (Chincoteague Bay,

Manland and Virginia, 1951-56; McGan' and Seihng,

1953; Selling, 1957; York River, Virginia, 1986-200.5;

VIMS, 2006) in order to relate the obseived Chesapeake

collections with environmental/climate conditions in

knowii drill habitats along the Atlantic coast and in Chin-

coteasrue Bav.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample Collection: Fom^ li\ang S. haciuastoma (Fig-

ure 2) were collected in the lower [ames River, Virginia,

in tlie Chesapeake Bay from o\ster (Crassosfrea vir-

l:l^iiuc(i) reefs just below Deep Creek (Figure 10, B6) at a

depth of approximately 3 m in Febraaiy 2005 and were

ttu-ned in to the X'irginia Institute of Marine Science

(VIMS) rapa whelk [Rapaiia vciiosa (Valenciennes,

1846)J bou]it\- program (see Harding and Mann, 2005,

for bo\int\ program details). All lour Straiiidnitd speci-

Table 3. Nucle(jtide (above diagonal) and amino acid (below diagonal) diltercnces lictween samples in the poitioii ol die c\tochionie

c o.vidase I gene (591 aligned positions, corresponding to positions 7.3 to (i64 in the complete mitoclKiiulrial genome ot Ili/inuissii

o/««/<?fr; fGenbank NC 007781]).
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Figure 12. Strict consensus ot tour most parsimonious trees

(1 = 176; ci = 0.955; ri = 0.960) resulting from an exliaustive

search using niaximum parsimony (PAUP 4.0bl0) based on 591

bp of c\tochrome c oxidase I sequences. Brancli lengths from

one of the four most parsimonious trees are above the

branches, bootstrap (bold) and jackknife (bold italic) propor-

tions are below the branches.

mens were collected in a single ovster dredge tow. Thir-

teen li\ing S. haemastoma (Figures 3-4) were collected

in Back Ri\"er. X'irginia, (Figure 10, B5) in Apiil 2006 and

were also tiunied into MMS \la the rapa whelk bount)'

program. The 2006 collection was made using commer-
cial crab pots (wire mesh cubes \\ith approximately 0.5 m
sides) baited with northern quahogs [Mcrccnaria merce-

naria (Linnaeus, 1758)] deployed at a depth of .3 m. Shell

lengtlis of specimens (mm, maximum dimension tip of

the spire to bottom of the siphonal canal) were measured

upon receipt at MMS. Voucher specimens from both

Chesapeake collections ha\e been deposited in the Na-

tional Museum of Natural Histoiv. Smithsonian Institu-

tion (USNM. Table 1).

DXA Bar-coding: Three specimens from each Chesa-

peake collection were frozen and transported to the labo-

ratory where DNA \yas extracted from red buccal

muscles of each animal using Qiagen DNEas\' kits ac-

cording to die manufacturer's protocol. A portion oi the

mitochondrial gene for the DNA bar-coding region oi

the cvtochronie r oxidase I gene was amplified using

Sigma JiunpStart RedTaq ReadyMix and Meyer's (2003)

degenerated versions of the Folmer et al. (1994) HCO
and LCO primers for the samples listed in Table 1. The
resulting PCR products were cleaned using magnetic

beads [Ageneourt, manufacturer's protocol] and se-

(juencing reactions wei'e rim on ABI 3730 sequencers

that were set up accortling to mamdaeturer's instruc-

tions. Sequences were manualK' checked/corrected and

assembled using Sequencer'"^' 4.1 (Gene Codes Coip.),

then aligned with Clustal W (Higgins et al, 1994) using

default settings, and their relationships analyzed using

PAUP 4.0bl0"(Swofford, 2002). Paiiwise comparisons of

sequences and amino acids were performed using Mega
3.1 (Kumar t-t al., 2004).

Water Temperature Data: COASTAL Habitats: Wa-
ter tenipeiatuic tlata from 1950-2005 were used to de-

scribe mean monthK' liottoni water temperatures (BT,

C°) for two stations in the Mid-Atlantic Bight (Delaware/

Winter Quarter and Chesapeake) (Figure 10, Table 2).

Daily sea surface and Ijottom water temperature data

from the DelawareAVinter Quarter (1961-70) and

Chesapeake (1958-71) lightship stations were used to

calculate the a\erage montld\' obsened difference be-

tween sea siuiace temperature (SST) and bottom water

temperature (BT) on a site-specific basis. The observed

average monthly SST-BT differences from the daily

lightship data were used to estimate average monthly BT
at these sites during years after 1971 when onl\- SST w as

ax-ailable (Table 2)^
'

Hourly air temperature (AT) and SST data from

NOAA buoys (1985-2005) were used to calculate the

observed difference between average monthly AT and

average monthK- SST for Delaware Light and Chesa-

peake Light. The obsened a\erage monthK- AT-SST dif-

ferences from the buo\- data were used to estimate

hourly SST for these sites during montlis after 1984

when only AT was available.

Average residuals for anmial BT from the long-term

(1950-2005) axerage annual BT were calculated for each

site in which at least 9 months of data were available.

Monthly a\erage bottom water temperatm-es (with stan-

dard error of the mean) were calculated for each of 12

months for all sites. Monthly BT estimates from 1970 to

1983 (Delaware) and 1984 (Chesapeake Light,) use a

single published month]\- average (Table 2) while

monthly BT estimates li-om NOAA buoys (Table 2) are

averages ealcidated from hom-fy readings witli n values

>400 per month.

E.stuarine Habitats: Water temperature data col-

lected at Public Landing, Mandand, in Chincoteague

Bay from McGan- and Sieling (1953) and SieKng (1957)

were used to calculate average monthly water tempera-

tures (with standard error (.)f the mean) during the period

1951-1956. Modern (2001-2004) water temperature

data from Chincoteague Bay stations south of Robins

Marsh (XBM8149) (Figure 10, B2) and near the MD-VA
border (XBM1301) (Figure 10, B3) were obtained from
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the Maiylaiid Department of Natural Re.sourees E\e.s on

the Bay web site (http://ni(klnr. che.sapeakebay.net/

bay_concl/). Water depth at all (historical and modern) of

these Chincoteague Bav sites is 3 m or less. Selling

(1954) reported less than a degree Celsius variation be-

tween surface and bottom water temperatures and the

data presented in McGaiy and Selling (1953) and Seihng

(1957) from sites throughout the estnaiA' confirm the

well-mi.xed nature ol these non-channel habitats.

The Virginia Institute of Marine Science (VIMS) at

Gloucester Point, Virginia (Figure 10, B4) mahitained a

water temperature monitoring station fnnn 1986 through

September 18, 2003, (arrival of Hurricane Isabel) that

recorded bottom water temperatures (°C) at a depth n(

2-3 m. The VIMS Molluscan Ecology program has main-

tained an enxiron mental luonitoring station locatetl

within 200 m o( the original VIMS station since Januaiy

2005 that records liottoiri water temperatures (°(J) at

depths ol 2 m. Hoiu'ly water temperatu)-e averages were

obtained from the VIMS data archive (1986 to Sep 2003)

and the VIMS Molluscan Ecology program environmen-

tal data archive (2005) and used to calculate monthly

residuals (loiii the 1986-2005 mean and average monthly

bottom water temperatures (with stantlard errt)r ol the

mean).

RESULTS

Moiijhology: The southei'u oyster tliill .specimens col-

lected from the James River in February 2005 ranged in

size from 66.4 to 75.6 mm shell length with an average

shell length of 69.0 ± standard error of the mean 2.21

mm. Southern ovster dillls collected in April 2006 from

Back Rix'er had shell lengths iimghig from 73 to 89 mm
with an average shell length of 83.3 ± 1.41 nun. Size

Irequency distributions tor both collections (Figure 11)

mthcate that all specimens were adults (se.xually mature;

Burkenroad, 1931; Butlei', 1985) and represent the up-

per end of the size distribution txpicallv found in Loui-

siana habitats (Brown and Richardson, 1987; Brown et

al., 2004). These large individuals have probably reached

a size refuge froiu most local predators including blue

crabs {Callinccics sfij)i(hi.'i, see the woik ol Turra et al.,

2005, using C. daiidc preying on S. IkiciiuisIoiiki) antl are

certainly capable o I eating oysters >50 uini siicU height

(Carton, 1986; l^rowu ;md Bicliardson, 1087).
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D\A Bar-coding: Comparisons of a 591 base-pair

portion of the mitochcjnclrial gene for cytochrome c oxi-

dase I from the samples listed in Tal)Ie 1 revealed that

specimens of Stramonita collected within Chesapeake

Bay were genetically \'er\' similar or identical to speci-

mens collected from Fort Pierce Inlet, on the southeast-

ern coast of Florida, but differed substantially from

.Azorean samples and even more so from specimens from

die north\^estern coast of Florida (Table 3). Maximum
parsimon\' anal^ses of the 144 phvlogenetically informa-

tive sites using die e.xliaustive search algorithm \ielded

four ecjualK' parsimonious trees (length = 176; ci = 0.955:

ri = 0.960). Figure 12 illustrates strict consensus tree of

diese four trees, including results of bootstrap and jack-

krufe anal\ses.

Water Temperature Data: Co.^ST.^L Habitats: Aver-

age annual bottom water temperatures in the period

1950-2005 for the h\o stations along the US Atlantic

coast followed a latitudinal trend and were lower

(9.S1°C. SEM = 0.15, 600 months of data) at Delaware

dian at Chesapeake (12.30°C. SEM = 0.21, 596 months

of data). The differences between SST and BT recorded

b\' the lightships (approxiuiatcK 1956-71) show the sea-

sonal de\elopment of the thermocline at Delaware and

Chesapeake lieginning in April and persisting until Oc-

tober with the most pronounced chfferences between

surface and bottom water temperatures occurring in July

and August (Figure 13) when these stations experience

surface temperattu'es that are at least 7° C higher than

bottom temperatures. Air temperatiu'es recorded b\" the

Delaware and Chesapeake NOAA buoys (Table 2)

are 1-2° warmer than SST from April through JuK" (Fig-

ure 14).

Examination of annual average residual bottom water

temperatures from die a\-erage long-term (1950-2005)

bottom water temperatures at coastal stations (Figure

15) shows that both sites experienced abo\'e a\ei-age \\'a-

ter temperatures during tlie late 1950s. Multiple con-

secutive years between 1970-1980 and, again, in the pe-

riod 1995-2005. Estimated bottom water temperatures

for 2002 were among the highest observed during the

peiiod 1950-2002 for Dela\vare and Chesapeake Bays.

Delaware and Chesapeake, both north of Cape Hatteras.

experience water temperatures of 10°C or less eight and

five months out of the year, respectively (Table 4A).
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Table 4. Suniinan ol average iiioiilliK licillmn wdlrr U'liipiTatures for coastal stations (A, 1950-2005) and estiiariiie stations (B)

sllowii in Fi>j;nre 10 and disenssed in text. Standard riioi ol llie mean for eacli \alne is gi\en in parenthe>ses.

A.

Monlli IJclawau' (dusapeake

Jan 6.99 (0.22) 6.96 (0.24)

Feb 5.25 (0.20) 5.60 (0.23)

Mai- 5.58(0.18) 6.12(0.21)

Apr ."~^-
7.02(0.15) 8.31 (0.20)

May 8.88 (0.22) 11.02(0.21)

Jun 9.33(0.18) 14.34(0.21)

Jul 9.45(0.15) 14.93 (0.20)

Aug 10.69 (0.20) 16.72 (0.25)

Sep 14.62 (0.29) 20.27 (0.20)

Oct 16..56 (0.20) 19.11 (0.21)

Nov 13.57(0.15) 11.02(0.21)

Dec 10.06(0.18) 10.41 (0.23)

b.

Cluncoteaguc Ba\

,

Cluncotcagnc Bay, Chincoteague Bay, York Ri\cr,

Public Landino;. MD XBM8149 XBM 1.301 Gloucester Point, VA
Mondi (1951-56) (2001-04) (2001-04) (1986-2005)

Jail 4.14(0.36) 5.3 5.7 5..32 (0..36)

Feb 6.22 (0.33) 5.25 5.38 5.55 (0.47)

Mar 9.76 (0.35) 9.65 9.9 8.46 (0.33)

Apr 14.57 (0.43) 15.53 15.85 13.61 (0.30)

May 20.1 (0.38) 18.65 18.87 18.86 (0.26)

Jun 24.08 (0.38) 27.25 26.33 23.91 (0.26)

Jul 27.77 (0.32) 26.1 25.85 26.96(0.18)

Aug 27.2 (0.26) 27.42 27.65 27.11(0.18)

Sep 23.6 (0.40) 22.95 22.93 23.99 (0.59)

Oct 17.32 (0.50) 14.55 14.6 19.28 (0.33)

Nov 10.72 (0.38) 15.1 15.68 13.56 (0.24)

Dec 5.64 (0..39) 5.2 5,5 8.36 (0.54)

ESTUARIXE Habit.ats: Annual average residual bottoiii

u"ater temperatures from the York River at Gloueester

Point, \"Li-ginia were higher than the 1986-2005 annual

average (16.23 ± 0.56°C) in 10 of the 18 years for which

data are available (Figure 16) including 2005.

The relatixelv shallow (3 m or less) estuarine habitats

examined in Chincoteague and Chesapeake Bays expe-

rience a seasonal average monthly water temperature

cy^cle appropriate for their latitudes (Table 4B) with wa-

ter temperatures less than 10°C obsened December
through March. The same pattern was observed in Chin-

coteague Ba\- during 1951-1956 (Table 4B).

DISCUSSION

The collections of h\e Stramonita from the James River

(2005) and Back River (2006) mark the first modem
record of this predaton' gastropod from the Chesapeake

Ba\- interior. The moi-pholog\- of these specimens, par-

ticularh' their larger size, deeply channeled suture, and

die presence of strong, rugose shoulder nodules in the

Back Ri\er samples, is similar to that of some populations

from the northern Gulf of Mexico [particularly the iorm

named Stramonita haemastoma haijsae (Clench, 1927)

(Figure 8)]. This, in turn, has raised (juestions about

whether these animals were introduced into Chesapeake

Bay, and the possible source of such introductions. How-
ever, the results of the "DNA bar-coding" stud\' clearly

indicate that the Chesapeake Stramonita haemastoma

jloridana are geneticallv verv similar to, and in one case

indistinguishable from, a population ol Stramonita hae-

mastoma jloridana from southeastern Florida. There

seems little doubt that the source of the Chesapeake

Stramonita haemastoma floiidana populations lies along

the eastern seaboard of the United States. Less clear is

whether these populations were introduced into Chesa-

peake Bav watli ovsters, as had been suggested by Sieling

(I960) for the Chincoteague Stramonita, or if their pres-

ence is due to a nortliward expansion of the range of

Stramonita haemastoma jloridana due to warmer ocean

temperatures.

The "bar-coding" data also indicate tliat the east-coast

Stramonita are well differentiated from, vet more similar

to Stramonita from the Azores than to specimens from

the northern Gulf of Mexico (Figure 12). Provisional

taxonomic consequences of this stucK' are to lecognize

the Azorean popidations as Stramonita haemastonm hae-

mastoma, to retain the usage oi' Stramonita haemastoma
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floridana for the population.s From the eastern United

States, and to distinguish the populations Irom the north-

em Gull oi Mexico as Strainonita cantiliriilata, as acKo-

cated by Liu et al (1991). Detailed analyses of this spe-

cies complex over its entire geographic range are clearly

required to better understand its biogeography and tax-

onomy.

Water temperature patterns in Chesapeake Ba\ habi-

tats and along the coast of the lower Mid-Atlantic Bight

since the late 1990s have been above average as were

water temperature trends olisen'ed in the period 1955-

1957 when Uve Sframonita were collected on the Atlantic

coast of Maryland and Virginia (Sieling, 1960). Altliough

the lower thermal lethal limit for southern oyster drills is

unknown, the fact that observed seasonal trends in bot-

tom water temperatures in Chincoteague Bay dining the

period 1951-56 are within 1 to 2°C of bottom water

temperatures obsei^ved iir the lower York River fi'om

1986-2005 suggests that Chesapeake Bay tributaries ma\

have seasonal temperature regimes conducive to sumxal
of this animal. Living southern oyster drills were col-

lected from Chincoteague Bay by Prezant et al. (2002)

during sui"veys between 1991 and 1996, some 40 years

after the initial collection (Sieling, 1956). The veiy low

population levels ("rare". Counts and Bashore, 1991) of

southern oyster drills ob.sen'cd in Chincoteague Bav

since 1988-89 have been atlrilintcd to a decline in local

ovster n.'som'ccs (Counts and iiashorc, 1991 ) lalhcr Mian

uutavorable water temperatures. The tributaries of the

lower Chesapeake Bav have resident populations of bi-

valves commonlv eaten bv Strainonita including mussels

and oysters (Butler, 1985; Carton, 1986; Brown and Ri-

chardson, 1987). Several of tliese tributaries are also sites

of focused oyster restoration efforts that incoi-porate ad-

dition of either spat on shell or broodstock ovsters fur-

ther expanding the potential pre)' field tor southern oys-

ter drills.

li these collections represent the beginning of an in-

vasion into Chesapeake Ba^' tributaries, the persistence

ol StirnnonHa hacnmstoma floridana in Chesapeake Bay

will be dictated by thermal tolerances as subjected to

seasonal temperature cycles, while the geographic distri-

bution will be set bv salinits' tolerances of adidt and lar-

vae. Adult Stranioiiifa Itaemastoina mav suivive at salini-

ties as low as 5-7 ppt (Gunter, 1979; Stickle, 1999). Stra-

inonita Iiariiiastonia egg capsules sumve and release

\iable laixac at salinities down to at least 7.5 ppt and

possibh' as low as 3.5 ppt (Stickle, 1999). \Vliger lan-ae

ma\' sunixe up to 5 days when exposed to 10 ppt (Wells,

1961) but Roller and Stickle (1989) reported veiy low

snni\al at salinities less than 15 ppt. In June 1972, heavy

rains trom 'I'ropical Storm Agnes in combination with

summer temperatures killed essentialK all of the native

oyster drills [Urosalpinx cincrca (Say, 1822), Euplcura

candata (Saw 1822)| in the nppi-r reaches of Chesapeake

l^a\ Iribniarics anil reset the dislriliutinual r;uit;e ol the
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natixe drills to tlu' liii^li salinit\', lower ri'uches ol tlie

Chesapeake Ba\' where natural o\'ster populations cur-

rentK" persist in onl\ limited regions and numbers. Re-

establishment of these nati\'e gastropod species to their

former habitats is occurring slowlv over decadal time

scales and is limited b\- the lack of plank-tonic laivae for

both Urosalpiiix cincira and Enplcnra caiiilata. Reinxa-

sion of their historic habitats bv the nati\e drills is eon-

founded by the fact that the historically widespread dis-

tribution of ovster reef habitat has been drastically re-

duced in areal coverage since the earlv 1960s b\ a

combination of diseases and environmental degradation.

Competition for the niche vacated by the native drills

during Tropical Storm Agnes alread\- includes one large

non-native gastropod, the veined rapa whelk (Rapana

venosa) (Harding and Mann, 1999: 200.5), which has

planktonic veliger lanae like Stramouita haemastoma
and is equ;ilK" long-lived. Regardless of how these Stra-

monita haemastoma got to these Chesapeake tributaries,

the presence of adult individuals in these tributaries adds

vet another competitor for tliis vacant niche as well as

additional predation pressure on local oyster resources.

Successful invasion of a habitat requires a breeding

population and tlie presence of all life histoiy stages in

the new habitat (Williamson, 1996). Southern ovster

drills live from 5-20 vr in Florida (Butler, 19S5) with

generation times on the order of 12 months (Burken-

road, 1931; Butler, 1954). The small number of speci-

mens collected to date combined with the absence of

these animals in annual fishei"v independent sunevs of

ovster reefs in the James River conducted b)- Harding

and colleagues at VIMS and the Virginia Marine Re-

sources Commission since the earlv 1990s mav be an

indicator that the obsen^ed southern ovster drills speci-

mens represent small, isolated introductions that have

not vet estabhshed local populations.
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ABSTIUCT

Based on shell characters, Brachijctitliara hcatriccac. a new-

gastropod species of the famih' Conidae from the Alboran Sea

and the eastern Atlantic Ocean, is here described. The new
taxon. represented bv fi\e specimens dredged along the Span-

ish Mediterranean and the West Sahara coasts, is compared
with the similar Brachijcijthara atlantidea (Knudsen, 1952), a

species diat occurs in die same geographical area. This new
species is conchologicalK^ distinct and can be identified on the

basis of its teleoconch shape, rib count and microsculpture,

protoconch moiphologv, and shell coloi-.

Additional Kci/icords: Mangeliinae, tiu-rid, shell moipliology.

INTRODUCTION

TraditionalK', the epithet "turrid" has been used as a

general term referring to the numerous species belong-

ing to the tamih-group Turridae H. Adams and A. Ad-

ams. 1853, sensu lato. The new taxon described in the

article is assigned to the family Conidae Fleming, 1822,

subfamiK' Mangeliinae Fischer, 1883, genus Brachii-

a/thara ^^'oodring, 1928, in accordance with the revision

of the superfamilv Conoidea (= Toxoglossa) Rafinesque,

1815, as proposed by Taylor, Kantor, and Sysoev (1993).

The genus was re-described bv Powell (1966: 117), and

consists of small Recent and Tertian' species that mainlv

occur in the Caribbean area. Brachijcijthara has been
represented in tlie eastern Atlantic Ocean by only one

species. Braclujcijthara atlantidea (Knudsen, 1952) (see

Rolan and Otero-Schmitt. 1999), which has recently

been reported irom the Alboran Sea by Smriglio et al.

(20071. I had the opportunitv to examine five shells of a

species that, in spite of their simOarity with B. atlantidea,

could not be considered that species. These shells, col-

lected along the southern Spanish (Costa del Sol) and

West Sahara coasts, show features typical of the genus

Brachijcijthara. After a comparison with the similar and

.sympatric B. atlanlid<:<i, I believe they represent an uu-

described species.

Abbre\iations used are: MZB, Laboratorio di Malaco-

logia, Museo di Zoologia dell'LIniversita di Bologna,

Italy. Private collections cited in this article are: CS-PM,
Carlo Smriglio and Paolo Mariottini (Rome, Italv); SR,

Stefano Rufini (Rome, Italy); FG, Franco Gubbioli

(Marbella, Spain). SEM photographs were carried out at

the LIME (Interdepartmental Laboratoiy of Electron

Microscopy), Universit}' "Roma Tre", Rome, Italy.

SYSTEMATICS

Supertamily Conoidea Rafinesque, 1815

Family Conidae Fleming, 1822

Subfamily Mangeliinae Fischer, 1883

Genus BrarJu/ci/thara VVoodring, 1928

Type Species: B\- original designation, Cijtliara (jihha

Guppv, 1896. Woodring, 1928, Carnegie Institute

Washington of Publications 385, p. 175.

Brachijcijthara beatriceae new species

(Figures 1-9; 13-20)

Description: Sliell rather small, to 10.9 nnii in length,

holot)'j3e 8.6 X 3.4 mm, biconical, elongate-fusiform,

solid, spire about lialf total height. Protoconch multispi-

ral, dome shaped, of 3-3.5 stronglv convex whorls, first

1.5-2 wliorls smooth, remainder ^\horls reticulated with

oblique a,\ial costae crossed by spiral ribs of about equal

width; protoconch indicative of planktotrophic lar\'al de-

velopment. Diameter of protoconch about 700-750 \x,m.

Protoconch-teleoconch transition not well marked. Te-

leoconch of 5-6 whorls, weakly angulate near middle of

spire, sutural ramp gently concave, whorl sides gently

convex; last whorl about 2/3 shell lengtli. Axial sculpture

consisting of 7-8 prominent, slightly opisthocline, flexu-

ous, and narrowly rounded axial folds; folds legularly

spaced, with much broader interspaces, reaching from

suture to suture on spire but fading out after crossing the
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Figures 1-12. Shells oi Braclii/ci/tham species. 1-3. Brachiici/thara beatriccac new species, holots'pe, 8.6 x 3.4 mm, MZB 31032,

Spain, Alboran Sea, off Marbella, .'36°28' N, 4°52' W, 30-40 m. 4-6. Brachi/cythara beatriccac new species, paratype A, 10.9 x 4.5

mm, CS-PM, Spain, Alboran Sea, off Malaga, 36°33' N, 4°22' W, 50 m. 7-9. Brachycythara heatriceae new species, paratype B, 9.3

X 3.7 mm, FG, coast of West Sahara, 50-60 m. 10-12. Bnirhiinitham ntlantklra (Knudsen, 1952), specimen L, 9.5 x 3.6 mm, FG,
coast of West Sahara. 30-60 m, Scale bars: 2 iniii.

shoulder slope and at about the middle of tlie base. Spiral

sculpture ot numerous, veiy line threads that densely

alternate with bigger interspaces; the subsutural thread

shows well-marked tmal denticles. At higher magniiica-

tion, it tan be obsei'ved that each interspace consists of

several (up to five) row of rounded tiny granules, each

one linked iLxially to tlie upper and lower thread bv a vei"v

fine connection. Aperture nairow, o\ate, aboni one third

of the shell height. Siphonal canal sliort, narrow, and

open. Inner lip with a moderately developed parietal

callus pad. Outer lip thin or variced, according to the

stage of growth, whether tlie lip coincides with an axial

rib fir an interspace. Anal siinis maikcd, arcuate on

slionldcr slope. Shell color white, willi a brown band on

lower halt (A body whorl (juvenile and subadult shells

uniformly white): a darker spot present on the outer lip

at the boinid:n\ ol the white and the bidwn colors.

T-\pt' Material: IIolot\pe (Figures 1-3), 8.6 x 3.4

mVn, MZB 31032, Spain, off Marbella, 36°2S' N 4°52' W,
30-40 ni: Pai-atx^De A (Figures 4-6), 10.9 x 4.5 mm, CS-

PM, Spain, off Malaga, 36°33' N 4°22' W, 30-40 m;

Paratope B, S.3 x 3.1 mm, SR, Spain, off Malaga. 36°33'

N 4°22' W, 30-40 ni; Paratype C (Figures 7-9; 13-20),

9.3 X 3.7 nnn, FC, West Sali:n-:i, 50-60 ni; Paratyj^e D,

8.2 X 2.(i nun, FG, \\est S:ilKir:i, ,50 HO m.

Oilier Material E.xaininccl: Sliells ol Hrdchijftjlhdid

iilliiiiliilni (Kwfidsci]. 1952): Specimen ,\, 10.2 x 4.1 niiii;
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Figures 13-28. Shell moqihological details oi Bracluicijthara species by SEM photographs. 13-14. Brachiici/thara hcatiiceac new
species, parahpe B. 1.5-20. Details of the lanal whorls and the shell sculpture 21-22. lii-drliiiii/tliiini ntlniiliilcn (Kuudsen, 1952),

spec. F. 23-28. Details of tlie lar\al whorls and the shell sculpture.

Specimen B. 9.2 x .3.7 mm: Specimen C. 7. .5 x .3.4 mm;
Specimen D. 8.2 x 3.6 mm; Specimens A-D from Spain,

off Estepona, 36°2.5' N, 0.5°09' W, 150-2.50 m; Specimen
E. 7.7 x 3.4 mm. from Spain, off Adra, .36°45' N, 03°01'

\\'. SO-150 m; Specimen F (Figures 21-28), 7.4 x 3.2

mm: Specimen G. 10.2 x 4.4 mm; Specimens F-G from

Spain, off Malaga. 36=33' \. 04°22' W\ 50 m; Specimen
H, 10.5 x 4.3 mm; I, 9.3 x 3.6 mm; Specimens H-I from

Spain, off Marbella. 36°28' N, 04°52' W, 30-40 m;

Specimen L (Figures 10-12). 9.5 x 3.6 mm; M, 8.2 x 3.4

mm: Specimen X. 6.3 x 2.6 mm; Specimens L-N
dredged along the coast of \\'est Sahara: 30-60 m. Speci-

mens A-G, N are deposited in CS-PM collection, speci-

mens H-M in EG collection.

Type Locality: Allioran Sea, Spain, off Marbella,

36°28' N, 4°.52' W, :30-4() m depth.

Di.strihulion: Alboran Sea (Costa del Sol, Spain) and

eastern .Atlantic Ocean (West Sahara).

Habitat: The dredged specimens were from muddy
bottoms.

Etymology: This species is named after the autlior's

daughter.
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Remarks: Braclu/ci/thara heatriceae new species

shows several shell diagnostic features (shape and sculp-

ture of the protoconch and the teleoconch) that match

the ones described by Powell (1966: 117, plate 18, fig. 7)

for the genus Brachijcijtliara, an aniphiatlantic group of

Recent to Miocene/Pliocene species whose distribution

ranges from the Caribbean to the coast of West Airica

(PoWell, 1966; Rolan and Otero-Schmitt, 1999). Bracluj-

cijfhara atlantidca (Figures 10-12, 21-28) has been the

only species belonging to this genus known to occur in

the eastern Atlantic Ocean (Rolan and Otero-Schmitt,

1999) and in the Alboran Sea (Smriglio et al, 2007).

Braclu/ci/tliara heatriceae and B. aflantidea show close

similarities, but the tvvo ta.xa can be easily separated on

the basis of several shell moiphological differences, as

summarized in Table 1. Furthermore, at high magnifi-

cation the complicated spiral microsculpture of B. hea-

triceae shows liner threads, smaller and more numerous

granules in each interspace. The finding of three speci-

mens of B. heatriceae from two localities off the Spanish

coast (Alboran Sea) indicates that this species can be

added to the Recent Mediterranean malacofauna, while

the collecting depth suggests that it is a circumlitt(iral

species. As a final conclusion, the genus Brachycijtliara is

at the present represented by two svmpatric species dis-

tributed in the Alboran Sea and the eastern Atlantic

Table 1. Comparisons of shell features between B. heatriceae

and B atlantidca

Moi-phological characters B heatriceae B atlantidca

Prontoconch diameter size 7(H)-750 6(10-650

(in ixm)

Protoconch nunibei' of whoi'ls '3-'3V2 .3

Teleoconch axial folds 7-8 9-10

(last whorl)

Shell color white with a uniformly

basal brown yellowish-

hand brown

Ocean, Braclii/ciithara aihintidea and Brachi/ciitliara

heatriceae.
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Late Cenozoic Tegulinae (Gastropoda: Trochidae) from

southern Peru

Thomas J. DeVries'

Burke Museum ol Naluial llistorx aud

Culture

Unhersih- of WashiH^ton

Seattle, \\"A 98 195 USA

ABSTRACT

Four new fossil tegulines (Gastropoda: Trocliidae) are de-

scribed from southern Peru [Chlorostoiiui quijuia new species

(late Miocene to late Pliocene), Intistomii piiijua new genus,

new species (earlv Pliocene), Cantallocostoma panistostiim new
genus, new species (late Miocene to earK- Pliocene), Teguhi

(s.l.) masiasi new species (earls' to middle Miocene)], as are

Pliocene and Pleistocene occurrences of the extant CJiloro-

stoma atnim (Lesson, 1830), C. hicttiosum (d'Orbigny, 1841),

Cantallocostoma qticidricostatum (Wood, 1828), Aiialhisioiua

patagoniciim (d'Orbigny, 1835), T. (s.l.) melaleticos (Jonas,

1844), and T. (s.l.) tridentata (Potiez and Michaud, 1838).

These data show tliat die Peruvian chlorostomine group is too

ancient to be a PHocene sister group to Caribbean-Atlantic

agadiistomines; indicate additional eastern Pacific groups of

teguUnes e.^ist with roots reaching into die Miocene; and fiu-

dier demonstrate the success of A. patagoniciim as a wide-

spread and long-h\ed teguline in austral waters. A small radia-

tion of Peru\ian clilorostomines during the late Pliocene coin-

cided with a nioUuscan mass extinction event in the Penu-ian

Fauna] Pro\ince.

Additional Keywords: Mollusk, Tegula, Chlorostoina, Agathi-

stnina. Miocene. Pliocene. Cenozoic, Pisco Basin, Taxnnoin\-

IXTRODUCTIOX

Se\"en e.xtant teguline species (Gastropoda: Trochidae)

inhabit the cool coastal waters of the Peru\iaii Faunal

Pro\ince. The\- are, according to their traditional nomen-
clature, Tegula atra (Lesson, 1S30), T. luctiiosa

(d'Orbigny, l841), T. etin/omphala (Jonas, 1844), T. ig-

nofa Ramirez-Bohme, 1976, T. tridentata (Potiez

and Michaud, 1838). T. quadricostata (Wood, 1828),

and T. patagonica (d'Orbigny, 183.5) (Alamo and

\'aldi\ieso, 1997; \'eliz and \'asquez, 2000). An eighth

species, Tegula melaleucos (Jonas, 1844), a species from

warmer waters of northern Peru, does appear rarelv at

soutliem Peruvian latitudes. This teguhne fauna is as

diverse as that of the warm-water Fanamic Faunal Pn)\-

Mailing address: P.O. Box 13061. Burton, WA 9S013 USA

ince (Keen, 1971; Alamo and Valdivieso, 1997), although

with mostly different species, and is more speciose tlian

the teguline fauna of the Magellanic Faunal Fro\4nce

(four species), which is a subset of the Peiinaan fauna

(Forcelli, 2000).

The geological record ot tegulines from the Peruvian

Faunal Province is meager. Tegula luctuosa, T. atra, and

T. tridentata are listed in Herm's (1969) study of

Pliocene and Pleistocene mollusks from Chile. Tegula

luctuosa and 7'. melaleucos were reported from upper

Pliocene and Pleistocene beds of northern Peru
(DeVries, 1986). Four new species ot tegulines, consid-

ered to have early to middle Miocene age ( DeVries and

Frassinetti, 2003; Finger et al, 2007), have been de-

scribed from the Navidad F'ormation of central Chile by

Nielsen et al. (2004).

This paper documents four new fossil species and sev-

eral previously known Recent species of tegulines in

Neogene deposits of southern Pena, including the oldest

knovvai teguline from Peru, the early Miocene Tegida

(s.l.) masiasi new species; creates two new genera of

teguhnes, Cantallocostoma, new genus, and Intistoma,

new genus, each with a newly described Neogene fossil

species in the Pemvian Faunal Province, Cantallocos-

toma panistosum ne'w species and Intistoma pirqua new
species, and each having a modem representative in the

eastern Pacific Ocean, the Penivian C. quadrieosiatum

and Californian /. mireotinctum (Forbes, 1852); adopts a

full generic status for Tegula (Chlorostoma); and pro-

vides evidence for a late Miocene origin ot a westem
South American group ot Chlorostoma species.

GEOLOGY

The late Cenozoic marine stratigraphy ot southern Pe-

mvian forearc basins has been described by Dunbar et al.

(1990) and DeVries (1998). Teguline-bearing deposits

crop out west ot Nazca and throughout the Sacaco Basin

(Fig. 1). These bioclastic conglomerates and sandstones,

which were assigned to the La Planchada and Pisco for-
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Camana Basin

I ,

Figure 1. Location of onshore portions of Cenozoic iorearc

basiu.s in southern Peni. New fossil species oi Tegula are from

Cenozoic deposits west and south of Nazca.

mations by Beaudet et al., 1976, and Muizoii and
DeVries, 1985, respectively, I'epresent high-energs' fore-

shore and intertidal environments lying close to moun-
tainous paleo-shorelines and cjuieter foreshore and inner

shelf environments lying hundreds to thousands of

meters from paleo-shorelines defined h\' the beginning

of the Andean foothills.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Most Penivian specimens described in this stucK were

found by the author. Comparative material was studied

at the Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County,

Los Angeles, California, USA (LACM). Localitv and
sample descriptions are listed in the appendix. Lengths

(L) and widths (W) are measured in millimeters, with

dimensions of broken specimens enclosed b\' parenthe-

ses. A non-standard orientation for plicjtograplis of some
specimens has been necessan- to reveal important char-

acters. Some figured specimens were coated with ammo-
nium chloride. Types and numbered specimens, includ-

ing those figured, are deposited at the Orton Geological

Museum, Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio USA
(OSU); the Departamento de Paleontologia de Vertebra-

dos, Museo de Historia Natural, Universidad Nacional

Mayor de San Marcos, Lima, Peru (MUSM INV): and

the Burke Museum of Natural HistoiAand Cultine, Uni-

versity of Washington, Seattle, Washington (UWBM).
The prefixes "DV" refers to DeVries localities, "JM" to

localities of
J.

Machare (Instituto Geologico Minero y

Vletalurgico, Lima, Peiii), and "WJZ" to localities of W.
(. Zinsmeister (Purdue Universif-y, Indiana, IKSA).

SYSTEMATICS

Superfamily Troclioidea Rafinesque, 1815

Familv Trocliidae Ra(iiics(|iii', 1815

Subfamily Tegulinae Kuroda, Habe and 0\ama, 1971

Genus Tcg^iila Lesson, 1835

Type Species: Trochus clcgans Lesson, 1835 (by

monot\iw) (= Trochiis pelUsseij>entis Wood, 1828). Re-

cent, Pacific coast of Central America.

Remarks: Resolving the difficult subfamilial place-

ment of Tegulinae \\ithin Trochoitlea (Hickman and
McLean, 1990; Bouchet and Rocroi, 2005) is beyond the

scope ol this paper. Teguki itself has been assigned to

three ditferent subfamilies o\er the past centuiy, but

most taxonomists now refer it to the undiagnosed Teg-

idinae Kuroda, Habe, and Oyama, 1971 (Hickman and

McLean, 1990). Only one extant teguline species, Tegula

pclUsscrpcntis (Wood, 1828), pertains to Tegula (s.s.)

(Keen, 1971). Its combination of features (densely

packed and heavily beaded spiral cords, tightly t\\isted

columella, and nimierous teeth extending from the col-

umella across the apertural floor) is not seen in other

species assigned to Tegula, so T. pelUsserpentis is herein

considered to be the monotypic representative of Tegula

(s.s.), an opinion shared bv ]. H. VIcLean (pers. comm.,

2006). Taxa often considered as subgenera of Tegula,

e.g., Chtnivstoiua and Agathistoma, are elevated to ge-

neric status in this paper in accord with the practice of

some audiors (e.g., Arnold, 1907; Higo et al., 1999) and

the opinitjn of ]. H. McLean (pers. comm., 2006).

Genus Chlorostonia Swainson, 1840

TApe Species: Trochus argi/rostonuis Gmelin, 1791

(In subsL'(|uent designation, Herrmarmsen, 1846). Re-

cent, [apan.

Remarks: Swainson (1840) erected Chloro.stoma as a

subgenus of Trochus Linnaeus, 1758, to include species

with a "remarkably oblique" aperture, a very deep um-
bilicus, and one or two teeth on the outer (= lower part

of inner?) lip. He assigned t^vo species to Clilorostoma:

Trochus (Chlorostoma) argijrostonia (= Tegula argi/ros-

toma ol authors) and Trochus (Chlorostoma) unibilicaris

[= Gibbula umhilicaris (Linnaeus, 1758)]. Herrmannsen

( 1846) iniplicitK- limited the definition oi Chlorostoma by

choosing T. argi/rostoma as the type species. Examina-

tion of LACM material from tlie western North Pacific

Ocean [C. argi/rostoma, C. lischkei (Tapparone-Canefri,

1874), C. nisticum (Gmelin, 1791), C. turbinatum (A.

Adams, 1853), C. xaiuhostigiita (A. Adams, 1853)] shows

that adult chlorostoniine umbilici can be either open or

closeil. In the view of Grant and Gale (1931), Chloros-

toma should be further restricted to toothed species hav-

ing \'entricose whorls, a nacreous interior, and a dark

puiplish exterior. This diagnosis makes possible the iden-

tification of Recent chlorostoniine taxa from both sides of

the North Pacific Ocean and in the eastern South Pacific

Ocean.

Chlorostoma atrum (Lesson, 1830)

(Figures 2-4, 7-9, 13)

Trochus liter Lesson, 1830, vof 2, pt. 1, p. 344, Mollusques, pi.

16, fig. 2; d'OHii^nv, ISI(» 101) Pliilippi IS It Ahhildun-
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Figures 2-4, 7-9, 13. Ciduro.stoiiui atriiiii (Lesson, 1830). 2. UWBM 97863, DV 1372-1, Recent, oLilique spire view, width = 9.8

mm. .3. UWBM 97855. D\- 398-1, Recent, basal view, widtli = 30.7 mm. 4. UWBM 97863, oblique basal view. 7. MUSM INV 126,

DX 1252-1. earl\- Pleistocene. obUque spire view, width = 27.1 mm. 8. UWBM 97855, apertural \iew, 9. I'WBM 97860, Paracas

Hotel, Recent, lateral view, length = 22.2 mm. 13. UWBM 97860, oblique basal view, widdi = 23.4 nmi. Figures 5, 6. Chlomsfoma
funebralis (A. Adams, 1855). L^VBM 97862. south of La JoUa, CaHfomia, Recent, width = 13.4 mm. 5. ObUque spire view. 6. ObUque
basal \ie\\-. Figures 10-12, 14-19. Clilorostoma luctuosum (d'Orbigny, 1841). 10. LTWBM 97864, Paracas Hotel. Recent, lateral

\iew, lengdi = 20.2 mm. 11. UWBM 97865, Paracas Hotel, Recent, apertural view, length = 20.5 mm. 12. UWBM 97866, Hueco
La Zorra. Peru. Recent, apertural view, length = 21.6 mm. 14. UWBM 97864, oblique basal view, v\idth = 23.7 mm. 15. UWBM
97S65. basal view, width = 24.4 nun. Figure 16. l^WBM 97866. obUque spire view, width = 28.5 mm. 17. UWBM 97867, Lomas,

Peru, Recent, oblique spire view, width = 26.4 nun. 18. UW'BM 97867, oblique basal view. 19. UWBM 97868, Chile, Pleistocene,

obUque basal view", vviddi = 37.3 mm. Figures 20, 21. Cldonistoma cun/ompluihiin (Jonas. 1844). UWBM 97871, DV 1599-1,

Recent, lengdi = 26.0 mm. 20. .Apertural view. 21. Lateral view. Figures 22, 2.3. Clilorostoma ignotmn (liainirez-BoUme. 1976).

Ur\MBM 97872, Pellehue, Cliile, Recent, width = 17.5 mm. 22. Oblique spue view. 23. Basal view. Figures 24-26. Chlorosloirui

qiiipua new species. 24. UA\'BM 97873, DV 1254-Bal 6, late early Pliocene, basal view, width = 17.3 mm. Note faint protractive

stripes on base. 23. MUSM IX\' 136. D\' 571-1, svntvpe, late Miocene, oblique spire view, width = 17.0 mm. 26. UWBM 97873,

oblique spire view.
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gen und beschreibungen neuer oder wenig gekaiinter

Conchylien, v. 1, p. 188, pi. 5, fig. 6; Philippl 1846, Die

Kreiselschnecken oder Trochoideen, p. 198, pi 30, fig. 1:

Hupe, 1854, p. 142, Malacologia, pi 4, fig. 2.

Monodonta atra Lesson.—Potiez and Michaud, 18.38: 319, pi

29. figs. 14, 15.

Tegula atra Lesson.—Dall, 1909: 239, pi 24, fig. 4; Cairelles and

Williamson, 1951: 262; Aldea and Valdovinos, 2005: fig. SB.

CJilorostoma ater Lesson.—Morch, 1850: 20.

Tegula (Chlorostoma) atra (Lesson, 1830).—Marincovich,

1973: 24, fig. 42; Alamo and Valdivieso, 1997: 13, fig. 25;

Guzman et al., 1998: 35, fig. 22; Forcelli, 2000: 61, fig. 87;

Veliz and Vasquez, 2000: 759, fig. IB.

Trochiis moestus Jonas, 1844: 113; PhiHppi, 1846, Abbildungen

und besehreibungen neuer oder wenig gekannter Con-

chylien, V. 2, pi. 6, fig. 5; Philippi, 1846, Die Kre-

iselschnecken oder Trochoideen, p. 199, pi. 30, fig. 2;

Hupe, 1854; 147, Malacologia, pi. 4, figs. 3, 3a, .3b.

Tegula moesta (Hupe, 1854).—Dall, 1909: 239; Alamo and

Valdivieso, 1997: 14.

Chlorostoma minor Morch, 1850; 20.

Diagnosis: Shell width about 40 mm; last whorl

broadly rounded, mcluding shoulder; keels lacking. Um-
bilicus oi juvenile and adult shells white, closed; umbih-

cus with two well exposed spiral cords, the ackixial cord

terminating in a columellar toodi.

Material Examined: UWBM 97855, DV 398-1, Re-

cent, L = 25.0, W = 30.7; UWBM 97856, DV 398-1, lot

of 2; UWBM 97857, DV 1252-1, L = 11.8. W = 18.6;

UWBM 97858, DV 1418-1, latest Pliocene, L = (22.2),

W = 30.2; mVBM 97859. DV 463-1, late Pleistocene, lot

of 2; UWBM 97860, Paracas Hotel, Recent, L = 22.2; W
= 23.4; UWBM 97861, Ipun, Chile, Recent, lot of 2;

UWBM 97863, DV 1372-1, Recent, L = 8.0, W = 9.8;

MUSM INV 126, DV 1252-1, early Pleistocene, L =

(19.2), W = 27.1; MUSM INV 127, DV 1418-1, L = 31.4,

W = 36.6; MUSM INV 128, DV 463-1, lot of 2.

Occurrence: Late Pliocene to middle Pleistocene:

southern Peru to southern Chile. Late Pleistocene:

southern Peru, Chile, southern Argentina. Recent:

northern Pem to southern Chile, southern Argentina (G.

Pastorino, pers. comm., 2002).

Remarks: Specimens of CJilorostoma atruin can ex-

ceed 40 mm in width and are generally smoodi-shelled

and purple-black, either entirely or dorsally, only. The
last whorl is always broadly rounded; it lacks the keeled

spiral cords present on specimens of C. luctuosum . The
base on some specimens of C. atrnm has weak spiral

threads; the spire of some also has one or more narro\v

spiral grooves that produce as many as 15 inten-ening low

broad spiral cords (Figure 7), not unlike the spiral sculp-

ture of the Cahfomian C. funebralis (A. Adams, 1855)

(Figures 5, 6).

The adult shell of Chlorostoma atrum is usually dis-

tinguished from that of other Peruvian chlorostomines by

its closed umbilicus. [G. Collado (pers. comm., 2005)

notes that juveniles of C. luctuosum and adults of the

small Tegula (s.l.) triclentata occasionally have closed

umbilici.] The white umbilical area on specimens of C.

alrum has two spiral cords. A white inner cord rises from

beneath the umbilical callus and terminates on the edge

of the columella as a thickened tooth. A weakly devel-

oped white outer cord traces the boundaiy of the um-
bilical area and becomes flattened on the columella, not

quite protiiiding far enough to produce a tooth. Rarely,

one or two weak spiral spurs develop between the two

umbilical cords in a nacreous area that lies adaperturally

of a thin, glossy, umbilical veneer. They, too, do not

extend far enough to produce columellar teeth.

Chlorostoma luctuosum (d'Orbignv, 1841)

(Figures 10-12, 14-19)

Trochus- hictuosu.i d'Orbignv, 1841, v. 5, p. 409, pi 76, figs.

16-19; Philippi, 1846, Die Kreiselschnecken oder Tro-

choideen, p. 153, pi. 25, figs. 4, 5; Hupe, 1854: 143.

Tegula luctuosa Orbigny.—Dall, 1909: 239; DeVries, 1986:

512, pi. 27, figs. 3, 4; Guzman et al., 1998; 36, fig. 23; Veliz

and Vasquez, 2000: 762, fig. ID; Alamo and Valdivieso,

2000: 14: Aldea and Valdovinos. 2005: fig. 8E.

Diagnosis: Shell width to 35 mm. Last whorl with one

to three spiral cords or keels. Adult umbilicus open; ju-

venile umbilicus usually open; imibilicus with two well

exposed umbilical spiral cords, the adaxial cord terminat-

ing in a columellar tooth.

Material Examined: OSU 37.596, DV 240-23, latest

Pliocene, L = 19.5, W = 23.9; UWBM 97864, Paracas

Hotel, Recent, L = 20.3, W = 23.7; UWBM 97865, Pa-

racas Hotel, Recent, L = 20.5, W = 24.4; UWBM 97866,

Hueco La Zorra, Recent, L = 21.6, W = 28.5; UWBM
97867, Lomas clump. Recent, L = (20.6), W = 26.4;

mVBM 97868, WJZ 345, Chile, Pleistocene, L = 26.8,

W = 37.3; UWBM 97869, DV 382-1, Pleistocene, L =

(20), W = 28.4; UWBM 97870, WJZ 345, L = (35.0), W
= 43.1; MUSM INV 129, DV .382-1, L = 20.6, W = 31.1;

MUSM INV 130, JM 8220, Pleistocene, lot of 2.

Occurrence: Late Pliocene to upper Pleistocene:

northern Pem to Tongoy, central ChUe. Recent: Galapa-

gos Islands to Concepcion, central Chile (southern limit

from L,\CM collections).

Remarks: Specimens of Chlorostoma luctuosum are

large and puip)le-black, either entirely or dorsally, only.

Adult specimens are generally distinguished from speci-

mens of C. atrum hv ha\ing an open umbilicus and from

both C. atnim and C. eunjomphalum by having one to

three primary spiral cords or keels: one near the base of

the whorl, forming the periphery (Figure 12); another

about one quarter of the distance anteriorly from suture

to suture (Figure 12); and a third occasionally developed

just anterior to the periphery (Figure 19). Some speci-

mens ofC luctuosum are also covered with tertiary spiral

threads (Figures 17, 18). The thin umbilical veneer and

columellar teeth are identical to those on specimens of

C. atnini, as are the umbilical cords, except that they are

exposed coiling deep into the umbilicus.

Chlorostoma curijiunpluilum (Jonas, 1844)

(Figures 20, 21)'

Trochus cuii/oiiijilinliis Jonas. 1844: .113; Philippi, 1844. Abbil-

dimgen luid beschieibungen neuer oder wenig gekannter
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Figure 41. T\pe localih (DN" 571-1) ol Chhinysfoiua qtiijuui

ne\\' species.

Conchvlien. \-. 2, p. 27, pi. 6, fig. 4; Pliilippi, 1846, Die

Kreiselsclmecken oder Trochoideen. p. 15.5, pi. 25, fig. 7.

Tegula eun/ompliala (Jonas. 1844).—Carcelles and WilHamsoii,

1951: 262.

Tegula eunjompliiilus [sic] (Jonas).—Dull, 1909: 2.39; Alamo
and \'aldi\ieso, 1997: 14.

Tegula cunjomphala (Jones, 1844) [sic].—Guzman et al, 1998:

36, fig. 25; VeUz and \'asquez, 2000: 762, fig. IE; Aldea

and \'aldo\inos, 2005: fig. 8C.

Trochus kieneh Hupe. 18.54, p. 144, ,\lalacologia, pi. 4, figs. 1,

la. lb.

Diagnosis: Shell width to 35 mm. La.st whorl l^ioadK

rounded. Umbilicus white, open; umbilicus with two well

exposed spiral cords, the adaxial cord terminating; in a

columellar tooth.

Material Examined: UW'BM 97871, D\' 1599-1, Re-

cent, L = 26.0. W = 29.9.

Occurrence: Late Pleistocene; Northern to central

Chile. Recent: Southern Peru to central Chile.

Remarks: Specimens of ChJorostoma etirijonipluituin

are large, purple-black, and characterized b\- a fuoad

open umbilicus and broadl\- rounded whorls. The\- differ

from specimens ofC atnim. which have a closed umbi-

hcus. and C. luctuositm, which have one or more angular

spiral cortis or keels. On some specimens oi C. luctiio-

stiin, however, including Recent Peruvian and Chilean

examples from LACM collections, Pleistocene Chilean

specimens from WJZ collections, and upper Pliocene Pe-

ru\ian specimens from northern PeiTi, the spiral cords

are so weak tluit assigning the material to C. luctuosiim or

C. ciini()mj)h(iltn)i is problematic.

Chlomstoma ignotuni (Rarnfrez-Bohme, 1976)

(Figures 22, 2.3)

Tegula ignola Runu'rez-Bolniu-, 1976: ,3, figs. 1-6; Forcelli,

2000: 61, fig. 88; Veliz and Vasquez, 2000: 762, fig. IF;

Aldea and Valdovinos, 2005; fig. 8D; CoUado and Brown,

2005: 131.

Diagnosis: Shell width to 30 mm. Outer layer slate

colored. Sculpture consists of several well developed, un-

beaded, primaiy spiral cords. Umbilicus open.

Material Examined: UWBM 97872, La Rinconada,

Pelluhue, Chile, Recent, L = 11.1, W = 17.5; UWBM
97906, Ipun, Chile, Recent, L = 29.4, W = 32.6.

Occurrence: Recent; centra! to southern Chile.

Remarks: Chlomstoma ignotum is faiown only as a

Recent species from Chile (e.g., Collado and Browai,

2005). Specimens of C. ignotum differ from those of

other extant chlorostomines of the Peru\ian Faunal

Province in two significant respects: they lack the pui-ple-

black outer shell layer of C. atnim, C. luctuosum, and C.

eun/omphalum, being rather slate colored, and they have

numerous, prominent, well-differentiated primary and

secondan' spiral cords between the periphen' and suture

and to a lesser extent on the base. The well-e.xposed

umbilical cords, thin umbilical veneer, and columellar

teeth ai"e identical, however, witla tliose of other species

of South American Clilorostoma, and the strong spiral

cords (Figrn-e 22) are like those seen on rare specimens

of earlv Pliocene C. qiiipua new species (Figures 25, 26;

see below).

Clilorosloiiui (juipuu new species

(Figures 24-40)

Diagnosis: Adult whorls purple-black dorsally; spire

and base usually light brown, commonly with dark brown

protractive stripes or mottling. Umbilicus narro\\', open.

Description: Shell up to 30 mm wide. Spire angle

about 80 degrees. Peripheiy near base, shai"ply rounded

to slightly angular. Sutures appressed. Protoconch un-

known; teleoconch with five flat-sided to slightly convex

whorls. Axial sculpture absent or rarely with mgose pro-

tracti\-e ribs. Thin growth lines strongly prosocline. Spiral

sculpture of 20 muted spiral threads posterior to peiiph-

eiy; rarely with three to five spiral grooves separating

four to six broad low spiral cords or without spiral scuIjd-

ture. Twenty to 30 evenly spaced spiral threads on base

of juvenile specimens, muted or obsolete on adult

whorls. Outei' shell layer pui^ple-black on adult \\'horls,

tan Ol' light brov\ai on spire whorls and base. Protractive

and rarely retrotractive wrinkled brown stripes usually
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Figures 27^0. Clilomsfoma cjuipua new species. 27. MUSM INV 131, DV 571-1, svnhpe, spire view, width = 28.4 mm. 2>S.

MUSM I.W ]3:3. D\' 16.35-2, eariv Pliocene, basal view, uidth = 16.0 mm. 29. UWBM 978S0, DV 16.35-2, basal \ie\\, width = 16.6

mm. 30. UWBM 97S79, DV 16.35-'2, basal view, width = 18.5 mm. 31. UWBM 97890, DV 1598-1, early Pliocene, oblique .spire, width

= 11.2 mm. 32. UWBM 97883, DV 1284-], Pliocene, oblique basal \iew, width = 8.9 mm. 33. UWBM 97876, DV 571-1, s)ait)pe,

apertural view, len2;t]] = 22.7 mm. 34. UWBM 978S0, oblique spire view. 35. MUSM INV 133, apertural view. 36. UWBM 978S1,

DV 1029-1, earlv- Pliocene, spire view, vvidtli = 17.4 mm. 37. UWBM 97879, oblique spire view. 38. MUSM IN\' 135, DV 1029-1,

oblique spire view, width = 11.3 nun. 39. UWBM 97878, DV 809-1, Pliocene, spire \iew, width = 22.1 mm. 40. MUSM INV 132,D\'

809-1, basal view, width = 19.0 mm.

present on lia,se and less often on spire. Inside edge of

outer lip smooth. Umbilicus open, narrow; umbilical ve-

neer thin. Columella with thick inner tooth at end of

\vell-e,xposed white spiral umbilical cord. Weak outer

tooth adjacent to floor of aperture at end of thin spiral

cord following outer margin of lunbilical area. Small pa-

rietal flange barely overhanging umbilicus.

Type Locality: DX' .571-1. Alto Grande, about oik' km
south of intersection witli abandoned paved road to San

fuan de Marcona, on south-facing hillside west ol Pan-

american Highway; one of several shell banks ol the

Pisco Formation (Figure 41). Locality inaccurately re-

ferred to as El Jaliuay in Muizon and DeVries (19S5).

15°26'57"S, 74°52'06"W (Acari 1:10(),()()0 quadrangle).

Middle U[)per Vliocene.

TApe Material: (All D\' 571-1, all svntvpes) UWBM
97876, L = 22.7, W = 27.3; UWBM 97877, L = (17),

W = (25.1); MUSM INV 131, L = (18.9), W = 28.4;

MUSM INV 136, L = (1(».2), \\' = 17.0.

Other Material Examined: UWBM 97873, D\T254-
Bal 6, late earlv Pliocene, L = (11.0), W = 17.3; UWBM
97874, DV 1254-Bal 10, late Pliocene, L = (4.8), W =

10.4; UWBM 97875, DV 1254-Bal 10, L = (14.1), W =

24.4; UWBM 97878, DV 809-1, Pliocene, L = 15.4, W =

22.1; UWBM 97879, DV 1635-2, early Pliocene, L =

12.2, W = 18.5; UWBM 97880, DV 1635-2, L = (11.3),

W = 16.6; UWBM 97881, DV 1029-1, earK' Pliocene,

L = (12.3), W = (17.4); UWBM 97882, DV 1029-1, L =

(12), W = 16.7; UWBM 97883, DV 1284-1, Pliocene,

L = (5.2), W = 8.9; UWBM 97890, Y)\ 1.598-1, early
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Pliocene, L = S.4, W = 1 1.2: MUSM INN' 132, DV S()9-l,

L = 16,8, W = (19.0): MUSM IN\' 133, DV 1635-2, L =

11.2, W = 16.0; MUSM IN\' 134, 16.35-2, lot of 2;

MUSM IN\' 135, D\' 1029-1, L = 6.9. W = 11.3.

Occurrence: Middle late Miocene to earlv late

Pliocene: .southern Peiii.

Et>inoIogA': '\)nipua. Latinized \ersion ot "quipu,"

Inca conntiiii:; cle\ice oi braided and knotted .string.s.

e\"oked h\ the wrinkled brown .stripes on the base and

spire of this species.

Remarks: Specimens ot ClilorosloiiKi (jiiipiiii dillei-

from those of C. cunjomplialinn and C. Iiictuosinn l)\

ha\ing a narrow'er umbilical area, smaller parietal tlangc,

and protracti\e browai stripes. Specimens of C. quipiKi

lack the keeled spiral cords of C. hictnosiim and closed

umbilicus of C. atnnn. Some specimens of C. quiptia,

both Miocene and Pliocene, have broad spiral cords (Fig-

ure 25) like those seen on the ju\'enile whorls oi some
specimens of C. atnim (Figure 7). A single specimen

from upper Pliocene betls abo\e Pla\a Huacllaco (Figure

26) has spiral cords as pronoimced as the raised spiral

cords on specimens of the modern Chilean C. i^notiini

(Figm'e 22). Some lower Pliocene specimens near Yanca

(Figure 31) have coarse protractive axial I'ibs like those

on some .Asian chlorostomines.

Specimens of Cljlorostoma ipiipiui superficially re-

semble those of C. gallina (Forbes, 1852), a Pliocene-to-

Recent species from California and Baja California

(Grant and Gale, 1931: McLean, 1978), and C. rugixsinH

[A. Adams, 1853). a Recent species from the Gulf of

Cahfomia (Keen. 1971). Specimens of all three species

ha\e some degree of puiple-black color and protractive

stripes on the spire and/or base. Specimens of C. ^(iJUiui

and C. nigosum, however, are more ventricose later:ill\

and basalK' and have \veak to prominent protractive axial

ribs and stripes posterior to the base. Specimens of C.

gallina usuaU\- ha\e a closed umbilicus.

Shells of Chlorostoino qnipua are found in upper Mi-

ocene beach deposits near .Alto Grande (D\' 571-1: see

Muizon and De\'ries. 1985) udth specimens of Chorus

frassinetti De\'ries, 1997, and Acanthina obesa DeVries,

2003 (De\'iies, 1997, 2003). Lower Phocene specimens

of C. qnipua occur together wdth specimens of the mn-
ricid gastropods, ConchoJepas kiencri Hupe, 1854: Xan-

thochonis oclmroma DeVries. 2005: and Hcrminespina

saskiae De\'ries and \^ermeij, 1997: and tlie turbinid gas-

tropod, Piisoga.ster mcleani DeVries. 2006 (DeVries.

2005. 2006: De\'ries and \'ermeij. 1997).

Genus Cantallocastoiim new genus

Tjpe species: Trochus ipiddricostatus NN'ood, 1828.

Recent. Peni and Chile.

Diagnosis: \\Tiite to brown outer shell laver. Three to

fi\"e beaded primar\' .spiral cords. Lhnbilicus open, jjroad.

Two adaxialK' situated spiral umbilical cords terminating

in columellar teeth. Parietal wall \ertical, witliout pari-

etal flange oxerhangincr umbilicus.

Description: Shell up to 35 mm in diameter. Whorls

\entricose to quadrate: periphen' weakly bicarinate. Spi-

ral sculptui"e of three to five primaiy spiral cords bro-

ken into beads: interspaces with two to five continuous

or weakly beaded tertiaiy threads. Base with fom- to

five beaded or non-beaded primaiy spiral cords and in-

ten'euing secondaiy ctn'ds and tertian' threads. Um-
bilical area white, tabulate, sliaiply defined, with margin

of umbilical area flaring towards aperture as steep-

K int'lined wall. Llmbilicus open, broad, with two spiral

umbilical cords situated ada.xially, the innermost
thicker: each cord terminating in columellar tooth.

Third tooth sometimes present at base of columella. Um-
bilical veneer variablv developed. Columella thin,

upright, without parietal flange (nerhanging umbili-

cus. Floor of aperture with ledge but without teeth. In-

ner lip sometimes with lour to six closelv spaced low-

teeth.

Occurrence: Late Miocene to Pleistocene: southern

l^eru. Recent: northern Peru to Chile.

Etymology: "Cantalloc," site near Nazca, Peru, where

subterranean aqueducts are I'eached from gromid level

h\ pre-Incaic stonewall-lined spiral paths that resemble

the spiial imibilical coixls of tliis genus.

Remarks: Specimens of CantaUocostoma differ from

those of Asian, Californian, and Permdan Chlorostoma by

having beaded spiral cords and two adaxiallv situated

umbilical spiral cords. They differ from specimens of

Iiiti.stiiina new genus, by having closely spaced beads and

lacking a subsutural band of well-developed protractive

nodes. Specimens of CantaUocostoma differ from teg-

ulines traditionally assigned to Agatlnstoma b)- lacldng

hallmarks of that genus: "narrow open vunbilicus, a

smooth or fineK beaded spiral sculpture, and a \arie-

gated surface coloration" (Olsson and Hai-bison, 1953:

351).

CantaUocostoma qiiaclricostatnm (Wood, 1828)

(Figures 42-45, 47-49)

Tmclnis qumldcostiita Wood. LS2<S: Ifi, pi. 5, fig. 16.

Trochus ijiKidricostatus Wood.—Philippi, 1846, Die Krei-

seLschnecken oder Trochoideen p. 154, pi. 2.5, fig. 6.

Tcgiila qiiadricostaia (Wood, 1S28).—Veliz and Vasquez, 2000:

759, fig. lA; Aldea and \'aldo\inos, 2005: SF.

Tegida quadricostata Grav.— Dull, 1909: 240; Alamo and
"

Valdivieso, 1997: 14.

Moiiodnntii catcnifcni Potiez and Mieli:iud, IS3H: 318, pi. 29,

I'igs. 12-13.

Tnichtis tondosiis I'liilippi. 1S43, ,\bliil(lnngcii niul Be.scluei-

liungen neuer oder vvenig gekannter Conch\lien, \ . 1, pi.

2, fig. 12.

Diagnosis: Low spire, white to cream-colored with

puq^le along edges of sculptural elements. Sculpture of

three to live prominent primaiy beaded spiral cords.

Material Examined: UWBM 97884, D\' 1372-1, Re-

cent, L = (14.4), W = 23.9: UWBM 97885, DV 1372-1,

L = (13.3), W = (20.8): UWBM 97886, DV 1713-1, earlv
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Figures 42^5, 47^9. Caiilalloaisfoiiui quadricostatiim Wood, 182S. 42. UWBM 978S4, D\' 1.372-1, Recent. ol)li(jue .spire view,

widtli = 2,3.9 rnni. 43. UWBM 978S6, DV 1713-1, early Pleistocene, apcrtnal view, width = 21.5 mm. 44. MUS.M IN\' 137, DV
1.3.55-1, late Pliocene, basal view, width = 16.0 mm. 45. UM'BM 97884, oblique basal \iew. 47. UWBM 97885. D\' 1372-1, oiiliijue

lateral view, width = 20.8 mm. 48. UWBM 97887, DV 1355-1, oblique spire view, width = 18.1 mm. 49. UWBM 97886, oblique iiasal

view. Figures 46, 50-.54. CaiilalhiciKlinna panistostnm new species. 46. MUSM INV 141, DV 1635-2, early Pliocene, oblique

.spire view, width = 14.3 irnn. 50. UWBM 97891, DV 571-1, late Miocene, oblique spire view, width = 14.9 mm. 51. UWBM 97S89,

DV 1598-1, syntype, oblique lateral view, width = 33.7 mm. 52. UWBM 97889, oblique basal view. 53. UWBM 97889, apertural

view. 54. MUSM INV 139, DV 1598-1, synty^je, basal view, width = 24.9 mm. Figures 55-57. Intistoina pirqiui new species.

UWBM 97892, DV 470-1, syntype, early Pliocene, length = 38.9 mm. 55. Lateral view. 56. Apertural view (lighting from upper right).

.57. Oblique basal view. Figures .58, .59. Intistonm mireatincium {Forbes, 1852). South of La Jolla, California, Recent. 58. UWBM
97896, lateral view, length = 20.0 umi. 59. UWBM 97897, oblicjue basal view, vsidth = 17.8 mm. Figures 60-63. A'^atliistoimi

patugonicum (d'Orbigny, 1835). 60. UWB.Vl 97893, Argentina. Recent, oblique .spire view, width = 15.4 nun. 61. UWBM 97893,

oblique basal view. 62.'UWBM 97895, DV 1032-2, late Phocene, lateral view, width = 12.7 mm. 63. UWBM 97895, oblique .spire

view.
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Pleistocene, L = (14.5), W = 21.5; UWBM 97887, DV
1355-1, late Pliocene, L = 12.6, \V = 18.1; UWBM
97888, DX 1355-1, L = (10.0), W = 16.1; MUSM IW
137, DV 1355-1, L = (8.9), W = 16.0; MUSM INV 138,

DV 1355-1, L = 14.1, W = (19).

OccuiTence: Late Pliocene: southern Peiu. Hecent;

northern Peni to Chile. .^

Remarks: The nrnnbei' of priman' beaded spiral cords

on the last whorl oi CantaUocostoma quadricostatum var-

ies between diree and fi\e. Most modern specimens have

t^^o wideK" spaceil priman' spiral cords on the anterior

h;ili of the whorl and t^\•o closely spaced primary spiral

cords adjacent to the posterior suture (Figure 42). Some
specimens ha\e an additional primaiy spiral cord be-

tween the t\\'o anterior spiral cords (Figure 47); other

specimens ha\e one of the two posteriormost priman'

spiral cords missing (Figure 43). The six knowii late

Pliocene specimens from southern Peiii (Figure 48) and
single earK' Pleistocene specimen (Figure 43) have tln-ee

primai"\" spiral cords.

Cantallocostoma panistostiiin new species

(Figures 46, 50-541

Diagnosis: E.xterior uniformly pale brown; spiral

sculptiu'e of diree beaded spiral cords. Basal spiral cords

bunched towards mnbilical area.

Description: Shell nearh- .35 umi in diameter. Spire

angle about 70 degrees. Periphen" at base, sharply

rounded. Sutures impressed. Protoconch unknowai. Te-

leoconch with five quadrate whorls. Axial sculpture ab-

sent e.xcept for intermittently iTjgose prosochne growth

lines. Spiral sculpture ol closely beaded spiral cord at

base and hvo posterior spiral rows of more widely spaced

beads, about 25 per whorl, bracketing shoulder. Poste-

rior beads sometimes slightly protractiyely elongate. In-

terspaces rarely vvidi beaded secondary spiral cords; usu-

aUv with wa\"ering tertiarv spiral threads. Base weakly

con\ex. with six to ten closely spaced spiral cords adja-

cent to umbilical area. Outer shell layer pale brown,

without color pattern. Inner edge of outer lip smooth.

Umbilicus open, wide, with two ada.\ially situated spiral

cords. Umbihcal \eneer thin. Innermost umbilical cord

prominent, second cord thin; each terminates in col-

umeUar tooth. Third tooth at base of cohunella nearly

obsolete. ColumeOa thin; parietal flange absent.

T}pe Localitv: DV 1598-1. roadcut along Panameri-

can Highwa\-, shell beds exposed along descent from

nordi into Rio Yauca valley (Figure 64). 15°39'49"S,

74°31'50"W (Yauca 1:100,000 "quadrangle). Lower
Pliocene.

T)^e Material: (D\' 1598-1. all synt\-pes) UWBM
97889. D\' 1598-1. L = (25.2), W = 33^7; UWBM 97890,

Figure 64. Tvpe localit)- (DV 1598-1) of CantiillocDsloina

jxinistostniii new species and other teguline localities between
Sacaeo and Yauca.

DV 1598-1, L = 8.4, W = 11.2; MUSM INV 139, DV
1598-1, L = (13.7), W = 24.9; MUSM INV 140, Pan-

americau roadcut at Yauca, early Pliocene, L = (17.9),

W = 33.3.

Other Material Examined: UWBM 97891, DV 571-

1, late Miocene, L = 10.4, W = 14.9; MUSM INV 141,

DV 1635-2, early Pliocene, L = 8.8, W = 14.3.

Occurrence: Late Miocene to early Pliocene: soudi-

ern Peru.

Etjinolog)': "Panis." Latin noun meaning "bread," and

"tostum," Latin neuter past participle-adjective meaning
"toasted," referring to the bread-cnist color of this spe-

cies.

Remarks: Tlu- light brown color of the outer shell

layer on specimens ot Cantallocostoma paiiistostuiii re-

sembles that of specimens of Tegiila heinphilU Oldroyd,

1921, a late Pliocene-to-Pleistocene species from Cali-

fornia (Grant and Gale, 1931). Specimens of T. hemphilli

and mmierous other Miocene and Phocene Califomian

teguline species with similar coloration lack the two um-
bilical spiral cords close to the axis and are coyered by

numerous closely spaced priman' spiral cords, none of

wiiich are beaded.

Specimens of Cantallocostoma panistostiim are found

in upper Miocene nearshore sandstones with Cliloros-

toma quipiia; Clionis frassinctti DeVries, 1997; Acan-

thina obcsa; and Xanthochorus stephanicus DeVries,

2005; and in lower Pliocene cobbly bioclastic gravels as-

sociated wth the mouth of the paleo-Rio Yauca with

disarticirlated valves of an undescribed Anadaro species,

venerid bivalves, Chlorostoma cpiipua, Xanthocluniis

ocluiroma, and Concholepas nodosa Miiricke, 1896.

Genus Intistoma new genus

Type species: Trochus aurcotinctiis Forbes. 1852.

pleistocene to Recent, California.
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Diagiiosi.s: Spiral .sculpture oi suli.sutural baiul of thick

protracti\e nodes and peripheral and suh-peripheral pri-

maiT spii'al cords. Base with three thick, primaiy spiral

cords. Umbilicus open.

Description: Sliell up to 45 nun wide, spire angle

about 75 degrees. Whorls tour to fix'e in number, quad-

rate to caiinate; sutures weakly impressed. Pi'otoconcli

miknowii. Sculpture oi thick romided protractive axial

ribs intersecting wdth an equally thick spiral cords, pi^o-

ducing a broad subsutural spiral band of elongate pro-

tracti\'e nodes, a near-basal peripheral bantl oi stubbv

pj-otractive nodes more numerous than nodes in the sub-

sutural band, and a sub-peripheral primaiy spiral cord

with little axial modification. Tertiary threads sometimes

present; often cornigated h\' slightK' raised strongK' ob-

lique lamellar growth lines. Umbilicus open. Columella

thin: parietal (lange erect to slightly overhanging umbi-

licus; parietal callus small. Umbilical veneer thick, cov-

ering all but wedge-shaped adapertural portion oi um-
bilical wall. Umbilical spiral cord submerged in umbilical

wall, emergent terminally as prominent columellar tooth.

Smaller second columellar tooth sometimes present

abaxialK' adjacent to first tooth.

Etymology: "Inti," the Inca sun god, «ath a nod to

Caliiornia's sunshine and the sunset-orange color inside

the umbilicus of the tx'pe species, Inti.stoma aureotinc-

tiiiii.

Occurrence: Late Miocene or early Pliocene: south-

ern Peru. Earlv Pleistocene to Recent: California.

Remarks: The new genus, Intistoma. is proposed ior

t\vo \eiy similar species: the Pleistocene-to-Recent C^ali-

fornian Intistoma aiircotinctum and the earh Pliocene

Pemvian /. pirijua new species. Specimens oi both spe-

cies differ irom those oi nearly all other teguline taxa by

possessing three thick prinian' spiral cords on the base,

rather tlian cords that are more numerous and thinner.

Specimens oi Intistoma additionally differ iiom those

properly assigned to Afiatliistoma by lacking teeth on the

iloor oi the aperture and the inner edge of the outer lip

and by lacking closely spaced beaded pri?nan' spiral

cords.

Intistoma anrcotiinium lias been considered the ex-

tant representative of a lineage of Calilornian Neogene
tegulines (Addicott, 1970) that includes the early Mi-

ocene Tegida clalli arnoldi Addicott, 1970, the late Mi-

ocene Tegula nasliae Clark, 1915, and PBocene Tciuila

hemphiUi Oldroyd, 1921. Specimens of fossil Caliloiiii:ui

species do have a subsutural band of elongate protractive

nodes, as do specimens of Inlistoma, and some have

thick peripheral spiral cords, but none have the distinc-

tive intistomine combination of tliick basal spiral cords

and tertiaiy spiral threads across the entire surface of the

wiir)rls.

bitistoma pinjiid new species

(Figures 55-57)

Diagnosis: Shell large, weakly bicarinate, with poste-

rior row oi protractive nodes. Base of shell \^'ith three

broad spiral cords. Umbilicus open.

Description: Shell large, width more than 40 mm;
spire angle about 60 degrees. Whorls ventricose, weakly

bicarinate; sutures deeph' impressed. Protoconch un-

known; early spire whorls missing; teleoconch of at least

three whorls. Last whorl \v\\\\ sculpture of about IS elon-

gate protractive ribs on posterior half of whorl; wdth

about 21 circular to slightly protractively elongate nodes

at peripherv, two-thirds the distance from suture to base;

and wdth a continuous low liroad spiral cord at edge of

base. Base \v\(\\ three low broad spiral cords, innermf)st

cord bordering umbilical area and twice as wade as otiier

two cords. Faint traces of secondaiy spiral cords in in-

terspaces laterally and basally. Aperture oblique, outer

lip and colabral growth lines moderately prosocline (40

degrees). Umbilicus open. Columella with at least one

tooth, chrected basally; anterior portion partly excavated,

partly missing. Floor of aperture partly missing; no teeth

evident.

T\pe Locality: D\' 470-1, above rock-\' road from Ha-
cienda Tunca to Quebrada Huaricangana; hillside of

browii sandstone (Figure 65). 14°56' S, 75°09' W (Palpa

1:100,000 qu:ulrangle). llpper Miocene or lower

Pliocene.

T)pe Malcrial: {D\ 470-1, syntypes, late Miocene or

O Towns or villages p
9 DV locality-samples

PALPA^ _\*^. ^-^k

P T
'"30'S^

\ PUERT
6cABALLAS^i>

i5°n()'S

Figures 05. ']"\pe loculiU (l)\' 470-1 i ol liilishniiii inhjiui

new .species.
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eaiK Pliocene) UWBM H7S92, L = (38.9), \V = 43.4;

MUSM 1N\' 142, L = (32), W = (42).

Occurrence: Late Miocene to eaiK' Pliocene: south-

ern Pern.

EtATnoIosn": '"Pirciua," Latinized \ersion ol pnqa.

Qnechua w^oril for 'wall," referring to the siniilarit)' of

this species's sculpture and Licaic stone walls.

Remarks: The t\pe specimens of Intistoina pirqiia

closeK resembles specimens of /. aureotinctiuii (Figures

58, 59), differing principallv by being t\wce the size in all

dimensions and b\' having better developed nodes on the

peiipheriil spiral cord. The specimens of 7. pirqua were

fovuid together with specimens of ChJamijs siinpsoiii

(.Philippi, 1SS7) and Paiiopea cocjuimbcnsis (d'Orbigny,

1842), bodi species from lower Pliocene beds in Chile

(Herm, 1969) and southern Peru (Muizon and DeViies,

1985).

Genus AgatlustoJtw Olsson and Harbison, 1953

Type Species: Trochii^ iiridiiliis Gmelin, 1791 (bv

original designation). Recent, Caribbean and northeast-

em South .America.

Remarks: One of two Recent specimens of Agatliis-

toma patagonicnni from Argentina (UWBIVI 97893) lacks

an open umbilicus (Figure 61), as do some specimens of

die iPliocene Sierra Laziar outcrops in Argentina (Iher-

ing, 1907), suggesting either that the character is not

diagnostic for all species of Agathistoma (Olsson and

Harbison, 1953) or that the species in question might not

be a member of the Agfitlnsfdiiia group.

Agathistoma patagoniciim (dOrbignv, 1S35)

(Figures 60-63)

Trocluis {Monoclo)ita}pat(i^onicus d'Orbignw 1835, vol. .3(4), p.

155; d'Orbigny, 1840,^vol. 5(3), p. 408', pi. 55, figs. 1-1.

Neomphalius patagonicus (Orb.). —Ihering, 1907: 400.

Tcgula patagonica Orbigny.—Dall, 1909: 240; Alamo and

Valdivieso, 1997: 14; Forcelli, 2000: 62, fig. 89.

Tegiila {Agathistoma) patagonica (d'Orbigny, 1835).—Rios,
'

1985: 20. pi 9, fig. 77; Del Rio, 1998: 27, pi. 1, figs. 16-17.

Trocluis cornigatus Philippi, 1844, Abbildungen und Beschrei-

bungen neuer oder wenig gekannter Conchylien, v. 1, p.

67, pi. 2, fig. 7.

Tmelius fuscesens Philippi, 1844, Abbildungen und Beschrei-

bungen neuer oder wenig gekannter Conchylien, v. 1, p.

92, pi. 3, fig. 8.

Trochiis orbignyana Pilsbrw 1900: 110; Carcelles, 1945: 38, pi

1, figs. 6, 7, 12-15.

Material Examined: UWBM 97893, Cabo dos

Bahias. Chubut Province, Argentina, Recent, L = 11.2,

W = 15.4: UWBM 97894. Cabo dos Bahias, Chubut
Province, Argentina, Recent, L = 11.6, W = 14.6;

UWBM 97895, DV 1032-2, late Pliocene, L = (9), W =

12.7.

Diagnosis: Shell under 20 mm wide. Sculpture of

closely spaced beaded priman.' spiral cords with interca-

lated secondan' cords; beading sometimes obsolete. Col-

umella with three teeth; umbilicus open or closed.

Occurrence: Late early to middle Miocene: Argentina

(Ihering, 1907). Late Pliocene; southern Peru. Recent:

northern Peru to Chile, southern Brazil to Argentina.

Remarks: \ single incompletely preserved specimen

of an agathistomine was founil between Yanca and Chala

in bioclastic deposits just below the highest marine ter-

race at 200 meters above sea level. Associated taxa that

are either locally or entirely extinct [Prisogaster valenciai

DeVries, 2006; Acantliina triangularis De'Vries, 2003;

Clionis gigantciis (Lesson, 1830); C()uclioh'j)as cainerata

IDeVries, 2000; Xantliochorus xnstcr DeVries, 2005] are

indicative of a late Pliocene age (DeVries, 1997; 2000;

2003; 2005; 2006).

The closely spaced beaded spiral cords on the south-

ern Peruvian agathistomine resemble those on speci-

mens oi Agathistoma vernicosum McLean, 1970, and A.

pictum McLean, 1970, Panamic species wliich presently

range as far south as northern Peru (Alamo and
Valdivieso, 1997), but the base of the Peruvian Pliocene

specimen is not as flattened as it is on specimens of the

northern Peruvian species and the spiral cords are more
closely .spaced, suggesting an assignment to A. patagoni-

ciim.

Genus or Subgenus indeterminate

Tcgiila (s.l.) tridcntala (Potic-z ;md Mich;iud, 1838)

(Figures 66, 68)

Monodonta triilcutata f-'otiez and Michaud, 1838, \()L 1, p. 321,

pi. 29, figs. 16-17.

Trocluis tridentatus Potiez and .Vlichuud.—Philippi, 1846, Die

Kreiselschnecken oder Trochoideen, p. 153, pi. 25, tig. 3.

Tegula tridentata (Potiez and Michaud).—Dall, 1909: 176; Car-

celles and Williamson, 1951: 262: Herm, 1969: 91; Aldea

and Valdoxinos, 2005: fig. 8G.

Tcgida (Chlorostoma) tridentata (Potiez and Michaud,

1838).—Marincovich, 1973: 24, fig. 43; Veliz and Vasquez,

2000: p. 761, fig. IC; Guzman et al, 1998: 36, fig. 24;

Forcelli, 2000: 90, fig. 60.

Trocluis tiidcns Hupe, 18.54: 145.

Material Examined: UWBM 97898, D\' 1372-1, Re-

cent, L = 7.0, W = 9.9; UWBM 97899, DV 401-1, Re-

cent, lot of 5; UWBM 97900, D\' 381-5, middle Pleis-

tocene, L = (11.7), W = 14.0.

Occurrence: Middle Pleistocene: southern Peru to

central Chile. Recent: northern Peru to southern Chile.

Remarks: Tegula tridentata is a small, high-spired,

puiple-black species with an excavated white base. The

exterior is usually smooth, liut some specimens have low-

broad primaiA' spiral cords on juvenile whorls. A narrow-

open umbilicus is bordered by a white columella with

three teeth. The two teeth closest to the axis lie at the

end of umbilical spiral cords, the outermost of which is

mostly submerged beneath a thick umbilical veneer. The
third tooth is situated adjacent t(j the floor of the aper-
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Figures 66, 68. Tcfiida (s.l.) tiidentata (Potiez and Michaud, 1838). UVVBM 97898. DV 1372-1. Recent, width = 9.9 mm. 66.

Oblique spiral view. 68. Oblique basal \'iew. Figures 67, 69-72. Tcgula (s.l.) melaleucos (Jonas, 1844). 67. UWBM 97901, Paracas

Hotel, Recent, oblique spire view, width = 23.9 mm. 69. (3SU 37609, DV 211-3, late Pleistocene, lateral view, length = 28.2 mm.
70. UWBM 97901 , oblique basal view. 71. O.SU 37609, apertural \iew. 72. OSU 37609, oblique basal view, width = 29.0 mm. Figure
73. Tcgula (s.l.) (?) rnlirofhiiiiinnlata (Koch in Philippi, 1843). OSU 37610, D\' 341, earK' Pleistocene, oblique basal view, width

= 22.0 mm. Figures 74-78. Tcgula (s.l.) masiasi new species. 74. UWBM 97904, D\' 47S-1, ear]\- Miocene, lateral \iew, length

= 16.6 null. 7.5. UWBM 97903, DV 1019-1, holot)'pe, middle Miocene, obUque spire view, width = 15.9 mm. 76. UWBM 97903,

basal view. 77. UWBM 97905, DV 1648-1, eaily Miocene, lateral \iew. length = 14 mm. 78. UWBM 97905, basal \iew showing edge

of umbilical area, width = 16.9 mrn.

ture. The inside ol tlic outer lip often has tour to six short

elongate teeth. In the latter three charaeters the species

resem!)les Cantallocostoma Cjuadricostatum, with which

it has been grouped using mitochonchlal DNA sequences

by Hellberg (1998), who placed the specie.s with A^^athi-

stoma. In its color and obsolete spiral sculpture, how-
ever, "trUlcntota" specimens greatly resemble Peruvian

species of Chlarostoma, to which they were assigned by

Marincovich (1973) and Guzman et al. (1998). The only

fossil example of T. fridcntnia in Peru comes from a

middle Pleistocene marine terrace bed near San Juan de

Marcona, southern Peru.

Tegiila (s.l.) melaleucos (fonas, 1844)

(Figures 67, 69-72)

Trochus inclalciiciis |onas, 1S44: 169: l^hihppi, IS46, Die Krei-

selscliueckeu oder Trochoidren, p, 185, pi. 28, Hg. 16.

Tcgula mclulcucos (Jonas). —Dall, 1909: 2.39.

Tcgula (Agathistonia) mclalcuccs (Jonas, IS44).—Keen, 1971:

340, iig. 106; Alamo and ^aldi\ieso, 1997: 13, fig. 22.

Not Tcgula (Agatliistitma) iiiclalcucos (Jonas. 1844).—DeVries,

1986: 515. pi, 27, figs. 1, 2, 10, 12 [possibly Tcgula (s.l.)

iiihiiijldiiiinuhila (Koch in Philippi, 1843)].

Material Examinecl: OSU 37609, DV 211-3, late

Pleistocene, L = 2S.2, VV = 29.0; UWBM 97901, Paracas

Hotel, Recent, L = 17.3, \V = 23.9; UWBM 97902,

northern Peru, Recent, L = (11.5), W = 20.1. Specimens

assigned to Tegiila melaleucos by DeVries (1986) l)ut

more likely belonging to Tcgula (s.l.) rubroflammulata:

OSU 37610, DV 34T early Pleistocene, L = 22.0, W =

22.0; OSU 37611, DV 341, L = (14.8), W = (18.0).

Occurrence: ileecnt: iKuilicin l'( iii; rardv ni siiiith-

ein I'cin.
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Remarks: Specimens ot Tci^iila inclulciicos aie eliarae-

terized hv a stronglv bicarinate periplien-, a liiu' ol pni-

tractixe nodes behx'een the periplien' and sntinw and

protractixe brmMi stripes lateralK' and basallw wliere

diev spiral into an open umbilicus. A single spiral c(ird

emerges from the lunbilicns and is truncated by a col-

umellar ridge that ends in a basalK projecting tooth. A
second prominent tooth protrudes at the juncture ol the

columella with the door ot the aperture, and additional

small teeth ma^• occur along the edge of a beveled ledge

that passes just inside the floor of the apertin-e.

ImperfectK' presened specimens of Tcgiila from the

uppermost Pliocene / lower Pleistocene Mancora Ta-

bl;\zo of northern Peru (Figure 73; De\'ries, 1986; 1988)

ha\e less impressed sutures and more convex profiles

than hpical specimens of T. melaleticos and nodes near

die suture that are not protractive. These specimens are

better referred to T. nibroflainmiikita. a Recent species

that had been reported to range only as far south as

Colombia (Keen. 1971).

Tegula (s.l.) iiwsiasi new species

(Figm-es 74-78)

Diagncsis: Spire whorls with broad spiral cords; um-
bilicus narrow, open; shell lacking puj"ple-black outer

la}-er.

De.scinption: Shell conical, up to 16 mm wide. Spire

angle about 70 degrees. Peripheiy at base; angular. Su-

tures appressed to impressed. Protoconch miknowni; te-

leoconch with at least four flat-sided to convex wlioils.

Axial sculpture absent; colabral growth lines strongK

prosocline. Spiral sculpture absent or with several broad,

low spiral cords on spire. Outer shell layer lacking

pui"ple-black color. Base flattened to weakly convex,

without \isible spiral sculpture. Inner side of outer lip

snioodi. Umbilicus open. Columella thin, with at least

one tootli at end of lunbilical cord. Parietal flange barek-

overhanging lunbilicus.

T\pe Locality: D\' 1019-1, Gramonal. about one-half

km east of mouth of Quebrada Gramonal, on bluff o\er-

looking road to Fundo Santa Rosa (Figure 79).

14=4.5 '50"S, 75^30 '22"\\' (Lomitas 1:100,000 quad-
rangle). Lower middle Miocene.

T\pe Material: UWBM 97903, D\' 1019-1. liolotxpe,

early middle Miocene, L = (7), W = 15.9.

Other Material Examined: LRVBM 97904, DV 478-

1, earlv Miocene, L = 16.6. W = (21.8); UWBM 97905,

D\' 1648-1, earlv Miocene, L = 14.0, W = 16.9; MUSM
IW 143. D\' 1648-1, L = 14.6, W = 19.8

75"30

OccuiTence:
Peni.

Earlv to earlv middle Miocene: southern

EbuTiology: Xanied in honor of .A-Utonio Masias, pe-

troleum geologist from Arequipa, Peru, who has pro-

\ided ad\ice on Peruvian matters since we both attended

Oregon State Universit\- in 1977-1978.

Figure 79. Type localitv (DV ]()19-1,) oi'Tcgula (s.l.) masiasi

new species.

Remarks: Specimens of Tegula (s.l.) masiasi are the

oldest known tegulines from the Pisco Basin; they occur

near the base of a depositional sequence that unconform-

ably underlies the Pisco Formation near Cerros Colorado

(Figure 78), which implies the lower portion of the up-

permost Ohgocene to lower middle Miocene Chilcatay

Formation (DeVries, 1998), as well as a few tens of

meters above the base of the Pisco Formation, which

indicates an earh' middle Miocene age (DeVries and

Schrader, 1997). Despite the poor state of presei-vation,

it does appeal' that these earlv and middle Miocene

specimens are not chlorostomines, which first appear

with their puiple-black outer shell layer in beds at Alto

Grande at about 9-10 Ma (Mnizon ;ind DeVries, 1985;

DeVries and Schrader, 1997).

DISCUSSION

Fossils found since 1990 offer a new perspective on the

origin of Tegulinae. Tegulines had been thought to lia\ e

arisen during the early or middle Miocene (Hickman and

McLean, 1990). based on knowledge of fossil ta.xa from

|ap;tii and California [e.g., Tegula fliea Nomland, 1917,
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and T. varistriata Nonilancl, 1917, Santa Margarita beds,

California, upper Miocene (Nomland, 1917); T. chilli .Ar-

nold, 1907, and T. dalli var. inornata Arnold, 1907, To-

panga Group, California, middle Miocene (Arnold, 1907;

Yerkes and Campbell, 2005); T. dalli aniokli Addicott,

1970, Olcese Sand, California, uppermost lower Miocene

(Addicott, 1970; Sanchez and Prothero, 200.3)]. The dis-

coveiy of T. jeanae Squires and Saul, 2005, a late Cam-
panian species from the Chico Formation of California

wdth manv attributes of Cldorostonia (venti'icose whorls,

black-brown outer shell layer, absence of beaded spiral

cords), recasts discussions of teguline phylogeny (Squires

and Saul, 2005). A flat-sided, spirally beaded Cretaceous

teguline, the late Maastrichtian T. ocaUci Philippi, 1S87,

from central Chile (Bandel and Stinnesbeck, 2000), fur-

ther demonstrates the pre-Miocene diversity and geo-

graphic distribution of tegulines.

As a consequence of these Cretaceous discoveries, an

evolutionaiy scenario rejected by Hickman and McLean
(1990), which placed the plesiomoiphic Tcgida near tlie

base of the trochid group, gains credence, whereas sce-

narios inspired by the molecular data of Hellberg (1998)

that presumed a strictly late Neogene timeline for teg-

uline phylogeny are undermined by these Cretaceous

data, as well as by early, middle, and late Miocene oc-

currences of tesuhnes in Peru.

The following obsenations proxdde some further con-

straints on phylogenetic Inpotheses related to Tegulinae.

Peruvi.^n Cmlorostomine Group

The Peni\ ian chlorostomine group is comprised cjt tour

modern species: Chlorostoma atnuu, C. ifniotum, C. cti-

n/pmphahim. and C. hictuo.stim. Gradations oi sculpture

indicate the latter two species may be one; C. hictiiosiim

would be the senior synonym. Adding C. quipua extends

the record ol Penjxdan chlorostomines to 9 Ma (Muizon
and DeVries, 1985). This late Miocene occurrence pre-

cludes Hellberg's (1998) molecularly based h\'j:)othesis

that these chlorostomines appeared in western South

America during the late Pliocene and constitute a sister

group to a North Atlantic Pliocene group of Agatlii^toma

species.

The flattened base, open umbilicus, and spiral threads

of Chlorosfoma quipua indicate that it is most closely

related to the modern C. luciuosuni. Some specimens

of C. quipua from upper l^liocene beds above Playa

Huacllaco also have broad spiral cords like those on some
specimens of modern C. atnuu. A single upper Pliocene

Huacllaco specimen has strongly convex spiral cords like

those on specimens of the modem Chilean C. ignotnm.

This moqohological variation suggests the onset of a ra-

diation of South American chlorostomines near the end
of the Pliocene. The late Pliocene was also a time of

.species-level molluscan mass extinction throughout the

PeiTivian Faunal Province (DeVries, 2001).

The origin of chlorostomines in Peru and Chile is not

known. Tegulines are fomid, rarelv. in lower and middle

.Miocene beds of sontlieni Peru (T. (s.l.) luusidsi; Fisiures

74-78), but they do not resemble late Neogene Peruvian

Chlorostoma. Of Chilean Miocene species assigned to

ChJorosioma (Nielsen et al., 2004), none exliibit the

puqole-black outer shell layer that characterizes the type

species of Chlorosfoma and most modern Pemvian chlo-

rostomines. At three mm in length, Tegula austropacifica

Nielsen, Frassinetti, and Bandel, 2004, is extraordinarily

small for a chlorostomine. Tegula clulena Nielsen, Fras-

sinetti, and Bandel, 2004, lacks the flattened base of

chlorostomine species. Tcgtda luatanzensis Nielsen,

Frassinetti, and Bandel, 2004, resembles Californian

specimens of C. funel^raJis, as the authors note, but the

specimen lacks critical portions of the columella from

which a better comparison can be made.

Chlorostomines appeared in southern Peru at the

same time as the turbinid genus, Prisogastcr Mcirch,

1850 (DeVries, 2006), and mollusks with Panamic affini-

ties (DeVries, 2006), an immigration pattern consistent

wdth either a western North American or boreal Asian

origin for the group. Molecular data (Hellberg, 1998)

indicate Permian chlorostomines are more similar to

Californian than Asian taxa. Shell characters are equivo-

cal on this point. Protracti\'e stripes, present on speci-

mens of the oldest PeiTixian chlorostomine, C. quipua,

are also seen on some specimens of Californian C.

galUna, C. nigosum, and Asian C. uigerrimum and C.

nisticum. Protractive ribs, which occur in rare examples

of C. (juipua, are found on some specimens of the Cali-

fornian "Tegida" bninnea and several Asian species. Im-

bricate subsutural spiral cords, which occur rarely on

ju\enile whorls on specimens of C. atnim, are most char-

acteristic of the Californian C. funcbraUs (Figures 5, 6),

are weakly developed on specimens of the CaUfornian C.

gallina and C. nigosnm, and are not seen on specimens

of Asian species.

Peruvian chlorostomines are distinguished from all

Californian chlorostomines and all Asian taxa except a

few specimens of C. nisticum bv possessing a vew thin

and expansive umliilical veneer that does not buiy the

spiral lunbilical cord. A thicker umbilical veneer drapes

across the spiral umbilical cords in Californian and Asian

specimens, largely bnning the spiral umbiHcal cord and

leaving visible only a blunt adaxial columellar tooth, a

tooth at the base of the columella, and an intenening

depressed nacreous wedge (e.g., Clilorostoma funcbralis;

Fig. 6). Peruvian chlorostomines also lack a second well

developed tooth at the base of the columella, a character

usually seen on Californian and Asian chlorostomine

specimens (Fig. 6). These two derived characters-thin

umbilical veneer, obsolete basal columellar tooth-may

indicate that Peruvian chlorostomines are a sister group

to Californian + Asian chlorostomines, v\ith a common an-

cestor in the North Pacific Ocean older than late Mi-

ocene.

C.\:V7',\/,LOco,s7(),w.\ Gnocr

Ciiiitalh'CDslouia is an endeiiiic' westrrTi Siiulli Aiiicricaii

genus characterized b\ licadcil spiral cords and two
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adaxiiilK situatctl spiral iiiiiliilical couls. Caiitallocosloiiui

panistostiim appears lirst in upper Miocene beds ol

southern Peru with other Pananiic species (DeN'ries,

2002). It and the extant C. quddricostatuiii are unHke an\-

Neogene or Recent teguline from Peru or Chile. Speci-

mens of Cantallocostoma share wth specimens of Inti-

sfoma the presence of h\o adaxiallv situated spiral um-
bilical cords (niosth' co\ered In* a thick umbilical \eneer

in specimens o( Iiitistoiua) and an erect columella vwth

little in the \\'a\' of a parietal flange or callus. Genetic data

of Hellberg (1998), ho\\'e\'er, show no close affinitA- be-

tween C. quadricostatum and 1. aiircotinctiiiu.

IxTiSTOMA Group

Intistonia has been created to include two very similai'

species, the modern Californian /. aureotinctum and

earlv Pliocene Penixiaii /. j)lnju(i. Their distinctive spiral

sculpture (strong bicarinate periphen', protractive sub-

siitural nodes, three broad basal spiral cords), absence of

a puiple-black outer shell layer, absence of apei-tin-al

teeth, and the isolation of T. aureotinctum in mtDNA
ph\-logenies (Hellberg, 1998) indicate that neither Chlo-

rostoma nor Agathistoina properh' encompass these ta\a.

T^^'0 otlier groups, one consisting of the modern north-

ern Pennian / Panamic Tegida (s.l.) melaleucos and pos-

sibly T. (s.l.) nibmflammidata, the other comprising Mi-

ocene and Pliocene species from Cahfornia [e.g., T. (s.l.)

dalli], exliibit the distinctive subsutural spiral row of pro-

tracti\e nodes oflntistoina. but both lack the three broad

basal spiral cords that characterize the new genus. The
Cahfomian Neogene species also lack the differentiation

of spiral scidpture (coarse primary spiral cords, fine ter-

tian- spiral threads o\'enTmning priman- spiral cords and

interspaces) that is visible on well-presei-ved specimens

of /. aureotinctum.

Tegulo (s.l.) tridenfata (Potiez and .\Iichaud, 18.38)

Tcgida (s.l.) tiidcntata is a small teguline with a record in

Peru and Chile extending no farther back than the

middle Pleistocene. The distinctive puiple-black exterior

is shared with PeiTi\ian chlorostomines, but the arrange-

ment and number of columellar teeth is like that of

Panamic species of Agathistoma. Mitochondrial DNA
data (Hellberg, 1998) are not helpful on this point of

phvlogem', as T. (s.l.) tiidcntata usuallv clusters with

Cantallocostonm quadricostatum, wliich it resembles in

only one significant shell character: t\vo adaxial umbilical

spiral cords, both terminating in a columellar tooth. For
now, the proper phvlogenetic assignment of T. (s.l.) tri-

dentata remains elusive.

Austral Agathistoha

Panamic agatliistomines, which are so speciose in warm
waters of the Panamic Fauna! Province, have been no-

tably unsuccessful in penetrating the cold waters of the

Pennian Faunal Pro\ince. The onlv fossil agathostomine

Iron I western South America is a specimen from upper

Pliocene beds of southern Peiai assigned to Apcithistoma

jHitagoiiicum. A Miocene agathistomine reported from

central Chile, Agathistoma aniiquum Nielsen, Fras-

sinetti, and Bandel, 2004, a Miocene occurrence of A.

patagoniciim reported from Argentina (Ihering, 1907;

del l-lio, 1998), and an e.xtensive record of modem Aga-

thistoma patagonicum from southern Brazil to southern

Argentina, including the Magellanic waters of Argentina

(Carcelles and Williamson, 19.51), if the synonymy of A.

fuscesens and A. orbigui/ana with A. patagonicuni is ac-

cepted (Forcelli, 2000), may point to a Miocene austral

origin for the subgenus (Nielsen et al., 2004), rather than

the Pliocene western Atlantic origin suggested by Hick-

man and McLean (1990). Alternatively, the monophyly
of Agathistoma might be suspect; compact, beaded,

multi-toothed austral tegulines with or without open um-
bilici might constitute a long-lived sister group to a group

of Caiibbean and Central American species.

CONCLUSIONS

Pre-late Miocene tegulines in southern Peru are exceed-

ingly rare, poorly presented, and bear little resemblance

to late Neogene or extant taxa. During the early late

Miocene, at least two lineages of tegidines, CMorostoma
and Cantallocostoma, entered Peiaivian waters. It is un-

clear whether these two genera originated in California

or Asia. Other tiochids, namely Diloiiia Pliilippi, 1845,

are thought to ha\e dispersed across the Equator and

across the Pacific Ocean from Australia, rafted bv buoy-

ant fragments of the browai kelp, Durcillaea Boit de

Saint-Vincent, 1826 (Donald et al, 2005). Species of Pe-

iTivian Tegula likewise live upon on brown kelp (Lessonia

Boiy de Saint-Vincent, 182.5) (Veliz and Vasquez, 2000;

\'. Mogollon, pers. comm., 2006), and thus ma\- have

lieen rafted to western South America from California or

Asia in the same manner as Ddoma.
Species of CMorostoma and Cantidlocosloma re-

mained relati\elv unchanged until the end of the

Pliocene, when a mass extinction swept awav 80 percent

of moUuscan species in the Penavian Faunal Province

(DeVries, 2001). At that time, chlorostomines experi-

enced a mini-radiation in southern Peixi or Chile, with

one .species, C. atnim, eventually spreading to southern

Argentina (Carcelles and Wihiamson, 1951). CantaUo-

costoma panistostum was replaced at the same time by

the modem C. quadricostatum.

Another Uneage of tegulines, represented b)- the earl)-

Pliocene Intistoma pirqua, appeared on Pem\ian shores

by the early Pliocene. Although the genus is now extinct

in Pern, it persists in California in the guise of I. au-

reotinctum. It is likely that these species, with their broad

basal spiral cords, are not related to the "dall" lineage of

Cahfomian tegulines that ranged from the early Miocene

to Pliocene (Addicf)tt. 1970)."
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APPENDIX

Localit)'-samples. GPS = latitude and longitude coordinates obtained by a liand-held GPS unit. GE = coordinates

obtained from satellite images available on-line from Google Earth^'^'.

DV 211-3 Punta Lobitos, northern Peru, western point, terrace siu'tace midway bet\veen sea cliff and inshore

edge of deposit. 04°27'12"S, 8ri7'25"\V (GE; Lobitos 1:1()(),000 (quadrangle). Upper Pleistocene.

D\' 341-1 Quebrada Mogollon, northern Peru. Upper coquina of Mancora Tablazo. Lower Pleistocene.

DV 3S1-5 San Juan-Lonias road, km 47.5. Uppermost coquina. 15°22'59"S, 75°03'11"W (San Juan 1:100,000

quadrangle). Middle Pleistocene.

DV 3S2-1 San Juan / Lomas road, kilometer marker 50, flat-topped knoll south of highwaw 15°22'02"S,

75°05'26"W (San Juan 1:100,000 (juadrangle). Renmant of marine terrace. Upper Pleistocene.

DV .398-1 Playa Canastones, Bahia de la Independencia, Peru (Punta Grande 1:100,000 quadrangle). Recent.

DV 401-1 Hueco La Zorra, north end of beach. 14°02'31"S, 76°15'51"\V (Punta Grande 1:100,000 quadrangle).

Recent.

DV 463-1 Lower terrace, five km north of Ghala (Chala 1:100,000 (|ua(lrangle). Upper Pleistocene.

DV 470-1 Above rockv road irom Hacienda Tunca to Quebrmla Ihiaiicangana; hillside of browni sandstone.

14°56' S, 75°09' W (GE; Palpa 1:100,000 quadrangle). Lower Pliocene.

DV 478-2 Lomas Chilcatay, northeast end of outcrop. 14°11'42"S 76°0R'57"^^' (Punta Gi'ande 1 :1()0,00() quad-

rangle). Chilcata\' Formation, lower Miocene.

D\' 571-1 Alto Grande, about one km south of intersection wth abandoned paved road to San Juan de Marcona,

on south-facing hillside west oi Panamerican Highway; one of several shell banks. 15°26'57"S,

74°52'06'W (Acarf 1:100,000 quadrangle). Middle 'upper Miocene.

DV 809-1 Yauca, roadcut on western side of Panamerican Highwa\' as it descends to \alle\' floor. 15°39'49"S,

74°31'50"W (Yauca 1:100,000 (juadrangle). Pisco formation. Lower Pliocene.

DV 1019-1 Gramonal, about one-half km east of canvon moutli. 14°45'50"S, 75°30'22"W (Lomitas 1:100,000

quadrangle). Middle Miocene.

D\' 1029-1 Yauca Depression, west of Pana merican Highwa\-. 15°39'29"S, 75°35'08"\V (GPS, Yauca 1:100,000

quadrangle). Lower Pliocene.

D\' 1032-2 Morro Abra de los Chaparrinos, desceiuling irom highest terrace Icwl, north ami south ol second

cui-ve in Panamerican Highway. 15°52'59"S, 74°10'05"W (Cliala 1:100,000 (juadrangle). Upper
Pliocene.

D\' 1252-1 Quebrada de la X'aca, roadcut along Panamerican Highwax, south ot south \\;ill. uppermost terrace

above non-marine deposits. 15°48'56"S, 74°18'50"W (GP,S; Chala 1:100,000 tiuadrangle).

DV 1254-Bal 6 Section along Panamerican Highway, ten km southeast of Ghala and above Playa HuacUaco. 35 meters

above basement rocks in measured section. 15°53'25"S, 74°09'52"W (GPS;'Chala 1:100,000 quad-

rangle). Upper lower Pliocene.

DV 1254-Bal 10 Section along Panamerican Highway, ten km sontlieast of Ghala and abo\e Pla\a Huacllaco. 47.5

meters above basement rocks in measured section. 15°53'25"S, 74°09'52"W (GPS; Cluila 1:100,000

quadrangle). Upper Pliocene.

DV 1284-1 Sacaco, shell banks southwest of north-soiith hmiI In I:,]mliousc (clKicra). I5°33'03 S', 74°43'50"W

(GE; Yanca 1:100,000 ([uadrangle). Lower Pliocene.

D\' 1355-1 Quebrada Pongo, one km upstream from juncture with Quebiada Caiacoles, 15"30'22"S, 74°45'40"\V

(GPS; Yauca 1:100,000 (|n:i(lrangle). Upper I'hocene.

DV 1372-1 Rocki' beach on northwestern side of Punta Lomas (Acarf 1:100,000 (|ua(lrangle). Recent.

DV 1418-1 Ea,st side of Acari Depression, 15°34'50"S, 74°36'59"\V (GPS; Yauca 1:100,000 (|uadrangle). Upper
Pliocene.
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D\' 1598-1 Roadcut along Panamerican llighwav, clesccnt iroiii north into Yaiiea. Slirll lietls. 15°.39'49"S,

74°31'50%V (GPS; Yauca 1:100.000 quadrangle). Lower Pliocene.

D\' 1599-1 Hueco La Zorra. north end of beach (see DV 401-1). Recent.

D\' 1635-1 Yauca Depression, west of Panamerican Highway. 15°39'33"S, 75°34'54"W (GP.S; Yauca 1:100,000

(jnadrangle). Lower Pliocene.

D\' 1648-1 \\'est\vard-facing side of valley, southwest of Cerros Colorado. 14°i22'25"S, 75°53'52'AV (GPS; Punta

Grande l;10(),obo quadrangle).

D\" 1 7 1 3-1 Marine terrace on east side of Panamerican Highwa\' north of road to Acari. 15°36'09"S, 74°41 '08"\\'

(,GPS; Y'auca 1:100,000 quadrangle). Lower Pleistocene.

JM 82-19 Cerro El Iluevo, northeast of'San jnan de Marcona. 15°18' S. 75°09' W (San Juan ]:100,000

quadrangle). Upper Pleistocene.

JM 82-20 Cerro e1 Huevo, northeast of San Juan de Marcona. 15°18' S, 75°09' ^^' (San Juan 1:100,000

quadrangle). Uppei- Pleistocene.

W'JZ 345 Coquimbo. Chile. Pleistocene. .\ppro\iniatcK' 29°58' S, 7r20' W (GE).

Isla Ipnn Isla Ipun, Chile, shores of eastern embayments. 44°3S' S, 74°44' \V (GE). Recent.

Paracas Hotel Beach south of Hotel Paracas, facing Bahia Paracas, southern Peru. 13°50'09"S, 76° 15' 19"W (GE,

Pisco 1:100,000 quadrangle).
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ABSTRACT

Recent sun'eys (Febnian'-March, 2005) of the terrestrial snail

fauna of the Nakanai Mountains, central New Britain, Bismarck

Archipelago have uncovered several undescribed species, in-

cluding three new species of Panjphantopsis, a diverse genus of

charopid snails, previously believed to be endemic to mainland

New Guinea and adjacent islands of the Louisiade Archipelago.

The three species are described using shell, genital, and I'adular

moiphologv . Although the land snail fauna of New Britain is

arguablv the Isest sampled in Papua New Guinea, there has

been little sampling in the interior mountains of the Nakanai,

Whiteman, Baining, and Willainuez ranges, which harbor pre-

vioush' undetected species of terrestrial snails.

Additional Kct/words: Pulmonata, Charopidae. Ptiniphnnltipsis,

New Britain, Papua New Guinea

INTRODUCTION

Thi.s is the tliii'cl in a series of repoi'ts on the results of

recent field suneys for terrestrial nioilusks from Papua
New Guinea. The previous two reports focused on spe-

cies of Pan/phanfopsis from the eastern peninsula of

mainland New Guinea (Slapcinsk)', 2005) and nearby is-

lands of the Louisiade Archipelago (Slapcinsky, 2006).

This report reviews Pan/jilwntopsis species collected

dining three weeks ol field sinvevs in Februaiv and

March 2005 from the Nakanai Moimtains northwest of

Pomio, East New Britain Provinee, Papua New Guinea

(Figure 1). Pan/phantopsis, a diverse genus of charopid

snails endemic to New Guinea and surrounchng islands,

is compjised of 23 described species (Solem, 1970;

Slapcinsky, 2005; Slapcinsky, 2006) that are distributed

from Papua (Iiian Jaya) to the Louisiade Archipelago

and that, prior to this stndv, were not knovvm from New
Britain.

Nearly all species ol P(iiiipluinlt>p\is have disiiibiilions

restricted to single ninniitain ranges or islands wliere

thev are toimd m hilh or mountainous terrain from 60 to

4000 meters elevation. In upland liabitats thev can be the

most abundant snail species reaching densities of more
than 10 individuals per square meter on Sudest and Ros-

sel Islands in the Louisiade Archipelago (personal obser-

vation). Despite their small size (-1-12 mm), their bright

yellow bod)' coloration and chvu^nal activity in e.xposed

locations on tree tnmks, vegetation and rotting wood
make them among the most obvious snail species. These

showv snails are under-sampled and recent sui^vevs have

nearlv doubled tlae munber ol recognized species. Fur-

ther sampling in New Guinea and surrounding islands

will certainlv uncover additional species oi Panjphantop-

sis as well as many other more cnptic snail species.

New Britain, a large volcanic island, 35145 km", e.\-

tending from 148° to 152° E longitude and from 4° to 7°

S latitude, emerged in the late Miocene (S-10 mya). The
island's basement rocks were deposited bv volcanic ac-

tivity, between the upper Eocene and the middle Oli-

gocene. Volcanic activitv' ceased in the early Miocene

leading to regional subsidence and the deposition of ex-

tensive reef complexes. At the end of the Miocene, sub-

duction of the Solomon plate imder the Bismarck plate

led to renewed volcanism, resulting in a chain of voung

arc volcanoes along the northwestern coast oi New Brit-

ain (Woodhead et al. 1998). At the same time, reef com-
plexes along the south and eastern coasts of the island

were rapidiv' uplifted, creating extensive karst mountains.

One of these ranges, the Nakanai Mountains, contains

the Southern Hemisphere's deepest caves, some nearly

1200 meters in depth (Audra et al. 2001). New Britain's

isolation, complex geologv, and extensive raised lime-

stone have allovx'ed the radiation ot a diverse and largely

endemic land snail fauna (Renscli, 1934; 1937) that is

among the best suiveyed in Papua New Guinea. How-
ever, rough karst terrain and lack ot roads have limited

nearly all sun'eys to coastal lowlands, and most t;ixa from

interior mountains of the Nakanai, Whiteman, Baining,

and Willavmiez ranges are still noorK' sun'eyed (Beehler,
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Figure 1. Distribution of Ptin/pluiiitopsis in New Britain,

Papua Xew Guinea; o = other sites sampled.

1993), even for niacroiauna such as mammals (Flaiinan',

1995: 12) and birds (Orenstein, 1976). The invertebrate

fauna of New Britain's interior moinitains is almost en-

tireh' unkno\\ii. This is disturbing because intensifying

land usage, including logging and the establishment of oil

palm plantations (McAlpine and Fmie, 2001), threatens

to deforest extensive areas of New Britain before thev

can be adequatel\- imentoried. potentialh' leading to

largel)" undocumented losses in biodiversit)'.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Specimens were hand-collected, drowned overnight, and

tlien preserved in 75% ethanol. Gross anatomical dissec-

tions \\"ere made under 75'7c ethanol using a dissecting

microscope. Radulae were isolated from dissected buccal

masses using 5% sodium hypochlorite solution. Scanning

electron micrographs of radulae were made using a Field

Emission SE\I. Line drawings of the genital anatonn-

were made from digital images, and measurements were
taken using an ocular micrometer. Shell measrn-ements

were made as figured in Slapcinsk-x^ (2005). The following

abbre\iations are used in figures of genital anatomy: AT
= atrium. Dl = di\erticulum. EP = epiphallus, 0\' = free

o\iduct, PE = penis, PG = prostate gland, PP = penial

pilasters, PR = penial retractor nui.scle, SD = spennatliectJ

duct, SP = spermatheca, VA = vagina. VD = vas deferens.

Terminology of vegetation types follows Paijmans (1976).

Specimens are deposited in the following institu-

tions: Bernice P. Bishop Musevun, Honolulu (BPBM);
Florida Museum of Natural History, Gainesville (UF);

Natur-Museum Senckenberg, Frankfurt (SMF); Papua
New Guinea National Museum, Port Moresby
(PNGNM): Wroclaw Universit}- Museum of Natural His-

tory (MNHW).

SYSTEMATICS

Familv Gharnpidae Hutton, 1884

Genus Pdriipluntlopsis Thiele, 1928

Type Species: Flamuuihna iPari/plianfopsis) lainel-

li^cni Thiele, 1928. bv original designatioii.

Panjjiliimtopsis corolla new species

(Figures 2-7. Table 1)

Holotype: UF 366508, [. Slapcinsk'\', 25 Februan^

2005.

Paratype: UF 366453 (1 specimen),
J.

SlapcinskA', 25

Februan 2005.

Type Locality: Papua New Guinea, East New Britain

l^i<)\iuce. New Biitain, 12 km northwest of Marmar
X'iUage on the trail to Pakia Village, 5.432° S, 151.460° E,

yOO meters altitude (Figure 1).

Habitat: GoUected in mixed hill forest on vegetation

within 1 m of the ground.

Description: The adult shell is depressed-globose,

small for the genus, 3.5-3.6 mm (mean = 3.55, see

Table 1 lor sample size and standard deviation) in cham-

eter and 2.2-2.3 mm (mean = 2.25) in height, with 2.5-

2.6 (mean = 2.55) rapidly expanding whorls (Fig-

ures 2^). The apical surface of the whorls flattens be-

t^\'een the deep suture and the shell periplien" which is

slightlv angular a little above its mid-point. The basal

surface of the whorl is exenlv rounded from the angular

periphery to the umbilicus. The spire is slightlv elevated,

0.1-0.2 mm (mean = 0.15). Teleoconch whorls descend

slowly and regularly and shell height/diameter ratio is

0.61-0.66 (mean = 0.63). Approximateh* 1.3 rounded

protoconch whorls are sculptured with 13 I'ows of spiral

Table 1. Mea.surements in mm of undamaged adult sliells of three sjDecies o^ Pdnjplunilopsis.

Specie \ II IJ ,S1I .SIJ .\1I AW W

P. corolla

P- fragilicosta

P. nucella

2 Mean ± si:) 2,2.5 ± 0.07 .3.5.5 ± 0.07 (I.I5 ± 0.O7 l.fiO ± 0.00 l.fiO ± 0,00 2.15 + 0.07 2..55 ± 0.07

Rana;e 2.2-2..3 3..5-3.6 0.1-0.2 1.6-1.6 I.6-1.6

6 Mean±SD 3.43 ± O.IS 5.00 ± 0.20 0.13 ± 0.O5 2.:33 ± 0.12 2.4S ± 0,16

Range 3,2-3.7 4.8-5.3 0.1-0,2 2.2-2.4 2..3-2.7

10 Mean±SD 3.75 ± 0..32 5.22 ± 0.23 0.18 ± 0.04 2.06 ± 0,20 2.78 ± 0.27

Range 3.3-4,1 4.9-5.7 0.1-0.2 l.S-2.5 2,4-3.3

2.1-2.2 2.5-2.6

2.92 ±0.16 3.00 ±0.09

2.8-3.2 2.9-3.1

3.16 ± 0.22 2.81 ± 0.12

2.9-3.6 2.6-3.0

X = number of specimens. H = height. D = diameter, SH = spire height, SD = spire diameter, .-^H = aperture height.

A^\' = aperture width. W = number of whorls.
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Figures 2-7. Panjiihuiitopsis i-orallfi. 2—4. Slicll, ll(ili)t\pe UF 366508. Scale bar = 1 nun; l'ii;;nrc .5. Ck-nitalia, UF 366453.

Scale bar = 1 nun. fi-7. SVMs of radnla, UF 366453. 6. Central and lateral Icclli. 7. Mart^irial teeth. Scale liar.s = 10 |jim.
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pits, which (.ontiiiiK' on the Iflcoconch whcic llic pits

elongate nearK- fusing to form incised spiral hnes. These

apical pits are tspical of nearl\- ;ill species of Panijiluin-

topsis as, for example, in Pan/phantopsis loumaddnun
(see Solem, 1959: plate 13, fig 6). Approximatt'K e\cn

third gro\\th line is accentuated with a piM'iostracal ex-

tension that bears a shaipK' pointed triangular process al

the shell periphen'. These processes are approximateh

0.2 mm in length and 0,3 as wide at the base. The pro-

toconch and teleoconch whorls are uniforniK' browTi ex-

cept for the columellar edge of the peristome and um-
bilicus, \\'hich are slightK' darker brown. A reflection of

the peristome cox'ers appro.ximately 0.4 of tlie umbilicus.

The aperture is large and oxate with an apertnre:width to

aperture;height ratio of 1.31-1.38 mm (mean = 1.34).

The external bod\' color is bright vellow in life and

there are no bands or other color patterns. Specimens

presened in ethanol fade to uniform cream. The head is

short similar to other species of Pan/phantopsis and the

posterior of the foot is sliglitk shorter than a\'erage for

die genus.

The vas deferens is 0,2 the diameter of the head of the

epiphallus which bears a short subapica! dixerticulum

approximateh' 0.1 the length, and 0.6 the diameter of the

epiphallus where thev join (Figure 5). The apical 0.7 of

the epiphiillus is uniform in diameter; the basal 0.3 is

twice as wide and o\'oid. The penial retractor muscle is

long and originates at the diaphragm, inserting 0.6 the

wa\' to the base of the epiphallus. The penis is approxi-

mately the same length as the epiphallus and the same
diameter as the apical 0.7 of the epiphallus. The penis,

narrow apicalK', wddens slightly below the apex, and

tapers basalK- to 0.2 the diameter of the atrium where

they join. The atrinm, widest at the insertion of the penis,

narrows abruptly bv 0.6 at the gonopore. The yagina

narrows shghtly at the junction with the free oviduct anil

spermathecal duct. The S-shaped free oxaduct is 1.2

times the width of the spermathecal duct at their junc-

tion with the vagina. The diameter of the spermathecal

duct doubles from its jrmction with the vagina distallv to

0.4 the length, then narrows to 0.4 its greatest diameter

at 0.7 the length, and remains narrow to the jimction

with the o\ate spermatheca.

The central teeth of the radula (Figure 6, second from

tlie right) are tricuspid, 7-S jxm wide and 11-12 |xm

long, of similar shape and length but slightly narrower

and shorter than the first laterals, 8-9 [jim v\ide and 12-

13 |jLni long (Figure 6). The mesocones of both the cen-

trals and first laterals are tall and slender, and project

bevond their basal plates. The ectocones of the central

teeth are trigonal and symmetric. Ectocones and en-

docones of the laterals are trigonal and about 0.5 the

height of the mesocones. The endocones of the laterals

are slightK- larger but otherwise of similar shape to their

ectocones. The first 5 teeth to the left and right of the

central row are similar to the first lateral teeth, the next

3 teedi on either side grade in shape and are difficult to

classify as either lateral or marginal teeth. The last 4

marginal teeth are wider, 10-11 |xm wide, and shorter

7-8 [xm long (Figure 7). Both the endocones and ecto-

cones of the marginal teeth are irregularly multicuspid.

The endocones are 0.9-0.8 as tall as the mesocones

and usually bear 3 cusps, although these are sometimes

di\idetl into additional cusps. The ectocones sit on a

rectangular base and are diyided into 5 or more cusps

that are 0.7 to 0.8 the height oi the mesocones.

Remarks: The only other Pan/phantopsis species with

shells bearing periostracal processes are: P. abstnisa

8lapcinsky, 2005; P. fultoni (Coen, 1922): P. h'basii

Slapcinsky, 2005; P. lamelligcra (Thiele, 1928); P. striata

(Fulton, 1902); F. i/awii Slapcinskrv, 2005; and P, ijelensis

Slapcinsk\', 2006. However, the periostracal processes in

P. corolla do not oxerlap unlike P. fulioni and P. t/awii,

and are shaiply pointed unlike P. lehasii. Also, the pro-

cesses are prominent unlike P. abstnisa and P. i/clensis.

Finally, the shells of P. lamelligcra and P. striata are

more than twice the size of P. corolla. Pan/pluiiitopsis

corolla has an epiphallus that is basally robust unlike all

other Pan/phantopsis species for which the genital

anatonn- is knowai except for P. micella and P. misimensis

Slapcinsk-x, 2006. In contrast to P. corolla. P. micella has

an apicallv inflated penis in addition to a large dark glan-

dular area on the spermathecal duct, and P. misimensis

lacks an apical diverticulum. The ectocones of the mar-

ginal teeth sit on a rect;ingular extension of the tooth,

unlike all other Pan/phantopsis for which the radular

moipholog)' is knowai other than P, jragilicosta and P.

mici'lla.

Et)-molog)-: The species name is from the Latin femi-

nine noun corolla and describes the shells resemblance

to a small garland or crown,

Pan/phantopsis fragilieosld new species

(Figures 8-13, Tiible 1)

Holotype: UF 383995,
J.

Slapcinsk-x, 28 Febrnan-

2005.

Paratypes: Papua New Guinea, East New Britain

Province, type locality,
J.

Slapcinsky, 28 Februaiy 2005,

BPBM 282461 (2 specimens), PNGNM (1 specimen),

UF 366505 (4 specimens), UF 366507 (9 specimens).

Type Locality: Papua New Guinea, East New Britain

Province, New Britain, Sankale, 13 km northwest of

Marmar \'illage on the trail to Pakia Village, 5.426° S,

151.453° E, 910 meters altitude (Figure 1).

Habitat: Collected in mi.xet! hill forest on \egetation

within 1 meter of the ground.

Description: The adult sIkH is globose to depressed-

globose, average size foi' the genus, 4.8-5.3 mm (mean =

5.00, see Table 1 for sample size and standard deviation)

in diameter and 3.2-3.7 mm (mean = 3.43) in height,

with 2.9-3.1 (mean = 3,00) rapidly expanding whorls

(Figures 8-10). The suture is deeply impressed and the

shell peripheiy is evenly rounded. The spire is slightly

elevated, 0.1-0.2 mm (mean = 0.13). Teleoconch whorls

descend slowly and regularly until the end of the body

whorl, whicli descends slightly more rapidh'. The shell
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Figures 8-13. Pan/phantopsis franilictisla. 8-10. She

.Scale bar = ] mm. 12-1.'3. SEMs of radnla. VF .366.507.

1, Hololyioe UF 383995. Scale li.u

12. Central and lateral teeth. 13. Man mal li

I 1. Genitalia. UF 366507.

elli. Scale liars = 10 |xni.
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height:dianieter ratui is 0.65-0.71 (mean = 0.69). There

are appro.viiiiateK 1.4 ex'enh' rounded protoeonch whorls

sculptured \\lth 13 spiral rows ot small pits which con-

tinue on the teleoconch where the pits elongate nearly

fusing to form discontinuous spiral striae. Short peri-

ostracal extensions that do not bear periostracal pro-

cesses ai'e present appro>dmatelv even- four growth lines

These extensions are often worn or absent in older adult

shells. The protoeonch and teleoconch whorls are usualK'

uniformK" bro\Mi, shinw and translucent, although older

woni shells can be dull brown, opacjue, with a white

protoeonch. The lunbilicus is closed or nearly closed b\

a reflection of the peristome. The aperture is large and

o\ate, \\'itli an aperture:\\idth to aperture:height ratio of

1.08-1.28 (mean = 1.18).

The external bod\' color is bright \ello\\ in lile and

there are no bands or other color patterns. Specimens

presened in ethanol fade to uniform cream. The head is

short similar to other species of Pan/plwiitopsis and the

posterior of the foot is of average length tor the genus.

The \as deferens is 0.2 the diameter of the slightly

inflated head of the epiphallus which does not bear a

diyerticuhun (Figure 11). The epiphallus is approxi-

mateK" 1..5 the length and 0..5 the diameter of the penis

and widens only slightly at the junction with the penis.

The penial retractor muscle is moderate in length, origi-

nating from the diaphragm and inserting at the basal 0.3

of the epiphallus. The penis is robust and of uniform

width apically, narrowing basally to 1.2 the width of tlie

atrium just before their junction. The atrium narrows

sHghtly and then broadens behveen the \ agina and gono-

pore. The \-agina broadens slightly at its junction wath the

free D\iduct and spermathecal duct. The straight free

oviduct is 0.5 the \\idth (.)f the spermathecal duct at their

junction with the \agina. The spermathecal duct is rela-

tively wide basall\% tapering to 0.3 its basal tliameter at its

midpoint, and remaining narrow until the jimction with

the o\ate spermatheca.

The central teeth of the radula (Figure 12, iiiicklle

row) are tricuspid, 8-9 |jLm wide, and 12-13 |xm long, of

similar shape and length but slightly narrower and

shorter than the first lateral teeth, 10-11 |xm wide and
14-15 |im long (Figure 12). The mesocones of the cen-

tral and first lateral teeth are tall, slender, and project

sHghdy beyond their basal plates. The ectocones of the

central teeth are trigonal and .svinmetric. Ectocones and

endocones of the lateral teeth are trigonal and about 0.5

tlie height of the mesocones. The endocones of the lat-

eral teeth are slightK' larger but othersvise of similar

shape to tlieir ectocones. The first 10 teeth to the left and

right of the central row are similar to the first laterals.

The next 3 on either side grade in shape and are difficult

to classify' as either lateral or marginal teeth. The last 4

marginal teeth are sHghtlv wider, about 11-12 |jLm wide,

and shorter. 7-10 |jLm long (Figure 13). The base of the

unicuspid or bicuspid endocones of the first and second

marginal teeth is reduced, and thev originate from the

side of their mesocones. The ectocones are reduced, and
their rectangular bases are usualh' devoid of cusps. The

[jiird and lonrtli marginal tei'th often lack all cusps and
are reduced to rectangular bases.

Remark.s: The only other Pan/phantopsis species with

shells that have periostracal extensions on the growth

lines and no processes at the margin are: P. arcuata Jut-

ting, 1964: P. dauJoemifi Soleni, 1970; P. filosa jutting,

1964; P. koragae Slapcinsky, 2005: P. latior jutting, 1964;

/' iiuitawanensis Slapcinsky, 2005; P. plati/cepJwIa jut-

ting, 1964; and P. pijgmaea (Bavay, 1908). Panjphantop-

sis fragilicosta is larger than P. filosa, is less depressed

than P. daiilocnsis, has a higher spire than P. latior and P.

platijccphala. a)icl has stronger spiral sculpture than P.

pilgmaea and P. arcuata. Pan/phaiitopsis fragilicosta

lacks an apical diverticulum, imhke all Pan/phantopsis

species for which the genital anatomy is known, except

for P. Ifluisiadaniai, P. luisimcnsis, and P. canatincnsis.

which are much larger, as well as P. Icbasii and P. ijawii,

w hich have long periostracal processes. The ectocones of

the marginal teeth of P. fragilicosta sit on a rectangular

extension of the tooth, milike all other Pan/phantopsis

for which the radular niorphologv- is knowii other than P.

corolla and P. micella. It differs from these species by

having xeiy few or no cusps on the marginal teeth.

Etymology: The species name derives from the com-
bination of the Latin adjective fragilis meaning crackling

or easih' broken and the feminine noun co.sta meaning
lib. ;md refers to the shells fragile periostracal exten-

Pan/phantopsis nncella new species

(Figures 14-19, Table 1)

Holotype: UF 383996,
J.

Slapcinsk-\-, 28 Februan-

2005.
'

Paratypes: Papua New Guinea, East New Britain

Province, New Britain: BPBM 282462 (2 specimens),

MNHW MP 1001 (2 specimens), PNGNM (2 speci-

mens), SME 329401 (2 specimens) UE 383993 (34 speci-

mens). UF 383994 (3 specimens), tvpe locality, j.

Slapcinsky, 28 Februaiy, 2005; UF 366504 (5 speci-

mens), UE 366506 (7 specimens), 12 km northwest of

Marmar Village on the trail to Pakia \illage, 5.432° S,

151.460° E, 900 meters altitude,
J.

Slapcinsk-y, 25 Feb-

niaiy 2005

Type Locality: Papua New Guinea, East New Britain

Province, New Britain, Saukale, 13 km northwest of

Marmar Village on trail to Pakia Village, 5.426° S,

151.453° E, 910 meters altitude (Figure 1).

Habitat: Collected in mixed hill forest on vegetation

within 1 meter of the ground.

Description: The adult shell is globose to depressed-

globose, average for the genus, 4.9-5.7 mm (mean =

5.22, see Table 1 for sample size and standard deviation)

in diameter and 3.1—1.1 miu (mean = 3.75) in height,

with 2.6-2.9 (mean = 2.81) rapidly expanding whorls

(Figures 14—16). The apical surface of the shell wiiorls
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Figun-s 1 J-19. l'a,iiijl„iiiloi,s,^ imnll,,. 14-l(i. Shrll. Iloicitvpe UF 383996. Scale bar = 1 inni. 17. Genitalia. UF 3.S3993.

Scale liar = 1 iiitii. 18-19. SFMS of radiila, UF 383993. IS. Central and lateral Icetli. 19. Marginal teetli. Scale bars = 10 |jim.
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are flattened between the deeply impressed sutures

and the subniedian shell periphen-, which gives tlu- shell

a somewhat angular appearance. The spire is slightK'

elevated, 0.1-0.2 nnn (mean = O.IS). The teleoconeh

whorls descend slowK' and regnlarh' until the end of the

bod\" whorl and more rapidK' near the aperture. Shell

height:diameter ratio is 0.62-0.78 (mean = 0.72). There

ai"e 1.5 e%enl\- rounded protoconch whorls sculptured

\\ith spiral rows of smiJl pits. Appro>dmatelv 14 rows can

be seen on the apex of shells. These pits become elon-

gated on the teleoconeh whorls nearly fiisina; to form

weak incised spiral striae. Spiral striae weaken, becoming

obsolete on the final 0.30 of the body whorl where shell

sculpture becomes predominated b\' growth lines all of

which are accentuated with short periostracal extensions

that do not bear peripheral processes. The protoconch is

wliite, and teleoconeh whorls gradually darken from yel-

low brown to brown. The umbilicus is closed liy a reflec-

tion of the peristome. The aperture is oyate except for

the flattened apical surface and has an aperture:width to

apertnredieight ratio of 0.94-1.25 (mean = 1.14).

The external bod\- color is bright yellow in life and

tliere are no bands or other color patterns. Specimens

preserved in edianol fade to uniform cream. The head is

short similar to other species of Panjpliantopsis and the

posterior of the foot is slightK' sliorter than average for

tlie genus.

The yas deferens is 0.2 the diameter of the head of tlie

epiphallus, which beai's an apical di\'erticuluni that is

approximately 0.3 the length and 0.7 the diameter of the

midpoint of the epiphallus (Figure 17). The apical 0.7 of

the epiphallus is uniform in diameter; the basal 0.3 is

o\"oid and twice as wide. The penial retractor muscle is

moderate in length originating from the diaphragm and

inserting 0.6 the wa\' to the base of the epiphallus. The
penis is 0.7 the length of the epiphallus. Its apical 0.3 is

as robust as the base of the epiphallus and narrows rap-

idK' basally. The basal 0.7 of the penis is 0.3 narrower

tlian the apex and uniform in diameter to the junction

with die atrium. The atrium is 1.5 times wider than the

penis at their junction and remains constant in diameter

to the gonopore. The \agina expands slightK' at the junc-

tion widi the free o\iduct and spermathecal duct. The
free o\iduct is broad, not folded, and approximately the

same diameter as the base of the spermatliecal duct. The
basal 0.3 of the spermathecal duct is wide and sur-

rounded b\' darkK' pigmented glandular tissue. The basal

0.5 of the spemiathecal duct tapers apically to 0.2 of its

original diameter and remains narrow until the junction

with the oyate spennatheca.

The central teeth of the radula (Figure 18, middle

row) are tricuspid. 10-11 |jLm wide and 14—15 [jim long,

and of simOar shape and length, but are slightly narrower

and shorter than the first lateral teedi, 11-12 p,m wide

and 16-17 |jLm long (Figure 18). The mesocones of tlu-

central and first lateral teeth are tall and slender, and

project beyond their basal plates. The ectocones of the

central teeth are trigonal and symmetrical. Ectocones

and endocones of the lateral teeth are trigonal and about

0.5 the height ol the mesocones. The endocones of the

lateral teeth are slightly larger but othenvise of similar

shape to their ectocones. The first 12 teeth on either side

of the central row are similar to the first laterals. The next

three on either side grade in sliape and are difficult to

classify as either laterals or marginals. The last four teeth

are clearly marginals and are irregularly multicuspid,

wider, about 13-14 jjim wide, and shorter, 8-9 |xni long

(Figure 19). The endocones are as tall as the mesocones

and are usually unicuspid, but sometimes bear 2 or 3

cusps. The ectocones sit on a rectangular base and are

usually divided into 2-6 cusps that are 0.6 to 0.7 the

height of the mesocones.

Remarks: Piinij)Ji(nt1opsis niicclhi is similar to only P.

koraoac in having short periostracal extensions on all

growth lines; these growth lines d<j not bear processes at

the shell periphery. The shell of F. korag,ae, however,

differs in having the shell peripheiy above, rather than

below, die midpoint of the whorl. Panjphantopsis nucella

is unique among Panjpliantopsis, for which the genital

anatomy is hiown, in ha\ing a large glandular area on the

base of the spennatheca and having both an apically

robust penis and a basally robust epiphallus. The ecto-

cones of the niarginal teeth sit on a rectangular extension

of the tooth, unlike all other Panjpliantopsis for which

the radular moi-phology is known other than P. corolla

and V fmgilicosta.

EU'iiiology: The species name derives from the Latin

feminine noun micella and describes the shells resem-

blance to a small nut.

Discussion and Conclusions: Despite previous in-

tensiv'e sun'cvs for terrestrial snails in coastal New
Britain, much of the diversity of the island's interior

mountains may remain to be described. More explora-

tion is clearly needed in the Nakanai Mountains, where

uplifted karst terrain has promoted the development of a

uni(jue and diverse snail fauna. Our cursoiy surveys,

which did not penetrate deeply into, or reach high el-

evations in the Nakanai Mountains, uncovered several

previously unreported species, including the three Panj-

pliantopsis species described here. Most species of Panj-

pliantopsis appear to be restricted to single mountain

ranges or islands. The absence of these three species

from relatively intensively surveyed coastal areas suggest

they are endemic to the Nakanai Mountains. It is likely

that other endemic species will be found in the White-

man, Baining, and Willaumez ranges ofNew Britain. The
Charopidae were until recently, considered a minor com-
ponent of the terrestrial molhisk fauna of New Guinea

(Solem, 1983). Our suiveys (Slapcinsk->', 2005; 2006) sug-

gest charopid species radiations on New Guinea and sur-

rounding islands rival the spectacular radiations exliib-

ited by this family in the oceanic Pacific (Solem, 1983).

Based on shell and genital moqjhology, the relation-

ships among the three Pan/pliantopsis species on New
Britain are unclear. Pan/phantopsis corolla and P. nu-
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cella share .several unusual traits that may indicate a com-

mon origin. In both species, the marginal ectocones are

divided inttj numerous irregular cusps, the base of the

epiphallus is robust, and an apical diverticulum is present

on the epiphallus. Parijphantopsis fragilicosta, on the

other hand, lacks these characters but has a large, glo-

bose shell that can be difficult to differentiate from that

of P. micella. However, all three New Britain species

share unique rectangular bases to their marginal teeth, a

possible SMiapomoiphy. If so, characters that liave been

historicallv used to determine monophylw i.e. genital and

shell moipholog}', appear to be rapidly evolving and \ari-

able in this group. Additional moqahologic and genetic

characters are necessaiy before a clear picture of the

relationships between Pan/plwutopsis species within

New Britain and the adjacent New Guinea mainland can

be resolved.
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ABSTRACT

Mysella gregaria new species (Bix'aKia: Galeommatoidea: Mon-
tacutidae) is described from W'rightsxille Beach. North Caro-

Hna, USA. Se\'eral indi\iduals were collected from the bod)-

column of an intertidal burrowng unidentified actinian. The
morpholog}" of tlie shell and soft parts is described and com-

pared widi other species of die genus from the W. Atlantic

Ocean and xvidi odrer bivalves associated widi solitary antho-

zoans. Mijsella gregaria is a ctenidial brooder and specimens

are eidier males or females; no true hermaphrodites were

found. Contrary to manv less social commensal bivalves, repro-

duction in M. gregaria does not involve sperm storage. We
suggest that diis ma\" be correlated with the species' gregari-

ousness.

Additional Keijirords: MoUusca, reproduction, anatomy, sperm

morphologv, gregariousness.

IXTRUDUCTIOX

During intertidal collecting on a muddv sand flat at

\\'rights\ille Beach, North Carolina, USA, one ot us (TF)

collected a number of galeommatoidean bivalves from

S-10 cm long specimens of an unidentified burrowing

actinian. The host species was rare, as not more than an

estimated 5-8 specimens were found during occasional

\isits to the localit\' in the period from October 1970

through Jul\' 1975. Unfortunately, none of them were

presened for later identification. Only two of the col-

lected actinians had commensal bi\alves attached.

Many bix-ahes of the superfamilv Galeommatoidea

have a commensal hfe stvle as they live together with

species of bottom-dw-eUing marine invertebrate hosts

such as other bivalves, poKchaetes, sipunculans, ech-

Corresponding author. ajespersenS-bi.kTi.dk

iurans, cioistaceans, and echinoderms. Comiiiensal .isso-

ciations between bivalves and solitaiy anthozoans are re-

stricted to three known cases (Yamamoto and Habe,

1961; Ponder, 1971; Oliver, 1993) and it was therefore

judged to be of interest to examine die present associa-

tion more closely. Tlie study has disclosed that the bi-

valves represent a new species o{ Mi/.ieUa Angas, 1S77, a

genus that comprises both commensal and free-living

bivalves and species that are commensal on certain con-

chtions, free-living on other conditions (Ockelmann and

Muus, 1978).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Thii+\-t\\'0 bixalves were retrie\'ed irom the skin oi a host

specimen collected on 9 July 1975. The site of collection

was a sandy mud tidal flat in Banks Channel, WrightsviUe

Beach, North Carolina, and the appro.ximate coordinates

are longitude 77.8° W and latitude 34.2° N. The anemo-

nes were dug from the lower intertidal zone dining a

spring low tide. The number associated with the second

host and the date of collection was not noted. The be-

havior of the bivalves after removal from the host was not

studied, but it was obseived that they detached easily.

Seventeen of the bivalves were preseived in Heiden-

hain's Susa for several hours. This procedure decalcifies

the shells and the sizes given based on measurements ot

the mantle are therefore approximate. Three other bi-

valves were fixed in 70% ethanol and used for the de-

scription of the shell and for type material. Six specimens

were embedded in Ai'aldite and cut into 2-|xm thick se-

rial sections that were stained with toludine blue. Sev-en

other specimens were embedded in Paraplast, sectioned,

and the 8-|jLm thick serial sections stained witli hema-

toxylin and eosin (H+E). Ultrathin sections were per-

formed on the testis of one of the males. These sections
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were contrasted with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and

examined in a |EOL lOOSX electron microscope. Scan-

ning electron micrographs were made using a JEOL
JSM-6335F SEM. Photos of the type specimens of M7-
sella casta (Verrill and Bush, 1897) (USNM 77632) and

M. barbademis Dall, 1899 (USNM 95703) were used for

comparison with M. gregaria. Shell length (SL) and

height (SH) are given to the nearest 0.1 mm.

SYSTEMATICS

Family Montacutidae Clark, 1855

Genus Mi/scUa Angas, 1877

Mysella gregaria new species

(Figures 1-20)

Description: Shell (Figures 1-10): Observations

were made on three shells. The SL of t^vent\' measured

specimens varied from 3.0 to 6.0 mm. The measiue-

ments SLxSH in the type material are 4.5x3.6 mm,
5.1x3.8 mm, and 5.5x4.3 mm. The outline is almost per-

fectly oval, slightlv higher in die anterior part, all margins

being evenly rounded. The vahes are relati\ely flattened,

very thin, semitransparent, and with a light-brown to

grev-bro\Aai pcriostracum, whicli is dai^kest in the dorsal

pait. There are no coatings of ferruginous deposits. The
surface is smooth, with veiy fine commarginal lines and

e\'en finer radial striae. No groulh checks were ever

visible. The interior surfaces of the valves are polished.

The umbos are not very prominent and placed slightly

toward the posterior region. In the right \'alve there are

two diverging teeth; the anterior tooth is elongate-

subtriangular and more prominent than the narrower,

posterior one. They are separated by a stout ligament

placed immediately below umbo in a triangular resilifer.

The left valve is edentulous but has a produced dorsal

margin that fits into the teeth of the right valve. The
anterior adductor scar is subtriangular, the posterior

more oval, both fused with the respective foot retractor

scars. The pallial line is relatixeK' broad and lacks a pallial

sinus.

M.'WTLE (Figure 11): The mantle folds are fused far

behind and for a short distance to separate the mantle

opening into an inhalant-pedal aperture and an e.xlialant

aperture. \Mnle the first forms a long slit along the four-

fifths of the length of the ventral side, the exlialant ap-

erture is very small and located far posteriorly. Since live

animals were not obsened, we do not know whether, or

to which extent, the mid mantle fold may cover the out-

side of the shell or whether there are any siphons. The
mantle edges bear minute papillae that are most distinct

Figures 1-4. Mi/.si'lhi <^n'<^firi(i. Cleaned slidl (iriioldtxpc. 1. Ki^lit slidl seen friiiii inside, 2. I\i<j,lit slid

valve seen Iroiii inside, 4. Leil shell seen Ironi ontside, Sliell len<'tli .i, I nnii

seen luini (iiilside. li. Lell
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Figures 5, (). .\/i/«7/fl <irc(iariii. P;ir;it\pe, outside view of lelt (5) and n<4lit sides (6). Shell leii<4tli 4.3 iimi.

ill the dorso-anterior sector. A t\pical, ciliated rejection

fold is located just anterior to the end of the inhalant-

pedal opening.

MUSCUUTURE (Figures 11, 13): The anterior adductor

muscle is the larger of the two and is subtriangular in

outline, whereas the smaller posterior adductor is more
o\al. A small pedal protractor muscle is located \entrallv

and clearly outside the anterior adductor muscle. The
two pedal retractor muscles are equally large and (jf

moderate size. Thev terminate in the base of the foot.

10

Figures 7-10. My.icllu i^ixgana. iIulot\pe. .SL ol mm. Scanning electron micrographs ol nglil Innm- seuii in diieit \u\\ (7) and

slighd\' tilted from below (8) and of left hinge seen in direct view (9) and slightly tilted from below (10). Scale liar represents

200 (xm.
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mm

Figures 11, 12. Mi/srlhi fj^ivti^tirin. 11. Aiuitoiin- (il male, right valve, mantle am! <j,ill iciiioved, heart and pericardimn omitted. 12.

Light microscopic representation ol sperm cell. Ahlneviations; aa, anterior adductor muscle; ac, acrosome; ar, anterior pedal

retractor muscle; bg, !)\'ssus gland; eg, cerebral ganglion; dg, digestiw ghmd; f, flagellum; fg, foot groo\"e; fu, fusion of left and right

demibranch behind \isceral mass; ga, gill axis; in, intestine; k, kidne\'; Ip, labial palps; nip, middlepiece; n, nucleus; pa, posterior

adductor muscle; pg, pedal ganglion and statocvsts; pp, protractor pedis muscle; pr, posterior pedal retractor muscle; .so, sexual

opening: ss, style sac; st, stomach; te, testis; vg, visceral ganglion. Arrowheads indicate \\'ater entering along the inlialant-pedal

opening and exiting through the e.xlialant opening.

while only a few fibers spread furtlier into the foot. There

are almost no muscle fibers seiA-ing the byssus gland.

Foot and Byssus Gland (Figures 11, 14-16): In pre-

served specimens, the foot e.xtends forward and a little

beyond the shell margin. It is bhmtly rounded in front.

The ventral side is distinctly ciliated and has a furrow

that e.xtends from in front of tlie heel to tip of the foot.

In some specimens a blackish pigment spot can be seen

at the very tip of the foot. The veiy small byssus cavity

appears Y-shaped in transversal sections as it consist of a

right and left slit which both discharge into the median
furrow by way of a single duct. The lining epithelium is

coiriposed of a mi.xture of cili;dc(l ;ui(l of nmcous-pm-
ducing goblet cells. A group of more distant glandular

cells terminate between the cells of the byssus ca\il\

epithelium through long, slender ducts. Although such

cells are normally involved in the formation ol b\ssal

tlu'eads, none were ever seen either in sections or on

whole animals. The ii;il\nc ol the <'l:uidular iniHicliuni

indicates that slime threads, rather than normal bvssal

threads are produced b\' tlie b\\ssus gland.

Gills (Figures 11, 17): The gill irxis, whicli rims from

near the lunbo, has an oblique course backward. Each

gill is triangular. An outer demibranch is entirely absent

and only the inner one is present. The ascending lamel-

lae of the left and right demibranch are fused behind the

foot, more anteiiorly to the lateral sides of the visceral

mass. Both gills arc fused to the mantle edges immedi-

ately in front of the exlialant opening. A food groove is

only present along the ventral edges of each gill. Inter-

lamellar junctions are present, but they are very tew,

wluneas interfilamentan' bridges are numerous and oc-

cur regulark. Right and left hvpobrancliial glands of nor-

mal size occur well inside the exlialant aperture. A pair of

relatively hirgc hibial palps lies on eitlier side of the

mouth. Their opposing surfaces are provided with 9-10

ciliated ridges.

,\i,l\ii:\ I Atn (:\\\I, (Fii'urc II): The csophiLgus is a
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Figures 13-16. Mijsella arcgaria. 13. Sagittal section of a male (SL 3.0 mm) showing the course ol the protractor pedis muscle

(pp). 14. Trans\"erse section of a male (SL4.3 mm) through the foot and the opening of die byssus cavity (be). 15. Byssus gland cells

(bg) opening into b\ssus ca\it\" 16. Trans\'erse section through byssus ca\it\' of the male showni in Fig. 14. Abbre\iations: aa, anterior

adductor muscle; ar, anterior pedal retractor muscle; be, byssus cavit}-; bd, byssus duct; bg, byssus glandular cells; eg, cerebral

ganglion: ep, epithelium of bx'ssus cavitv; fg, foot groove; me, mucous cells. 2-(j.m thick Araldite sections stained wath toluidine blue

(1.3, 14 and 16) and S-|j,m tliick paraplast sections stained with H +E (15). Scale bars represent 100 |j,m (13-15) and 30 [jim (16).
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Figures 17-20. Mi/.sella fircgarUi. Transversal section of male (SL 4.3 iiiiu) (17) and of female (IS, 19). 20. Testis with abortive

oocyte (oo). Ablireviations: au, auricles; id, inner demibranch; in, intestine; k, kidney; ne, nene; np, nephridiopore; ov, posterior

wall of ovaiy; pc, pericardial cavity; pr, posterior pedal retractor muscle; rp, renopericardial canal; so, sexual opening; te, testis. 2-|xm

thick Araldite sections stained with toluidine blue. Scale bars represent 200 |xm (17), 100|xm (18, 19) and 50 |xni (20).
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slioit cunt'd tuhc. 'flu- stoinat'li is relathcK' capai'ious

and hea\ih' cuticularized. The st\ie sac tonus a wiile

posterior continuation from the stomach, is eloni^ated

conical, nearK- as long as the stomach, and directed pos-

tero-\'entnill\'. It is placed within the right side ol the

\iscenrl mass. The intestine Iea\'es from the underside of

the stomach near its connection to the st\le sac, runs

iilongside the st\le sac and forms a loop around its tip,

then turns ilorsiJK' between left and right parts of the

gonad to loop bacl<\\ards to the rectmn Tiie bonndan-

between the ciliated intestine and the unciliated rectum

is marked b\" a shaip transition zone dorsal to the poste-

rior adductor.

The digesti\e gland is mainK located \entral to the

stomach and around the posterior part of the esophagus.

In addition to a large ventral communication wth the

stomach, there are also smaller openings into it.

Reprodi'CTIX'E System (Figures 11, 17, 18, 20): Eight

sectioned bi\aKes (SL = 3.0-5.6 mm) were males, while

diree odier sectioned bivalves (SL = 4.1-6.0 mm) were

females. No tnrh- hermaphroditic specimens were found,

but a few mature oocvtes were present in the testis of

one of the males (Figure 20).

All males were sexualK' matme. The vcw large testis

occupies the posterior half of the \isceral mass being

replaced more anteriorh' bv the st\le sac, stomach, and

digestive gland. The general shape as seen in decalcified

specimens is relati\"ely constant. A large undi\ided pos-

terior portion gi\ es rise to right and left hakes tliat sur-

round the hitestine and extend \entrallv to send a few

short branches fonvard. Two other fonvardly directed

finger-shaped branches embrace the stomach. The
paired spermiducts issue from the most posterior, undi-

\ided part of the testis. They are short but have promi-

nent funnel-shaped and heavily ciliated openings into die

snprabranchial chamber. Spermatogenesis proceeds ev-

enwhere along the walls of the different portions of the

testis. There is no special chamber for storing the mature

sperm which, in a non-orientated mannei' accumulate in

huge numbers in the central parts of the different por-

tions of the testis. Manv spherical to ovoid cells, 5-7 ixm

in diameter, lie scattered among the mature sperm.

These cells ha\e a centrallv placed nucleus plus one or

two inclusions. We were unable to discover ho\v these

cells arise and if they are in the any way associated with

the spermatogenesis.

Because of the insufficient fixation the TE.VI micro-

graphs were of lo\\" quality Thev ne\ertheless show
enough details to illustrate the general ultrastnicture of

the flagellate sperm cells (Figure 11, B). The acrosome is

1.-1—1.5 fim long and basalK' (near the nucleus) O.fi jim

broad. It is diNided into a terminal subspherical body
(0.4x0.6 |jLm) and a shghtlv tapering acrosomal vesicle,

\\'hich is basallv deepK' in\aginated to accommodate a

filamentous subacrosomal material. The nucleus is 0.7-

0.8 (Jim across and 1.2-1. .3 (jim in length. The 1.4—1.5 (xm

long middle piece was extremely ill-presei"ved without

anv identifiable mitochondria but seems from a broad

base near the nucleus to taper backwards.

The female sexual openings (Figvnc IS) are identical

in size and stnicture to those of the male. Two females

were obviouslv spent, but one of them had retained a few

abortixe oocytes (diameter ca. 60 jjlui) within the ovaiy

and a few embiyos in the supiabranchial chamber. Ex-

cept for this, none of six decalcified but unsexed speci-

mens examined in transparent light (SL = 4.0-5.6 mm)
were bi-ooding ova or laiTae. No structures for storing

foreign sperm were found in any of the sectioned bi-

\aives.

E.\f:HETOKV SvsTE.M (Figures 11, IS, 19): Left and right

hakes ol die kidney communicate in the median plane

for a short distance. Each one is composed of several

smaller and larger sacs with glandular walls. Antero-

lateralk' the kidne\' opens directly to the suprabrancial

chamber through two ciliated nephroducts, which are

uncharacteristically short and have porous nephrid-

iopores placed not far from the genital opening. Rather

far behind within the kidney, two long straight and

heavily ciliated renopericardial canals run forward to

open into the foi"ward and \'entral part of the pericar-

dium.

Host Relations: All 32 individuals were attached

onto the body column of a single sea anemone, whereas

the nunilier attached to a second host was not noted.

None were found on anv of the other host specimens

liom the same site, which suggests that the species is

gregarious. It was obsei'ved that the attachment to the

host was veiy loose as several of the lii\alves had fallen

off during the collection. This corresponds wdth the con-

clusion that no true byssus threads ai'e pi'oduced and that

attachment rather takes place by means of slime threads.

Holotvpe: 15I\'-445 (Zoological Museum, Universit)'

of Copenhagen), a cleaned shell, SL = 5.1 mm.

Paraty|je.s: BIV-446, a shelled animal, SL = 4.5 mm;
USNM 1107828 (National Museum of Natural Histoiy,

Washington, DC), a shelled animal, SL = 5.5 nnn; all

from tsqie localit\', 9 Julv 1975.

Type Loealit)-: Banks Chaimel, \\'rights\ille Beach,

North Carohna, USA. (ca. 77.8° W, 34.2° N), lower in-

tertidaj zone during spring low tide, sandy mud substra-

tum. 9 Julv 1975. Thii-t\-t\vo specimens were attached to

a single host.

Etymology: the species name is derived from the

Latin grc.v. Hock, and refers to the gregarious life style of

the nevv' species.

DISCUSSION

Identification: The details of the shell and hinge al-

locate the species into the genus Mysella (family Mon-

tacutidae) and indicate that it is close to the North At-

lantic M. bidentata (Montagu, 1803). In M. gregoria the

protractor pedis muscle is inserted inunediatek- ventral

to the anterior addiictor as in M. bidentata (Montagu,

1803) and in Moiitaattoiia compacta (Gould, 1861), in

contrast to the condition in anotlicr group of mon-
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tacutids. in which it sphts the adckictor in dor.sal and

ventral portions (Jespersen et al., in press). Mijsella has

often been combined with Rochcfortia Velain, 1877, but

the two differ with respect to the dimensions of the teeth

of the right valve (Coan et al, 2000; Holmes et al., 2006).

In species of Mysella the right valve has a stout trans-

verse tooth anterior to the resiliier and a posterior tooth

is either small or absent. In Rocliefoi-fia the right \alve

has two subequal diverging teeth, \vhich would place

M. gregaria in Rochcfortia. The distinction ignores the

available soft anatomical characters which, especially in

species with a Rochcfortia type of hinge, vaiy consider-

ably: A small outer deniibranch is present in some {M.

tumida (Carpenter, 1S64), M. venilli (Dall, 1899), and

M. sovaliki McGinitie 1959), absent in other (A/, bidcn-

tata and M. gregana). The esophagus is a simple tube in

all the species except for M. venilli, in which it forms a

suctorial proboscis. Foreign sperm are eithei' not stored

(M. grcgana and M. venilli). attached cUrectK' to the gill

surface (A/, tumida), or stored in an unpaired pouch-

shaped seminal receptacle within the xdsceral mass (A/.

bidcntata) or in paired receptacles in the outer denii-

branch (A/, sovaliki). A new definition of the genus Mij-

sella will probably be called for as additional data on the

anatomy of a wider range of species will bring about a

complete rearrangement of the genus and its included

species.

From the described species of Mi/.scUa from the East

American waters, M. g,i'es.aiia mav be distiuiinished hv

the following characters: M. planidata (Stimpson, 1857)

has a veiy prominent hinge and the umbo is placed more
posteriorly. It attaches to buoys and wharf pilings or oc-

curs in muddy sand of the Zostcra communib,' (Abbott,

1974; Franz, 197.3). In Mij.sella ovnta (Jeffreys,' 1881) the

umbo is extremel)' proti-uding and placed far posteriorly

It occurs in depths of 183 to 287 m. The shell of A/.

tnqiictra (Verrill and Bush, 1898) is equilateral and the

posterior part of the shell is distinctly rostrate, not evenly

rounded. Mysella verrilli, a deep water species, has the

umbo placed far posteriorlv and the esophagus is devel-

oped as a suctorial proboscis (Allen, 20(30). In M. stria-

tula (Verrill and Bush, 1898), both teeth are delicate and

veiy narrow, the anterior tooth is shorter, and the veiy

small umbo is located more posteriorly than in M. gre-

garia. The shell (jf the following two species were studied

from photos provided bv the National Museum of Natu-

ral Histoiy, Smithsonian Institution (USNM): The ante-

rior part of a left valve of M. barbadensis Dall, 1899

(USNM 95703) is almost three times as long as the pos-

terior part (in contrast to the claim that it is shorter as

described by Dall, who obviously mistook a left valve for

a right one). The left valve of the type of A;f. casta Verrill

and Bush, 1898 from North Carolina (USNM 77632) is

more elongate (SH:SL = 7:10) than tlie valves of M.

gregaria (SH:SL = 7.8:10) and the anterior end relatively

longer. Nevertheless, among the East American species,

the shell of M. casta is the one most similai' to M.

gregaria.

Comparison witli North Atlantic/Arctic species of

Mysella: Concliologically M. gregaria resembles M.

bidcntata (Montagu, 1803) but differs anatomicallv in

that the latter has an unpaired seminal receptacle and
dimorphic sperm (Jespersen and Liitzen, 2001). The
shell of Al cuncata (Verrill and Bush, 1898) is distinctly

asvmnietrical, as the right valve shows a slight conca\ity

with a consequent skewaiess along tlie ventral margin

(Gage, 1968). In M. tumidula (Jeffreys, 1866), the pos-

terior shell margin is distinctly angular, not evenly

rounded. Mysella inoelleri (Morch, 1877) and M. sovaliki

both differ from M. "rcQaria in the hingre stmcture and,

more significantly, in having presen'ed a small outer

deniibranch (Petersen and Liitzen, in press). Mysella

planata (Dall in Krause, 1885) has a thick shell, in which

the left valve has the dorsal line modified into two teeth,

and the right valve shows onlv one, anterior tooth (van

Aartsen, 1996).

Comparison wth Other Bivalves Associated with

Anthozoans: Commensalism between bivalves and
anthozoans is rare. Nippouomontacuta actinariophila

Yamamoto and Habe, 1961, is small Japanese bivalve that

has been found attached immediatelv outside the ring of

tentacles of HalcampcUa inaxima Heitwig (Actiniaria;

Ilalcampoididae). Details of the relationship are not

knovvai, except that three specimens sitting close together

outside the ring of tentacles were illustrated by Habe
(1973). Although the outline of tlie shell and the position

of the umbo in A^. actinariophila are somewhat similar to

the studied species, the hinges are clearlv different, as

teeth are only present in the left valve in N. actiniari-

ophila, not, as in M. gregaria, on the right valve. Mon-
tacutoiia ccriantha Ponder, 1971, from Ccrianthus sp.

(Ceriantharia) in Moreton Bay, E Australia, is easily

separated from M. gregaria in that each valve has four

cardinal teeth and a small outer deniibranch is present.

Furthermore, M. ceriantha is attached to the interior of

the tube of the host, not to the body, and in a small

numbers (Table 1) (Ponder, 1971). A tliird bivalve, Hal-

campicola tenacis Oliver, 1993, from Rottnest Island off

Perth, SW Australia has a hinge similar to Montacuta, the

right val\ e witli a strong anterior cardinal merging with a

submarginal lateral ridge and an obsolete posterior car-

tlinal. The left valve has anterior and posterior strongly

projecting marginal extensions which fit into the right

valve (Oliver, 1993). Besides, the ligament has a litlio-

desma and there is a small outer deniibranch. A single

bivalve was found on each of six hosts {Halcampoidcs sp.,

Actiniaria: Halcampoididae) among 20 collected. It

seems fairly obvious tliat all (our anthozoan-associated

bivalve species are not specifically interrelated .

Reproduction: Eight ol the sectioned bi\;il\t's (SL =

3.0-5.6 mm) were sexuallv mature males antl three otlier

(SL = 4.1-6.0) were females. The females were spent but

one had retained a few embiyos in the suprabranchi;il

chamber which shows that this species, like other gale-

ommatoideans, is a ctenidial brooder. A few mature oo-

cytes, left o\er Ironi a previous o\ iil;ition, were present in
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Table 1. NUmu nuniber of (.(imnionsiil bi\';il\fs per host specimen and reproductive specializations in montacutid bivalves. Abbre-

\iations: d\\\ dwart niak's; .sp, sperniatophores; sr, seminal receptables; ss, sperm sacs; tt, testis transplantation.

Bi\iJ\ e species

Mean no. per

host specimen Host ipecie.'

1-ieproductive

specializations Reference

iloiitacufd pciToiiiprcssti

Pcrcg,riiniinor oltsliimai

Salpocohi philippincnsis

Halcampicola trnacis

LitigicUa pacified

Montacutona ccriiinthti

Entovaha les.wiiotlniiiiie

Pytluna arcuata

Anisodevonia ohsliinuii

Nippoiioiuijsclhi siihtninctitd

Tclliini/a fcrni^^iiiosd

Mioenjcina coarctatn

Mijsclla nincatd

1 Holothurioidea It Fox et al., 2007

1 Crustacea sr, dw Liitzen et al., 20()la

1 -, Sipuncula tt? Liitzen et al., in press

1 Antho/.oa ? pers. comm. (Graham Oliver)

1-.3 Sipuncula sr Liitzen and Kosucre, 2006

l.S Antliozoa sr Ponder, 1971

<2 Holothurioidea sp Kato, 1998; Liitzen et al.. 2005

ca. 2 Brachiopoda sr pers. comm. (JL)

,8-2.7 Holoturioidea sp Kosuge, 2001; Liitzen et al., 200.5

15 Sipuncula sr, ss Liitzen et al., 2001b
< 3 Echinoidea tt Fox et al, 2007

3.8 Sipuncula sr Gage, 1979

5 Sipuncula sr Gage, 1968

one of the males, wliicli eoiild indicate that lemale.s may
change sex and that the specie.s ,shows hermaphroditic

tendencies. The species in all probabilits' i"eproduces by

outcrossing, since none of the sectioned bivalves showed

triiK- simultaneous hermaphroditic characteristics.

All galeommatoideans brood the ova in a ctenidial

brooding chamber consisting of the inner and, if present,

tlie outer demiljranch. This is also where fertilization

takes place. In a normally-filtering bivalve the gills and

tlie currents the\' generate do not favor a casual intake of

sperm suspended in the water. The ciliaiy acti\it\' of the

gills probabK functions as a barrier for penetration of

most sperm cells and the onK' other access to the brood-

ing chamber is against the flow of filtered water expelled

through the exhalant aperture. Many species have over-

come these difficulties b\" bulk transfer of sperm in con-

tainers of different natin-e to the female's suprabranchial

chamber (see O Foighil, 19S5a, for a review). Exactly

how tliev do this is not understood except in a single case

(O Foighil, 1985b). Some species have minute dwarf

males that are permanently and intimately associated

with, the much larger female and still other produce

sperm of two txpes that form spermatozeugmata. Some
of tliat spermatozeugmata is probably capable of inde-

pendent mobilitv. None of these methods of a precise

transfer of sperm occur in M. gregaria. The testis is ex-

ceptionalK- large in the species, and we speculate that the

resulting liigh production of sperm cells may compensate

for the ine\itable loss suffered during the transfer be-

tween the opposite sexes of sperm cells that are simplv

broadcast into the water.

Sperm transferred to a female (or hermaphrodite) are

often stored for a considerable period either on the gills

or in seminal receptacles of various tvpes and location.

\\'e tliink it is likelv that there may be some correlation

between die presence or absence of storing devices and

the chance of encountering bivalves of the opposite sex.

The commensal galeommatoid bivalves are sequestered

along with their host into a microhabitat that the\- prob-

abK' nexer leaxe. A few examples show that the numl^er

of montacutid bivah'es present per host (or host burrow)

is usually small (Table 1). Except for H. tenacis, which

has not been anatomically studied, all these species have

ex'olved various measures that allow long-time storage of

sperm in the female (or hermaphrodite), which effec-

tively enhance the chances that spawaied ova can be fer-

tilized e\en if no sexual partners are around. Conx'ersely,

in a highly social species, like M. gregaria, such mecha-

nisms are exidently much less needed. It would be in-

teresting to study the relation betxveen the sizes of the

micro-populations in other Montacutidae tliat neithei" ex-

hibit sperm transfer nor sperm storage. Unfortunatelw

besides the present species, the known cases are limited

to two species with unknown spatial distiibution, Tcl-

Vunija tcncUa (Loven, 1846) and MijscUa mocllcri (Fox et

al. 2007; Petersen and Liitzen, in press).

The present study has showai the need for further in-

formation on the anatomy as a tool of a better under-

standing of the taxonomy, which, to a much too large

extent, has been based only on shell characters. VIore

data are also wanted on the numerical relations between

hosts and commensals and, abox'e all, analyses on the

sexual behavior of commensal bix'ah'es are in very high

demand.
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ABSTRACT

Corbula tarasconii, a new species of Corbulidae is described

from material collected along the Bi'azilian coast. No Ii\ing

specimens are known and only shell characters were compared
with the most similar Corbula species from tlie western Atlantic

and eastern Pacific oceans. Short, ventrallv ciuTing rostnun and

sculpture of low, rounded commarginal ribs ha\'ing their bases

about diree times broader tlian the interspaces are die most

important diagnostic characteristics of C. tarasconii. These
characters distinguish die new species from other western At-

lantic and eastern Pacific Corbulidae.

Additional Kei/ivords: Corbula tarasconii, Corlmlidae, BivaKia,

taxonomy, Brazilian littoral, new species.

IXTRODUCTIOX

During a research project carried out l^v the two senior

autliors on Corbula Bruguiere, .1797, occurring in Bra-

zihan sea waters, specimens of an nnknouai species were
found in samples made at four different localities be-

tween soudiem Baliia state and northern Rio de Janeiro

state. \\'orking independently, the last two authors found

the same unkno\\n bivahe among the benthic fauna col-

lected during field research on the continental shelf of

nordiem Baliia state. Careful examination of all speci-

mens gathered by the four authors, plus comparison with

the nominal species hitherto published in the literature,

led to us to conclude that the specimens represent a new
species.

Corbuhds are readily recognized by their small size

(usually less than 20 mm in shell length) and their in-

equiyal\'e conchtion. with the right valve larger, more
con\ex. and o\erlapping the left one. All corbulids are

shallow-burrowing suspension feeders inhabiting sandy,

sand\'-mud, or mudd\' substrata, usualh' at depths greater

than 4 m (Lamprell et al, 1998).

Two living subfamilies of Corbulidae, Corbulinae

Lamarck, LSLS, and Lentidiinae \ okes, 1945, encompass
all e.xtant (-85) species; a few tropical representatives live

in brackish rivers and streams (Coan et al.. 2000). Len-

tidiinae is represented by species of tlie single genus

Lcntidium Cristofori and Jan, 1832; Corbulinae is by far

more specious and includes 25 genus-level taxa (Coan et

al., 2000), among which Corbiiki is the largest. Keen
(1969) previously subdivided Corbula into 18 subgenera,

several of which were rather poorly defined and in need
of revision, whereas authors such as Warmke and Abbott

(1961), Abbott (1974), Bernard et al. (1993), Coan et al.

(2000), Mikkelsen and Bieler (2001) and Anderson and

Roopnarine (2003) elevated some subgenera to generic

status, a decision not shared by Coan (2002). In this latter

paper, Coan (2002), considered elevating subgenera to

genera premature, because the arrangement of these

taxonomic categories is still Iraught with inconsistencies

and additional characters need to be better defined.

The genus Corbula has long been a source of nomen-
clatural confusion and many authors have been at-

tempted to resoK'e it. It is be\'ond the scope of this paper

to discuss the systematics ol the entire group once Coan
(2002) has already presented a consensus based on the

current rales of the International Code of Zoological Xo-
menclature (1999).

According to Mikkelsen (2004), there are 13 species of

Corbulidae in the western Atlantic, eight of which were

previously cited by Rios (1994) as occurring on the Bra-

zilian coast: Corbula (Corbula) caribaea dOrbigny,

1853, C. (C.j lijoni PilsbiT, 1897, C. (C.) pataoonica

d'Odiig]iy, 1846, C. (C.) tnjoni E. A. Smith, 1880, C.

(Can/ocorbuki) ci/nwUa Dall, 1881, C. (Canjocorbula)

dietziana C. B. Adams, 1852, C. (JuUacorbula) cubani-

ana d'Orbigny, 1853, and C (Vaiicorbula) opcrculata

Philippi, 1848. Revising Vaiicorbula from the western

Atlantic, Mikkelsen and Bieler (2001) considered C. (V.)

opcrculata cited by Rios (1975; 1985; 1994) as a synony-

mous with v. dispaiilis (d'Orbigny, 1842) or misidenti-

fied specimens of V, philippii (E. A. Smith, 1885).
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In this contribution, we describe a new species of Cor-

bula from Brazilian waters, based on shell characters

only, because no living specimens were obtained, and we
compare this new species with its most closely related

species from Atlantic and Pacific waters.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Twenty whole shells and .56 disarticulated valves (28

right and 28 left) of the new species were collected on

the Brazilian continental shelf, between northeastern Ba-

hia state (11°58.7' S, .36°49.2' W), and northeastern Rio

de Janeiro state {2r20'28" S, 40°16'09" W). Shell mor-

phology was compared with the most closely related spe-

cies knowai from the western Atlantic and eastern Pacific,

borrowed from the Departamento de Zoologia da Uni-

versidade de Sao Paulo, Brazil (one lot oiCorhiila acqui-

valvis Pliilippi, 18.36, and one of C. airibaea dOrbigny,

185.3, both without catalog number), Musevi de Zoologia

da Universidade de Sao Paulo, Brazil (C bicahuata G. B.

Sowerby, 1833, lot MZSP 67964), and Santa Barbara

Museum of Natural History, USA (C. mannorata Hinds,

1843, lots SBMNH 8.3076, SBMNH 131640, and SB-

MNH 141610). Shell characters and illustrations of C. ira

Dall, 1908, provided by Coan (2002), were the basis for

comparison with those in the new species.

The holob.'^ie and 14 parats'jDes were deposited in the

malacological collection of the Mnseu de Zoologia da

Universidade de Sao Paulo (MZSP), 15 paratvpes in the

Museu Nacional do Rio de Janeiro (MNRJ), and 46

paratypes were deposited in the Museu Oceanografico

Prof.'Eliezer de Camilho Rios (MORG).

SYSTEMATICS

Order Myoida
Family Corbulidae Lamarck, 1818

Subfamily Corbulinae Lamarck, 1818

Genus Corbiila Bniguiere, 1797

Subgenus Cari/ocorbiihi Gardner, 1926

Corhuln idriisconii new species

(Figures 1-18)

Type Locality: Off Guarapari Municipality, Espirito

Santo state, 20°45' S, 40°25' W, Brazil, 60-6.5 m depth.

Holotype: Museu de Zoologia, Universidade de Sao

Paulo, MZSP 84452 (Figures 1-5, 8, 11).

Measurements:
widtl'i.

7 mm length, 5 mm height, 4 mm

Paratypes: MZSP 844.53 to 84461. northeast of Bahia

state, 11°.58.7' S, .36°49.2' W, 01 Nov. 200(1, lOO m
(MZSP 84453: 1 complete shell; MZSP 84454 to 84461;

6 right, 2 left valves); MZSP 84462 to 84464, southeast oi'

Bahia state to Guarapari Municipality, Esphito Santo

state, 15°33' S, 38°.56' W to 20°45' S, 40°25' W (MZSl^

84462-84464: 3 complete shells, 1 left valve): MZSl'
86026, northeast ol' Rio de Janeiro state, 2]°20'28" S,

40°16'09" W, Feb.-Mar. 1992, 139 m (I complete shell);

MNRJ 11 146-11157, northeast of Bahia state, ir.58.7'

S, 36°49.2' W, 01 Nov, 2000, 100 m (MNRJ 11146,

MNRJ III47: 2 complete shells; MNRJ 11148-11157: 5

right, 5 left valves); MNRJ 11040, southeast of Baliia

state, 15°53'82" S, 38°31'09" W, 30 Apr. 1996, 66 m (1

right, 1 left \'al\-e); MNRJ 11812, off Guarapari Munici-

palitv', Espirito Santo state, Oct. 1992, 60-70 m (1 com-
plete shell); MORG 50792, off Boipeba Municipality,

Bahia state, 13°.35' 18.33" S, .38°54'48.27" W, Feb. 2003,

41-53 m (4 complete shells); MORG 50789, off Camamu
Municipality', Bahia state, 13°55'5S.79" S, 38°05'28.13"

W, 11 Dec' 2002, 52 m (7 complete shells, 16 right, 19

left valves).

Diagnosis: Shell trigonal to trigonal-elongate, small

(nuLximinn length ~8 mm), thin to moderately thick, in-

flated, subeijuilaterak vvith a short rostrum, gently curv-

ing ventrally. Left valve smaller than right. Sculpture

similar in both shell valves, comprised of low, regularly

spaced rounded commarginal ribs crossed by minute,

radiall)- arranged pustules; base of commarginal ribs

about three times broader than the intercostal spaces.

Description: Prodissoconch 1 and II markedlv sub-

orbicular. Pi-(xlissoconch I with a coarse and irregular

surface texture under the SEM (length: 66.6 to 84.4 jjim,

n = 5); prodissoconch II with subtle growth lines (length:

189.5 to 233.2 iJim, n = 5) and separated from the dis-

soconch bv a shaip transitional line and change in sculp-

ture on the latter. Dissoconch small (length: min. = 2.4

nun, ma.\. = S.II mm, mean = 5.92 ± 1.36 SD [standard

de\iation]; height: min. = 1.7 nun, m;L\. = 6.8 mm, mean
= 4.48 ± 1.06 SD; n = 47; measurement taken from right

valve), trigonal to trigonal-elongate, nioderatelv thick in

gerontic specimens, inflated, subequivalve, subequilat-

eral with short rostrum.

Free margin of the right valve completely overlapping

the entire free margin of the left vaK'e. Rostrum acutely

rounded, gentlv cuwed ventrally. Posterior slope of each

valve narrow, slightlv concave, forming an acute angle

(-20°) between posterior dorsal margin and the low,

rounded radial keel. Radial keel an inverted, gentle sig-

moid line from umbo to the posterior limit of ventral

margin; plane tangential to posterior slope forming a

slightly obtuse angle with the plane tangential to central

slope. Valve surface, excluding the posterior slope, regu-

larly convex, except foi" a slight conca\itv in median-

ventral aiea, just anterior to the keels. Umbos prosogy-

rous, at about 36% of shell length from anterior end,

aligned with cardinal tooth on right valve and cardinal

socket on left valve. Anterior dorsal margin straight, ven-

ti;ill\' directed, continuous v\ith evenly convex anterior

margin, the latter situated below median longitudinal

shell axis; posterior dois:il margin sliglitlv convex, as long

;is, Init less steep than the antciior dorsal margin; poste-

rior margin long, obliqueK tiuni'att'd, and lorming a

short rostrum with posterior end t)f ventral margin; ven-

lr;il iiKii'gin e\enlv convex, except for a straight to slightly

concave poilioii just .iiitriior to the r:[dial keel. juvtMlile
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Figures 1-6. Corbida turaicumi. 1-5. llolotype MZ.SP 84452. 1. Cuuiplete ipecmieii viewt-d liori] tlie lelt valve. 2. Extenud xdew
of the right \al\e. 3. Internal \ie\v of the left xaKe. 4. Internal view^ of the riglit \aK e. .5. ]3orsaI view to show the posterior radial

keels broad arrow) and escutcheon (narrow arrow). Scale bar = 2 mm. 6. Paratype .VIKRJ 11154, e.xternal xaew of a translucent right

shell \"aKe showinu- iiiiiiiiti- niistnli-s ;iliri(i'it radially aHgned fscale h:ir = 1 ihtm
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Figures 7-8. Corbula tara.sconii. Hinge of the right vaKe of

a thin-shelled specimen (7) and a thick, gerontic specimen (S).

showdng differences in the development of the hinge plate at

tlie resihal socket region (arrow). 7. Parat^-pe MNRJ 11154. 8.

holotype MZSP 84452. Scale bar = 0.5 m'm.

shells thin, whitish-translucent, turning moderately thick,

and whitish-opaque as the specimens grow older; peri-

ostracum partially preserved on posterior slope, espe-

cially on left valve, missing on remaining shell area.

External sculpture similar in both shell vaKes, com-
prised of commarginal ribs crossed bv minute pustules

(-28.1 |jLm in basal diameter), the latter showing a ten-

dency to align radially. Commarginal ribs regularly

spaced, very low, rounded, with bases about three times

broader than the intercostal spaces; commarginal ribs

becoming moderately elevated lamellae on posterior

slope of left valve only. Radial lines of piistules present all

over shell surface, closer to each other on posterior slope;

pustule lines visible through translucent shells. Area im-

mediately in front of umbos sunken; lunule absent. Es-

cutcheon lanceolate (-1/3 of shell length), delimited on

right valve by a low, rounded elevation on the posterior

slope, and on left valve by a slender radial rib; this slen-

der radial rib formed by confluence and abnipt decrease

in height of adjacent commarginal ribs, the last extending

onto umbo almost parallel to free margin of escutcheon.

Inner surface whitish, porcelaneous. crowded with ran-

domly scattered submicroscopic pustules (-16.5 |jLin ni

basal diameter), distinguished under SEM only.

Hinge axis almost parallel to anterioi- dorsal margin.

Right hinge plate with a cardinal tootli aligned with

umbo, and a resilial socket sunken under umbonal re-

gion; cardinal tooth pyramidal, stout, with its apex curled

dorsally, isosceles-triangle-shaped when viewed from its

convex face; hinge plate narrow, deej.ilv retracted at re-

Figures 9-11. Corbula tarMCOiui. JImge of the left vafve of

thin-shelled specimens (9-10) and a thick, gerontic specimen

(11), showing differences in the development of the hinge plate

at the cardinal socket region (arrow). 9. Paratvpe MNRJ 11150;

10. Paratope MNRJ 11149; 11. Holot^pe MZSP S4452. Scale

bar = 0.5 mm.

silial socket region in thin-shelled specimens, becoming

expanded, thick, and more e\ident as specimens grow

older. Left hinge plate with a deep, trigonal cardinal

socket just posterior to umbo, and a thick, short chon-

drophore projecting almost peipendicular to plane of

hinge plate when viewed from its dorsal side; hinge plate

narrow, deeply retracted at cardinal socket region in

thin-shelled specimens, becoming expanded, thick, and

more e\ident as specimens grow older. Dorsal lace of the

chondrophore shallowK" exca\ated and di\ided into an

anterior and a posteiior trigonal area hv a radially placed,

shallow, narrow groove; posterior margin ot posterior

tiigonal area becoming thicker and projecting as a stout,

i()\mdecl, tooth-hke knob as specimens grow older.

Inner face of the right shell valve bearing a well-

impressed commarginal groove for reception ot entire

free margin of the left valve. Anterior adductor muscle

scar ovate, slightly to well-impressed; posterior adductor

scar rounded in frontal view, on top of a slightK- to well-

elevated callosih'. Anterior and posterior pedal muscle

scars conspicuous and fused dorsallv with corresponding

;Lil(lnct()i- nniscle scar. P;illi;il line n;Lrr(iw, glazed, far
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Figures 12-17. ^canuiiig I'k'ctrdii iiiit'rogi'aplis ot (.'.oiiiiilii Uinisciniu. 12-14. I'araUpc MZSP iS4454, 12. External view ot tlic ielt

\al\e showing regularh' spaeed, low comniarginal ribs (seale liar = 1 mm). 1.3. Frontal view of the posterior slope to show pustules

radi;dl\' arranged and commarginal ribs turning into moderately elevate lamellae. Scale bar = 200 |xni. 14. Detail of central slope

(external \ie\v) showing the tendencv of the pustules to arrange themselves radially. Scale bar = 200 |jLin. 15-16. Paratype MZSP
S4456. 15. Detail of the mnbonal region and the hinge plate region of the right \alve showing the low, rounded border of the

escutcheon (arrow). Scale bar = 100 (xm. 16. Internal \iew to show the presence of randoniK' scattered pustules. Scale i.iar = 50 [J-m.

17. Parat\pe MORG 507S9. detail ol the umbo to show the limit ol both prodissoeoncli 1 and II (arrows). Scale bar = 62 \x.m.

Figure 18. Corhula iara.sconii. Parat\pe MZSP S4462. Cam-
era lucida drawing of the inner surface of the right valve show-

ing shell outlines, hinge, muscle scars and well impressed com-
marginal groove for reception of the free margin of the oppo-

site \'al\-e (arrow). Scale bar = 1 mm.

Fiorn free border in both shell valves (farther in the right

valve), especially in its anterior two thirds. Siphonal re-

tractoi' muscle scar straight.

Etymology: This species is named after Dr. Jose Car-

los Tarasconi, a plivsician interested in collection and

molliiscan studies, who kindiv donated the specimen

from his collection, Iierein designated as the holot\'pe.

Observation: The holoty[3e is the best presei'ved

specimen among all complete ones; ne\ertheless, both

shell \alves ha\'e the postero-\eiitral portion of the ven-

tral margin slightly broken. The brownish-red color

viewed in the internal side of the holotspe (Figures 3—i)

was not observed among the parat\pes.

Remarks: The presence in Corhula tarasconii of a

small prodissoeoncli I (length: 66.6 to 84.4 |jLm), chs-

tinctly separated from the larger prodissoconch II

(lengtli: 1S9.5 to 233.2 |xm), the latter devoid of surface

ornamentation, except for growth lines. This suggests

that the species has planktotrophic development, accord-

ing to the discussions in Jablonski and Lutz (1980) and
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H;un and Arnoltl (1992) on the rehititMiships between

prodissoconch nioq5holi)g\' and modes of development.

This new species encompasses all diagnostic charac-

teristics presented b\- Keen (1969) and Coan et al. (2000)

both for the laniiK' Corbnlidae and genus Corbnki. Its

subequi\'al\"e, trigonal to trigonal-elongate shell with

moderateK' coarse connnarginal ribs, similar on lioth

shell \;il\es allow the inclusion of this species in the sub-

genus Caryocorbida Gardner, 1926, as established by

Anderson (1996) and Coan (2002). Beside these charac-

teristics, C. tamscoiiii shares with Can/ocorhiila species

a short chondrophore that projects almost peq:icndicnlar

to the plane of the hinge plate when viewed lioni its

dorsal side.

The iillocation of C. tarascoiiii in Cdn/ocorbiila based

in qualitati\'e shell characters is an initial attempt to al-

locate tlie ne\\' species to one of the named subgenera.

As observed by Anderson and Roopnarine (2005),

Can/ocorbula "is relativeh- consenative in its moiphol-

og\', making qualitative methods for alpha-level tax-

ononiv difficult." Suligenera of Corbtila have been poorly

defined and fraught vvidi inconsistencies, and a full-scale

revision of the familv is long overdue (Coan, 2002).

Much more stuches are needed to gather new taxonomic

characters, which could better define the subgenus-level

categories oi Corbida and corroborate whether C. tarcis-

conii is correctlv allocated to Canjocorbiila.

Eighteen living species of Corbula are currentlv refer-

able to tlie eastern Pacific (Coan, 2002) and thirteen to

die western Atlantic (Mikkelsen, 2004). The western At-

lantic species more closelv related to C. tarasconii are C.

acquivahis and C. caribaea. and those of eastern Pacific

water are C. bicarinaia, C. marmorata, and C. ira.

Corbula tarasconii is distinguished from C. aajuiva-

Ivis bv being appro>dmatelv 50% smaller in length, con-

spicuouslv inequivalve, with the posterior slope set off

from tlie central slope by a low, rounded radial keel,

sharp and stout in die latter species. The commarginal

ribs in C. tarasconii are low, rounded, with the base

about three times broader than the intercostal spaces and

becoming lamellate on the posterior slope of the left

sheD valve, while in C. acquivahis they are low to mod-
eratelv high, each with a quite acute apex and basal width

equivalent to tlie intercostal spaces. The narrow, lan-

ceolate escutcheon, better demarcated in the left shell

valve of C. tarasconii, is another remarkable cUfference

distinguishing this new species from C. aequivalvis,

which has a wide, lanceolate escutcheon, wider in the

right valve, and weU-demarcated in both valves bv el-

evate ribs. The species can also be differentiated by the

fonii and development of both the chondrophore and the

right cardinal tooth. In C. tarasconii, the chondrophore

has an inconspicuous to small tooth-like knob, and is

shallow h" e.xcavated, with die dorsal face divided into tvvo

areas by a low, slender ridge; in C. aequivalvis, the tooth-

Kke knob is larger and liigher and the chondrophore is

more projected from tlie free border of the hinge plate,

with the dorsal face divided into two areas bv a high

ridge, with the anterior area deeply excavated. Viewed
from its convex face, the right cardinal tooth is right-

triangle-shaped in C. (iriiuirahis and isosceles-triangle-

shaped in C. tarasconii.

Corbula tarasconii greatly differs from C. caribaea by

its short, ventrally cuiving rostiimi that in C. caribaea is

moderately to well produced and aligned with the an-

tero-posterior shell avis. \'ievved from its inner surface,

the posterior margin of the rostrum, in most inchviduals

of the latter species, has a sinuous outhne; the rostmm is

frequently extended farther posterior bv lateral, siphonal

plates made of calcified peiiostracuni. The rostmm of C.

tarasconii neither has sinuous outline nor siphonal

plates.

The eastern Patilic C. bicarinata, compared to C.

tarasconii, has an oval-subquadrate to trigonal outline, a

shallow depression on the disc area farther anterior to

the radial keel and aligned with the umbo-ventral axis,

and the posterior slope set off from the central slope by

a shaip, stout radial keel. The right cardinal tooth with a

right-triangle shape and the wider, almost fan-shaped

escutcheon, set off from the posterior slope by t\vo stout,

lateral ribs in C. hii-tiriinita also differentiate it from C.

tarasconii.

Based on the figures and desciiption given by Coan

(2002), the eastern Pacific Corbula ira is similar to C.

tarasconii in outline, configuration of the retractor sipho-

nal muscle scar, umbos position, but greatly differs in its

larger size and disc area sculptured widi strong, less nu-

merous, rounded commarginal and fine radial ribs.

Corbula marmorata, the third eastern Pacific species

closely related to C. tarasconii. has a more elongate,

trigonal-ovate shell sculptured with strong, high, and

acute commarginal ribs anterior to the radial keel. Both

species share a shallow depression just anterior to the

posterior radial keel and a short, ventrally cuived ros-

tiTim, but the former species is also differentiated bv the

presence of a second shallow depression aligned with the

umbo-ventral axis.
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Two new gastropod species (Neogastropoda: Drilliidae,

Turridae) from the western Atlantic Ocean

Donn L. Tippett

10281 GainslK)rou<i;h Rd.

Potomac, MD 20854 USA

ABSTRACT

Two new deep-water species from the western Atlantic are

proposed: Drillia (Clathrodhllia) hiakensis and Hindsiclava

rosenstielamis. Drillia blakensis is nearest Drillia {Clalhnxlril-

lia) petuchi Tippett, 1995, an<l Hinckiclava rosenstlelunus re-

calls Hindsidava pohjtoiiii (l)all. 1881). Animal anatomy, es-

pecially foregut anatomy, is described for H. msotsticlniiiis.

Additional Kci/uords: New species, Brazil

INTRODUCTION

The species pi'oposed here ai^e examples of the richness

of the turrid fauna that continues to be discovered in the

deep waters of the western Atlantic. Althougli collected

in the 1960s, neither has been previously reported. The
type material of Drillia blakensis was part of the Bullis

collection, secured as by-catch from the RA' Oregon.
Hindsidava rosenstielanus was dredged by the Univer-

sity of Miami's IW Pillsbury, but was onlv recently

chscovered during a rexiew of the pre\"iouslv vmsorted

portion ot the mollusk collection at the Universit)' of

Miami's Rosenstiel School ot Marine and Atmospheric

Science. It is evident that further e.xploration and re-

search will continue to reveal new material.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Empty shells and shells with presei"ved animals were ex-

amined. Presei-ved material was dissected. Radulae were
mounted on microscopic slides and stained with Pronto-

eil + CMCP 10. T)'pe specimens were deposited at the

National Museum of Natural Histoiy and other institu-

tions. Tlie classification used is that proposed by Taylor,

Kantor, and Sysoev, 1993, whicli involved a reai'range-

ment of the traditional classification of the Turridae. Ab-

breviations are: ANSP, Academy of Natm-al Sciences,

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; MCZ, Museum of Com-
parative Zoology, Harvai'd University, Cambridge, Mas-
sachusetts; UMML. Invertebrate Museum, Rosenstiel

School o{ Marine and Atmospheric Science, Universit)'

of Miami, Florida; USNM, National Museum of Natural

History, Smidisonian Institution, Washington, DC.

SYSTEMATICS

Drilliidae Olsson, 1964

Genus Drillia Gniw 1S38

Tyjje Species: Drillia umhilicata Gray, 1838, by sub-

sequent designation. Gray, 1847.

Subgenus Clathnxlrillia DixW, 1918

Type Species: Muivx gibbosus Born. 1778, by original

designation.

Drillia {Clathnub'illia) blakensis new species

(Figures 1-3, 8)

'r* Turridae sp.—Lamv and Pointier, 2001: 22, number
73, list, p. 26, photo.

Description: Shell ol medium-size (to approximately

4.5 nun), elongate, tusitorm, with tall spire and large body
wliorl measuring abtmt 0.5 shell length. Shell tapering

gradually with moderate basal constriction to moderately

elongate, open, slightlv notched, slightlv bent right ante-

rior canal. Protoconch decollated, teleoconch whorls ten.

Whorls well-rounded, shoulder sulcus on upper third

concave, suture prominent. Sculptiue of rounded, regu-

larly spaced axial ribs \\dth ecjual interspaces, extending

from shoulder to following whorl on spire and to base on

body whorl. Rilis increase in runnbei' with shell growth,

seven on early whorls, 12, narrowei- and closer spaced, on

penultimate, ten or 11 on bodv whorl leading to small

varLx 0.25 whorl back of lip edge, two or three possilily

abortive ribs following varix. Fint' spiral threads overall,

weaker on sulcus. Aperture parallel-sided with apically

tliiccted, U-sliapcd sinus posteriorly, bordered on body
whorl bv flat parietal tuliercle. Lip sloping roundly for-

ward below sinus, uppei' edge directed upward, nairow-

ing sinus somewhat, producing spout-like appearance.

Stromboid notch distinct. Coloi' (lirt\-white overall, faint,

pale brown peripheral band, lilolcli of same coloi- on

varix and spots preceding tops of axial ribs on later

wliorls. Operculum (Figure 8) of chestnut color, o\ate

Willi iduiidK pointed anterior enil and Iciniiiial nucleus.

Type Material: I hilolxpe, USNM 9000.34, 40tM50 m.

May 1965; three [laralxpes, USNM 1096708, data same
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Figures 1-7. Drilliids and tunitls. 1-3. Diillia (Chithro(hiHUi') hlakciisis new species, holotype, USNM 900034, 44.8 xl6.0 mm,
apertural, lateral, dorsal \ie\vs. 4-6. Hinclsiclam r(KcnsticIaniis new species, holohpe, USNM 1086746, off Riohacha, off Colombia,

44. .3 X 13.6 mm, apertural, lateral, dorsal \iews. 7. Plciirotoinci (DriUia) pohitorta Dall, 1881, holot)'pe, USNM 412171, 32.6 x 9.6

mm. off Cape San .Antonio, Cuba. Scale bar = 2.5 mm.

as for hoIot\pe, 4.5.7 x 16.6 nini. 44.1 x 14.7 mm, 42.5 x

16.0 mm (ex-Jose and Marcus Coltro collection., e.x-

autlior's collection); all dredged by RA' Oregon on type

locaUts-.

one specimen. Dr. Dou-
15.5 mm. dredtied b\- RA^

Other Material Examined:
glas \\'olie collection ,41.2 >

Oregon' on t\pe locality-.

T^pe Locality: Blake Plateau; precise location un-

known, data presimiabK' not retained.

Distribution: Blake Plateau and possiblv ott Saba Is-

land. Xetherlands -\ntilles (Lam\" and Pointier).

Discussion: Drillia hhikciisis is most similar to DriUia

{ClathrodriUia) petuchi Tippett, 1995, from which it dif-

fers m being narrower, ha\dng less robust ribs, finer spi-

rals, a broader, non-tabulate, more sloping sulcus, and

fainter color pattern. The author has not seen the shell

figured in Lamy and Pointier, stated to be 48 mm in

lengtli and from 150 m depth, however it appears from

the Illustration to be D. hlakemis, differing in being

slightK' broader, having a slightly shorter anterior canal

and stronger peripheral color banchng, ieatures within

intraspecific \ariation hmits.

Etyxnolog)-:

localitw

Named after the Blake Plateau, the type

Turridae H. -\dams and A. Adams, 185.3 (18.38)

Crassispirinae Morrison, 1966

Genus Hindsidaia Hertlein and Strong, 1955

T>-pe Species: Clavainla militaris Hinds, 1843, by

original designation.

Hindsiclaia rosenstielanus new species

(Figures 4-6. 9. 10)

Crassispini polijtoiid (DM. 1881): Okitani, 1983: 304,

description and figures (apertural antl latt'ial views plus

radular teeth).

PTunidae sp.—Lamy and Pointier, 2001: 22, number 71,

list and photo.

Description: Shell of medium-size (to appro.ximately

48 nun), elongate, fusiform, tuixeted, with tall spire,

body whorl about 0.4 of shell length, whorls rounded

below concave shoulder slope, gently constricted at base

to moderately long, anterior canal open, notch lacking.

Protoconcli with 2.5 smooth whorls, tip central, first 1.5

whorls glossv, remainder dull-white, terminating in short

portion of whorl with 4-5 axial rihlets that quickl\- en-

large to axial ribs in adult shell. Teleoconch whorls 9-10.

Aperture of parallel sides and with moderately deep,

U-shaped posterior sinus on shoulder slope. Parietal tu-

bercle absent. Suture distinct, almost channeled, slightlv

wavy. Subsutural cord of double threads. Axial ribs ro-

bust (11-12 on body whorl, 11 on penultimate), extend-

ing faintly across sulcus above and to next suture on

spire, disappearing on base; interspaces half again as

wide. Uniform, regularly spaced spiral threads (5-6 on

whorl periphei"\') cross libs, producing modest, laterally

elongate nodules, then continue fon\'ard to anterior ca-

nal. Microsculpture of fine spiral threads, incluchng sul-

cus, irregular in strength and distribution. Notch and

varix lacking. Color diitv'-white overall, ti'aces of dai'k

periostracmn.

Gross Anatomy: Animal white, toot with upturned

propodium, operculum locate d posteriorly on toot.

Head bearing two tentacles, each with eye dorsally on an

expansion midway from base. Penis behind right ten-

tacle, reflected back under mantle. Respiratoiy siphon

on left, bearing a fold, mantle edge extending across

head, with moderate anal sinus on right. Gills and os-
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Figures 8, 9. (Jpercula, inner (left) and mitci (right) \ie\vs.

8. Diilliii {Cicillirodhllia) hlakensis, 7.5 iiiiii lriijj;tli. 9. Hiiidsi-

tltni/ I'inciisUcIaitii.s. 11 mm lensith. Scale bar = 5 nun.

phradiuin visible througli mantle. Reetum on right.

Puckered rh)aichostome between and sliglitly below ten-

tacles. Rhynchostomal sphincter present. Rhynchococl

with strong linear I'olds internally. Rhynch(.)deal wall cii-

cularly folded due to retraction. Proboscis long, circularly

folded along its length in presei"ved animal due to con-

traction, linear folds posteriorly. Large buccal mass and

cavity posterior lo ilivncliodcum. No sphincter seen at

beginning ol esophagus. Lai'ge, highly coiled poison

gland and bulb in body cavity. Right and left salixaiA

glands present, i'vadnlar ril>bnn MMitial and posterior to

Figure 10.

[xm length.

^.Ji

Ilindsiclcua ro.ien.slicliniiis. ladiila, teeth are 300

buccal mass. Gland ducts and radular ribbon enter at

beginning of esophagus ventrallly and posteriorly to buc-

cal mass. Incomplete radula with approximately 40 pairs

of wishbone marginal teeth (Figure 10) measuring ap-

proximatelv oOO |xm. Operculum (Figure 9) medium am-
ber, o\ate with flat proximal side, njunded peripheral

side, ends rather shaiply rounded, terminal nucleus at

anterior end,

T^pe Material: Ilolot\pe, USNM 1086746, west of

Riohaclia. oil Colombia,' ir32' N 07.3"23' W, 549 m,

KA' Pillsbm-)' 781, 30 July 1968, 3 m, otter trawl, ex-

UiVlML 30.10788; parahpes (ex-UMML): one specimen,

USNM 1107006; one specimen, MCZ 359135; one speci-

men, ANSP 416320; seven specimens UMML 30.107S8,

lour with animal presen'ed, three shells only. All irom

t)pe localit\'-.

Olher Material E.xamined: USNM 902064, three

specimens, oil Cartagena , Colombia, (ex-Jose and Mar-

cus Coltro collection, ex-author's collection); Pleurotonia

iDhllhi) pohjloi-tn ]:)al]. 188L USNM 412171. holotvpe.

Type Locality: West ol iliolKiclia, oil ( iolombi:!.

Discussion: Hhiilsicliiia ni'-icnsticldnii.i is most similar

to llunls'iildKi poh/lmia (Dall. 1881) (Figure 7) reported

from off Cuba. Hiiidsirhiia nisciislichiniis dillers by its

wider sulcus, doubled subsutural cord, le\ver ribs (e.g.,

nine on sixth spire wliorl versus 12 on equivalent whorl of

pah/toiia), presence of fine secondan' spiral threads

overall, and absence of parietal tubercle. The specimen

reported by Olaitani, measuring 58 x 19 mm, Irom .328-

470 m off Surinam, appears to be this .species despite the

larger size and the radular teeth which are dissimilar at

the location of their basal attachment (drawings appear

stylized). The specimen reported by Lamy and Pointier

(2001) from 450 m off Point Noire, Guadeloupe, is 63

mm in length and, appears to be tins species, again de-

spite its lai'ger size, and also despite the geographic dis-

tance ol Guadalupe Irom the t)pe locaIil\ ol icscnslicln-

iiu.s. The specimens in USNM 902064 are identical wltli

the type material except that the axial ribs are slightly

briiader.
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Et"Miiolog\': Tilt' species is named lor the Hoseiistit'I

School of Marine and Atmospheric Science, Universit\'

of Miami, from which the material ^^'as obtained.
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